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INTRODUCTION. 

Tm: general character of this book is that of a 

Narrative of Travei anel Adventure in hitherto unex

ploreel regions; nearly one-half of the time over which 

its pages extenel having been spent by the author in 

the great fqrests of the remote interior of Brazil, in 

the miclst of wilcl scenes of savage nature, where no 

civilisecl mau hacl before penetrateel, anel where, for· 

weeks anel months together, the normal conclition . of 

existence was an unceasing struggle with every natural 

surrouncling. 
On the other hancl, nine months were passeel in 

travelling about amongst the various colonies anel 

settlements formeel on the borcler-lancls of the still 

untameel forests, anel some pains were taken to collect 

therefrom such information as might be of more 

especial interest to the emigrant or colonist, or ineleecl 

to ali who have the welfare of our large surplus popula

tion at heart. 

It is hoped therefore that the pages now o:ffered 

to the public will have the e:ffect . of throwing a little 
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more light upon a country which of late years has 

gained, somewhat unreasonably, an unenviable reputa

.tion amongst this same emigration class in Englancl, 

than that which has hitherto been reflectecl from the 

writjngs of aggrievecl or indignant corresponclents in 

om journals. 

A few worcls with reference to the illustratious 

>vhich accompany this work. The majority of these 

are from original sketches macle on the spot, anel as 

such, "therefore, may fairly lay claim to being more 

than usually accurate representations of the scenes 

anel subjects they profess to portray. The best thauks 

of the author are clue to his friencls Mr. G. Selwyn 

Echvarcls anel Mr. John H. Moraut for the prompt 

kinclness with which they place~l the contents of their 

portfolios at his clisposal for this plli'pos~. 
The Map at the encl of this volume is in great part 

original, anel is wholly compilecl from recent snrveys 

of competent anel responsible engineers, namely, the 

brothers Keller, Herr Swartz, anel the val'ious members 

of the Paraná anel Matto Grosso Survey Expec1ition. 

It is insertec1 here by permission of the Council of the 

Royal Geographical Society, to whom the clraft was 

originally presenteei by the author. 

REIG.ATE, Octobe?·, 1877. 
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PIONEERING IN SOUTH BRAZIL. 

PART I. 

CHAPTER l. 
Ou boa.rd the " Lusita.nia. "- The mem bers of the ExpeLlition.-Passing 

visions. - Maguificent spectacle. - Introduction to the N ew 
Worlcl.-Rio de Janeiro in the past. 

ÜN the 29th of May, 1872, the goocl ship "Lusio 
tania," bound for Brazil anel +,he River P late, wn.s 
lying at anchor in the broad :Thfel'sey, with steam up 
anel passengers anel cargo on board, ready to start 
down the ri-ver with the next turn of the ticle. 

Amongst the multitucle of noricle~cript passengers 
(many of whom had, to juclge from the darkness of 
iheir complexion, anel a certain suspicious cud in their 
hair, something more than a mere sprinkling of the 
tar-brush in their composition) might h ave been 
noticecl several little groups of fair-skinnecl Saxons, 
who were talking anel laughing together, anel 'to ali 
appearance in the highest possible spirits, as though 
bouncl on some holiday exc1.usion, instead of t 0 the 
other side of the globe, to face years of toil anel 
harclships such as are only to be encounterecl in new 

'J 1 voL. r. n 
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anel clistant lands. These were some of the little bancl 
of explorers who hacl been collectecl together from 
di:fferent parts of England anel Sweclen, to be the 
pioneers of civilization in the wilcl interior of Brazil, 
anel who were 11ow 011 theü· wa.y to that far-o:ff country, 
to commence the great work there preparecl for them. 

Amongst the many remarkable men on boarcl-for I 
may here parenthetically observe that 011 this pn.rticu
lar voyage th0 "Lusitania" 11umbered amongst her 
passengers no less notewortby individuais than the 
four meu who a few months later appearecl before the 
world as the joint authors of the great "Bank of 
Englancl swinclle "-a something more than a nine 
days' wo11cler-there was one especially ~Vho coulcl not 
long escape notice. N ot so much was h e r emarkable 
in mere figure or feature, as in the wonderful expres
sion of his countenance. The character of the man 
coulcl be reacl in it at one glance. U11bounclecl self
reliance, strong. will, anel an earnestness which seemed 
to wa11t but a worthy subj ect to clevelop at once in to 
~nthusiasm, united to n.n unmistakable vigom· of 
intellect, were there strikingly inclicatecl to the most 
casual observer. 

This was Captain Palm, an of!lcer in the Swedish 
army, anel a man especially favourecl by the friencl
ship of the present King of Sweclen, who hacl early 
recognizecl anel enconragecl the rising genius. This 
was the man who was to be the chief of the little bancl 
of explorers above referred to. 

It was to Captain Paim that the iclea of opening up 
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a roacl right through the centre of the Sonth American 
Continent, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, hacl first 
·appeareel capable of r ealization ,. anel of becoming, in 
the course of a few year s, an accomplishecl fact. Not 
only was he the first who hacl seriously entertainecl 
this ielea, bnt he h acl also provecl his convictions of its 
practicability, by throwing his whole life into the task 
of actually carrying it out. 

Single-hancled he hacl overcome aU the preliminary 
clifficulties anel obstacles, anel hacl succeeclecl in gaining 
over the Brazilian Government to his views, anel also 
.in enlisting the substantial sympathies of the Baron 
lVIauá (a man to whom Brazil was ah·eacly inclebtecl for 
many bene:fits) in the fmtherance of his great scheme. 

The battle was hnlf won. The plan of operations · 
for carrying out the explorations anel survey through 
more than one-thinl of the breaclth of the continent 
hacl alreacly been clrawn up anel appr<wecl by the 
government, anel · the necessary capital obtainecl. 
Captain Palm was now starting with a staff of 
sixteen English anel Sweclish engineers, furnishecl 
with ample stores for a prolongecl residence in the 
wilcl interior of the continent, to commence the long

phmnecl work. 
Nine months later the success for which he h acl so 

long anel so energetically striven- a snccess which then 
seemecl no longer cloubtful-was suclclenly anel abruptly 
cleniecl him. The yellow fever, often so f::ttal in 
Rio ele J aueiro, hacl claimeel another victim, aml it is 
not too much to say that the untimely cleath of Captain 

B 2 
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Palro was cleplorecl throughout the capital as · a public 
calamity. 

Minutes wore on, anel the big screw of the "Lusi
tu'nia" hacl been for some quarter-of-an-hour or more 
revolving spasmoclically, with no other apparent result 
than the chuming up of a sea of froth anel foam uncler 
the stern of the vessel. Suclclenly "crack!" went some
thing forward, followecl by the rattle of chains, anel 
then-an ominous silence. The donkey-engine had 
broken clown, anel t.here was no getting o:fl' this ticle ; 
so , here we shoulcl have to lie till two o'clock in the· 
morni11g, suspenclecl between the past anel the future, • 
within sight o f both, but enj oying neither. The 
feeling was not pleasant. I retired to the cabin in 
disgust, anel tmnecl in anel slept. 

Some hours later I was arousecl from my clreams by 
the noise of shouting, of tramping of feet, anel clanking· 
of chains overheacl. Soon after, the clull methoclical 
beat of the huge engines, anel the trembling vibration. 
of the screw, tolcl that we were at last under way, anel 
biclcling a long farewell to the olcl country. 

Nearly three weeks have passecl away. Visions of 
many things have come anel gone. First, a weary 
rocking in a close crampecl cabin, when ali the worlcl 
seernecl to the sore-triecl spirit to be centrecl in a 
basin; then a long clream of never-encling sea anel 
sky, broken by a fleeting vision of a great city on a 
noble river,-a soft still baJ;, backecl by ruggecl snow-
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clacl mountains,-then a great storm, with clarkenecl 
sky anel wilclly rolling billows, anel tossing vessel. 

Once more a calm,- a cleep calm, unbroken even by 
the monotonous clrone of the engines. 

For two hours the iron heart stoppecl beating. The 
spell was broken, anel we awoke to :finel our ship :8.oat
ing like a log, motionless in the miclst of the wide 
Atlantic. 

The sensation was novel anel strange, but it clicl not 
last long. Once more the great ship was ploughing 
her way steadily on under the clear star-lit southern 
sky, leaving a ,broael phosphorescent track behind her. 

Thousancls of miles now separate us from our former 
homes, anel years seem to have elnpsed since the clay 
of our departme from olcl Englanel. As I write this · 
anel strive to recaU how each clay hacl been passed 
since then, I cmmot. A meclley of impressions 
the oile half obliterating the other- arlone answer to 
my call. Eating anel drinking hy day, music anel 
dancing by night- these seem to be the only tangible 
recollections that remain. I remember, however, 
that this is the 18th clay of June, anel, looking at my 
watch (which by the way has unaccountably gaineel 
about three hours on the voyage !), I calculate that in 
ten minntes more alllights will be extinguisheel, anel 
I shall be left in utter darkness in the great saloon. ·I 
close this, my fu·st anel last attempt at eliary keeping 
on board sbip, in despair, regretting only the hour 
wastecl in the futile effol't; anel, setting my face a point 

./ or so to the south of clue !Vest, bear straight clown upon 
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my cabin, which hails about two minutes o:ff in that 
direetion. Soou sleep, heavenly sleep, brings another 
weary c1ay to a happy close. 

" Lancl ! land ! Glorious sight ! Tumble up qu1clc, 
anel come on cleck, '? shoutecl Ec1warc1s (one of the 
younger members of the expeclition), as he carne boun
cing into our cabin early in the morning of the 19th of 
J une, ali fresh anel sparkling fr:om his claily "tub " 
at the mouth of the l1ig cleck hose. " Come up quick, 
or you willlose half the sight ! " 

No second summons' was necessary. Almost before 
the last >vorcls were out of his mouth, slumbers hacl 
been cast asicle, anel I was half-way up the gangway 
in Pyjamah costume. 

\Vhat sight can be more welcome to prisoners on 
boarcl ship, who have been shut up for weeks, beholcl
ing nothing but an everlasting expanse of sea anel 
sll:y, than lanc1, in any shape ! Still more excitingly 
welcome is it, when it comes as ~he "lancl of promise" 
-the unknown country which the imagination, for 
days anel weeks perhaps, has been diligently working 
upon, anel clothing with ali the wonders, real anel 
unreal, of fact anel ftetion gleanecl from. a host of 
authors- the new home anel the beginning of a new 
life. 

I confess to bei.Dg predispos;ecl to go into raptures 
over anything tl1at would relieve the monotony of the 
last few weeks, anel, consequently, to invest with 
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charms more than their own the scenes now gradually 
breaking out into view before us through the grey 
morning mists. N evertheless, I think tl1at what we 
beheld in the next few hours woulcl bear comparison 
with any of the bits of scenery generally considered to 
be ." chejs-d' m~~v1·e " of N ature. 

On reaching the cleck anel looking forward, the :first 
thing that struck my eye was a clark mountain mass 
looming through the drifting mist anel -vapour, right 
ahead o f the bows of the "Lusitania." At its base the 
darkness of night still reignec1, umelieved by even the 
tiny glimmer of a star. \V e seemed to be pointing· 
at the portal 'of Hacles. As the eye travellecl upwarcls 
from these gloomy nether regions through layer after 
layer of continually brightening mist anel cloucl, it 
came at last upon a scene of the most enchanting 
loveliness; 

A long array of many lofty peaks anel mountain 
caps stoocl out glittering-bright against the warm 
sky above, alreacly tippecl with the glow of early 
clawn. Above them fairy cloucls of :B.eecy pink were 
:floating. Below, anel resting against the broad fiank 
of the yet darkenecl mountain, a belt of · sombre grey 
cloucls slumberec1, cold anel motionless, untouchecl as 

yet by the life-giving mom. 
While we still lookecl anel wonclered, changes were 

ever going on above . Each moment the tints were 
growing brighter anel brighter, as " rosy-:fingered 
morn " touchecl peak after peak, then mass after 
mass. ., . . . Suclclenly, as it were by magic wancl, 
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the whole assumecl the form of a recumbeiJ.t giant, 
with cloucls his couch, anel sky his covering. Then, 
as the :first golclen ruys of the sun itself struck the 
long line of summits, giving light anel shade t o the 
whole, the marvellous likeness coulcl no longer be 
mistaken. There was the full length model of the 
" Iron Duke " as we are ali familiar with him in our 
pictures anel statues, cast in giant moulel by the hanel 
of N ature herself, an imperishable moimment to ali 
ages. 

At this moment the chief officer carne up. "You 
fellows hacl better go below anel make a more respect
able toilette, unless you waut to frighten the ladies . 
Some of them will be up ou cleck clirectly." This 
recallecl us to the sober present, anel we recollect.ecl 
that" "Pyjamahs" and bare feet were something be
yoncl a roere "négligé " sty le of clress , anel accordingly 
at once clivecl below, to render ourselves a little more 
presentable. 

vVhen i ao·ain came on deck, ali was changeel. Day o ~ 

h n,cl fully broken, anel we were glicling through a 
narrow strait, with lofty mountains towering up o:D. 
both sides, anel obstmcting the view. One of these 
mountains was especially remarkable, rising up cone 
shapecl from the deep water, anel attaining to a very 
great height. This was t.he famous "Sugar-loaf" 
m:ountain-the "Matterhorn " of Brazil- which, tra
ditio~ says, was first climbed by a daring young 
English "middy,'' who, by way of a frolic, plantecl 
the "Union Jack" ou its summit, anel clescending, 
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left it waving royally in full sight of every house and 
lmilcling in the city, anel of every ship in the harbour. 
The disgust of the natives m~y be imaginecl; they clicl 
not se e the j oke at ali, anel not one o f them clarecl 
dimb the mountain to remove the offencling rag ! 
They appealecl therefore to the captain of the slúp to 
which the young "miclely" belonged, . anel the captain, 
as a punishment, orderecl the ofl'encler himself to go 
up again anel take the fiag clown. Not a seconcl time, 
however, were those gidcly heights to be scaled with 
impunity. Traclition goes on to r elate that the bolcl 
"~iclcly" pai,cl fo.r his macl freak with his life. Let 
us hope tha,t traclition lies, anel that in after years he 
reapecl the reward ever reacly to be bestowecl on the 
brave by the hancls of the fali·. 

Surprises were not yet at an encl. Another treat 
was in store for us eady risers. The strait, through 
wlúch we hacl been slowly steaming for the last quarter 
of an hour terminateel suclelenly in a vast lake-like 
bay, entirely surrounelecl, e:x;cept at this one narrow 
entrance, by the most magnificent DJ.ountain scener'Y 

that the worlcl can IJrocluce. 
The surface of this vast bay, which covers an area 

of more than a hunclrecl square miles, was still anel 

glassy, anel unclisturbecl by wave or ripple. The 
mountains anel scenery arouncl were refiectecl in it as 
from a surface Gf polishecl steel. Here anel there 
green islands were scatterecl about, throwing long 
cleep shaclows across the water. N ot a breath o f air 
was · stirring. No mast nor sail was seen. Ali 
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seemecl still, culm, anel deserted, as when the first 
hap1)Y vessel, three long centmies anel more ago, 
broke the thraldom of savage nature in this spot. 

On one sicle rose the green wooded slopes of tl1 e far 
famecl Corcovado,* with here anel there tiny clouds of 
fleecy white, chasing each other up the rifts anel 
watercourses. Ou the other side, long unclulating 
hills anel motmtains clothecl in the cleepest green, with 
the morning mists still slumbering in theiJ: shelterecl 
hollows, white, like fields of the purest snow. In the 
clistance, at the far extremity of the bay, enveloped in 
a clreamy haze of purple anel golcl, appearecl the great 
range of tlw Organ Mountfl.ins, their lofty peaks 
towering up towarcls heaven, like the gilclecl clol'nes 
anel spires of some great city. Such was our pre· 
liminary introcluction to the " N ew Wodcl." 

A little farther, anel, on passing a slight promontory 
on the left, the b.eautiful city o f Rio de Janeiro itself 
carne into view, lying low clown on a levei plain at the 
foot of the mountains, looking at this distance like 
S<?me lovely village, buriecl in a mass of palm-trees, 
orange-groves, anel other luxuriant tropical vegetation. 

A forest of masts crowded the bay close in front of 
the city, clispelling the more than half formecl illusion 
of the whole being some enchanting faiJ:y- scerre 
insteacl of one of the every-clay busy hatmts of meu. 

Half an hour later, the " Lusitania" 

"' "OorcoYado," ' ' Huuchbacked," so callecl f:rom the peculiar crook 
thnt appears in the shape of tho motmtnin when observecl from certain 
points. 
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drop11ecl anchor opposite the city; anel was immediately 
surrounded, though .at a respectful distauce, by a 
hungry swarm of row-boats, which seemed to have 
risen up from the cleep, like tadpoles round a deacl 
carcase cast into a stagnant pool ; so suclclenly had 

they macle their appearauce. 
N early ali these boats hacl awnings rigged up over 

the stern, to protect their occupants from the heat of 
the sun. It was amusing to see how mauy of the 
uames ou the stern-boards had been borrowecl from 
om own seasicle watering-places. Such familiar ap
pellations as ,the "Mary Anu" anel the " Sarah j ane " 
lookecl somewhat out of place besicle a shiny black 
uigger, or a yellow-skinnecl Portuguese. Neither was 
the strange jabbering of au uuknown tongue altogether 
calculatecl to makê oue fancy tilat these were English 
waters. While we are awaiting the arrival of the 
police boat, whose non-appearance is still keeping the 
crowcl of small boats at bay, it will be a goocl oppor
tunity to take a slight retrospective glance at the 
history of the city before us, with which we are soou 
to form a nearer anel more intimate acquaintance. 

It is probable that the bay of Rio de Janeiro was 
discovered within a year or two of the date of tlle first 
discovery of Brazil, in 1500. It was not, however, 
till the year 15 67, tllat the founclations o f tlle city o f 

" St. Sebastian" * or Rio ele Janeiro were bid. 

* So calied in honour of the saint on whose cby (20th January) the 
French hacl lJeen :finally expelled the phce : also as a clelicate piece of 
flattery to the young king Sehastian of Portugal. 
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Under the mistaken iclea that the bay was the mouth 
of a great river, the early explorers namecl it " Rio ele 
Janeiro" or '' January River." There proved how
ever to be no river fiowing into it, but only a few 
small streams from the mountains, whích scarcely 
sufficecl to make any perceptible clifference in the 
saltness of the water in the bay, as compared with 
that outside. 

For the ten years immediately preceding the founda
tion of the city, the bay hacl been more or less in the 
possession of the French, who, having alliecl them
selves with one of the :fi.ercest of the Inclian tribes of 
those clays, namely, the " Tamoyos," resistecl for that 
space of time all the attempts of the Portuguese anel 
of their Inclian allies to expel them. On their ultimate 
expulsion, however, the first stone of the city was 
laid. For the next bundred years or more it macle 
but little progress . In 1711, it was in imminent 
danger of coming to utter ruiu, as in that year it 
was taken by French privateers, who, however, were 
coutent to release it, . on the payment of a heavy 
Tansom. After this :l!larrow escape its real progress 
commencecl. In 17 50 its population numberecl 25,000 
which at the present clay has increasecl to upwarcls 
of a quarter of a million; anel, notwithstancling the 
annual scourge of yellow fever, which for tbe last 
twenty years has carriecl off its hundrecls, anel often 
its thousands every summer, this number still goes 
on being augn;tentecl. 

The reason of this persistent growth is not clifficult 
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to unclerstancl. .A. glance at the map o f the W orld, 
will at once show what an enormous natural aelvantage 
Rio possesses in its position, with reference both to 
its own empire, and also to other conntries. No capital 
town of any other nation occupies so central a position 
for commerce with both olel anel new worlels. Aeld to 
this the possession of a harbom which for size anel 
secnrity combinecl is unequalled, anel we have a sum 
total of natural aelvantages which are sufficient to 
account for any rate of increase of population, however 
great, nothwithstancling the drawback of the climate. 

Such, very briefly elescribed, is the history of 
Rio de ,Janeiro, the capital o f the great empire o f 
Brazil. While we have been considering it the - ' police boat has come anel gone; the hungry swarm 
of boats is no longer kept at bay by dreacl of the 
strong hancl of the "chef de police." Many have 
alreaely seized their victims, anel have taken them 
away bag anel baggage to the Custom-house. S. 
(another of our party) anel myself have taken upon 
ourselves the by no means light task of passing the 
private baggage of every member of the expeelition 
through that most elisagreeable of ordeals, anel a big 

barge is alreac1y alongside, pilecl up with boxes, trunks, 
anel portmanteaux. W e station omselves upon the 
top of the pile, anel two brawny niggers seize upon 
an enormous " sweep " each, anel uneler the clirection of 
a rough looking Portugnese who stancls at the stern, 
anel whom the niggers aclclress as "patrão," we slowly 

' Ieave .the side of the ship. During the morning 
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Eclwarcls JOlllS us in the custom-house, anel by our . 
united efforts everything uncler our charge is passed 
through, by ahout four o'clock in the afternoon; anel 
we hail a boat, anel row back to the ship, to take a 
final leave of the captain anel officers, anel of the 
.passengers that remain. Some hours later vve are 
stancling all together upon one of the many lancling 
places o f the city. W e have saicl "farewell" to the 
goocl ship " Lusitania " anel the last link between us 
anel the Olcl W orlcl is snapped. 



CHAPTER II. 

First impressions.-Sh·ange sUence.-Dca.thlike appea.mnce of people. 
- Hotel Cintra.-The Custom-house.- " Nigger " versus white 
man.-On some peculiarities of appeamnces a.ncl customs of llio 
ele J anei.I·o.-Thc Aquecluct.-'l'he Corcovado. 

As we walkecl up from the wharf into the town, the 
glare of the streets, the babei of unknown tongues, 
the strange appearance anel costumes of the neo-roes 

- b 

(for: every second person we met was a nt:gro), with 
the many other unfamiliar sights anel sounds (anel I 
·may add, n sotto voce," smells,) which crowdecl upon 
the senses, made the whole scene appear like a dream. 
Om long imprisonment on boarcl ship no cloubt made 

·us more than usually susceptible to new impressions. 
· If anything at ali seemecl real, it was that we were 
incleecl strangers in a strange lancl. The very pave
ment we were walking upon seemecl strange, anel there 

'was an lmfamiliarity in the very air we were breathing. 
After a time, it struck me that these mystel'ious sensa-
tions were in a great measme caused by the total absence 
of carriage traffic in the streets. I hacl never bef~re 
been in a g-reat town-thoroughfare that was so entirely 
given up to peclestrians, anel from which even the 
souncl of wheel traffic was excluded. Moreover, there 
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was not a woman to be seen. No woncler that there was 
an air of unreality about th~ place ; we were walking 
in the main street of the city, - the "Rzw Di?·eita"
the hour was barely eight p.m., anel yet there was not 
a woman nor a carriage to be seen, but only a hurrying 
crowcl of strange men, whose faces (excepting those of 
the negroes) seem.'eel to me to be wan anel sickly, as of 
persons who hacl jnst been dischargecl from a lazar
house. 

This was my first impression of Rio ele Janeiro, 
gainecl in the short walk from the lanc1ing wharf up 
the broacl Rua Direita. First impressions are selclom 
accurate, but still they have their value, anel sometimes 
give a better general iclea of new scenes than a descrip
tion grouneleel on the most careful examination anel 

stucly. 
\Ve hael now arrived within tbe region of hotels, 

anel the whole bocly of us turnecl up out of the Rua 
DiTeita, into the "R~uL elo o~tviclo?·," which, as I 
afterwarcls cliscovered, was tbe "Bonel Street" of Rio, 
anel swannecl with tailors, hatters, anel jewellers, 
whose scale of charo·es woulcl not have shamed even 

. b 

their hunclrecl per cent. 1>u:ethren in traele at home. 
W e first visited the hotel" Cintra," which, as its name 

implied, was kept by a Portuguese . Sallow, lean, dirty, 
anel servile was this specimen from the ''O ld W orlcl.'' 
His hotel was bette1· outside than in, but did not 
strike me fl.S being alt?gether worthy of the capital of 
a great empire lilce Brazil. However, in comparison 
with a cabin on poarcl the "Lusitania," the apartments 
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were palatial. There were five rooms available for 
om accommodation, anel a sixth adj oining, which 
latter was apparently set apart for the use of chickens 
anel pigeons, but was only separated from the room 
next to it by an open lattice-work partition. Five of 
us decided to take up om· abocle here ; anel I was 
careful to secure a r-oom as far as lJossible from the 
poultry clepartment. The remainder of our party 
went to try their luck farther on up the Rua do 
Ouvidor. 

AJl our rooms were on the first floor, anel were 
dividecl off, not" by walls, but by cloth anel paper 
partitions. These. partitions were about seven feet 
high, anel above was the open unceilecl roof common 
to all. This arr~ngement seemecl highly satisfactory, 
as far as ventilation was concerned, but was perhaps 
scarcely private enough to SlÚ~ the tastes of most 

. people. In our case, however, there was nothing to 
object to ou this score, as conversation from one room 
to another was thereby much facilitatecl . 

The fioor in every a.partment wa.s uncarpeted, anel 
in the one I occupied the boards were very shaky 
indeed, being full of ruts anel hollows, anel in some 
parts worm-eaten anel rotten. This was not pleasant7 

as I 1:new, from the height we were above the street, 
that the room below was very lofty, anel that therefore, 
in case the fioor gave way, we should have no slight 
clistance to çlrop. 

Mter we were all in becl, anel cancUes extingtúshed, 
I noticed that the stars were shining brilliantly 

vor . r. c 
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through several holes in the roof. The 1n·oprietor of 
hotel was eviclently cleterminecl not to run any risk 

whatever of his guests being su:ffocatecl; nevertheless, 
I inwarclly resolvecl, while lying watching the stars 
twinkle through the various ventilators above, that I 
woulcl seek less airy anel more secure quarters with as 
little loss of time as possible. 

Very early on the following n10'rning, at what exact 
hour none ever knew, a cock in the chicken apartment 
startecl o:ff crowing. His voice, which seemecl preter
naturally loucl anel shrill, in those . small hours, rang 
out amongst the rafters overheacl, rude anel over
powering. H e woulcl not . stop. Mutterecl groans 
were coming thíck anel fast from the two next rooms 
to mine, till at last the storm burst. "D-- that 
cock," shoutecl one, whose name shall be mentionless. 
'' vVring his neck, '' exclaime cl another. '' B y J ove ! I 
will if he crows once more," emphatically answerecl the 
first. The cock crew again. A suclclen Jump was hearcl 
in the next room, followecl by the striking of a match 
- a gropino· along the passage-an ominous pause- a o -
suclGlen stifiecl shriek o r scream-a fiuttering o f wings-
ancl then a satisfied "He's all right now," from a well
known voice, tolcl that the fmbl deed was clone ! anel I 
turnecl over anel fell asleep once more, anel clicl not 
awake until it was broael claylight. 

On going elown to breakfast, " Senhor Francisco "
this, as we discovered being the name of our little 
Portuguese host- appearecl with a very sulky face anel 
a very poor repast. We coulcl not understancl what he 
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saicl, though he kept talking anel gesticulating for a 
long time. Guessing, however, · that bis clisturbecl 
aspect was connectecl with the last night's iniqtúty, we 
got out a clictionary, anel cliscovered that " cock" was 
gallo in Portuguese. Someone therefore saicl "gcbllo ? " 
interrogatively. Senhor Francisco's face grew atten
tive . The doer of the midnight cleecl, after another · 
reference to the clictionary, then ventmecl upon the 
worcl "clinhei1·o" (money) . A broad glow of satisfac
tion lit up the smali yellow face ; a volume of sotmcls 
which, though understoocl by none, were yet felt by ali 
to be highly gratifying, pourecl from the wizenecl 
mouth, anel, amiclst a profusion of smiles anel gestm·es 
of clelight, the little man bowecl himself out of the 
room, anel this little business was thus amicably 
settlecl. 

For some homs in the early part of this our :first 
clay in Rio, I was engagecl in passing stores through 
the custom-house, anel selclom have I hacl to go 
throuo·h so unsatisfactorv a labour. To those who o " 
are accustomed only to the methoclical arrangements 
for conclucting this, at ali times, clisagreeable business, 
as adoptecl ÍIJ. many European countries, an experience 
of the custom-house at Rio de Janeiro woulcl be 
"unique." Certainly, no exaltecl iclea of the business 
capacities of its authorities anel o:fficials woulcl be 
cal'l'iecl away. On this occasion, orcler anel methocl 
seemecl conspicuous by their absence . Insteacl of the 
o:fficials themselves orclering the arrangements for the 
common benefit, each man who, like myself, hacl 

c 2 
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goods to pass, concluctecl his own business, -with the 
two-folcl objection of continually clashing with his 
fellow su:fferers, anel being himself utterly powerless to 
obtain the attendance of an official at the right. 
m01nent. 

If this clay's experience was a fair average specimen 
· of what goes on all the year round in this custom
house, it is somewhat ·.more thau sm'prising. A 
stranger knowing that about one thircl of the to-tal 
revenue of the Empire is obtainecl till:ough this one 
custom-house alone,'" woulcl naturally expeet to fincl 
it a moclel of business orcler anel methocl. 

That it is not so, many personal experiences of my 
own sufficiently prove. For example, certain im
portaut stores of mine were lost there from :A.ugust, 
1872, to December, 1873. Absolute proof of their 
having been deliverecl into the custom-house was 
again anel again proclucecl, but here all t race of them 
vanishecl for a periocl of sixteen 1nonths, when at length, 
after I hacl given up all hopes of ever seeing them, 
they wm·e cleliverecl up to me in a clilapiclatecl con
cliti6n. I was able to obtain no satisfaction whatever. 

It is perhaps impossible to insure perfect honesty 
in every individual official in a large public office, but 
there must be some very radical clefect in the adminis
tration, when such grave instances of neglect, anel 
even of appropriation, as report anel rny own ex
p erience t ell of, are possible. 

* In 1871-2 tbe totn1 revenue of the Empire was .El0,095,490, of 
which the l'tio custom-bouse yielcled ;1;3, 480,198. 
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In the afternoon, glael enough to get out of so 
irritating an atmosphere, I employecl an hour or two 
in strolling about, anel exploring the city. One of the 
first sights tb.at strikes the eye o f · a stranger walking 
through the streets of Rio, is the immense number of 
" niggers " to be seen squatting ou the eloor steps, ali 
engageel in the same occupation of plaiting straw. 
Every spare moment seems to be clevotecl by them to 
this work. I afterwarels learnt that by this means 
many slaves are enableel, in the com·se of years, to 
save up sufficient moneyto pmchase their own freeelom. 

The contrast between the powerful, healthyphysique 
anel the happy, cateless manner of these negro slaves, 
aml the stuntecl growth anel worn-out look of their 
lorels anel mastefs, is so general as to strike even the 
most casual observer. 

What is the reason of this ? Is it that the climate 
is more suitable to the African race than to the 
Portuguese, or even to the so-callecl Brazilians them
selves? or is it that the latter wear themselves out 
prematurely in the pursuit. of Mammon ? 

Whatever be the cause, the fact remains, anel is 
most striking to the stranger. Still more remarkable 
is the general appearance of the negresses. I never 
saw in any European race such perfect development 
anel wonclerful symmetry of form as these women 
almost universally exhib~tecl. Tall anel erect, with bare · · 
bosoms anel arms which literally glisteneel as they 
movecl like some glossy anel beautifully woven silken 
texture, there was an air of perfect natural grace anel 
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c1ignity Ül theiT every motion, which is absolutely in
clescribable, but which many a highborn lacly in our 
own country might well have envicd. Their typical 
ngliness of feature was forgotten in the rare perfection 
of form. vVhen one refiects for a moment, anel 
remembers that these are a race of slaves, the thought 
leaves a certain unpleasant fiavom· behind it. More 
than ever ap]Jlicable in thei~· case, seems to be Swift's 
Satire on his own kincl as conveyeel in the story of 
Gulliver's Travels to the Houhyhnms. Master anel 
slave, in Rip de Janeiro, might well change places 
with each other, as far as physical superiority is 
concernecl. 

Another generation will se e all this changecl. Slaves 
are now no longer born Íll Brazil. Silently but surely 
the law of 1871 * is workil1g to root out slavery from the 
country. No violent elisturbance ofthe long-establisheel 
laws of society either has or will take place, but yet, year 
by year, the race of slavesis elying out, anel a new popula
tion of free people is growing up in its steael. 

After a long anel, to me, amusing ramble through 
the ~ountless narrow,_ straight streets anel byways of 
the city, I founcl myself once more in the Rua do 
Ouvidor. This is a very fair type of the genera,lity of 
streets in the city propeT. Straight anel narrow, anel 
bounclecl on each sicle by lofty houses furnishecl with 
balconies anel cleep overhanging eaves, it differs much 
from the style that we are accustomecl to see at home. 

* See .AppendL'l:, note .A, "Abolition of Slavery in Brazil." 
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The idea was to obtain the minimum amount of Slill 
upon the street during the clay that was consistent 
with a barely sufficient wiclth for ordinary traffic ; but 
it is an open question whether th'e stagnation of air 
proclucecl by the 11arrowing of the sheets to this mini
mum is not a worse evil than would be an adclitional 
hom of clirect Slm heat. A pparently the que:=;tion is 
c1ecic1ec1 against the olcl theory, as in ali the newly 
built subnrbs wicle streets are the rule, anel narrow 
ones the exception. 

In the Rua elo Ouvidor, anclmany others, the curb 
of the foot-pavement is fiush with the IJitching of 
the carriage way, the gutter rimning clown the centre 
of the street. This arrangement is no cloubt conve
nient, indeed I may say absolutely necessary, for the 
carriage traffic in these narrow streets, because it 
aliows -vehicles to rnn on to either pa-vement when 
passíng each other; but it is certainly less pleasant anel 
convenient for humble peclestrians. In fact it is more 
than lmpleasant. To a man with me·~ropolitan icleas, 
who has been accustomecl ali his life to consicler the 
foot-pavement hís castle, anel therefoTe inviolable, it is 
intensely irritating to be sucldenly startlecl by a loucl 
" hiss," foliowecl immecliately by the wheel of a 
" Tilbury " cleaning itself against the sleeve of his · 
p et coat. Fortunately the carriage traffic in Rio de 
Janeiro is very light, or the nuisance to the foot
passengers in somé streets woulcl be quite intolerable. 

The c'ustom of attracting attentíon by hissing 
seemecl to be more highly cleveloped here than in 
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any European town with which I am acquaintecl, anel 
certainly there can be no possible doubt but that it 
is most effective anel economical in its action. Amidst 
the noise of traffic or of a multitucle of voices a shout 
will very frequently pass unheeclecl, but one short, 
sharp "hist" or "pist" will have as much eifect as 
the report of a pistol. It requires alsp much less 
effort than shouting, 1vhich. must always be a con
sideration within the Tropics. The negroes especially 
seemecl to be a:clepts at this practice. 

My seconcl night in Rio was passecl unclisturbecl by 
crowing o f cock, o r by any sound whatever; anel when, 
early in the morning, I went out on to the balcony 
ovedooking the street, anel from thence inhaled the 
delicious morning air, I almost repentecl of my reso
lution to seek other quarters. 

A very interesting operation was being performecl in 
the Rua do Ouvidor at this early hom. The street 
was entirely empty of carriages anel even of pecles
trians, anel from the balcony where I stood, I could 
see f~:om one encl of it to the other without interruption. 
Its sole occupants were :five black anel white cows, each 
attenclecl by a calf anel a man. Each calf was attached 
by a rope to its mother, in such a manner as just to 
prevent it from gratifying its natural cravings. This 
seemed very harcl upon the poo1· creatures, but the 
benefits thus secmecl for the populace of Rio far out
weighecl any consiclerations for them. 

Doors were rapidly being openecl on both sicles of 
the street, anel jugs anel mugs were being hanclecl out, 
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anel r etmnecl again brimming over with fresh foaming 
milk, plue anel free from any taint or suspicion of the 
iron cow. As each three or fom houses were supplied, 
the obeclient quaclruped, at a word from her master, 
moved ou a few yards farther, happy in the delusion 
that she was ali the time satisfying the wants of he1· 
own o:ffspring, anel ,altogether innocent of the h oax 
that was being played ou her meek ~mel trusting 
nature. 

This I founcl was an every morning operation, to 
be seen going on in all the streets in the city. Most 
assmeclly the inhabitants of Rio are wiser in some 
respects than ourselves. They object to being served 
with aclulteratecl milk as much as we do, anel therefore 
they employ the only effectual preventive, which we 
do not do. 

The institution of balconies is a great luxury. Both 
morning and evening, it is delicious to sit outside in 
the cool air; anel, to the stranger especially, the 
various phases of life to be seen in the street below, 
a:fforcl a fi.md of amusement. One of the most comical 
sights to witness was the oft recurring one, of the 
meeting between two slaves who happen to be ac
quaintecl with each other. A black mau is at ali times 
a more or less luclicrous object to the lmeclucated eye 
of an Englishman, bnt when the black man puts on the 
finished airs of the white man-the town dandy, anel 
·salutes his feliow slave with a ceremonious doffing of 
bis tattered straw hat anel a "Bom clia, Senho1·,'' 
followed, as this genemliy is by a perfect imitation of 
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the Coclmey's we1l-brec1 shake of the hanel, anel by 
many courteous enquiries as to how '' Vossc~ Mm·ce '' 
passecl the n:ight, anel sincere hopes that "Y our Grace" 
is enjoying goocl health, no unaccustomecl observer 
can possibly refrain from laughi11g. Of course, at this 
time, I unelerstooel very little of what the worcls of 
these salutations were, but the visible mocle in which 
they were concluctecl was amusement e~1ough. Anel 
what Coclmey woulcl not have enviecl in his heart of 
l1earts the absolute perfectio11 of the bow on both sicles 
with which the casual meeting woulcl terminate ? In 
the evenings the balconies ali along the street were 
always crowelecl, chiefly with the women of the h ouse
holels, who never seemecl to appear in public, except 
at this one hour. 

After we hacl been in Rio some few days, four of tts 
macle an excursion to the · "Corcovado," which is one 
of the ·highest peaks in the immecliate neighbourhoocl 
of Rio, anel which we hacl especially noticecl on the clay 
of our arrival, when steaming slowly up the bay. We 
started early, anel got into the · carriage roacl which 
foll~ws the course o:f the Great Aquecluct UI) to as :far 
as the source of its supply. This aqueeluct, which is 
nearly six miles lona· is one of the wonclers of Rio, o• . 
both in beauty anel in utility. It was constructecl more 
than a century ago, for the purpose of supplying the 
city with pure water, anel it has ever since remained in 
goocl working order. It is built of stone, which, in 
the com·se of time, has become coverecl externally with 
lichens, mosses, anel magnificent maiclen-hair ferns. 
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Some of these latter are superb, bearing fronds 
eighteen inches in length, of perfect shape anel colam. 
The road, for the first lJart of the way, follows the west 
slope of a spm· of the "Corcovado " itself. For the 
last two miles it winds along the eastem slope of the 
same spm·, following, bencl for bend, the course of the 
aquecluct up to its somce. This part of it is most 
lovely. The cleep shade of the thick foliaged trees, 
the variety anel beauty of the numberless palms anel 
myrtles, fiowers anel ferns everywhere growing in 
tropical luxuriance ; the perfumeel ait', anel the cool 
rippling souncl of the water in the aqueeluct, alllencl 
their charms t.o enraptme the senses . Leaving behincl 
ns this enchanting bit of roael, we passeel the reservou·, 
anel struck in to . a narrow path to the right, which 
wouncl zig-zag up through the dense woocl with a ·rapicl 
ascent. After two hours' rather harcl pull up this 
path we reacheel the summit, anel there ·am labours 
were repaicl tenfold. 

It woulcl be useless to attempt to describe the view 
from this mountain top. Ali, anel far more than ali, 
that bad entrancecl us, ou first entering Rio bay, was 
here to greet us again. Every beauty of colom, of 
contrast, of variecl distance, anel of delicate ligbts 
anel sbacles which an artist laves, was now before us. 
W e threw omselves down upon the grouncl to rest anel 
drink om fill of the magnificent panorama. 

Ou the seawarcl sicle of tbe mountain there is a pre
cipitous clrop of more than a thousancl feet, anel t:ra
clition tells the usual tale of faithless mistress anel 
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despairing lover who madly cast himself down from 
thís gidcly h eight on to the forest-clacl slope below. 

vVe r emainecl on the summit several hom:s, till, in 
fact, we began to fear that night woulcl be upon us 
before we coulcl agairi. r each Rio. Then we ali racecl 
down to the heacl of the aquecluct, · feeling as we 
descenclecl, a very sensible change taking place in the 
t emperature. A strong sea breeze ha'd been blowing 
upon the top of the mountain, anel the air hacl been 
very cold; but here, not a breath was stirring, anel 
the atmosphere felt ten clegrees warmer than it had 
been above. 

vVe arrivecl at the hotel " Ravôt" a little after 
sunset, very well satisfied with om· day's excursion. 
No visitor to Rio shoulcl miss cloing this " lion." It 
is labour well repaicl; but it must be remembered 
that the ascent cannot be accomplishecl from the 
town in much less than four hours, anel it is therefore 
aclvisable to take a supply of provisions with which 
to restore exhausted nature when the summit is 
reachecl. 
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Senhor Chico. - Tramways.-The Botanical Garclens.- A. Brazilian 
Post Oflice.--The British Consulute.-" M:adame." -The Rio 
shopkeeper.-Yellow fever. - The true rationale of the unhealthi
ness of the city.- Filthiness of the inhabitants.- Curious facts of 

. disease.- Preparations for a start.- A ])attle royal. 

ALL tbis time, we have been entirely forgctting 
S enho1· Francisco anel the hotel " Cin.tra." I am 
afraicl that bot]l house anel man were very much 
unaccustomeel to eccentricities of guests such as we 
wer e. 

"Five baths every morning! the Senhm·es wer e 
surely joking ! h e eliel not think he hael even such a 
thing as a bath in his house."- " Very well, then, we 
must try somewhere else." N ext morning appearecl a 
" nigger " in each room carrying on hi.s heacl the half 
of a wine-cask, eviclently as an apology for a bath, anel 
containing about till:ee pints of wat er . For tbis luxu.ry 
the sum of 2$000, or more than 4s. per clay, afterwar cls 
appearecl in the bill. Senhor "Chico" was deter~ünecl 
that such unreasonable clemands on our part should 
be met by a like scale of charges on his sii:le. 

Then carne the fooc1 . "Bife '' steaks, harcl anel 
tough as leather, were served up fol' every meal in 
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thE;l clay. We objectecl. Mine host was astonished. 
-" W ere not the S enhm·es English, anel dicl they not 
like ' Bife ? ' " In short, nothing :fi.t to eat could be 
got in the hotel. " Chico " was not an enterprizing 
mau, anel consequently on the thircl clay he lost fom· 
ont of his :fi.ve gnests. The solitary individual wbo 
'remai.J1ed (a Swede, by name Lunclbolm) livecl ever 
after like a · prince ; tbere are therefore some bopes 
that on that clay the policy of thé hotel " Cintra " 
unclerwent a radical cbange, anel that future sojourners 
uncler its roof have reapecl the benefit of the lessons 
:fi.rst taught by us . I joinecl the other members of the 
expeclition, E clwarcls, Faber, [}.ncl W[orant, who were 
establishecl at the hotel" Ravôt "in the same street anel 
who hacl r eportecl somewhat more favonrably of their 
quarters . 

The one great institution of Rio ele Janeiro, 
patronizecl alike by all classes of people, is the tram
way. It ~vas not long before most o f us cliscoverecl 
the far greater comfort anel comrenience of tbis means 
of locomotion, as comparecl with all others. The cars 
are-light anel airy, anel are drawn, not by the lumber
ing animal which we see at home, but by wiry, active 
little mules, running in pairs, anel full of energy anel 
"go." It is a pleasme to see tbe manner in which 
they bouncl into the collar at tbe given signal, anel go 
off at once into a gaUop, as though they thoroughly 
enjoyeel their work. Their r apicl pace causes a cool
ing current of air to circulate through the car, which, 
in contrast to . the otherwise still and stifting atmo-
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sphere, is inexpressi\Jly clelicious. All other traffic in 
those streets through which ·a trmmvay runs is sub
ordinate to this. At the sonncl of the warning bell 
attachecl to the tram-mules, carts, cabs, anel eveu 
private carriages, open up right anel left anel allow the 
car to elash pa.st with unslackenerl speecl. Powerful 
breaks are fi.ttecl to each pair of wheels, anel the car 
can thus be brought up short at any moment. The 
orclinary fare is 200 reis, or about fi.vepence fm· any 
clistance within a certain radius. For twice that 
amount a person can travei to the farthest limits of 
any of the lines yet open .; that is to say, to a clistance 
of fom :miles or m9re from the city. 

vVe took advantage of this mode of conveyance one 
clay, to pay a vis~t to the famous Botanical Garclens, 
which are situatecl at the foot of the Corcovado, some 
fi.ve miles out of Rio . They are cedainly one of the 
sights o:f Rio, anel well cleserve a visit. 

Here I :first saw a humming bircl :B.ying about in 
the open air ; the way in which it dartecl anel poisecl, 
visiting each :B.ower in turn, like a bee in search of 
honey, was most iuteresting to watch. Gorgeous 
butter:B.ies too were everywhere clisporting themselves 
in the hot snn, rivalling the many-colomecl fiowers in 
the brilliance of theil· array. The numerous fountains 
anel waterfalls, scatterecl about ·in various parts, gave a 
sense of coolness to the atmosphere, which was most 
refreshing. The number o:f people in the garclens was 
very small. It. appears that the great maj oTity o f the 
people out here are qlúte as incapable of appreciating 
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quiet enjoyment of this kincl, as .we are in England, 
where the Crystal Palace woulcl be preferred to the 
lovely Kew Garclens by ninety-nine out of every 
hundrecl holiclay-makers. 

I woncler whence the Brazilians obtainecl their icleas 
of post-office management ! Professeclly, the system 
under which this important public clepartment is con- ' 
ducted, is borrowecl from the most aclvancecl European. 
nations. If indeed so, European nations have no 
reason to be proucl of their pupil. A day or two after 
the arrival of the mail from England, I callecl at the 
British Consulate, to enquire for letters which I knew 
would be directecl there. On receiving from 011e of the 
clerks in the o:ffice the not very civil reply, that they 
hacl enough to do without taking in letters adclressecl 
to their charge, anel that they always returnedletters 
so addressed to the post-office, I went to the " Co1'?'eio 
Geml ""' to :fincl out what hacl become of mine. On 
giving my name anel pal'ticulars to one of the officials, 
he absented himself for a minute, anel then reÜU"necl, 
saying, "No letters ." I explainecl that I hacl been given 
t0 uuclerstancl that some hacl been returnecl from the 
British Consul's. A large packet of letters was then 
producecl, anel put into my hands to examine. They 
were not there. After some clelay, another packet was 
given me, which I examinecl with like result. The 
clerk then saicl there were no more English letters at all, 
anel that therefore there coulcl be none there for me . 

. "' Oo?'?'eio GeraZ, General Post·office. 
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However, feeling confident that he merely saicl so, to 

save himself the trouble of looking them out, I still 
persistecl, till yet a thircl packet was handed to me, anel 
there I found not only my own letters, but also several 
for other members of the expedition, of all of which I 
took possession, without remark o r formality o f any kind. 

This little episode speaks volumes as to the detail 
management of this important office. It is no longer 
surprising that so many complaints of letters being 
lost are made against it, when one considers the lax: 
manner in which their distribution is managecl. Like 
the custom-house, this department would be none the 
worse for a little closer attention to cletail. However , 
the fact that it does not yet pay its own expenses may 
be taken as some slight excuse for its present rather 
slip-shocl mode of working. 

I found that my letters had all been sent to the 
British Consulate accor.cling to the manner in which 
they were aclclressecl, but that they hacl been returned 
with the worcls : " N ot known at the British Consu
late " written upon their covers. It is clifficult to see 
what excuse om Consul couJ:cl possibly make sufficient 
to justify such scant comtesy towards his fellow 
countrymen. We English naturally look to our own 
Consul for small acts of civility, which cost nothing, 
but which are most valuable to those who, like om
selves, have come ont as utter strangers to a foreign 
lanel. The plea of "too much to elo," advanced by 
the clerk, is, or was, simply ludicrous-as the o:ffice 
did not open beforel1.30 A.l\r. anel there was no admit-

VOL. I. D 
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tance after 3 P.lVI. ! ! It I S to be hoped that the 
physical powers of the o:fficials" )lave increased a little, 
since the year 1872, anel that they elo not continue to 
fi.ncl that three hours anel a haWs work in the day is 
too much for them. In the contrary case, I woulc1 
recommend a little change of air to Englancl as a very 
goocl remecly for their clilapiclated constitutions, anel 
a corresponding importation of new bloocl, to take their 
place. 

At the "Ravôt," to which hotel I had movecl after 
leaving the "Cintra," the accommoclaiion was a goocl 
deal better; anel it hacl the great recommenclation of 
having a series of bath-rooms attacheel to it-a lnxury 
almost indispensable to Englishmen. 

The proprietor was a jovial sort of fellow, very clif
ferent to Sr. Chico. He dicl not seem to trouble 
llÍmself much about the management of the hotel, 
leaving everything to "Maclame," his spouse, who 
was a veritable shrew. One very clirty little waiter, 
who spoke French as well as Portuguese, assistecl by 
several black slaves, performecl ali the work of the 
establishment between them, while "Maclame" sat in 
a tall box in the " .sala ele comer " all clay anel macle 
out the bills. 

After we hacl been here about a fortnight we thought 
it might be as well to ask for om· accounts; anel it was 
fortunate we dicl so, as, when they appeared, we founcl 
that " Maclame " hacl not sat up in her tall box all day 
for nothing. It seemecl that she hacl been unable to 
learn om individual names, consequently, in order that 
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eqnal justice might be metecl out to all, whatever one 
man hacl orclered, she hacl religiously pnt clown to ali; 
anel this was cloubtless clone on the principie of equality, 
anel not, of course, with any intention of elefraucling. 
The conseqnence was, however, that the bills one and 
all presented most wonclerful totais. Some little cliffi.
culty was experiencecl in convincing "Madame" of her 
mistake; but, in the end, a judiciously wordecl inti
mation to the e:ffect that another part of the city might 
perhaps suit us better, macle everything come right. 
Anel it was a noteworthy fact that from this day forth 
the food was better anel the waiter more intensely 
civil than ever. 

As in the hotels, so in the shops, a newly-arrived 
Englishman is cónsiclerecl fair game for pluncler, anel 
unless he happens to possess more money than he 
knows what to elo with, he soon fincls himself forcecl to 
aclopt the universal custom of "haggling" over every 
purchase that he wishes to make. Incleecl, the shop
keepers expect you to elo so, anel always allow an 
ample margin in which to be beaten down. The pro
cess is both teclious anel clisagreeable to most English
men, bnt not more :::o than the feeling that you have 
been deliberately swincllecl. 

Prices for ali Europenn mannfactures are natmally 
high, on account both of the clistance of transport anel 
of the heavy import cluties. As a general nlle, the 
cost of everything in Rio ele J anei.ro is from 100 to 
200 IJer cent. higher than it is in Englancl. Take the 
practical value of the milreis as a shilling, anel then 
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for ali European goods acld 100 per cent. for cost of 
transport anel import duty, anel a very fali· calculation 
can be macle as to what it costs to live in this city. It is 
not surprising therefore that the Portngtlese (who form 
the great bulk of the shopkeeper community in Rio) 
usually succeecl in making theu· fortunes in five years, if · 
only they can escape the yellow fever for so long a time. 

A few worcls here abont this clreaclful scomge may 
not be uninteresting. 

There is no cloubt but that yellow fever, now that it 
has once got a holcl of this city, willnever be entu·ely 
eraclicatecl. Year after year it has r eappearecl ever 
since its first visitation some twenty-five years ago, 

· · scarcely clying out even in the winter; anel it is absurcl 
to affirm, as the government does, that it is importecl 
each year from other parts. The germs of the clisease, 
wherever they may have originally come from, are now 
:firmly rootecl in the spot, anel are callecl into activity 
·each summer as it comes rouncl by the increase of 
tempemture ; the severity of the scourge at the same 
time varying inversely as the rau1fall cluring that 
season. The season of 1872 anc11873 was an excep
tionailly dry one, anel the fever assumecl in consequence 
the form of an epiclemic. A fortnight's hot sun with
out raÍ11 in the summer months will, in any year, cause 
the death-rate from this source to ;rise frightfully. 
Anel then if rain does not quickly come, an epidemic is 
certain to follow. 

Why is :Rio de Janeu·o an unhealthy city ? That 
it is so, nobocly who has livecl in it for any time can 
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possibly doubt, though books published under the 
inspiratiou of the government peTsistently cleny this 
truth. 

Tbe rationale of its unhealthiness lies partly in 
natural anel partly in artificial causes. In the :first 
place, the city is built ou a perfect fl.at, ou ground 
which was once a swamp, elevatecl only a few feet 
above high water, consequently there is no sufficient 
fali for the clrainage; anel, as a matter of 'fact, the 
drainage system is very far from perfect, though great 
improvements have been carried out of late years. 
Until, however, the inhabitants themselves beconie 
more alive to the ,essential benefits of cleauliness, and 
practise this virtue with the same zeal which they 
devote to money, getting, the governmeut will continue 
to have enormous diffi.cnlties to overcome, in putting 
the general sanitary anangements of the city into 
anything like a respectable condition. 

The state in which the hotels-to speak only of 
what I have myself seen-are kept in certain essential 
points of cleanliness, is beyoncl ali clescription dis
graceful to the city. Of those with which I am 
familiar, namely, the "Cintra," the "Ravôt," the 
"França," the "Europa," anel the "Freres Proven
çaux," any single one woulcl of itself be suffi.cient to 
breecl a fever even in a temperate climate. Anel yet, 
though year by year yellow fever, small-pox, and 
other loathsome cliseases carry o:ff their thousands, 
anel permanently injure the health of thousancls more, 
these hotbecls of fever are allowed to remain, tainting 
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the atmosphere, anel spreading death around. vVhat 
the state of things in this respect is in private houses, 
I am unable to say; but probably there is not much 
difference, anel, if so, no worcls can be too strong to 
condemn the whole race of people inhabiting this 
city as unfit to be called civilized. ~f 

Though, as I have shown, sufficient causes for 

disease are to be founel in the sloth anel neglect of 
the people themselves, yet there are natural causes 
besides, which, when once the city has become tm

healthy, tencl to keep it in that conclition. Stagnation 
of air causecl by the bay (on whose immediate shores 
Ri® is built) being lancllockecl on every sicle by ~ofty 
mountains ; stagnation of water in the bay, which 
cannot get changecl except by very slow degrees, 
owing to the narrowness of the communication which 
connects it with the outside ocean ; these are the 
two great natural co11Servators of clisease in this case, 
anel therefore it. is that when any disease such as 
yellow fever has once laid holcl of the city, its exter
minatíon cannot but be a matter of extreme clifficulty, 
if not o f arbsolute impossibility. 

It is a strange th'ing that negroes, anel the Bra
zilians themselves, are · almost entirely exempt from 
the attacks of yellow fever, though there have been 
iYears when its ravages have been so terrible (especially 
in the more northern seaport towns) that the popula-

* There is now a newly·opened English hotel in the Botofogo 
'suburb, kept by a Mr. Carson, which is a mouel of cleanliness anel 
éomfort. · 
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tion has been clecimatecl twice over without clistinction 
of colour or race. 

The great mortality is always amongst the lowest 
class of the people, chiefiy Portuguese anel Italians, 
who are proverbially the most clirty in their habits. 
The English anel Germans, of ali the foreign popula
tion, seem to St\:ffer least; but this is probably clue to 
their being generally of a better class in life than the 
:first-mentionecl people, anel therefore not subject to the 
same inclucing causes of sickness. 

It may be useful here to give some accolmt of the 
principal symptoms which give warning of the approach 
of an attack of tJ;üs clreadecl euemy. Fi.rst comes a 
violent headache, with intense throbbing paius in the 
back of the heaçl; then follows a feeling of sickness, 
often accompaniecl with aching in the limbs. Now, if 
not clone before, is the time to take instant remeclies. 
Swallow a strong dose of castor oil anel go straight to. 
becl, piling on blankets, rugs, coats, auythi.ng that 
comes to hancl, so as to procluce free perspiration. If 
at once obtainable, a very hot bath shoulcl be taken 
before getting into becl, as very often perspimtion will 
not commence without it. If these simple remeclies 
have been recurrecl to in time (anel ali clepencls upon 
this), in a very few hours the threatenecl attack will 
have passecl o:ff, anel nothing but great weakness 
remain. It is always best, of com·se, to sencl at once 
for a cloctor ; but by no means wait for hi~ alTÍval 
before taking the above measnres. Delay is often 
absolutely fatal. 'The great thiug is, to at once take 
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some efficient pmgative, anel also to get the pores of 
the skin thoroughly opened. A doctor coulcl do no 
more than this, anel an hour's clelay makes nll the 
difference. 

A very good system is adopted in the Rio papers, 
by which the daily course of an epidemic may be 
watchecl by those most interestecl in it. Insteacl of 
the orclinary death coluDJJ1, like that which we have in 
our daily papers at home, each cleath is put uncler its 
own clenomination, anel each clay's obituary is kept 
c1istinct, so that ali the worlcl can at once see whether 
any particular c1isease is becoming stronger or weaker. 
In orclinary seasons, such as that of 187 4-5, the 
cleath rate from yellow fever is from 10 to 20 a day, 
anel the number of attacks is from 30 to 50. In 
exceptional seasons the cleath rate has been known to 
be as high as 200 a clay, but a fali of xain at once 
l'ecluces this to a much lowet' :figm·e. 

Besicles yellow fever, small-pox anel consumption 
carry off a large number of victims every year. Small
pox confines its ravages principally to the negroes, 
~ncl consumption is chiefly fatal in those years when 
yellow fever is least clevelopecl ; the sort of inverse 
connection that exists between these two latter 
cliseases being very remarkable. 

It is strange to think that one of the most lovely 
spots that nature ever createcl, should also be one of 
t.he most fatal. But so it is. 

Even at the present season, which was comparatively 
cool, Rio coulcl not be callecl a healthy. place. English 
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blooel grows thin anel poor in it, anel even the few 
weeks that hacl elapsecl since we hacllandecl there, Rio 
hacl taken the colouT anel freshness out of not a few 
cheeks, anel put a yellow tinge in many a formerly 
bright eye ! Most of us longed, even after the fi.rst fort
night, to be ont of the place. There was something 
IJeculiarly c1epressing to the spirits in the still motion
less air, and in the living in a temperatme which never 
vaJ:iecl, from one week's encl to another. When, 
however, the orcler to f' pack up traps " anel march 
cliel at last come, it did not leave us much time foT 
preparation. On the 24th of July, the news arrivecl 
that the cliffi.cult}es with the government, which had 
been hitherto clelaying the expeclition, were settlecl, 
anel that we were to start the foilowing clay for 
Paranaguá, the . port of the province o f the Paraná. 
N ever were we so rejoicecl. W e hacl been pent up 
11ow fi.ve weeks in Rio, anel were pining for the more 

active life to come. 
These were the · plans :-The force of sixteen 

engi.11eers anel assistants were to be split up into fom' 
staffs, each composecl of three engineers anel a map" 
maker, or c1raughtsman. Staffs I. anel II. were to 
sail with theiT stores to Paranaguá, anel t.hence travei 
together to Antonina anel 011 to Cmitiba, the capital 
of the province. From this point Staff I. was to 
comme11ce operatio11s, taking for its section the country . 
between Curitiba anel Colonia Thereza. Staff II. was 
to go 011 to the last-namecl point, anel to take up that 
part of the Ivahy Valley which lay betweon Colouia 
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Thereza anel the Corredeira ele Ferro (a point on the 
same river, presumably about three hundrecl miles 
below Colon.ia Thereza). Staffs III. anel IV. were 
to take _between them the exploratien of the conntry 
between Miranda anel the Corredeira ele Ferro, and were 
to start their work from the lVIimnda encl. All fom
staffs were to go together in the government steamer 
" Bonifacio," which hacl been partially pnt at our 
clisposal for the purpose,- as far as Paranaguá, where 
the :first separation woulcl take place ; Staffs I. anel 
II. clisembarking, anel Staffs IIL anel IV. contin.uing 
the voyage rouncl by Monte Vicleo anel the river Plate, 
up the Pa.raguay river anel its tributary, the lVIondégo, 
to Miranda. 

As it was founcl, however, that the "Bonifacio" 
(being alreacly loaclecl with a large amount of govern
ment stores) coulcl not take more than half those 
belonging to the expeclition, it was settlecl that 
Eclwar cls anel myself shoulcl take the stores of our 
two Staffs (Nos. 1 anel . 2) by the mail steamer 
"Camoens," which was to start some hours before the 
"Bonifacio." vVe workecl ali night at loacling the 
vessel, and managecl to get the last packing case 
stowecl away in her capacious hold a little before sun
rise. vV e then returnecl to shore to visit our hotel, · 
anel get our personal baggage packecl up anel taken on 
boarel., as we were to stai't at t!=Jn o'clock precisely. 

But before this c.oulcl be accomplishecl, we were 
clestinecl to fight a battle royal. Once again hacl 
"lVIaclame " followed out her convenient icleas o f 
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equity, in the drawing up of om accotmts, anel the sums 
total were this time more astouneling than before. 

On occasions like these one does not rni'lel being 
swincUecl in moderation; but when the attempt is maele 
in such a barefacecl way, that to pay woulcl be for ever 
to stamp one's self a fool in one's own estirnation anel 
also in that of others, wrath gets the upper hancl anel 
Tebels against the irnposition. So, I confess, it was 
with me. I refused to be swindlecl at all. Eclwarcls 
{Ucl the same, anel war was cleclarecl. 

"Maclarne" began to storm anel rave, anel vowecl that : 
no baggage of olil'S shonlcl leave the hotel until her 
demands were s~tisfiecl. The "niggers '' whom we 
callecl to take om belongings, shrank fi:om her shrill 
voice anel violep.t gesticnlations, anel were afraicl to 
touch them. Time was getting short, anel we coulcl 
not afforel to wait till OUl' shrew of a hostess shonlcl. 
have calmed elown; so, while I kept guard in the 
hotel, Echvarcls went out into the street to procme 
further assistance. He soou returneel, bringing tru:ee 
strapping big niggers iu with hirn. These we loacled 
up anel started on their way along the passa:ges which 
led down to the street cloor. Before, however, they 
hacl1·eacheel the heacl of the staÍJ:s, " Maclame," on her 
side, hael assembled her niggers to bar the way. The 
affair was now becorning exciting. Eclwar.cls lecl the 
van, while I brought up the rear, anel " quick march " 
was the order of the elay. But it soou became 
evielent that the hotel niggers were not at all keen in 
the affair, anel were clisinclinecl to offer resistance. 
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"Macl~me," seeing thai they gave way before us, let 
loose the reins to her fnry, anel, herself now coming 
into action, sprang like a tigress lll)Oll the nnfortnnate 
"nigger" just in front of me. He was carrying a 
heavy portmantean on his heael, all nnsuspecting so 
suelclen an attack from the rear. The shock of , 
"l\l(aelame's '' frantic onslaught sent the startlecl sou 
of Ham flying to the wall, anel the huge portmanteau 
carne tumbling dowu from aloft, making '·; confnsion 
worse confounded." Down the staiTs boltecl the poor 
nigger like a shot out of a gnu, scared out of his 
senses, anel was out of the street-door before his 
fellows knew what hacl happenecl. 

The scene was so lndicrous that Edwarcls anel myself 
roarecl with laughter, notwithstancling that the clis
comfiture hacl been on om· sicle. . Just at this moment 
Morant (another of our party) appearecl upon the 
scene, anel a truce was callecl. The very sight of his 
face hacl a magic e:fl'ect upon " Maclame ; " she calmecl 
down suclclenly anel completely, anel the remaineler of 
our baggage was got out with no hinclrance whatever 
ou· her part. Moraut's persuasive look anel tougue 
not only e:ffectecl this service, but eventually succeeelecl. 
in bringing her to aclmowleclge her little miscalcula
tions, anel in making her perfectly satisfied with an 
o:ffer of 40 per cent. as payment in full of om two 
accounts. This last proof of rare financiai ability on 
the pm·t of our Irish friencl was not exhibited tilllong 
after our cleparture, we havinO" left the matter in his 

b 

hancls to settle for us. The lancllord wishecl us a 
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cordial farewell as we were leaving, anel by no means 
seemecl to consicler us such hein~us offenders as clid 
"Maclame " his spouse ; but on the contrary macle 
some apology for h er frantic outburst. 

Two "Tilbm·ys" were awaiting us outsicle, anel we 
jumpecl in, anel, tm"Ding a corner, soou left the hotel 
"Rabôt" out of sight, anel out of mind, Tbree years 
after this day, I walkecl into the same botei anel founcl 
"Maclame " still sitting in her tall box making out 
the bills; the Senhor, at his old place at the heacl o f 
the stai.J:s, smoking the same long pipe, fat anel jovial
looking as ever, anel the little scmbby waiter unchanged 
in the smallest patticular. I alone felt myself a different 
mau; so various anel so strange hael been the events of 
my life in thosé three years . 

We soon arrived at the wharf, anel putting our 
luggage into . a "big-boat-si.J:," were presently being 
pulled by two stmcly black "niggers" out into rnicl
harbour, where lay the "Camoens;" with steam up 
anel the "Blue Peter" clangling at her mast-head. 

Half an hour later we were once more glicling 
beneath the tall " Sugar Loaf," anel Rio hacl been left 

behind without a regret. 



CHAPTER IV. 

Delights of quitting Rio. - Pttranagná bay.-'l'he "Bonifacio" and 
her Captnin. -Paranaguá.-A triumphant lancling.-An An· 
tonina hoteL-A parting entertainment.-The town.- Its in· 
habitants.- Means and cost of baggage transit. - A discovery. 

T;rosE whose harcl fate it has ever been to be 
imprisoned in smoke begrimed Lonclon, through the 
sweltering months of July anel August, anel who hãve 
then been sucldenly releasecl anel turnecl loose 0n the 
fresh stubbles of the southern counties, or better still, 
on the breezy moors of Y orkshire, can forro some idea 
of how intense was onr clelight, after having been pent 
up for :five weeks in a tropical city like Rio, where 
the air is still anel stifhng, anel where ali nature lies 
for months together in a state of motionless, almost 
c1eac1ly, torpidity, to fl.ncl ourselves once more tossing 
about on the foam-cre sted waves, anel feeling again the 
cool refreshing sea b1·eeze stirring up the blood in om~ 
veins, anel bringing back the colom· to our sallow 
cheeks. 

Each bouncling motion of the " Camoens," as she 
specl along at a rate of twelve knots an hour, sent a 
thrill of pleasm·e through our hearts such as nature 
alone knows how to impart. 
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Evenillg carne, anel fotmcl us full sixty miles out at 
sea, with the coast Iine of lofty moimtains, resplenclent 
in stmset array of pmple anel golcl, grancliy looming 
UJ10n om clistant right. Almost equal in magic beauty 
to the sunrise that hacl greetecl om· first .approach to 

· the New World, was the scene that Eclwarcls anel I sat 
watching for the next twenty minutes from the deck of 
the "Camoens." N ot tmtil the last tints hacl cliecl away 
in the fast falling mists of night, dicl we begin to feel 
that we haclneither of us been to becl or slept for the 
last thirty-six hours. N ow that the excitement o f 
the clay was over, the fact was remembereel, anel we 
retirecl below. Our cabin was a most spacious one, 
far bigger than any on the " Lusitan.ia." Messrs
L amport anel Holt (the owners of the vessel) r eceivecl 
many blessings fl:om us, as we turnecl into the com
fortable berths, in a state of perfect content, both of 
bocly anel mind. H ad we known what miseries anel 
c1iscomforts our less forttmate companions ou boarcl 
the " Bonifacio" were at that very time tmclergoing, 
our self-congratulations woulcl have been even more 
fervent anel heartfelt than they actually were. 

During the night the wincl and sea rose, anel the 
" Camoens," which, in ac1c1ition to having a deck 
saloon, was not laden to within some feet of her load 
line, rollecl very greatly. In the morning, after clress
ing, we founc1 that it would be more pruc1ent to remain 
on our backs, than to attempt going on cleck. The 
"following night the rolling anel pitching continued 
with unabatecl force till within an hour of sumise, 
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when it suddenly ceasecl. W e turnecl out at once, anel 
founcl ourselves in comparatively smooth water, slip
ping quietly along past a lighthouse, anel steering 
straight· for a black mass ahead, which loomeel through 
the darkness like some huge mountain, but which on 
the nearer approaeh of elay, provecl to be a group of 
islanels, rolmcl which we presently gliclecl, following the 
cour·se of a wineling channel, which a little farther on 
brought us to within a stone's tln·ow of a promontory 
of the main lancl. This promontory rose up almost 
vertically on our left, protecting, with its tall IJalm
covered slopes, from southern wind anel sea, the 
entrance to P::1,ranaguá bay. A few minutes more anel 
we clroppecl anchor in front of the town itself. 

The bay was pretty, though not to be comparecl 
with that of Rio. A long reach of water stretching 
away to the westwarel, markecl the direction of Antonina, 
which lay at the farther extremity of the bay, about 
twel v e miles distan t from Paranaguá. V essels o f a 
thousand tons anel more occasionally go l'ight up to 
.Antonina, but they run no slight risk of getting 
agrouncl, as the channels in places are less than two 
hundrecl yards wide. 

At Paranaguál, on the contrary, it appears that any 
vessel capable of passing the bar at the entrance of 
the bay can fincl a safe aml cominodious anchorage ; 
·as, at a little clistance from the town, there is a basin 
<>f some miles in extent, which has clepth of water 
suffi.cient to float any sizecl vesr:;el, anel which also 
:possesses a gooel anehorage bottóm. There is, how-
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ever, one objection to it as a ha1·bour, which is, that 
it is not fully shelterecl seawarcls. Fo"r instance, a sti:ff 
east breeze makes this part of the bay decicleclly 
rough, so that on such occasions lighters cannot with 
safety approach a vessel at anchor there. 

These facts I ascertainecl in. the com·se of a short 
resiclence at Paranaguá in the year 1874, when, through 
the kinclness of M . Scherer, the promoter of certain 
improvements in the place, I hacl an opportunity of 
consulting a very complete chart of the bay, anel also 
of gaining a variety of information upon other interest
ing points with reference to this harbour. M. Scherer, 
who, at the time 'I saw him, was in a bacl state of 
health, has since cliecl ; but encleavours have been 
macle to get up a company in Englancl, with the inten. 
tion of carrying out the schemes first commeucecl b:y 
him. These include not only local improvements, but 
also the construction of a m ilroacl between Paranaguá 
anel Cmitiba- an undertaking by no means clifficult in 
these clays, notwithstancling the 3000 feet Ol' so of 
di:fference of level that exists between these two places. 

To r eturn, however ~ from this cligression. Our first 
thought, on clroppi.ng anchor, was to get our stores ou 
boardlighters, which coulcl take them up to Antonina; 
from which place the1·e was supposecl to be a o·ood 

>:> 
waggon-roacl up the Serra elo lVIar t o Cmitiba. 

Communication with Cmitiba also exists direct. 
from Paranaguá vi.B. Morretes ; but it is by means o f · a 
mule-track only, anel therefore was not to be thought of 
for us, with om forty tons, more or less of bulky stores. 

' ' VOL. I. E 
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J ust as we had completecl the operation o f loacling 
the lighters, the "Bonifacio " came in, anel anchorecl 
about a quarter of a mile from us. Eelwards hailed a 
nigger's canoe which was padclling about, anel got into 
it, anel went on boarcl. I stoppecl behinel to get <?Ur 
perso11al baggage together, anel then bic1cling farewetl 
to the captain of the "Camoens," who hacl been very 
civil to us, in giving information anel renclering other 
-valuable assistance in getting our big cargo safely 
shippecl to the lighters, I hailecl another canoe, anel 
-.,yas soon likewise on board the "Bonifacio." 

· On stepping on cleck I was struck with the clirt anel 
disorcler evel'}'Where apparent; anel when I caught 
sight of some of om· party I was still more astonishecl 
to observe their alterecl appearance. They lookecl as 
though they hacl not been in becl for a week. Captain 
Paim alone seemeclnot to have sufferecl. 

The story they told of all they hacl undergone since 
leaving Rio was simply piteous ; though, so selfish is 
man, insteacl of concloling with them, we two fortunate 

. ones gave a glowing account of the comforts of our 
own voyage, anel by ElO cloing niacle them more miser
able still lJy the contrast. 

It came out that the "Bonifacio" was filthy beyond 
clescription-that her captain, officers, anel crew were 
each one more c1irty anel uncivil than the last-that 
riothing c1ecent coulcl be o·ot to eat- that there was no o 
wate1· for washing- ancl that the berths were ·unin-
h abitable. Consequently, for two clays anel nights ali 
l1acl sufferecl not only the pains of sea-sickness, but 
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also aggravated discomfort anel wretchedness in every 
form. 

Long after we learnt the explanation of ali this. It 
seemed that the captain, whose name I have forgotten 
(but which ought to be handed down to eterna! obloquy), 
was in the habit of cloing a little trading on his own 
account chu'ing these voyages between Rio and the 
Paraguay. The unexpected influx into his ship at the 
last moment of om· large expeclition, with its bulky 
stores, ha:el considerably interferecl with his ca]cula
tions, anel his own priva.te stock-in-trade had to be 
reclucecl or turnecl out. Neither coulcl he take in any 
more at any of the ,ports he touched at, without turning 
out some of the expedition stores. This he actually 
did when going up the Paraguay river; putting these 
latter into open barges anel towing them behind, while 
his own pri.vate stock of merchandise was made roem 
for in the vessel. But i.t is a satisfaction to be able to
Tecorel that he met with his just rewa.rd. 

Ha.ire, the chief of the thi.rd sta:ff, on his arrival at 
Miranda, represented the case to head-quarters ; anel, 
the evidence being overwhelming, on his return to Ri() 
the captain was summarily clismissecl. 

The steam:tug arrivecl at about three o'clock. She 
provecl to be a tiny paclclle-boai of perhapf:? twenty tons,. 
anel it was very eviclent that !>hort as was the distance 
from P aranaguá to Antonina, we could not expect to
do it under fom hours at least, see.in.g that we shoulcl 
have five heavily laclen lighters in tow. 

W e stoppecl at Paranaguá for about a quarter of an 
E 2 
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hour. I shoulcl say from further acquaintance with 
this town that it cannot be very healthy, as it is 
surrounclecl by swamps; anel not only that, but at 
low water large areas of mud banks in front of the 
town are exposecl for several hours every day to a 
powerful sun. The inhabitants, however, do not com-' 
plain of its being unhealthy; but n~ither elo the in
habitants of Rio de Janeiro complain of theiT city. 

The truth is, nobody likes to talk about such un
pleasant things. So long as each individual c::m make 
his money, anel escape "Yellow. J ack, '' he i s only to o 
glad to persuade himself (anel others too, if he can) 
that he lives in a very paraclise of h ealth. vVhen, 
however, his own turn comes, · he :finds out his 
mistake, anel then no cloubt, when it is too late, 
regrets the sel:fish apathy w hich refused to se e a 
danger that he hacl fonclly hopecl was not for him. 

Paranaguá as yet is a small town ; but were it ever 
to attain to the dimensíons of Rio, it would doubtless 
become another similar liotbecl of disease. 

The whole country rouncl, stretching away inland 
for many miles, up"to the base of the Serra do Mar, 
appeared to be one immense swamp, with here anel 
there a low mouncl rising up in the midst. All this 
part, was, of course, entirely uncultivated, anel almost 
gave one the shivers to look at. On . the opposite 
sicle of the bay, the grouncl was hilly, anel cultivation 
was carriecl on there to a small extent. These obser
vations were macle as we steamecl laboriously up the 
long reach towarcls Antonina, with the lighters in tow, 
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at the rate of abont three m.iles per hom. Ali the 
sixteen .members of the expedition, with the chief, 
Captain Palm, were ou board; for the "Bonifacio" 
was not to start again till daybreak the next morning, 
anel the third anel fomth staffs were only too glad of 
even a clay's respite :from such a vessel. 

N ever, I shcmld thiuk, has even "the oldest in
habitant " o f Antonina witnessecl such a big arrival bf 
" Capitães'' anel "Dm~toTes" (we cliscoverecl herea:fter 
that it was necessary to take one or other of these 
titles to one's self, in virtue of being "Engenheiros ") 
as was OlUS . 

In order to give our lancling in the province of our 
:futme laboms a suitable éclcLt, we had openecl one of 
OlU' boxes of signal fireworks, anel hacl arrangecl a 
programme for letting them off just before reaching 
the town. It was long past snnset when we got withiu 
a mile of the place, anel the night was dark anel 
favourable for the clisplay. At a given signal the 
little steamer bmst out in to a blaze of rockets, roman
canclies, blue lights, anel catherine-wheels, anel at the 
same moment a volley of British cheers was let o:ff 
from a score of stentorian lnngs. Whilst the clisplay 
was still at its height, we sudclenly cast o:ff our tow
rope, anel the little tug, relievecl of her long, wearying 
traiu of heavily laclen barges, carne steaming up to the 
wharf in granel style, with rockets blazing above anel 
ali arouncl her. Thus triumphantly we lancled once 
more on the shores of Brazil. 

The pyrotechnic clisplay hacl brought a small crowd 
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down to the lancling-place, for nothing does a Brazilian 
Iove more than letting off a cracker, squ.ib, or rocket, 
or seeing them let o:ff by somebocly else. Indeed, 
what woulcl their Saints' clays be, if it were not for the 
happy invention of fireworks ? 

Amongst the multitude was a Sr. Hargreaves, who 
introduced himself to us Ü1 perfect English, anel offerecl 
his services in obtaining without clelay the necessary 
accommodation for our large party. He spoke both 
English anel Portuguese with equal fluency, anel being 
well acquainted with Brazil in general, anel with 
Antonina in particular, was of very great assistance to 
us eluring our short stay in this tow~. In less than an 
hour from the time of lancling, we were, through his 
kinel aicl, safely installed, with bag anel baggage, in the 
.only hotel in the place, which it is my :firm opinion 
merely took upon itself that name temporarily for our 
better contentment, clropping it again when we left the 
town. 

The proprietor, Sr. Pascoal, receivecl us with en
:thusiasm, professing himself anel his house capable of 
accommodating us · ali with perfect ease; which as
surance I for my part lookecl upon rather as a mathe
matical problem 1·equiring demonstration, than as an 
article of faith to be unhesitatingly accepted, for on in
spection the "hotel" proved to consist of four rooms, 
with six becls altogether, anel our number was 17 ! 

Our first orcler was " dinner " or rather " supper for 
twenty as soou as possible," as we were ali famished. 

Mine host took the order with inimitable assurance 
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anel sang-froid, as if he had peen accustomecl to 
receiving such orders any day for the last twenty 
years, though it appearecl that he hacl to seJacl out ali 
round the town, to buy or beg pots anel pans, plates 
anel dishes, anel ali the other reqlúsites for a large 
clinner. He wisely refrained, however, from clistmbing 
our peace of minel by letting us know of the short
comings of his house, but on the contrary bestirred: 
himself with a will to satisfy our wants; anel showecl 
that he looked upon us in the right light, namely, as 
guests to be entertaineel anel not as strangers to be 
robbecl. One has a respect for a man who can thus 
run superior to ·his every-clay groove when occasion 
reqrures. 

In somewhat 'less than two hours from the time the 
orcler was given, a big table laicl for twenty was 
groaning uncler the weight of piles of stewecl beef, 
boilecl chicken anel rice, anel black beans ; while a row 
of bottles-some with the well-known label of "Bass 
anel Co.'' conspicuous upon them- aclornecl the centre, 
anel Sr. Pascoal himself appeared at the heacl, ready 
to elo the honours of his house in the goocl olcl
fashioned sty le. 

W e ali sat down, anel each man helpecl himself or 
his neighbour from the nearest clish, without regarel to 
its contents . To judge from the buzz of conversation 
commenced anel continueel on all sicles,- the uproarious · 
jokes anel laughter, anel the rapid clisappearance of 
both viancls anel liquors, never hael a more jovial or 
contentecl party met together at a clinner-table ; anel 
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notwithstanding the cliverse nationality of the company, 
ali amalgamated perfectly, like brothers. 

J ust before the conclusion o f the repast, the host 
rose to his feet anel delivered a long complimentary 
speech (translated by lVIr. Hargreaves), in which he 
congratulated, first the " Expedition" upon its safe 
arrival thus far on its long journey, anel next himself, 
as having hacl the pleasure of first welcoming it to the 
province, which indeecl he dicl most heartily, in the 
name of ali Antonina- 1vishing it every success in the 
gTeat work it had unclertaken. 

Captain Paim macle a suitable reply, then other 
speeches followed, till in fact midnight arrivecl anel 
founcl us still seated round the festive board. But 
this was only natm·al, seeing that the occasion com
bined a compliment to the expedition as a whole, 
paicl by Antonina, in the l)ersm1s of Sr. Pascoal anel 
his two supporters, anel also a farewell feast to the 
members of the third anel fourth staffs, who were to 
start again at 3 A.M. by lighter for Paranaguá . 
. Soou after miclnight we 'broke up, to sna:tch, if 

})Ossible, an hour or two's sleep before the start; anel 
deael stillness soon reignecl in the hall of previous 
festivity. 

I think that none of us will soon forget this, the 
:fi1·st and last occasion of all meeting together as one 
body engaged in one common work ; anel if ever these 
pa.ges meet the eye of any of those who were then 
gatherecl together, but who are now scattered abroad 
in the four . quarters of the gl0be, they will, I trust, 
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recall no lmpleasant memories of former clays anel 
former companions . 

It fell to my lot to sleep on the festive boarcl itself; 
anel accorc1ingly, wrappecl up in my rng, with a log of 
woocl for my pillow, I there tnrnecl in. My slumbe1's 
seemecl to have lasted but a minute, when once more 
ali was bustle anel movement. 

The hom for the elepartme of the third anel fourth 
staffs hacl arrivecl. We went down in a bocly to the 
jetty or pier at which we hacl lancled in the evening, 
anel found a lighter ali reacly to start back with the 
ticle. Om late companions were soon on boarcl, anel 
we gave them three farewell cheers as they slowly 
c1Tiftec1 away into the elark cold mist, anel clisappearecl 
from om sight, anel then we ran shivering back to om 
hotel. I clisco>erecl a vacant bed, anel, without making 
any troublesome enquiries as to who might have been 
its owner, tumblecl into it, anel was soou wanclering in 
the happy land of clreams. 

We hacl now arrivecl at another stage of Olll' travels, 
anel sea voyages were over for many a long clay. Ütll' 
next point was to be Curitiba, the capital of the 
province of the Pamná, clistant about :fifty miles from 
Antonina. We knew that there was a waggon-roacl 
nearly if not qlúte completed, for the whole elistance ; 
anel we were not long in ascertaining what were the 
resoluces of the place we were now in, with r especi to · 
conveyances. 

The town itself was soon explorecl, anel provecl to 
be what we in Englancl shonlel rather call a village. 
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It boastecl of one main street with a few smaller 
streets or alleys, running off it at right angles. The 
houses were mostly only one story high, anel were 
built chiefly of granite rubbish (which was brought as 
ballast from Rio) laid dry anel then plasterecl with 
mud anel whitewashecl over. But a very small pro
portion of the windows were glazecl, anel, as in Rio de 
.T aneiro, not a chimney appearecl above the low-tilecl 
roofs. In the better class of houses an iron. pipe might 
perhaps be seen, just protrucling its nose out through 
the back wall, beneath the overhan.ging eaves ; but 
more generally the smoke of the kitchen.-fire was 
allowed to fincl its own way out through the interstices 
of the tiles. 

On the south sicle of the town, perchecl on. the 
summit of a little hill, stoocl the church, keeping watch 
over her little flock below. 

It was eviclent from the appearan.ce of this, the 
chief builcling of the place, that architecture hacl not 
yet progressed much beyond its most primitive form, 
namely, four walls anel a roof. Yet, n.otwithstancling 
the simplicity of its individual eclifices, Antonina as a 
whole woulcl certainly be callecl a pretty anel even a 
picturesque little place, situated as it is between lancl 
anel water, at the foot o f the gigantic range o f mountains, 
the " Serra elo Mar," anel on the shores of the 
beautiful bay of Paranaguá. 

There is no dohbt that were the anchorage grotmd 
at Antonina less limitecl in extent, the town would 
have a great future before it; but it appears that 
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there are only two comparatively narrow channels in 
which vessels of ariy size can anchor. At present 
Antonina has the advantage over the rival town of 
Paranaguá, of possessing a waggon-roacl communica
tion with Curitiba. Should, however, the proposed 
scheme of a railroad from Paranaguá to Morretes,. 
anel thence to Curitiba be carried out in preference to 
the opposing plan which takes Antonina as its starting 
point, there can be no question but that the balance 
of aclvantages woulcl then be transferrecl to the former 
town. When last I visitecl these two little towns a 
fierce paper war was being carried on between them 
on this very question of the raih·oacl. 

At this time Antonina might have numberecl 
perhaps 1200 inhabitants, of whom no inconsiclerable 
proportion were Germans, anel we soon discoverecl 
that the whole waggon traffic between. this place anel 
Cmitiba was in their hands. W e accorclingly turned 
to them anel engaged as many of their waggons as we 
coulcl the :first clay, loacling them up with stores, anel 
starting them off to Curitiba as soon as they coulcl be 
got ready. These waggons were small, though very 
strongly built. Their owners we found to be a stiff
necked race, with an obstinate objection . to having_ 
their conveyances loaded beyond a certain amount. 
In fact, they would not take more than half a ton as a 
load. W e looked again at the vehicles- they were · 
stout anel well made; we 1ooked at the horses- they 
indeecl were small anel puny, but still there were no 
less thanfive to each waggon, anel the more we looked, 

' 
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the more we wonclered at the apparently absurcUy 
small load they woulcl take. \Ve remonstratecl, but 
to no purpose ; the invariable reply being, " If you 
put up more than we say is a loacl, we will take our 
waggons home again," which threat one or two clid 
actually carry out. vV e were therefore forcecl to 
submit to their terms at such a rate, .that the transit 
of a ton of stores over but fifty miles of road cost 
about ten pounds! vVhat woulcl be the price of coais 
in Lonclon at that rate of carriage? 

Hacl our stores been packecl in such a manner that 
they could have been carriecl by pack mules, as they 
undoubteclly shoulcl have been before they ever left 
Englancl, we shoulcl certainly have been able to beat 
clown the waggoners to a more reasonable price ; but 
as it was, we were very greatly at their mercy. 

By the end of the third clay more than half our 
stores hacl been successfully got off, anel two h~mclTecl 

horses were aheady toiling with them up the steep 
slopes of the '' Serra elo Mar." The remaincler we 
cl<;Jcided to leave at Antonina till a future day. 

It was a relief to have hearcl the last of the deep 
gutturals of these German waggoners, anel to feel that 
yet another onward step hacl been taken. 

During these three clays of our stay at Antonina 
we founcl time occasionally to take out our guns, but 
it was not until the evening of the second clay .that 
we macle the cliscovery that certain swampy meaclows 
just outsicle the town were literally teeming with 
snipe. Faber (chief of the first staff) anel myself 
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happenecl to be strolling hom~ ou that particula1· 
evening f:rom a short expec1ition in the woocls, when 
we saw several of these bircls fiitting about. We dicl 
not at once recognize them (ne1e1· cl~·eaming of meet
ing in the "new worlcl " so homely a bird), but ou 
shooting one, out of ·cmiosity, we were astonishecl to 
fincl what it l'eally was. We at once set to work to 
make up for lost time, anel managed . to bag several 
couple in the short half-hom of claylight that yet 
remained. A select party of us c1iscussec1 them that 
same evening over a bowl of egg flip by way of an 
appetizer before Sllpper~ 

It was very unlucky for us that we hacl not ma ele this 
discovery sooner. Hacl we hacl the least idea of the mine 
of wealth that was ali tbis time lying at our cloor, we 
shoulcl cloubtless have made deep inroacls in to it; for 
though mine host's provender was good, yet it was a 
trifie monotonous, breakfast, clinner, anel supper being 
ali servecl up exactly alike. T)le third anel last day of 
our stay in Antonina was altogether too busy a oue to 
Çt.liow us to profit by the cliscovery made the previous 
evening, but Sr. Pascoal clicl his best to comfort us by 
the assmance that there were any numbers o f the '' long 
bílis," as he callecl them, on the Cmitiba plateau, anel 
that we might shóot them there from the very doors of 
the houses of the town ! 

That night I loaclecl :fifty cartridges with No. 8 shot, 
wonclering greatly what kincl of place Cmitiba (a 
capital town, be it remembered) could be, where snipe 
could be shot with such marvellous facility. 
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HAviNG thus seen the last of the long train of store 
waggons startecl on its way to Curitiba, we returned 
to our quarters to prepare for our own departure on 
the following morning. 

Sr. Pascoal was Tequested to get his bill ready, anel 
for several hours after he was to be seen sitting at the 
heacl of the long clining-table (the same on which I 
hacl passeei part of my first night in Antonina) buriec1 
in the deepest calculations, anel entirely surroundecl 
by inkpots, pens, anel long strips of paper. Eviclently, 
the preparation of so. big a bill as ours was an event in 
the life of mine host. 

When at length the clocument was proclucecl, we no 
longer wonderecl at the time its concoction hàcl taken. 

According to mine host's calculation, we anel our 
guests hacl consumecl three hundrecl bottles of beer in 
three days ! Suppose we put clown forty bottles as 
having been given from time to time to the men. 
employecl' in loacling anel unloading stores-that would 
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still leave our consumption at th~ rate of nine bottles 
per man per day ! 

Unforhmately, no accolmt hacl been kept by om
selves of the amount nsecl; anel mine host assmecl 
ns, with many cleprecating gestures of injurecl in
nocence, that he hacl kept an exact accom1t of every 
bottle, which :ao cloubt he hacl, anel then multipliecl 
thei.r sum by three, accorcling to the lJractice of 
"Mac1ame" at tbe hotel "Ravôt," Rio de Janeiro . 
In other respects the bill :was reasonable enough, 
as the food suppliecl hacl been both abunelant anel 
goocl- far better, in faCt, than what we hacl been 
accustomecl to for the previous :five weeks. W e 
therefore submittecl to being convincecl that Sr. Pas
coal 's figmes were correct, anel paicl his acconnt in 
full. 

Next morning early our two waggons, each drawn by 
:five of the small horses of the country, appeared at 
the cloor. Three ricling mules accompaniecl them; one 
for the "tropeiro " who was to act as guicle, interpreter, 
anel groom ali together, anel the other two for Captain 
Palm anel Cmling (chief of second staff), who preferrecl 
ricling, as making them more indepenclent than they 
coulcl otherwise be. 

Our few Temaining " traps " were soon stowecl into 
the waggons, anel we turnecl to take leave of mine host. 
The parting was most affectionate; whether it was our 
own goocl qualities, or the meek manner in which 
we had paicl his lengthy bill, that hael won .his .heart, 
I elo not ·venture to decide. But cel'tain it was, that 
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he embracecl us one anel ali again anel again, anel with 
tears in his eyes wisheel us all goocl luck anel a safe 
r eturn from the perils before us, earnestly begging us 
to think of him now anel then. I , fo1· my part, can 
safely say that I clicl not soon forget him. The sight 
of a bottle of beer was generally sufficient to recall hi~ 
viviclly to my mincl for months after . 

For the fu·st teu miles after leaving Antonina, the 
roacl wotmcl along nearly on a level, hugging, for the 
most part, elo se in to a big spur o f the " Serra elo l\iar, '' 
which came down far into the plain towarcls the town. 
The plain itself was nothing but a series of big swamps, 
separatecl by occasional small hills anel riclges, upon 
which cattle were browsing. Of cultivation of any sort 
whatever there appearecl to be little or none. 

In about three hours from the time we left Antonina, 
we came to the little village of St. J oã.o, which is 
situateel close to the foot of the " Serra elo lYI:ar" 
itself; the ascent of which we were now about to 
c01nmence. 

Most of us preferreel wallüng to heing joltecl along 
in the sp1·ingless .waggons, though (except for one 
length of about :five miles, where the metalling hacl not 
yet been put clown) the roacl was :first rate, anel dicl 
great creclit to the enD'ineers who hacl plannecl anel 

t> 

construct.eel it up this difficult Serra. It is a pity thOJt 
so fine anel costly a piece of work, the good condition. 
o f w hich is so important to the interests o f the province, 
should bave been allowecl to fall into the r uinous state 
in which I founel a l arge portion of it two years after. 
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The misa1Jpro1wiation of the sums arising from its 
two toll-gates woulcl not be permittecl in many other 
countries besicles Brazil. 

These :five miles of un:finishecl roacl gave us a fore
taste of what we were hereafter to become more 
intimately acquuintecl with: namely, the "corclm·oy" 
road of Brazil. The reality was certainly as bacl as, 
or worse than, any of the descriptions of these roads 
that I have ever reacl. It was as though big trees hacl 
been fellecl across a rough lane at short intervals, anel 
the spaces between :filled in with thick pea-soup mud. 
Over this most atrocious caminho the horses flounclerecl 
anel the waggons 'groaned for nearly three hours. How 
these latter helel together under the tremendous strain 
anel jerks to which they were submittecl eluring those 
hom·s, is now, anel ever will remain, a mystery to me. 
The few lazy ones of the party who hacl, up to this 
time, been taking life easy in the waggons, after the 
:first one or two jolts, dicl not wait to feel any more, 
but speeclily tumblecl out, preferring the alternativa 
of gatting their legs smothered knee-deep in mud by 
walking. 

W e now saw the use of having so many as :five 
horses to each little waggon, which hacl hitherto been 
so puzzling to om notions of just proportion. We 
were even inclined to woncler now how anything Iess 
than a team of elephants coulcl pull the waggons along 
at ali. 

At last we got safely over this bone-breaking quag
m.ire, myself, anel one or two others pf the ~rst staff, 
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with some of our European men, having remainecl 
behincl with the 1vaggons for the whole time, fearing 
lest some acciclent might happen, anel damage be clone 
to any of the valuable instruments which we had 
brought out with such care from Englancl. As it was, 
the horses were very much clone up, anel without 
occasional assistance from us, I dou.'bt if they woulcl 
have got over the difficulty in less than double the 
time that it actually took them. 

W e now passecl on to overtake the others, leaving 
the waggons to follow more leis1:1rely. Since com
mencing the ascent, the roacl hacl been keeping an 
almost uniform graclient of 1: 16, so that we were 
aheacly a consiclerable height above the sea, anel most 
splendicl views were growing behincl us, as we mountecl 
still higher anel higher. 

From one point, at an altitude of about of 2300 feet, 
the view was especially magnificent. Below us, was lying 
stretchecl the broad :flat plain along the eclge of which 
we had skirtecl in the ~orning. There was our road, 
looking like a fine thread winclin.g through it. There, 
too, was the little Village of St. João nestling elo se in 
under our feet ; anel in the clistance, the white houses 
of Antonina itself, shining out clear anel distinct; anel 
still further ofí:' to the right, the winclows of the houses 
of Paranaguá glittering like diamonds, in the rays of 
the setting sun. Anel the bay, clottecl here anel there 
with islands anel little bright specks of sails, was 
looking its ·very loveliest by contrast with the massive 
sombre looking mountains in the background. 
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This was the last peep of salt water that many of us 
were to have for two long anel eventful years. The 
next time that I myself lookecl on the sea, was from 
this same spot twenty-seven months later, though not 
in company with any of my present comracles. Death 
anel other causes hacl thinned our ranks before that 
time ; anel of the remainder, some were yet bravely 
struggling on in the hr clepths of the forest wilels, 
against clifficulties anel dangers, which they who have 
not gane through such, are apt to unclerrate. 

It was beginning to get clurk before we succeeclecl in 
overtaking the o~hers . When, however, we clicl come 
up with them, we folmcl there was yet another half 
hom·'s pull be{ore us, to reach what our German 
" tropeil:o " callecl " the hotel ! " a.t the top of the 
pass . 

W e walkecl on almost in silence, for we were both 
tirecl anel hungry, anel when at last a faint gli.mmer of 
lights apperu.·ecl through the clarkness aheacl, we con
gratulatecl ourselves upon the near prospect of a well
earned supper anel becl. 
_ Upon ente1ing the little wooden châlet, a,t which we 
had now a.rrived, we founcl ourselves in a little shop, 
with the walls fitted up with shelves ali round, upon 
which were aiTanged a most cmious variety of articles: 
such as wooelen shoes, spms, with rowels four inches 
in cliameter; knives of dimensions nnknown in civiliseel 
countTies; au assortment of dusty chemical bottles, 
which seemecl to contain nothing but rec1, yellow, 
anel white powclers ; some cracked anel dirty looking 

F 2 
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orockeri; a bunclle of rusty bill hooks ; anel a small 
pile of sardine tins: these, with a roll of colomed 
cotton print, with very clirty eelges, stowecl away in a 
corner, anel a string of tin cups anel cans hanging. 
from the ceiling, completecl the visible stock in tracl€" 
of the "hotel," w hich was really nothing more no r 
l ess than a thircl-rate vende~ usecl b;y the tTopei?·os 
anel waggon drivers as a convenient half-way house 
between Antonina anel Curitiba . 

.The owner of this establishment, a ·rough-loolring 
German, was questionecl as to what accommoclation 
he coulcl give us, It then appearecl that he could 
produce nothing in the way of supper but the above 
mentioned sarclines · anel a piece of a loaf of brown 
bread. Our hearts sank within us at the pros}Ject. 
The proprietor must have seen om clejection anel 
pitiecl us, for he presently disappearecl, anel shortly 
after re-entered, clragging in with him a huge leg of an 
ox, raw anel dirty. This he of:l"erecl to let us have if 
we likecl to cook it ourselves, telling us, at the same 
time, that there was a ?"ancho, or hut, outsicle, where 
we might light a fire fo1: the purpose. W e glacll}: 
acceptecl the ox-leg, thinking more· of our meu (who 
were most of them still a long way behincl with the 
waggons, anel who would probably arrive hungry 
enough) than with any intention of uurselves par
taking of it. We were too tirecl to wait for our clinner 
while the meat was being cookecl, so, after a mouthful 
of the breacl anel a few sardines each, we sought what 
accommodation there was, anel were soou asleep,- some 
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·on the table, some between ox-hicles on the fl.oor (or 
!l.'ather grouncl), anel a few lucky ones on bedsteads o f 
:Stretchecl cow-hides, cut in strips, upon which reecl
matting was laiel, in lieu of a mattress. Faber anel 
I were fortunate enough to get one of these beds be
tween us, anel we laicl om·selves clown upon it without 
undressing, anel, co-vering om·sel-ves as well as we 
coulel with a stiff bullock-hicle, which refusecl to be 
"tnckecl in," slept peacefully till morniug. 

I never before or since passeel a better night thau 
I did this night on the srimmit of the " Gracioso " 
Pass. · 

N ext morning ou going outside we founcl the grass 
by the sicles of the roacl white with hoar-frost. I 
think most of us hael supposecl that we hael left " J ack 
Frost " behiud us for the next few years- 1 confess 

· to having till now been lmcler that delusion myself. 
We were only just ontside the tropics, anel but the 

clay before hacl beeu in the lancl of orange anel palm 
trees, bananas, anel coffee, now we were smToundecl by 
gigantic pines, such as oue imagines woulcl grow only 
in the latitude of the Baltic. W e hacl mountecl since 
yesterclay into an altogether clifferent zone of life, anel 
were now more than 3,000 feet , abo-ve the le-vel of 
Antonina, anel the whole climate was completely 
changeel. 

N ot seeing much prospect of getting a breakfast 
where we were, Cmling, Faber, anel myself started 
<tvYay at elaylight to walk to the next stage, which 
we hacl ascertaineci. was about three leacrues farther 

b 
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on. The delightful freshness of the air remli1ded me 
strongly of one of those bright October mornings 
which we occasionally get in England. \Ve seemed 
to be breathing Íll the very essence of life as we 
walkecl along. Everything arouncl seemed to partici
,pate in this enjoyment of living. The pine forests 
were swarming with different kinds of birds-chie:fl.y 
wood-peckers anel bircls of the jay tribe. The most 
common of the former genus was a yellow bli·d, spottecl 
with black, about the size of a missel-thrush, which, 
though eviclently a true W90d-pecker, as the well-worn 
tail abundantly testifiecl, was more often founcl in little 
fl.ocks in the grass-grown clearings by the sicles of tbe 
roacl than on trees themselves. These birds lookecl 
invitingly plump, so we shot several, intending to cook 
them for breakfast if the next halting-place shoulcl 
prove as barren as the last. Another kll1cl of woocl
pecker, sEghtly bigger, with a broWll bocly, anel most 
magnificent scarlet crest, gave us severa! tantalizing 
chases before we coulcl get a specimen. This bird 
was of solitm:y anel retiring habits, a:ucl seemecl to 
spencl its Efe running up the trunks of the pine trees, . 
o r flying from one to another. It was very shy anel 
wary, anel when startlecl by a11y slight noise, or whe11. 
in any way suspicious of clanger, woulcl stancl out 
from the tree perfectly stiff anel' motionless, with crest 
erect anel heacl helcl well back from the tnmk, eviclently 
listenillg intently; the slightest renewal of the noise 
W011lcl then Sencl it off, anel Ín a few seconcls its quick 
"tap, tap " woulcl be hearcl agali1, far away in the 
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forest. I never saw one of these birds on any other 
tree but the pine, anel I have no doubt but that they 
are only to be founcl in the pine forests. 

Occasionally, when the roacl pasS"ecl through some 
bigger clearing than orclinary, we were able to get a 
view o f the country. 

It appearecl to be a vast lmclulating plain, almost 
entirely coverecl by the clark green pine tops, anel 
intersectecl in ali clirections by little valleys anel 
hollows, each, probably, with its running streamlet of 
pure fresh water. One of the characteristics of the 
country, as we afterwarcls founcl, was ·this abunciant 
supply of water, capable of being uti.lized to any 
extent as a motive' power for machinery. Those clays, 
however, are yet to come, anel are not likely to precede 
the constrnction of a railway. 

There were but few other trees that grew to any 
size besides the pine itself. Mimy of these latter 
were of gigantic climensions, measuring 20 anel 22 
feet in circumference at the base, anel, by rough cal
culation, from 120 to 140 feet in height, rising perfectly 
straio·ht anel branchless to within a few feet of their . o 
summits, when they spreacl · out in to a broacl fl.at 'heacl, 
about 35 o r 40 feet in cliameter. Seen frorq. a clistance 
the general effect was very curious, the trees looking 
like a forest of enormous toacl stools. They were the 
lorcls of the soil in this part, anel were usecl exclusively 
in every ~cl of construction ; the timber being con
siderecl superior to "Baltic." 

After about four homs from the time we had startecl, 
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we arrivecl at the promised habitation, which soon 
proved itself better provicleel with the necessaries of 
life than we hacl clareel to expect, after our late experi
ence. A big elish of chicken anel rice was soou before 
us, anel as soon clisappearecl. No more being forth
coming, we tolcl mine host that he hacl better kill at 
least ten more of his chickens, as there was a biggm· 
anel hungrier party coming behincl. The remaineler 
of our appetites we appeasecl with bow.ls of milk, anel 

jcw·inha,'" anel all agreecl that it was the most elelicious 
repast we hacl sat clown to since leaving Olcl Englancl. 
Certainly, we hacl scarcely tasteel foocl for twenty-four 
hours, anel hunger ís always the very best sauce. 

W e hacl :finishecl our meal before any signs of the 
rest of our party appearecl ; so Faber anel myself went 
clown to a little stream elo se by anel enj oyecl a most 
luxurious toilette, stancling on a big fiat roek in the 
miclst of the cool rushing water, with ferns anel lovely 
water plants ali round, anel a canopy of young slencler 
bamboos overheacl. A bath uneler these circumstances 
coulel not fail to be most refreshiug, anel so we founcl 
it. We were beginning to form quite a elifferent 
opinion of Brazil from that which we hacl held in Rio 
de Janeiro. What could be more glorious than the life 
we were now beginning to leacl. I think the founcla
tion of ali the love anel appreciation of this country, 
which I came to acquire in the course of my next two 
years' wancleringstherein, was laiel this clay. Certainly, 

* Flaky flo~n·, prepared from Indian corn, and the common substi
tuta for breacl in the backwoods of South Bruzil. 
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life hacl seldom felt more pleasant than on this our 
-first day in the Highlands of Paraná. 

Shortly after our toilette was completed, the main 
body of the party arrivecl; some ricling, some ou foot, 
anel some in the waggons. The teu chickens we had 
orclerecl for them soou vanished, not to speak of the 
milk, anel eggs without number, that also disappeared. 
After a short rest, tb.e march was continuecl for another 
two hours, when we arrived at some saw mills belong
ing to Sr. Antonio Rebou<}af3.* 

Sr. Rebouças hi,mself receivecl us with great 
cordiality, anel insistecl upou opening bottle after 
·ii:Jottle of " Bass " ~n our honour. \lV e were no less 
clelightecl with the friencUy anel hospitable reception 
·which he gave us, than we were at fi.ncling ourselves 
. not yet quite out o:f the lancl of beer. Healths 
were mutually clrunk, anel goocl wishes interchangecl, 
Sr. Rebouças evincing the most lively interest in 
each anel ali of our individual experiences of his 
country. It was with great regret that we hearcl of 
this gentleman's untimely cleath some two years later. 

There was not much time to inspect the saw-mills, 
but I confess to being smprisecl to fincl that the motive 
power was steam, anel not water. The difficulty anel 
-consequent cost of getting the v~rious pieces of the 
'engine up the Serra, before the roacl was completecl, 

* Sr . .Antonio Rebouças was a geutlemau of colour, and a man of 
gteat enterpl'ise and general capacity. H e was held in hiah estimation 
by the Emperor. He wns also one of the Coucessionaires ~f the Paraná 
an<l111: atto Grosso Railway Surveys. 
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had been enormous; anel I cannot but think that water
power could have been applied as efficiently, anel with 
much greater economy. But in any case all praise is 
due to Sr. Rebouças, as being the first who hacl 
encleavourecl to utilise systematically the splendicl 
timber of these parts . *' 

Captain Paim anel Curling acceptecl the ilwitation 
to remain with .Sr. Rebouças till the next day, .anel 
}.,aber anel I took their mules, with the intention of 
pushing on before the others to Curitiba, to give 
warning of theiT approach, so that accommodation 
might be ready for them the moment they arrivecl, 
n, very necessary precaution to take when travellil1g so 
large a party in this country. 

Curling's mule fell to my lot, Faber mounting 
Capta:ln Palm's, anel now was, to commence our 
experiences of those oft-described animais. 

The :first mile or two of our ride was over a 
"corcluroy" road, similar to tbat alreacly spoken of. 
On el?erging from this slough of despond, I made the 
awkward discovery that the mule that I bestrode clid not 
apparently unclerstancl any other pace but the walk. 
N either of us was equipped with spurs, anel blows 
even from an extra stout hunting stock fell all un
heedecl on the mulish flanks . Faber was more lucky ; 
his mule was a very superior animal, anel ;requirecl but 

* These saw mills h ave now passed into the hauds of a company 
(Comp'• Florestal). .The In·iccs of sawn pine of dimensions 17'ft. x 
10 in. x 3 Íll. in 1874 were 18$000 a-clozen on the spot; 36$000 a-dozen 
at Antonina; anel 60$000 a-clozen (lt Rio de J anei.:ro. 'l'he compauy is 
not a very successfnl one. 
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little urging. I therefore transferred my huuting whip, 
which was furnishecl with a long heavy lash, into 
Faber's hancls, anel l)lacing my mule in front, he 
mauaged to whip it up iuto a tolerable trot ; but when 
the lash ceasecl the trot ceasecl, a.nd Faber preseutly 
got tirecl of his share of the work, so it became neces
sary to try some other expedient. I accordingly 
clismountecl, anel having tiecl a long picket rope to the 
reins, the other encl of which I still kept in hancl, by 
clint of a vigorous use of the whip, got tbe animal well 
uneler way. I then jumpeel ou its back while still at 
this speed, anel founcl that the crack of the whip alone 
was sufficieut to keep the beast at a canter for severa! 
minutes after, untiÍ he hael cliscoverecl that the lash 
was no longer being appliecl to himself. 'I'his pro
g·ramme was repeateel again anel again, anel thus we 
mauageel to progress at a fali· average ratc for the next 
two hours. I was getting very ti.J:·eel from the severe 
exertion, anel we were still a long way from Curitiba; 
so, as a last resource, we tieel my mule by the same 
useful picket rope to the tail of Faber's animal, which 
was still fresh enough, anel for another long hour 
the latter had the double work of pulling itself anel its 
brother mule along at a trot. 'I'his coulcl not go on for 
ever, anel presently Faber's mule began to show evident 
signs of having haclnearly enough of it, anel to aelcl to 
our discomfort it was now beginning to get dark. W e 
haclleft the pine forests behincl us, anel were now going 
through open . prairie lancl , flat anel swampy. To 
om· coustant inquiries of " Quantos legocts cl' aq~ti á 
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OuátibcL ~" the everlasting reply hacl been, "A league, 
more or less." \7i1e never seemed to be getting over this 
last league, anel our mules were almost clone up. Both 
of my stirrups hacl broken, anel the saclclle itself seemecl 
to be in the last stage of clissolution ; my discomfoH 
was consequently complete, anel many anel cleep were 
the vows I macle never again to ricle a mule as long as 
I remained in the country. 

But all things have an encl, anel about two hours 
after clark we reachecl Curitiba, anel i·ode through the 
climly lightecl street to the solitary hotel of the place, 
too cleacl-tirecl to notice anything on the way. We 
found Eclwards, who hacl precedecl us some days from 
Antonina, there to greet us, anel selclom had we been 
more delightecl to get ricl o f a mount than we were now. 
Dinner presently put some life into us again; Herr 
Louis, the jolly German proprietor, showing himself 
ali that a host shoulcl be, in provicling for the comforts 
of his guests. About two homs later the rest of the 
party arrived. Faber anel I arranged to sleep in the 
same room, anel notwithstaneling the little mishap of 
the bottom of my becl coming out cluring the night, 
anel clepositing itself anel its burclen on the fl.oor, I slept 
the sleep of the just, till loug after daylight next 
morning. 



CHAPTER VL 

'l'he Capital of Paranú..- Observations thereon.-A morning's sport on 
the Prairic. - Cattle brccding.-Why sheep farming is pro
nounced a failme.-Life at Cmitiba.-Preparing for an advauce. 
-'l'he inhabitauts of Curitiba .. 

WE hacl now arrivecl at one of the starting points of 
the exploration. For the present, at all events, the 
travels of Staff Nó. 1 were over. Soon we shall 
leave them to take care of themselves, while we, the 
more fortuna te members of Sta:ff No. 2, journey on 
another 200 miJes into the vast interior, anel then 
pause for a bi:ief space before taking the final phmge 
into the wilcl unknown depths beyoncl. Füst, how
ever, we have to clescribe a little what Curitiba is like, 
anel ascertain whether it is a worthy capital of so great 
a province as that of Par::má. 

In the year of which we are speaking (1872) the 
town of Curitiba might have numberecl 9500 in
habitants, of whom 1500 were immigrants, chie:fl.y 
G ermans anel French. I t was therefore by no means 
a large place. The streets were laicl out in the strictly 
J'egular manner peculiar to foreign towns. In the 
centre of the ~own was a large square of, perhaps, 200 
yarcls in the side, in one comer of which stood the 
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church. Even in this town (the capital of a province, 
whose extent is greater than that of the whole 
of Englancl) the architecture of this ec1ifi.ce was very 
weak. Only in point of size was it superior to the 
common buildings around. 

The president of the province also resided here. 
Bis house, which was by courtesy callecl a palace, was 
a three-storied building, commodious, but very plain 
in appearance. It was situatecl in the main street of 
the town, anel was surroundecl by shops. These shops 
were apparently ruled by great mincls : they dicl not 
confine themselves to one, or even to two, kincls of 
goods, but dicl business in a thoroughly cosmopolitan 
style, anel were equally reacly to serve a customer to a 
roll of tobacco or a yarcl of calico. All the bigger 
shops seemecl to be ownecl by Brazilians or P<:n-tuguese, 
while the great maj ority o f the smaller ones were held 
by Germans . 

These few observations were made in the comse of 
a first ;morning's walk rouncl the town. 

Af~er breakfast, whiclunenJ was notserved up till past 
teu o'clock, four of us-Cmling, Faber, Edwarcls, anel 
myself- shoulclerecl om guns anel cartridge bags, anel 
startecl for the open prairie arouncl, to see if we coulcl 
not get some of the snipe that Sr. Pascoal hacl tolcl 
us so much about. Directly we got outsicle the 
shelter of the town we felt the full force of the fresh 
invigorating sea . breeze, which carne sweeping up 
through the passes of the " Serrn. elo Mar,'' whose 
blue peaks were seen sornP. ten miles off to the east. 
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Mine host of Antonina was not far wrong when 
he saicl that the " long bills " could be shot from the 
cloors of the houses. W e hacl not got a hundrecl 
yarcls from the termination of the main street before 
one snipe hacl been baggecl. "\V e, howeveL", dicl not 
linger so near the town, but macle away for a large, 
fl.at tract of country which lay about a mile clistant, 
anel which lookecllikely ground . 

Anel so it provecl. No sooner hacl we reachecl its 
outskirts than the snipe began to get up; at first 
slowly, in ones anel twos, anel then in "wisps ,, of 
twenty anel thil·ty at a' time . At last it appearecl as if 
every bircl, far anel near, hacl been fiushecl, for the sky 
was now literally bláck with them, wheeling rouncl anel 
r olmcl high up over om heacls~ loath to desert their 
favourite grouncl , anel yet evidently afraicl to r etm·n. 
·Presently, as we stoocl qlúet for a little time, they 
began to clescencl in fiights of teu or a elo zen at a time, 
c\ropping clown into the very centre of the swamp 
rouncl which we hacl been beating. Eclwarcls anel 
I vohmteerecl to go in after them, trusting to our· 
big thigh boots to save us from getting uncomfort'ably 
wet. Eclwarcls mana.gecl to get across his line of 
country without much clifficulty, anel clrove cloucls of 
the bil·cls out once more. I was less fortunate; anel 
got into a regular quagmil·e, where I sank in over my 
high boots, anel only got on to " terra finna " again 
after a most exhausting struggle of nearly an hour, 
with my boots left behincl, my gun chokecl full up to 
the muzzle wÚh mucl, anel myself smotherecl from 
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head to foot with mire. I had the additional satisfac
tion too of hearing the others banging away all arouncl, 
anel having rare sport all the time that I was in this 
unpleasant predicament. 

Fortunately a young lacl, hearing the fuing, had 
come out from the town to see the sport, ~mel he, being 
of light weight, for the bribe of a 1nil1·eis, went in 
after my boots anel recovered them. After having a. 
goocl rub down all over with bunches of grass, anel the 
barreis of my gun washecl in a little stream close by, I 
w.as once more able to j o in in the sport myself. 

From this grounel we next went across the main 
road, which laid on our left, to some big lakes sur
rounclecl by brushwood. Here we founcl wilcl geese, 
duek, anel other water· birds in great abundance, but 
they were very shy aml wary, anel it was impossible to 
get near them by orclinary means. vVe therefore re
sortecl to clriving, anel by this means managed to bag 
two couple of dud:s. All this sport was obtainecl 
~vi~hin sight of Curitiba : in fact, our guns must have 
been henrcl from the town the whole time. 

The lakes spoken of appearecl to be the sources of 
tbe river Iguassú, near to whose heacl waters Curitiba 
is situated. W e hacl goocl opportunities on this little 
shooting expedition of observing the general aspects· 
of the country rouncL 

It was thus seen that the town itself was situatecl. 
quite on the . open plain, though at a little clistance 
from it on the north side, pine forests, with occasiona.l 
open bits of pasture land amongst them, commencecl. 
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To the south ali was open prairie as fa,r as the eye 
coulcl reach, anel both east anel west showecl long 
ranges of prairie lancl, clottecl however, at frequent 
intervals, with clumps anel patches of wooel. The 
absence of any tall spires or high buildings, or even 
of the homely chimney pot, gave to Curitiba, when 
seen from a little clistance, an appearance very unlike 
any English town. One almost imaginecl it to be an 
array of tents anel huts, forming tbe camp of an army 
liable to be marcbecl on to some otber locality at a 
day's notice ; tbe ah?J-ost universal custam of painting, 
or , colouring the builclings white, strengthening this 
resemblauce. 

On the long unclulating slopes of the plain around, 
cattle in some numbers were browsing ; whilst sheep, 

. on the contrary, were conspicuous by their absence, 
notwithstancling the eviclent suitabjlity of both climate 
anel pasture. 

I afterwarels learnt that attempts on a small scale 
hael been, anel were still being macle to introeluce 
sheep into the country ; but hitherto they hacl not 
been fo-uncl to pay. Oue reasou given for the failure 
was, that the clogs got at the sheep anel worried them 
night after night, so that no fair chance was given 
them. This may no cloubt be the truth as far as it 
goes, but it certainly should not be made an excuse for 
giving up the attempt of their introeluction. A small 
_annual expense coulcl easily fincl an efficient remedy 
for so simple alil evil. This brings us to the real point 

The average Brazilian does not care to invest his 
VOL, I. a 
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money in anything that will not at once br~ng him in 
an enormous percentage. His whole eclucation unfits 
him for laying out a pouncl in orcle1· to get but twenty
one shillings, especially when any care has to be 
exercisecl meanwhile . There are SO · many simpler 
anel more elirectly profitable ways in which a mau of 
capital may invest his money, that t.here is no induce
ment for him to go out of the beaten track to obtain a 
merely moderate percentage. Cattle~breecling requires 
very little brains, anel but moderate capital , to yield, 
at all events, fifty per cent. per aunum. Shopkeeping, 
when once the shopkeeper (or merchant as he is here 
callecl) has succeeclecl in allying himself with some 
Rio house that will give him credit, is ::m even simpler 
mocle of making money. He has nothing to do but 
to buy a i-100 worth of suitable gooels from his Rio 
agent, anel sell them piecemeal to bis cleludecl fellow 
countrymen for z300. This is why a small bottle of 
'' Bass" often costs four shillings in Omitiba, anel a 
yard· of common calico half-a-crown. 

There is another reason (which, however, may at 
first sight appear paracloxical) why sheep-breecling in 
this province has not succeec1ec1 ; anel this is, that the 
government has shown a disposition to take it up, anel 
has in fact macle several experiments on a small scale, 
which, unfortunately, in every instance, have resultecl 
in a cleacl loss, anel have therefore servecl in nothing 
but to discourage private enterprise . The following 
is a sketch of the nwclus operancli, as relatecl to me by 
an impartial but "'cute " looker on. 



• 
OH. YI. Sheep F a7'7?-zÍ1zg- a Faz'lzwe. 

A certain gentleman (Brazilian, of course) patrioti

cally o:tfers his lancl to the govemment, free of charge, 
for the pmpose of the experiment. T he govemment 

gets a cargo of sheep from the south, anel pays all ex
penses o f transport, ancllancls them, without cost, on the 
patriotic gentleman's estate. Mter a time this gentle
man, who is very solicitous about the well-being of hi s ' 
delicate charges, discovers, or fancies that he has clis
covereel, that one of them is ill. H e at once orelers it 
to be killeel, in orcler to prevent any chanqe of the 
clisease (whatever it may be) spreacling. After a time 
his anxious eye again discovers the insidious approach 
of disease in anot'her member of the flock. Prompt 
stamping-out measmes are again taken, anel his table 
is once more furnishecl with the delicate j oint. The 
fame of his good clinners is spreacl abroael amongst his 
friencls anel acquaintances; anel what more natmal than 
that they should express a desire to be 1·ememberecl 
on the next occasion of necessary slaughter. This 
goes on for some months, anel the flock climinishes in 
number, elay after clay, till :finally, in clespair of being 

abie to keep the few remaining animais through the 
summer mouths, which, as he piainly foresces, they 

cannot possibiy get tm·ough alive, the fiat goes forth, 
anel the butcher' s knife puts all the ill-fatecl animais 
out of their misery at one fell onslaught, anel thus the 
cmtain fa.lls upon the Iast Act o f the experiment ( ! ) . 
The government has Iost a few " contos " of r eis, 
anel the "paÚiotic gentleman " anel his fri enels have 

become familia1· with the taste of mutton, anel sheep-
G 2 
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breecling in the province of the Paraná is pronounced 
a failure. 

As an article of foocl I do not think it would pay to 
farm sheep in this province, because cattle-breecling 
can be caniecl on at a far cheaper mte. But for wool
farming there seems to be no reason why this province 
shoulcl not com1Jete favourably with the Buenos Ayres 
market; on the contrary, the European markets being 
so much the nearer, the profit, ccete?'is pm·ib~~s, shoulcl 
be so much the greater. The only question to be 
deciclecl is, whether the clim[!.te is suitable? As far as 
can be gleaned, from the few genuine experiments as 
yet macle, the answer ou this point is altogether favour
able. With the introcluction of sheep on .an extencled 
scale one great economic problem of the province 
would be solved; which is, how to utilise e:fficieutly the 
vast extent of prairie that now, year after year, grows 
a large }Jroportion of its pasture to waste ? The in
direct aclv,antages to the province woulcl be beyoncl 
.calculation. 

Meu now out in the country, who have hacl experi
ence in sheep-farming in Australia, have expressecl 
themselves conficlently as to the suitability of these 

. prairies for the same purpose. It remains, therefore, 
for a capitalist anel a mau of business to mn.ke the 
expel'iment on a large scale. Every orc1inary fa,cility 
woulcl be given by government, which is only too 
anxious that ·Sllch an experiment shoulcl succeed ; 
anel cloubtless also specia1 privileges anel exemptions 
would be grantecl to the promoters of an enterprise 
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lilrely to be so important to the welfare of the 
province. 

I am, however, forestalling consiclerably the orcler o~ 
events ; as, it may well be imaginecl, I hacl not at this 
time become much acquaintecl with this much vexecl 
question o f sheep-farming in Paraná. I may have other 
opportunities later on of again referring to the subject. 

We got back to the hotel tolerably early in the after
noon, with our pockets laclen with snipe, which, together 
with the clucks, were maele over to Herr Louis to be 
cookecl for clinner. Captain Palm anel Curling arrivecl 
soon after, bringing with them Sr. Rebouças, the 
owner of the, saw-mills. Our clinner on this evening 
was luxurious. The long table groaneel from encl to. 
encl uncler the weight of the piles of comestibles with 
which .it was laelen. Certainly the greater part, by 
weight as well as by bulk, consistecl of rice, without 
which vegetable our experience up to the present hacl 
lecl us to believe no dish in Brazil coulel be consielereel 
complete. There were soup anel rice, chicken anel rice, 
beef anclrice, snipe anel rice, cluck anel rice, beans anel 
rice, anelrice pwr et s'Íiinple. In the clrinking line there 
was bottlecl beer anel bottlecl porter, vinho ele· Lisboc~, 
a clark wine, anel vinho bnmzco, a wine the colom of 
sherry, but with, alas ! by no means a like fiavour. 
Appetites were founcl to be keen at this elevation, 
more than 3,000 feet above the sea, anel before very 
long the loacl , on the table was sensibly climinished. 
Mine host here clicl not sit at the boarcl with us as did 

' Sr. Pascoal at Antonina, but waitecl upon us insteacl. 
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This was sufficiently accounteel for, however, by the 
dili'erence of nationality of the two men. 

On the following morning there was frost upon the 
ground, anel the air felt almost keen enough for a bright 
Christmas Day in E ngland . 

W e hacl now to prepare for the separation o f the two 
stafl':'s,- No. 1 consisting of ·Faber, Eclwarcls, Morant, 
anel a Swecle, Von Sydow by name, who were now 
lanclecl on the scene of their labours; anel No. 2, to 
which belongecl Curling anel myself, anel two others, 
namely, S-- anel the Swede Lundholm. Our clesti
nation was Colonia T hereza, a backwooel settlement 
200 miles further westwarcl into the interior . 
Th~ first clifficulty, as usual, was to obtain sufficient 

means of transport. Roacl.s, properly so-callecl, beyond 
Curitiba there are n one. Everything woulcl have to 
be carriecl on the backs of mules for the next 200 miles. 
This was an eventuality which hacl by some strauge 
mistake been overlookecl when packing t?.e stores in 
Englancl. Consequently, in nearly every case, t.he 
packages vvere unsuitecl either in size, shape, or weight, 
t o the new mocle of transport; anel no inconsiclerable 
amount of druclgery had to be gone throngh in onler 
to r ecluce them to the proper dimensions. Our own 
tools brought out from Englancl h ere came in useful, 
anel many of us turnecl up our sleeves anel workeel 
away with a will at this practical branch of om pro
fession, carpentry, in orcler that we might b'e able the 
sooner to r esume om· journey. 

Om sta:ff hacl brought up from Antonina about t en 
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tons of its stores. A mule loacl is from 200 to 240 lbs. 
Consequently we r equired about 100 mules to takc on 
even this reclucecl supply, our full complement h aving 
been twenty tons. Finding, ho·wever, that it was im
possible to get more than thirty mules for the present, 
we again hacl to decide to leave a large amount 
behind, anel to take on only the more necess~•ry sto1·es 
for immecliate use . , 

· .Every evening, after the clny's work with the stores 
.was over, we :t;net together in a n ew German hotel that 
was builcling at the bottom of the t own, which pos
sef:secl the· moclest attraction of a brewery of its own 
attachecl to it. T-hese evenings were usually clevotecl 
to talking over the plans anel arr angements for carry
ing out the work of the exploration before us, anel to 
cliscussing the country generally. Occasionally men 
woulcl clrop in who hacl themselves travellecl in the 
interior, m1ellivecl wild lives in the forest . Herr L eitner 
(the lancllord) woulcl bring out his best beer, anel woulcl, 
when callecl upon, aclcl to the amusement of the evening 
by playing on his zithe1·, on which he was a most pro:fi
cient performer. 

On one of these occasions we met two gentlemen 
who were ou their r eturn to Rio from an explorina· o 
excm sion in the province. They were full of a scheme 
for establishing an English agricultura! colony some
where on the banks of the I guassú, at some clistance 
from Curit~ba. This scheme is now before the public, 
uncler the ear-grating title of " The Colonization of 
Kittolands," anel I shall, Oll .a future occasion, have 
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to say something more about it, not, I fear, altogether 
fa-vourable. Its chief promoter is a certain Mr. Kitto 
- (Do, Mr. Kitto, find some more euphouious way of 
handing your name clowu to posterity, than by spoiling 
the romance of such names as Paraná anel Iguassú by 

, associating with them such a terribly moderu word 
as "Kittolands "). vV e clid not manage to extract much 
information about the country from these gentlemen. 
They seemed to have pickecl up very little dnriiig their 
travels. 

There was, however, a Germau engineer, by uame 
Swartz, who hael accompaniecl n:n exploring expeelition 
of Sr. Rebouças some years before through the g1;eat 
" Sertões," or forests of the I vahy Valley. H e coulcl 
spin yarns by tl1e hour of their wild life cluring that 
time, anel through him chiefly we got some idea of 
what om own life in those regions woulcl probably be. 
In some cletails Herr Swartz's stories were not en
ticing, anel he clicl not hesitate to prophecy that we 
shoulcl none of us return alive from the Ivahy; for 
that, if the Indüms dicl not kill us, the insects would. 

· On looking back, now that all is over, to the horrible 
stories of this insect-plague in the forests, which Herr 
Swartz delightecl in relating, I cannot s::q that they 
were much exaggeratecl, though, at the time, they 
appeareel to be enormously overclrawu anel colourecl. 

It was now the month of August, anel the sun chu·ing 
the day was very powerful; yet each morning, when 
we turned out, the ground was white with hoar frost. 
It is a very rru:e thing fm snow to fali at Curitiba,. the 
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reason being, uot that it is not colcl enough, but that 
the colcl seasou is also the elry season, anel therefore 
there is but little moistme to be conclensecl, either in 
the form of rain or snow. 

Ou the 8th of August~ after we hacl been at Curitiba 
about a week, news carne that the promised mule troop 
woulcl be at our service ou the following clay : anel our 
stores were still strewing the :fl.oors of two houses in 
·clifferent parts of the town, not yet repackecl ! 'l'heir 
new cases were, howevet·, nearly ali completed, anel by 
working all that clay anel far ou into the uight, we 
mauagecl to finish off the whole repacking of the teu 
tons of stores, belongiug to us ; so that there woulcl 
new be no difficulty in having those which coulcl not 
-accompauy us ou the morrow, sent on by other mules 
as fast as these latter coulcl be procureel. 

One clifficulty hacl been the tent-poles belonging to 
the marquee tent; they were seven feet long, anel we 
knew that no mule woulcl take them. W e. therefore 
cut off the iron fittings, anel packecl them up to take with 
us, intencling to fit them on to new poles when we 
reachecl the enel of our mule journeys. In the mean
time, of com·se, that comfortable little tent woulcl 
be useless; however, we possessecl our big bel! tents, 
which hacl been brought out for the use of the work
meu o f the staff, so that we should not want for shelter 
<lming the march. 

Before concluding this chapter, a few more words 
o0ught to be saicl On the Subject Qf the foreign popuJ.a
tion of Curitiba, anel more especially the German por-
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tion of it. As has been before explained, the Germans 
hacl already obtained a gooel footing in the place. The 
only two hotels in the town were ownecl by them. 
:M:any of the shops like>vise were in their hands, anel 
they had actually succeecleel in gaining anel kee1)ing 
the entire monopoly of the waggon traffic over the 
great road clown to the sea. If we turn to the submbs 
of the town, we see garelens well cultivatecl anel kept, 
;with most of the familiar European vegetables growing 
in them; anel a Brazilian passing by, will say: "That 
is a Ge1·man's habitation." If you ask how he can tell, 
he will at once reply: "The garden teUs." Again yol"!:
see a man working on the road with shovel or pick,. 
anel, you neecl not to look upon his face, you at once 
aclclress him in German. Ali work that we in Englancl 
call navvy work, is clone in this province exclusively 
by foreigners, of whom nine-tenths are Germans. 

The Brazilians clespise these men who work with. 
the pick anel spatle, anel call them clisclainfully, the 
tmbnllt.aclon~ elo Bmzil. But if they wish to holcl 
their own in certain towns o f their own country, it is 
time that they clroppecl this sort of pricle, or the 
despisecl trnbcblhnclores are not unlikely to beat them 
out of the :fielcl altogether. 

The construction o f the . Gracioso road up the, 
Serra elo Mar was the ·beginning of German l)l'Osper~ 
ity in this part . . The frugal habits of life of these 
people-their steacly, honest labour, soon enablecl a. 

great number of them to save money on this work. 
This they, for the most part, investecl prudently; some 
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in the Brazilian fashion of opening a shop, whence by 
their more moelerate prices they soon clrew increased 
pro:fits ; anel others, in the purchase of horses anel 
waggons for making use of the very roacl they had 
themselves helpecl to construct. The climate anel the 
country both seem to have suitecl them admirably, and 
their progress has been proportionately rapid. N ot so 
with the French. ThE:re is one part of the suburbs 
known as the French quarter; anel there a number of 
families of that nationality live anel have livecl for years, 
making no show anel no progress, anclnot amalgâmat
ing at ali with the spirit anel life of theil· acloptecl 
country. They appear to be perfectly statíonary, 
doing neither goocl nor harm, no1· in:B.uencing, in any 
way, the progress of the town. 

It woulcl be well if the same negative praise could be 
given to the English of Curitiba. It is tme that our 
countrymen forro but a :B.oatíng population in this town; 
on theil· way to anel from the colony of Asslmgui ; but 
this :B.oating population is both elreacled anel detested 
by the Brazilians. Their coming anel going are always 
markecl by some more or less disgraceful clistmbance. 
" These English are ali clrunkarcls " is the common 
anel only too true saying of them in Cmitiba. I will 
not, however, here say any more about them, as I shall 
have another opportunity when r elating my visit to the 
co1ony of Assungui, of entering more fully into the 
whole question of the English in this province.*' 

" See V oi. ii. Part III. Chap. 3., also AppendiJ>, note F. 
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A batch of English emigrants arrivecl at Curitiba 
while we were there, anel as there seemecl some cloubt 
as to whether we shoulcl be able to obtain a su:fficient 
number of meu for our reguirements at Colonia 
Thereza, we engagecl three of them, thereby increasing 
om· European rank anel file to nine men in ali. 
vVhether it was goocl policy to thus cumber the march 
with so many untriecl men, remainecl to be proved. 
Certainly we coulcl not congratulate ourselves upon 
the appearance that some of them presentecl. 
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Bruziliau t?'O]Jâ?·os. - Difficnlties of the start. -" Danger." - The 
])ack mnle "par excellence.''-A. prairie caruping-gmund.-Our 
first carup.-Sport "eu ronte.''-Onr Enropeans.-A prairie-hen . 
-The first shot ata deer. - The Serriuha.-Sceue anel view from 
the sururuit.-'l'he great Prairie. 

N OTWITHSTANDING all our efforts of the previous 
day to get the stores reacly for an early start, we clid 
not succeecl in moving away tilllong past noon. First 
it was, that a mule hacl strayed, anel coulcl nowhere 
be found ; then, that the baggage was not all together, 
but must absolutely be all brought up to one store, 
because the mules must be all loadecl at the same 
time, anel the troop coulcl not be diviclecl; then, that 
this package was too heavy, or that one too long, anel 
a wearisome discussion in every instance hacl to be 
gone through before the t1·opei1·os coulcl be got to 
take the articles, in dispute. But no amount of per
suasion coulcl induce tbem to loacl up a certain package 
of instrument legs. H ard anel soft words fell equally 
powerless. In this case they provecl themselves more 
stubborn thán the stubbornest of theu· own mules; 
oonsequently, at the last moment, the case ha~l to be 
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opened, anel the legs distributecl amongst the Euro
}:Jeans, to be carriecl by them. 

W e hacl thought the German waggoners at Antonina 
troublesome enough to cleal with ; but a glass of beer, 
couplecl perhaps with a worcl or two of chaff, was ever 
a convincing argument with them (up to a certain 
poiut !) . We hacl evidently not yet ~ cliscoverecl the 
way to win the hearts of these stubborn, hard-featurecl 
Brazilian t1·opei1·os. What woulcl we not have given 
t0 have hacl once more at our clisposal those despised 
waggons ! But, alas ! even could we have bought up 
every one in the place, it would not have been possible 
to have mude use of them, as Curitiba was at this time 
the absolute terminus of all such aclvancedluxuries as 
roads. Henceforth every store, other than the common 
productions of the country, that might be necessary to 
the prolonged existence of om· sta:ft' in the great Se1·tão 
woulcl have to be transportecllaboriously for abont 200 
miles on the backs of mules. 

Al~ difficulties were at length surmounted, anel the 
troop of twenty-three mules, lecl by their foster-mother, 
an olcl gray mare, * across whose sharp bony back a big 
bm·e-legged "nigger " strocle, :filecl slowly through the 

* Every nmle troop is obligecl to be f1.nnishecl with an individual of 
the nobler qua.chnped, either a horse or a ma.re; otherwise the mnles 
willnot travel or rema.in together, but will scatter anel go each its own 
wa.y. The afiection that the mule has for the foster-parent tlms sup
plied is a most re.ma~·kal)le phenomenon in mule natnre, esper.ially as 
the atfection is by no means reciprocatecl by the uobler animal, which, 
ou the contrary, invariably sll!lutes its devotecl followers with hearty 
kicks wl1ene ver they presume to approach within range of its h eels. 
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mai11 street of Curitiba on the commencement of its 
long journey across the wicle pmirie. 

I was mountecl on a. shaggy little chestnut horse, 
or rather pony, which, minclful of past expel'Íences, I 
hacl taken care to secure for myself at the time of 
·engaging the troop. Cmling too hael manageel to get 
holel of a very fail: looking horse ; but our other two 
.companions hael not been so fortunate, anel were 
:accordingly forcecl to put up with mnles. Two spare 
Tiding mules, anel three spare pack mules were taken 
with us, to allow for contingencies. Our European 
.ca:manulos marched on foot. V m·ious clogs, some be
longing to Curli))g anel others to the t?·opeiTos, en
livenecl the start by their fierce contests. One of 
Curling's clogs was a small but very powerful anel 
"plncky" bull-terrier, rightly called "Danger." He 
hacl commencec1 operations betimes in the morning by 
pinning anel almost killing a big mongrel three times 
bis own size, t.he property of one of the t?·opei?·os. For 
this he hael been eluly whippecl anel tiecl up, but was 
now again Ioosecl, anel clearly consiclered it his clnty to 
fight anel, if possible, kill each anel all of the strange 
dogs. Very soon, however, these latter learnt to 
respect "Danger," anel henceforth kept at a proper 
distance from him. 

The first Staff were alreacly enga.geel on their work, 
which lay at some clistance from the town, anel we hael 
taken leave of them all that morning after breakfast. 
Captain Paim, however, accompaniecl us for the first 
hour; anel Edwarcls hacl previously promiseel to riele 
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over to our camp in . the evening, anel be om guest. 
for the night, to speecl us forwarcl on the following 
morning. 

For the first league, after getting outsicle the town, 
our roael lay through an open anel almost levei plain, 
similar to that Íinmediately on the other sicle of Curi
tiba. The "roacl" consisted of a network of narrow, 
deeply-sunken paths, worn by countless hoofs, anel 
scourecl by many a torrent of tropical rain. A few 
timber houses anel huts appearecl ut intervals by the 
way-sicle, inhabitecl by herdsmen anel tropei1·os; bnt 
evei1 these poor habitations gradually clisap1Jearecl as 
we aclvancecl on our way. 

\.Ve were not clestined to go very Í<tr before com
mencing our experiences of the especial qualities of 
the pack mule 1xw· excellence. Without any apparent 
cause, one of these beasts, which was carrying two big 
packing-cases of general stores, suelclenly shot off at a 
tangent to the cmveclline of march, galloping frunti
cally.. The two heavy cases, each weighing about 
120 lbs., boundecl up anel clown upon the pack-saclclle 
like feather -weights. The noise on its back seemed 
still further to terrify the alreacly frantic animal, anel 
it began to plunge anel kick with such energy that 
strap after stl·aiJ gave way, till, with a final effort of 
viciQus maclness, both cases were sent spinning up into 
the air, to come down with a crash on to the grolmel, 
scattering their contents in wicle confusion upon the 
pmirie. The nÍoment the animal hacl thus elisencum
berecl itself of its load, it began to browse peacefully 
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amongst the wreck which it hacl macle, as though it 
was quite accustomed to the performance of this sor t 
of feat. 

We lookecl on at the whole proceeding in utter 
amazement ; the two tmpei?··os, on the contrary, like 
the animal itself, seemecl t o t ake it quite as a matter 
of conrse , anel almost before any df us hacl sufficiently 
r ecoverecl from our ast onishment to say a word, the 
o:ffender hacl been caught, the scattereel contents of 
the cases (which fortunat ely consistecl of nothing more 
fragile than tins of potat oes anel split peas) collected 
anel roughly repacked, anel the whole once more 
securecl upon thé back of the now meek-looking 
quadruped. " A ?ntGlcG cGinclcG não e bern 11wnw, logo 
mais lw ele jica1· boa," * was ali the explanation the 
heacl t1·o1Jei?·o eleignecl t o bestow up on us. Eviclently, 
we hacl much to learn yet. 

This anel other similar instances of free anel easy 
behaviour on the part of the mules, beguilecl the time 
till nearly sunset, when we anivecl at the camping 
grouncl, which was situatecl close to a small chcGccwcb, 
or farm-house . vVe hacl alreacly passecl two or three 
camping grotmcls, which were easily recognisecl as such 
by their fr esh oTeen swarcl, insteacl of the usual lon o· 

b n 
coarse tufts which formecl the general covering of the 
prairie, anel by the clozen or so of tall poles which were 
invariably to be seen stuck up in their centre. \V e now 
learnt the use of these long poles. They were the 

* "'l'he mule is not yet quite broken in ; he will be ali right by
and-by." 

Y OL. I. H 
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posts to which each pack mule is attached by its 
halter of raw hicle, during the process of loacling anel 
unloacling. '.riüs precaution is very necessary with 
most mules, otherwise they are apt on these occasions. 
to abruptly swing their boclies rouncl, anel leave the 
marks of their heels in the stomachs of the meu who 
are loacling them. 

It was dark before the tents were pitchecl, anel the 
camp in proper arder, for . our Europeans were as yet. 
very " green" at their various new cluties, anel the 
mule-men hacl enough to elo to look after theil· troop. 
The p1·ospect of getting any supper before miclnight,. 
fi.·om our own resources, lookecl cloubtful uncler the· 
cil·cumstances, so we callecl upon the fazenclei?"O, anc~ 

soon c ame to terms wiih him on that point. J ust. 
as ali the necessary arrangements for the night were 
completecl, Edwarcls, with his guicle, carne riding in, 
in good time to partake of the sup1)er of boilecT ' 
chicken anel rice preparecl for us at the chaccul'a. A 
huge fire was blazing on the flom· of the roam as we 
enterecl, anel we sat clown t o the table, pre1)arecl to 
thoroughly enjoy everything. After supper, the fa
zenclei?"O, who was a very civil individual, pullec1 up 
sunclry logs to the fire, to serve as seats, anel offerecl 
us the "pipe o f peace," in the shape o f cigarettes 
macle of native tobacco ro1lecl up, not in paper, but. 
in the driecl leaf of the maize o r Inclian corn. vV e 
each smokecl one of these for courtesy's sake, anel 
then bctook ourselves to our own more substantial 
pipes. 
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On going back to the camp, we found that another 
tent hacl been pitchecl cluring our absence by the 
t?oopei?"OS . They hacl besicles lit a big :fire close to 
its open encl, anel three panos of large black feet were 
appearing out from under a mass of blue anclrecl cloth, 
or baize, which were evi 1ently luxuriatin~ themselves 
in the pleasant wm:mth of the :fire. In the centre of the 
camp a1)pearecl the dark 1nass of luggage, which was 
all piled up in a heap, anel covered with hicles. W e 
saw no sign of the troop itself, but the t~nkling of a. 
bell not far o:ff tolcl us where it was. 

It was a glori9us moonlight night, still anel frosty, 
anel our little camp, with its two tall bell-tents, and 
the little riclge-tent of the tropei?:os, gleaming white 
against the sombre backgrouncl of pine-trees, formecl a 
very pretty picture. o The e:ffect, however, was some
what marred by the "groggy" appearance of the two 
bell-tents, which the unaccustomecl hands of our men 
had pitched at to o wicle angles from the vertical; 
neither diel the broacl Warwickshire clialect, which was 
hearc1 proceeding from one of the tents, se em altogether 

o to harmonize with the surrouncling scene. 
vV e soon founcl out the clifference between passing 

the night in a house anel uncler canvas. The colcl was 
intense; Nobody coul'd sleep. Our camp-becls, made 
of canvHs stretchecl on wooclen frames, seemed to chill 
onr very bones, anel it was necessary to put at least 
three folds of thick blanket beneath to lie upon, thus 

o diminishing grievously the supply available for top 
covering. Thus we passed. our :first night in camp, 

ll2 
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now anel then snatching a little sleep, only t o wake up 
after each nap, colder anel more miserable than before. 

Early in the morning Eclwanls rode away back to 
Curitiba, carrying with him three goocl British cheers, 
anel also, I fear, a not very pleasant impression of the 
delights of camping-ont. It was as well he was not 
with us some two or three night.s later, or his ideas of 
camp life woulcl have been still more unfavourably 
influencecl . 

By nine o'clock ali t ents were struck anel rollecl up 
reacly for the "pack," anel we ourselves anel our men 
hacl :finished breakfast, anel were reacly t o start by the 
same time. B ut no mules hacl as yet turned up, 
though the tropei?·os had been on the quest since 
daybreak. An hour later they returnecl, anel then it 
appeared that the troop hacl strayecl some miles back 
on the Curitiba ro acl , lecl by the lean grey mare. 
vVhy the t1·opei1·os clicl not hobble this animal on turn
ing t~1e troop out the evening before, clicl not appear. 

Riding with the trooJ!l, which of course could never 
go beyoncl a walking pace, was slow work, anel I, for 
one, soou began to cast about for some way of enliven
ing the march. 

The country through which we were travelling was 
about equally di vicled between wood anel prairie. The 
latter was generally very swampy, though the swamps 
did not appear such as woulcl impede walking. One 
of the men was . carrying my gun (a very heavily macle 
clouble-barrellecl breech-loacler) anel was groaning uncler 
its weight. I put this man on my horse, with instruc-
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tio11s to keep within sight of me, while I took. the gun, 
with the intention of walking the grouncl at some 
distance from the mule-track, for snipe. Curling's 
clog "Danger," who hacl already at Curitiba proved 
himself to be as keen after sport as he was for a :fight,_ 
accompaniecl me, anel together we marchecl through the 
swamps. In an hour or two I hacl :fillecl my pockets 
with long-bills, "Danger" thoroughly entering into 
the spol't, acting as spaniel an·d retriever alternately, 
anel never leaving off working the whole time. 

Retuming on to the track again, I 1·ocle after the 
troop, which, however, hacl not got far ahead, as I 
had occasionally been able to take short cuts across 
swamps, which the mule track, of course, was obligecl 
to skirt. On joining it I fóund tnat several of the 
men were missing, neither hacl I seen anything of 
them behind. Luckily we were just approaching a 
camping-ground, so the order to halt for the day was 
given; while I, having the best momlt, rode back to 
fincl out what hacl become of them. Half a league 
back another mule roacl brancheel off from ours, anel 
some wn.y along this roacl I cliscovered the missing 
men, all tirecl anel dispirited, anel, after the manner of 
their kind, ren.dy to put the blame on everyone anel 
everything, rather than on their own want of "pluck" · 
in not keeping up with the mn.rch, anel so losing their 
way. However, in these cases, a little judicious 
humoming does more good than harcl worcls. I put 
the weakest of them, a vVarwickshire Iael namecl Miles, 
( who, it so happenec1, hacl eome out to Brazil as an 
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emigrant, in our own vessel, the " Lusitania") on my 
horse, gave a sip of brancly anel water out of my :flask 
all rouncl, anel cheerecl them on with the news that the 
troop hacl ah·eacly campecl. We took a short cut, in 
the clirection in whiéh I calculatecl the camp to be, 
anel before long, rising up against the clark. bordel· of a 
little wood, half a milé off, appearecl the welcome sight 
of the thin blue smoke of the camp-fire, glacldening all 
our hem·ts. 

There was not much work to be got out of the men 
this evening ; they were clone up by the march, short 
as it hacl been (three anel a half leagues), neithe1· we1·e 
any of them accustomecl to the various details of 
camping arrangements, two of us, therefore, · each 
taking an axe, vvent into the woocl behincl to get fuel, 
anel soon collected a sufficient supply for the evening's 
requirements. Presently a goocl fi.re was burning in 
front of our tent, . with a pot boiling on the top ~f it. 
The snipe were soon singecl anel spittecl, anel supper 
began . to look hopeful. The men, who were some of 
them not bacl fellows, grew ashamecl 1vhen they saw us 
putting om own shoulclers to the Virheel, anel soon 
began to bestir themsel ves in like manner. 

It is curious what little sense of the pleasmes of 
wilcl life there is in the average British lower class 
incliviclual, anel how little ca1Jable he is of rouo·hincr it 

t> t> 

out of his own particular groove. A num who, in Eng-
lancl, will work ten homs a clay with pick anel shovel 
for 2s. 6d. or 3s., anel will be content with his hunch 
of bread l'J,llcl cheese, or breacl anel bacon, anel a pint of 
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beer at his regular hours, wili, ou going out to a new 
country, grumble at the h ardship of having to light 
his own fire, or cook his own foocl, or of having to 
walk for five hours, insteacl of working with a pick for 
double that time; even though h e may be earning (as 
::Jome of our meu were) at the r ate of .85 a month, 
dear of ali expenses. The truth is, no doubt, that 
the E urop ean working man lacks the power, in a very 
markecl clegree, of accommoclating himself to cir'cum
stances. This is because his previous life h as been, to 
a great extent, that of a machine. A ploughman has 
usualiy no icleas beyoncl his plough, a bricklayer few 
besicles his bricks anel mortar. Thoughts, icleas, anel 
habits, have ali worn themselves into a groove more 
or less narrow anel cleep , accorcling to the circumstances 
of his training. I was beginning alreacly to think, 
that we hacl macle a mistake in bringing these Euro
peans with us, anel that they woulcl prove more trouble 

than they were worth. 
vVarJfecl by the experience of the previous night, we 

tmpackecl om· full supply of blankets, in anticipation 
of the thermometer a.gain falling to freezing point, 
notwithstancling that it must have stood cluring the 
clay consiclerably above 65° in the shacle. Anel sure 
euouah in the mo1·ning, there was hoar frost on the 

o ' ~ 

grouncl outsicle our tents. These great changes of 
temperature cluring the twenty-four hours are most 
remarkable. They are due, of com·se, to the rapid 
radiation of heat producecl by a clear sky, anel con
tinuecl for the many hours cluring which the sun is 
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below the horizon. Only in countries where the .days 
anel nights are so nearly equal, can this wicle range of 
cliurnal temperaüu·e be so commonly experienced. 

This clay we made an earlier start, having arrangecl 
with the tropeiTos, for the sake of our Europeans 
following, to take a short miclclay rest, insteacl of 
continuing. the usual practice of starting late in the 
day, anel travelling right away without a halt to the 
next camp. In orcler to shame the grumbling spirits 
amongst our men, at least, into silence, if not into 
absolute cheerfulness, I gave up my horse to one of 
them for the clay, anel myself marchecl along on 
foot . This hacl, to a consiclerable extent, the clesirecl 
effect. 

On the previous clay we hacl passecl a few straggling 
houses, such as chaccwcbs anel nunchos of the poorer 
class, anel fourth-rate venclcbs, which solcl nothing 
but that vilest of all spirits cachcbca (macle from the 
sugar cane). This day, however, we passecl no habita
tion· at ali for the :fi.rst three leagues. The country 
at :fi.rst continuecl to present the same general character 
as that through which we hacl passecl the clay befm:e. 
\Voocl anel ccb1n1JOS alternatecl in about equal propor
tions, anel water was ablmclant everywhere; the swamps, 
however, were becoming less frequent. 

I kept a little way bebincl the troop, off the track, 
in the hope of getting another bag. The prairie grass 
was in parts v:ery thick anel high, being often above 
the knees, anel consequently the walking was laborious 
enough ; but the excitement of expectation was quite 
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sufficient to prevent any feeling of fatigue at the time, 
as I coulcl not teU at any moment what might get up. 
As I was wading through one of these open bits of 
cannpos, knee-'Cleep in the long brown grass, a big 
bircl got up with a loucl whirr from close under my 
feet. It was so sta~·tlingly different from the almost 
noiseless rise of the snipe, to which I was most ac
customecl, that I missecl with the first barrei, though 
the bircl o:ft'erecl a splendicl mark, as, after rising 
a certain height, almost vertically, like a pheasant 
topping a coppice, it poisec1 a moment in the air. 
The seconcl barrei, however, caught it under the wing 
just as it hacl gcrt well uncler way, causing it to turn 
several 1·apid somersaults in the air, anel come clown 
to its mother earth with a bang, at about forty yarcls 
from me. On reaching the spot where it fell, I founcl 
a bircl which at fu•st sight I took for a hen pheasant. 
On closer inspection, however, many markecl poiuts of 
difference were evident. In size it was slightly smaller 
than a hen pheasant; its legs were shorter anel thicker, 
anel its beak or bill mueh longer anel far less strong 
than that of our familiar bircl. Om· t1'opei?·os callecl 
it a pe?'Clix (partriclge). It was in reality a tinam.on, 
or South American prairie-hen, anel was clestitute of 
anything worthy of being callecl a tail. 

I haclnot long finishecl examining my spoil when I 
hem·cl a clouble shot about a quarter of a mile aheacl, 
anel a little to the right of the troop I saw a horseman 
galloping at full speecl, in the clirection of a small 
patch of wood, about 100 yar.cls to my right, anel close 
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in front of him two other objects appearing anel clisap
pearing above anel beneath the tall grass, as they carne 
bounding along towarcls the woocL I soon macle out 
the hindermost of the two to be the dog " Danger," 
the other was a cleer. I rapicUy sli~pecl a couple of 
ball cartridges into my gun, determinecl to hazarcl a 
snap shot at the animal befote it shoulcl reach the 
woocl. At a little over 100 yarcls I let clrive, :first one 
barrei, then the other, at the lithe, bouncling form, but, 
to my disgust, without any apparent e:ffect; as before 
the smoke had clearecl away, it h acl disappearecl into 
the woocl. Curling, who carne ricling up breathlessly 
behincl, saicl the cleer had got up out of the grass 
withn1 twenty yarcls of the leacling mules, but that no 
guns were r eacly except bis own, which hacl only been 
loaded with No. 5 shot, which took no effect at the 
clistance he hacl fi.recl from. This was a great clisap
pointment, as a cleer 1vot1lcl have been worth bagging, 
anel the t1·opei1'os saicl they selclom came across one so 
close to the mule roacl as this hacl been, anel that we 
shoulclnot be likely tQ get such another chance cluring 
the march. 

\V e haclnow reachecl the western limit of ~h e lower 
or Curitiba "plateau.'' Before us at no great distance 
r o se the lofty cliff o f the " Serrn1ha '' o r " little Serra," 
a name with which we were alreacly familiar, from the 
constant references macle to it by the mule-men, who, 
however, usually spoke o f it as the " Serra Serrinha," 
thus erroneously making the latter worcl into a proper 
name. 
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The average elevation of this seconcl range, which 
formecl the eastern boundary of another anel still more 
elevatecl plateau, was from 800 to 1000 feet above that 
<ln which we now were. Its clistance from the Serra 
do Mar, in a straight line, was about forty miles. 
Our roacl wouncl up a wicle gorge thichly timberecl 
with the gigantic pine, with an unclerg1·owth of 
·bamboo anel smaller trees. Ex.cept in this one place, 
ihe " Serrinha " presenteei an almost vertical face to
warcls the east, with a sharply clefinecl, though broken, 
-anel cleeply inclentecl sky-line along the whole visible 
frout, giving the appearance of a gigantic cliff that 
l:tacl ouce formecl the bounclary of the ocean, though 
now raisecl from 3000 to 4000 feet above it. Incleecl, to 
-compare great things with small, the resemblance in 

. its general pbysical featmes, that the giant country in 
wbich we were travelling, bore to the south-east coast 
<lf the Isle of Wight, coulcl not but strike anyone who 
was at ali familiar with the latter. There were the · 
same two cliffs one above the other , anel cliffering only 
in their p:roportions- the silent wituess of the past anel 
present ages ; also the same :raisecl plateau separating 
the two, cliffering only in magnitude; anel lastly, the 
same cleep o·orrres or chines, more markecl in both o b 

examples, in the lower cliff than in the upper. Smely 
this general similarity can be no chance coinciclence of 
nature, but must be the result of similar natural 
causes. At what remate epoch in the history of the 
worlcl, the sea · clesertecl this upper plateau, a careful 
stucly of the geology of the clistrict woulcl no clouht 
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determine. I leave the cliscussion of this point to 
those more competent to unclertake its solution. 

One important fact may, however, be mentionecl 
which may aid in this ing_uiry. 

It hap1)ened, two years la ter, that early one morning 
I was riding over the " Serrinha," anel lost my way in 
a dense fog, which sudclenly came on after sunrise. 
When the fog clearecl o:ff I founcl that I was near the 
eclge of the cli:ff, at a point some two or three miles 
from the road which led down to · the plain below, 
which latter I wishecl to reach. In orcler to enjoy the 
granel view over the plateau beneath, I continuecl ric1ing 
close to the edge of the cli:ff, anel then observed that it 
appeared to have one co'ntinuous granite coping or 
covering. I use the worcl coping, because it did not 
appear that tlle whole face of the cli:ff was granite, but 
merely the summit or crown. How far the covering of 
granite might have extenclecl westwarcl, I lmow not. 
Other observations, however, lecl to the conclusion 
that . this was only one of a very extensive series of 
granite eruptions which extendecl beyoncl the Tibagy 
valley, west anel south. In any case, it was now su:ffi
ciently evident that the peculiar formation of the 
" Seninha " itself, if not the very existence of the 
plateau behincl it, has been clue to the protecting in
fluence of this granite shield or covering. 
· Except in the immecliate neighbourhoocl of Curitiba, 

w.here garden cultivation has r eceivecl a great in1petus 
from the large German population of the town, on the 
>vhole line of om· march across the lower plateau, no 
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signs of agriculture appeared . The woocls are looked 
upon merely as common storehouses for timber anel 
fuel; anel the patches of open prairie, though nomi
nally (together with the woods) private property, 
were in reality more used by the passing t•ropeit·os as 
pasture grounds for their troops, than by their real 
owners. To breed cattle pn>fitably (anel these patches 
were evidently not suitable for agricultura! p1rposes) 
a larger extent of prairie lancl js requirecl than coulcl 
be obtainecl on this lower . plateau, where woocls anel 
swamps may be saicl to occupy about two-thirels of the 
grouncl. 

Our olel frienel the scarlet-heaclecl wooclpecker re
appeareel amongst the pine trees of the Serrinha . 

. I again succeeclecl in obtainiug a very finely plumagecl 
specimen. Parrots anel paroquets of various coloms 
were flying about in noisy flocks, anel here too we saw, 
for the first time, several of the birels known as "Bra
zilian crows." Their colour is one uniform and 
rather clull blue; they are a little bigger than our 
English jay, anel certainly in all the principal charac
tel'istics that determine genera anel species, they are 
more nearly alliecl to the jay family than to that of the 
crow. 

The climb up this se-t'1'C6 was most enjoyable. The 
huge flat tops of the pine trees spreacl out over 
our heacls formecl a cool, shacly avenue, which both 
man anel beast founcl a most refreshing change from 
the hot scorching sun of the plain below. But it was 
not until we hacl reachecl the extreme summit that we. 
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lmew how great was the reward in store for us. The 
latter part of the ascent hacl beeu very steep, anel 
both meu anel animais were pretty well pumpecl out 
of wincl by the IJull up. I was some short way 
behincl the main body, having stoppecl several times 
to go after some one or other of the munerous strange 
birds with which tbe wood swarmecl. A few yarcls 
below the summit both pine trees anel undergrowth 
terminated abruptly, anel a gentle slope of smooth 
lawn-like turf l ec1 up for the rest of the ·way to the 
top. 

Upon the summit, which here took the form of a 
raiseel lmoll or mound, the troop was resting. The 
tirecl luggage-mules, almost exhausteel by the long 
stiff pull up tbe gorge, were lying about on the gréen 
swarcl, like a flock of sheep ou a summer's clay at 
home, with muzzles prone to the ground, panting 
beneath the loacl still heavy ón their backs. The 
meu, all of whom, wonelerful to relate, hacl succeeclecl 
to-d~y in keeping up with the troop, wel'e likewise 
resting their wear,y limbs in various attitudes, anel 
taking wise aelvantage of the temporal'J halt to 
l'e:fresh the inner man. On the extreme . sumniit of 
the mouncl, standing out in bolcl relief against the 
clem· sky, stooel Curling's black steecl, by tbe side of 
his master, who was lying on his back, with knees anel 
elbows well up in the air, anel heael supporteel on 
hands, exhaling a cloud of fragra.ut fumes derivecl 
from a short pipe, anel looking the pel'fect pictme of 
ease anel contentment. 
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''' Venhc6 ccL, ?1Wt6 velho," saicl this last, in his newly 
acquirecl P or tugnese, as I carne t oiling up the slope, 
laclen with gun anel trophies of bircls ; "here is some
thing for you t o se e." 

I r eached the t op of the molmd, anel then my tirecl 
muscles relaxed anel limbs gave way, anel I droppecl 
down on the grounel exhanst ecl. 

\Vithout ariy fear of being convicted of exaggeration , 
I will attempt to describe a little of what I saw when 
I recoverecl snfficiently to be able to look arouncl. vV e 
were resting, it appeared, on one of the highest points 
of the great cli:ff, which in the morning we had gazecl 
at from the plain a··thousanel feet below, when such an 
immen sity of prospect as now lay before us h acl not 
then b·een guessed at. To the south anel south-west a 
-vast sea of golelen-colourecl prairie exteneleel to the 
extreme bounds of vision, rolling away in giant billows, 
down t o the deep valley of the I gnassu, far below 
anel beyond; then rising again on the other sicle, con
tinued its onwarclroll in graclually climi11ishing waves, 
till land anel sky ,vere lost together, in what appearecl 
t o be in:finite clistance . Details there were none t o 
grasp ; the eye seemed lost in the immensity of unre
Jieveel prospect. A few stunteel t rees grew upon the 
t opr:; of the nearest waves, anel here anel there the 
familiar pine-tree showecl its dark green crown from 
the clepths of some intervening water -course. This 
was all. Besicles this, the gre::tt plain, almost bound
less in extent, was without a landmark on which the 
eye coulcl r est. 
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There was still another picture. To the east anel 
south, lying beneath om feet like another world, ex
tcuclecl the lovcly wooclecl plaiu of the lower plateau, 
bounded in the hazy clistance by the blue peaks of thc 
"Serra do Mar." The little patches of open country, 
which we had hitherto clignifiecl by the name of 
" pmirie," sunk in to utter insignificance in com
parison with the bouncUess expanse of prairie proper, 
of which I have just spoken. A little village, callecl 
" Campo Largo," which we hacl passed on our left, 
early in the moming, was seen nestling between two 
broad belts of forest about eight or teu miles distant, 
giving to · the scene an air of life, without which it 

. woulci still have been incomplete. 
This nether worlcl, so to speak, afforcled a complete 

contrast to the great clesert of prairie, ou whose 
borders we had 110w anivecl. It might h:we beeu a 
bircl's-eye view of. a part of Kent or Sussex, as behelcl 
from the top of one of the chalk clowns. In general 
appearance it 1vas not uulike portious of one or both 
of those com:ities. N ot so the prairie above. N either 
in Englancl, nor even perhaps in all Europe, can any
thing approaching it be seen. ·vvhat seemed to impress 
{)Ue most was its immensity- its seeming botmclless 
-expansion. One felt physically something less than 
nothing when gazing upon it, whilst on the other 
hancl the moral part of one's being seemecl to expancl 
inclefinitely. Such, at least, were some of the sensa
tions I experienced (poOl'ly enough clescribecl) on this 
our first introcluction to the great Prairie . 
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A glorious breeze was blowing from the south-east, 
coming up from the Atlantic through the lofty passes 
of the Serra elo Mar, anel thence across the nether 
plateau to the Serrinha, on whose summit we now 
stoocl, at a height of 4000 feet above the level of the 
sea. Once more we hacl risen suddenly into a new 
worlcl, altogether clifferent from that which we haclleft 
only a few homs before. Just as, in ascending the 
Serra elo Mar, we hacl left behinel us the luxuriant 
vegetation anel humicl heat of the tropics, to :fi.ncl om·
selves in the cooler region of pli1es anel other -varieties 
of trees belonging to more temperate zones ; so now 
these again hacl elÍsappeared, anel their place was left 
bare of all vegetation but cotmtless acres of stubborn 
anel harcly prairie grass, whilst the air, sharp anel 
invigorating, seemecl to tell more of the top of some 
Alpine pass, than of a latitude but three clegrees 
removecl from the tropics. 

Thus far at least on our journey from the sea-coast 
towarcls the interior we hacl hacl no reason to complali1 
of monotony of scenery, though, from the accounts of 
our t?·o1Járos, we were lilcely to have enough of this 
last of the three clénotwments of nature before we got 
to the end of it. 

After about an hour's halt on this clelightful summit, 
the journey was xesumecl anel continuecl for another 
league, when we campecl for the night in a little 
hollow close to a running stream. 

VOL. r. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

The Prai.J:ie on fire. -The scene at night.-Camp arraugements. 
Thuuder-storm. - Its effects in our t ent. - Primitive cooking.
A clay in camp.-Ant hillocks anel their deuizens. - A farming 
operation.- Shootiug a bullock.-Our mule troop.-An oasis in 
tl10 desert.-A long clay's sport.-The bag.-Lost on the prahie. 
- The Caracará.-Hawks anel quails.-The camp at last. 

WnrLE lovers of sport in the olcl country were 
dreaming in theu· comfortable beds of startlec1 grouse 
anel breezy moors, anel ali the attenclant pleasures of 
the first day of the season, I was stancling out on the 
boundless W estern Prau·ie, a silent anel solitary spec
tator of oRe of the grandest anel most magni:ficent 
sights that even these regions of universal grandeur 
can present. 

It was half-past eight on the evening of the 11th of 
Angust, anel therefore about midnight in England. 
The long-suffering mules, who hacl borne during the 
day the long, cruel march up the steep face of the 
" Serrinha," were emancipated, for a time at ali events, 
from their heavy bm·dens, anel were browsing peace
fully round our little camp. Our European canalha .. 
were, gq·aças á Deos, quiet at last, anel resting alike 

* "Ganctlha," Angl. Rahble. 
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their disorelerly tongues anel weary limbs in sleep 
S-- anel Lunclholm were cloing clitto, whilst Curling 
anel I were squatting rotmel the camp-fire with the two 
tropei?·os, smoking anellearning Portuguese. Notwith
standing the early hour, the air hacl already become 
chilly, anel the tropei1·os were both wrapped up in their 
long blue anel reel capes or ponchos, whilst Curling 
anel I bael also found it aelvisable to throw a thick 
rug o ver our shoulclers. W e hacl both observeel for 
some little time that the sky, which hacl but an hour 
previously been perfectly clear anel starlit, was grow
ing thick anel obscured, anel also that a peculiar luricl 
appearance was spreacling upwarcls from the south. 
I clrew the attention of one of the tr·opei1·os to this, 
anel he at once saicl, "E o C(/1/npo q~6' está queimando " 

· (" the prairie is ou :fire ! "). 
Wilel thoughts of prairie :fires à la Mayne Reicl, 

with ali their accompanying excitements of flying 
Indians, bu:ffaloes, horses, deer, travellers, anel hunters 
caught anel burnt alive, or escaping in the bowels of 
theil· horses, carne upon me. I jumped up, cast my 
blanket ' to the winds, anel, waiting for nothing .anel 
nobody, rushecl o:ff to get on to the top of the nearest 
prail·ie wave, whence a view of the fire might be obtainecl. 

It was very dark, but I coulcl just make out the 
black outline of the rídge which we hacl crossed imme
diately before camping. I macle straight for this, 
regarclless of armaelillo holes or of ant hillocks, with 
which the side ' of the hill swarmed, anel soon arriveel 
at the summit. 

I 2 
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The :fire itself was not yet visible, being prob
1
ably 

concealed behincl an intervening wave of grouncl. The 
whole southern sky was, however, lit up with a rucldy 
glow, which cleepenecl overheacl into a luricl unearthly 
clar1mess. Every now anel theu a clull mutterecl sound, 
like the clistant growling of a thunderstorm, swellecl 
for a momeut anel again cliecl away. 

The winel, which was still blowing steaclily from the 
south-east, brought with it the smell of the bmning 
grass, anel occasioually small fragments of charrecl 
eapi?n alightecl upon my face anel hancls. I could 
not yet tell at what clistance the fire was, but I gnesseel 
about six or eight miles . The wave of grouncl upon 
which I was standing hacl no long grass upon it, anel 
therefore I knew the :fire woulel not touch it; anel, 
moreover, in the hollow between this wave anel the 
one next in front there was an aelclitioual barrier to its 
approach in the shape of a broad belt of pine-trees anel 
other green vvoocls. On the other sicle of this belt the 
long ·clry grass covered all the prairie. It was to this 
line therefore that the fire woulcl come, anel here also 
it woulcl stop. 

All this time the horizon was growing brighter anel 
brighter; anel here anel there tall poil1tecl :f:l.ames were 
begii:ming to show themselves, leaping up anel dis
appearing into the luricl cloucls above them. Sudclenly 
the whole horizon burst out into a vivid, serratecl 
array of shooting tongues of :fire, appearing anel dis
appearing above the clark outline of a clistant wave. 
A few more seconds anel these skirmishers were 
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followeel by a great wall of living, moving fire, which 
lit up the hill on which I was standing, so that the 
few: stuntecl trees upon it cast weirel shaclows behinel 
them. The fire was yet many miles away, but was 
rushing fo1·warel with wingecl speed. 

The roar was now becoming more plainly auclible, 
anel at intervals muffiecl explosions, caused by the 
bursting of trees anel stumps, carne booming ac1·oss 
the intervening prairie like the noise of cannon. Frag
ments of hurnt grass were beginning to fali thick anel 
fast, anel I fanciecl that I coulcl alreaely feel the heat 
of the :flames. 

N earer anel nearer the con:flagration rolled, anel I 
coulcl see the tall flames bencling forward here and 
there as each gust of wind took them, anel licking up 
aeres of the long dry grass at one fiery lap. S1Jarks, 
consisting of live fragments of capim,, were shooting 
upwards in a continuous shower, lighting up t.he dark 
mass of smoke anel cloud, which hovered like a pall 
above. The sharp crackling of the burning grass and 
the bm~sting of the stuntecl prail'ie trees aroused the 
bircls from their sleeping-places, anel many partriclges., 
prairie-hens, .anel othel' birds carne whirring past me., 
fleeing from the heat anel glare anel infernal uproar 
behind them. Once I fancieel I hearcl a shriek l'Íse 
above the roaring of the fire: perhaps of some un
happy animal caught by the swift pursuer before it 
hael time to make goocl its escape; but whatever it 
might have been, it was not heard again, anel the 
merciless :flames stillrolled on. 
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At length the belt of woocl was reachecl. At the 
:first contact the :flames towerecl up high above the tree 
tops, anel appearecl as though they would swallow up 
everything at that one scorching touch. Suclclenly 
they fell, anel seemecl to retreat for a moment, as 
if to gather fresh strength, then once more leapt for
warcl against the tall bulwarlc of trees, only to be a 
seconcl time roll·ed back upon themselves. Again anel 
again the :fiery torrent hurlecl itself against the staunch 
olcl pines, shooting its pointecl tongues up towards 
heaven, in the vain a.ttempt to overleap the barrier. 
Explosion followecl explosion in quick succession, as 
the great trunks bm·st under the intense heat, rencl
ing the air with the noise of their artillery. 

This was the most magni:ficent J.Jart of the whole 
spectacle. Before, it had been but one vast scene of 
unopposecl devastation ; now, a tremendous contest 
was being fought. Fire raging maclly anel :furiously 
against forest, standing calm anel immovable. Ali 
the pbwers of Pandemonium on the one side. " Thus 
far anel no farther" on the other. But the battle was 
soon over, anel Panclemonium, with ali its' :fiery forces, 
was utterly vanquishecl. 

To the mighty xoar, that for the last half hour 
hacl been going on unmitigatecUy, succeeclecl the 
silence of the grave. The glare of the :flan1es which 
for the time hacl ·turnecl night into clay, now gave 
place to intense clarkness, the air being full of smoke 
anel falling ashes. Here anel there only a tall trunk 
stoocl out, still recl anel glowing, in the midst of 
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the surrounding darkness, a vivid witness of the awful 
confiagration which hacl so lately swept over it. 

Our little fue was shining bright in the hollow 
behincl, anel, guiclecl by its light, I steered my way 
dowu through the profouncl darkness anel still falling 
ashes, anel reachecl the camp in safety, with a sensa
tiou as of having just retmnecl from a visit to the 
infernal r egions. Curling hacl already tmnecl in, anel 
the elrowsy tTopeÍ?'OS were noclcling over their last 
cigarettes, preparatory to retiring to their couches of 
ox-hides, anel, with thoughts still full of the tremenclous 
spectacle of w hich I hacl been the solitary witness, I 
too retirecl into our tent to sleep. 

Om· first night on. the prail:ie was n.ot to be allowecl 
to pass without yet another granel disturbance. 
Before, however, going on. farther, I must en.cleavom· 
to give some iclea of our principal camp arrange
ments, in orcler that what follows may be better 

unclerstoo cl. 
The visible anel outwarcl camp consistecl of two bell

tents, 9ne small riclge tent, anel a pile of baggage 
heapecl up on a little raisecl motmd, anel coverecl over, 
as usual, with co~w·os de boi, or ox-hicles. The ridge-tent 
belongecl to the t1·opei1'0s, anel there they slept. One of 
the bell-tents was occupiecl by our European followers, 
anel the other by ourselves, namely, Ourling, S--', 
Lundholm anel myself. Our fom· camp-becls took up 
most of the room in it, anel what space remainecl was 
strewn with miscellaneous articles of equipment, such 
as big boots, cartridge-pouches, anel revolver belts, 

--------~-----------~------------------------------------------
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besicles sunclry remnaúts of supper, consisting of un
washeel plates, knives anel forks, anel empty sausage 
anel biscuit tins. Om various fire -arms were all piled 
up in the centre, rouncl the tent-pole, making a by no 
means insigni:ficant show of warlike weapons, wherewith 
to repel attacks, whether of mau or beast; . for we were 
not quite sure tbat we migbt not be attackecl by some 
fierce bisou or yelling troup of paintecl Indians, so 
difficult is it entirely to get rid of sensational ideas 
instilled into tbe mind in one's youth. 

Such were tbe interior arrangements of our tent, 
whicb, in our innocence, we bacl pitcbecl on tbe very 
lowest bit of grouncl in tbe encampment, for tbe sake 
of its even piece of turf. 

I bad been asleep, I suppose, about two hours, when 
I was arousecl by a noise that even eclipsecl the 
powerful snoring of S- - , who, as usual, was lceeiJ
ing awake the echoes of the night, on the other sicle 
of the tent. 

Thuncler was rolling in the air, anel big clrops of 
rain were alreacly pattering upon the canvas overheacl. 
I clrew my blankets more tightly arouncl me, anel 
congratulatecl myself on being so warm anel snug 
within the tent, shelterecl from the elements without. 
The drops carne faster anel faster, anel the thm1cler 
grew louder anel louder, anel I heard my companions 
beginning to move in their becls, themselves also 
arouseel by the noise. Suclclenly, with a crash which 
rent the air, the full fury of the storm descencled 
upon us, in thunder, ligbtning, anel torrents of l'ain. 
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Fortunately, very little wind . accompanied this out
burst, or the tent woulcl then anel there have been 
blown down about our ears, anel we shoulcl have been 
utterly swampecl under its heavy, wet folds. 

Every one was now wide awake, anel even olcl 
"Danger," who tillnow hacl been lying quietly ou the 
fioor of the tent, was becoming very restless, maldng 
several attempts to get up into one or other of our 
becls, anel then, on failing to establish his position 
upon any of them, whining anel otherwise showing 
great cliscontent. Curling struck a light, to fincl out 
what was the matter, andnow, exclarnations of clisrnay 
burst from cveryone. There was the whole floor of 
the tent covereel with water, anel all our boots, clothes, 
anel other paraphernalia were lying soaking in it. vVe 
hacl forgotten o r omittecl to dig a trench rouncl the tent, 
before turning in. A general scramble ensued, in the 
midst of which "Danger" (whose restlessness was now 
fully explainecl) jumped quietly up into Lunclholm's 
hastily evacuatecl becl, which happened to be nearest to 
him at the moment, anel coilecl himself comfortably up 
in between the warm rugs, 'where h e remained unnoticed 
for some five minutes, till a volley of Sweclish exclama
tions, which we may safely assume (ignorant though 
we were of that language) to have been some strong 
form of abuse, suclclenly macle us aware of the olcl 
dog's impudence. 

A roar of laughter at Lunclholm's ludicrous cliscom
fiture, in whicli he 1Jimself was fain to join, was the 
l'esult-though, truth to say, om· own beds were nót 
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in much better conclition, as the sluice-like rain was 
coming right tlll'ough the tent, thoroughly clamping 
everything within it. Another clanger too was now 
threatening us. The rain hacl causecl the ropes to 
'tighten up to such an extent that the tent-pegs were 
being clrawn out, one after the other, anel the whole 
fabric was in imminent risk of coming to a total col
lapse. Shouts of "Adams" anel "Miles," which were 
the names of the two Europeans especially tolcl o:ff as. 
our camp attenelants, brought these two indivicluals 
running in from their quarters harcl by. "Here you 
are-pegs! mallet! sharp's the worcl." One ran to 
one side, anel one to the other, anel our tottering roof 
was just savecl in time, though not a moment too 
soon. 

All this time the rain continueel clescencling in 
spouts, anel the thuncler crashecl anel boomeel overheael 
in a manner not at all familiar to me. Uncler ali the 
circumstances, therefore, no one was sorry when, 
after about two hours of this cannonacling, the storm 
passed away, leaving us, howeyer, in no Yery enviable 
conclition, either of body or mincl. In the :first place, 
the floor of the tent stillremaineel tmcler water, anel in 
the seconcl place, our beds anel their coverings were 
soakecl through. The remaincler of the night was 
therefore passed, uncomforta.bly enough, in cold anel 
shivering clampness. Certainly the Great Prairies of 
the W est, notwithstanding their bounclless horizons 
anel granel srJectacles, are not altogether anel at ali 
times conlew· ele 1·ose. 
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When morning carne no 1ire CO\Ücl be lightecl, as 
there was not a dry stick to be founcl anywhere, 
anel we were feeling, anel no cloubt looking, very 
wretched anel miserable, as we sat shivering on our 
respective becls, with everything aronnd, beneath, anel 
11pou us, reeking with moisture. This state of affairs, 
however, was not allowecl to last long. Invent.ive 
faculties were soou brought into play, restüting in the 
·construction of two little stoves, whose powers provecl 
:sufficient to satisfy our more m gent r equirements in a 
very few minutes. Two small pits, about six inches 
·deep anel three inches wicle, were scrapecl out in the 
fioor of the tent (the water in which hacl now been 
·drainecl off), into each of which a bit of lightecl canclle 
Was so placeel anel arrangecl that the point of the fiame 

. ·shoulcl just come above the surfa.ce of the grouncl . 
.Across these pits, pieces torn from a Huntley anel 
Pahner's biscuit tin were laicl, anel upon the miniature 
,griclirons thus formecl, we managecl to fry some slices 
-of bacon, anel even, by the assistance of a small tin 
drinking cup, which one .of the men hacl bought the 
·day befbre at a vencla, to turn out a goocl cup of 
l10t coffee ali rouncl. By these primitive methocls we 
:succeedecl in restoring once more a healthy glow to 
both bocly anel spirit. 

As may be imaginecl, the baggage anel mule equip
meuts hacl not escaped the universal deluge, anel it 
was founel necessary to remain another elay in our 
}Jresent quarters in order to clry the pack-sadclles, 
:Straps, anel ox-hicles. 
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A storm, such as the one just described, was of 
comparatively rare occurrence in the month of August, 
so said the t1-opei1·os. I believe that the great fire 
which prececlecl it may have been the inducing cause 
in this instance. 

In the afternoon, while strolling about round the 
camp with my gun, I came across a vein of first-rate 
IJOtter's clay or kaolin, cropping up to the surface in a 
place where a small stream or torrent hacl cut a deep 
channel through the superficial soil. It was almost per
fectly white, anel when moistened anel rubbecl between 
the :fingers not a sjgn of grit was perceptible, showing 
that the clay was very pure. This was by no means 
the only locality in which I observecl this clay: for 
several leagues further on, veins of · it continnecl to 
appear wherever a watercourse hacl laicl bare the 
unclerlying strata for any consiclerable distance. Not
withstanding this abunclant material for "ware," it is 
nevertheless a fact that ali clomestic crockery anel 
pottery in use throughout the province is importecl 

froni abroad, chiefly from England. 
The general character of the super-soil covering the 

prairie seemecl poor. For the most part it was a recl 
sancly loam, on which the grass grew in cletachecl tufts. 
Here anel there blocks of harcl, lichen-coverecl sancl
stone croppecl up picturesquely from the otherwise 
smoothly rounclecl waves of ground. This prairie 
country coulcl never profitably be turnecl into arable 
1anc1, even the hardy grass upon it seeming to snffer 
from the want of due nourishment. 
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I clicl not fincl a single heacl of game of any kincl, 
though I beat the gronncl for a radius of two miles 
rounel the camp. This was probably on account ofthere 
being here no sufficient cover to serve as a protection 
against the numerous hawks of va.rious kinds that were 
everywhere hovering overheacl. I shot one or two of 
these bircls, but they were generally very shy anel wary, 
after the manner of theiJ.· küicl in most parts of the 
wodcl. 

A great number of ant lúllocks clotted the prairie in 
all clirections. These hillocks were of a conical shape, 
about two feet high anel two feet six inches wide at 
the base. TheiJ.· s_mface was as hard as brick, anel 
none of those I saw seemecl to be inhabitecl by their 
oX'iginal constructors, but at the foot of each was a 

. big hole, which seemed to have been macle, less for 
the purpose of getting at the ants, thau as a hiding 
place for some animal, as it was burrowed for a 
consiclerable distance under ground, where the ants 
woulcl uever originally have gone. I in vain triecl to 
fincl a hillock which hBJel not one of these holes 
beneath- it, but everyone was furnishecl in the same 
way. Breaking one of them clown, though not with
out great difficulty, I found the substance of the cone 
honey-combed anel a few small recl ants runnino· 

' b 

about in the narrow cells. These ants were evideutly 
strangers that had taken possession of the cone p1·o 
tem., as there was uone of the hurry or excitement 
in their moveroents, when the hillock was disturbed, 
that they would have exhibited had it been their 
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home proper. What kincl of ant was the original 
architect anel inhabitant of these hillocks ? What was 
the reason of their being abandoned ? What was the 
animal that made the big burrows beneath them, anel 
for what purpose ?- were all at this time puzzles to 
me. "\Vhether it was the constant fires that hacl 
driven away the original inhabitants, or whether a 
living enemy hacl devourect them, or whether some of 
the hillocks might not still be occupied by the original 
owners, I could not 11ow decide.* 

Becoming at length weariecl of conjecture anel of the 
fruitless search for game, I paicl a vjsit to the spot 
from which I had witnessed the granel conflagration of 
the previous night. 

There lay the plain over which the fire had swept 
so rnthlessly, all blachnecl anel desolate. A few 
buzzards were hovering above it, brougbt there by 
their unsavoury instiuct, in the greecly expectation, 
no doubt, of feasting on the 1·emains of the poor 
victims that had been overtaken by the flames, some 
stray horse or mule perhaps, or some unwary deer 
which had delayecl its flight till it was too late to 
escape. There, beneath, stoocl the belt of pines, their 
lofty heacls now saclly scathecl anel scorched by the 
fiery OTdeal through which they hacl passecl, but still 
stancling bravely erect, as though in silent protest 

* I found afte1·wanls that the constructors and rightful occupiers 
of these hillocks W <;Jr e a kincl of white ant or t ermite, with boclies soft 
anel thick, almost like that of a maggot. I never myself saw any of 
these ants. 
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against the enemy that hacl so cruelly batterecl against 
them. · 

Much, however; as there may appear of romantic 
sentiment in these vast prairie conflagrations to him 
who beholds one for the :fi.rst time, more especially 
if the spectacle is seen at night, it is yet the bounclen 
cluty of the truthful traveller, when clescribing them, 
to record also their cause. They are not set alight 
by any chance hunter, whose purpose it may suit to 
burn a hunclrecl square miles of country to enable 
him to get a shot at a buffalo ;- nor, in these clays, 
does a scalp-hunting Inclian take this mode of adcling 
to the adornments _ of his wigwam. N ot even does 
chance often play a part in their kinclling. This 
stupendous natural spectacle is a mere farming opera-

. tion, generally carriecl out in the month of August 
once in every two or sometimes three years, for tbe 
purpose of bmning off tbe old grass, whiçh has grown 
too coarse anel become too clry to be any lcmger :fi.t 
for pasture. Tbe grouncl being thus clearecl, a fresb 
crop of young grass springs up, which forms a most 
clelicate ' anel nutritious pasture for cattle, which fatten 
rapicUy upon it, especially if their digestion is aicled 
by the juclicious aclministration of salt at reasonable 

intervals. 
N ot even is there the element of danger or of any 

great destruction of animais to cause excitement. 
A notice of the intencled burning is given to those 
whom it may concern, anel all stock is clriven off the 
tract which is to be :fi.recl. Care is also taken that 
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travellers are neither injured nor annoyecl m any 
way. Thus, only a stray mule or bullock may possí
bly get caught in the fire, - a few armadilloes anel 
ant-eaters may be turned to "roast meat," anel 
there the excitement ends. There is no cloubt, how
ever, that even a sim.ple farming operation in this 
country may yet be, as we have seen, a 'very impressive 
sight. 

vVhen I :I;"eturnecl to camp, I found that a young 
bullock hacl been bought from a man whose hut lay 
near the track, to serve as foocl for om· large party 
for the next clay or two, in order to save as much 
as possible om· preservecl · stores, which woulcl be 
invaluable to us hereafter in the far interior. The 
animal was more than h alf wilcl, anel had been 
brought up to the camp securecl by the horns to a 
long lasso, the other encl of which was tied to the 
sadclle of the Jc~zencleiro himself. 

Curling being anxious to try the effect of some 
explosive bullets upon a big animal, unclertook the 
slal.1ghter of the beast. His first bullet, delivered at 
long range, seemecl to have very little effect; but the 
second, fired at a distance of about sixty paces, 
struck the skull of the animal anel explocled inside, 
causing instantaneous cleath. Curling tolcl me that 
he had been accustomed to use similar bullets in tiger
htmting in Inclia; anel that those royal beasts hacl 
so strong a digestion that they occasionally went away 
with as many as half a score of them in their insides. 
But to judge from the clestructive effect of one shell 
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alone upon the harcl bovine cranium, I shoulcl be 
inclinecl to cloubt even the nine-livecl tiger's power of 
digesting many of them without experiencing some
thing more than mere cliscomfort. 

The simplest manner of cooking the slaughterecl 
buliock was acloptecl . A big :fire was made, anel above 
it, at about two feet from the grounel, an open shelf or 
gricliron was constructeel o f green stems; upon this the 
various joints were laicl, anel nothing more was neeclecl 
than the occasional replenishing of the fi.re anel the 
perioclical tmning of the joints. In this manner we 
cookecl enough meat to keep the whole party suppliecl 
for as long a time a~ it woulcl keep goocl. This bullock 
cost us 38$000, or nearly ~4, without the skin, which 
was worth at least another 5 $ 000. \V e dicl not as yet 
.know that a fair price for a full-sizecl fa,t ox was only 
from 30 $000 to 35$000, including the hicle; the 
price paid therefore, though really an exorbitant one, 
seemed reasonable enough to our English ideas. 

After passing a more comfortable night than thé 
last, we continuecl om· jomney on the following clay, 
the mules looking all the better for their thirty-six 
hours' rest. The usual number of cont?·ete?nlJS occurred 
on the march . Already, however, the rough treatment 
to which the baggage was subjectecl on these occasions 
was losing its novelty, anel we no longer stoocl aghast 
at the sight of a couple of heavy packing-cases going 
through gymnastic performances on the back of a mule, 
anel occasionally· ending up by bom1cling o:ff on to the 
grouud, bmsting like ripe seecl-pods, anel scattering 

YOL. I. 
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their contents far anel wide over the prairie. Taken 
altogether our troop was a very orcle1-ly one, three
fourths of the mules gave no trouble at all, anel we 
had taken especial care to have all the more impor
tant baggage loadecl on picked mules, animais that 
would go on hour after hour in one steady wallc, 
indifferent alilce to the weight on their backs anel to 
the mael freaks of their companions. Bem, mansc~ e 
bem fm·te, is the t?·opei?·o's beau ideal of what a pack
mule should be. A swift mule is no desideratum with 
them. The pace should never exceecl a walk, otherwise 
the straps get loose, anel the loacl is continually losing 
its equilibrium, necessitating frequent stoppages for 
the purpose of re-ad.justment. vVhen once the pace is 
increasecl to a trot, the wear anel tear to both beast anel 

. bm-clen increase out of all proportion to the bene:fit ; 
the baggage gets shaken to pieces, anel the poor 
animais' backs are ruinecl in less than one elay. 

As on. the previous clays, I wallcecl the whoie 
distance, with the double object · of having some sport 
by the way, anel of encouraging the men by force of 
example, to bear the fatigue without complaint. It is 
certainiy no slight exertion to keep up all day with a 
troop of mules. Where the roael is tolerably good, as 
is generally the case on the open prairie, their walkiDg
pace is very fast, anel cannot be less than at the rate 
of three and a half miles an hour. 

Prairie hens anel quails, as usual, macle up the 
greater part of my bag ; of snipe I diel not see one all 
day. No doubt there were some in the patches of 
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swamps which occasionally appeared, but the bes't 
sni1Je country had evídently been left behind on the. 
lower plateau. 

The spot chosen for our camp this afternoon was: 
quite an oasis in the desert. In the months of July 
anel August, pmirie scenes in cletail are least beautiful, 
ou account of the universal clriecl-up appearance of the 
vegetation. It is only in vast panoramas, like that, 
which we hacl first behelcl from the top of the Serrinha~ 
t~1at monotony develops into grancleur; but in the 
infinite number of less extensive views which we were 
constantly meeting with, some relief was generally 
felt to be wanting .to the perpetuai sameness of form 
anel colouring. The camping grouncl we had just 
reachecl, was a complete contrast to the country 
surrounding it. In the d_istance it hacl lookeellike a. 
clump of trees, in no wise di:ffering from those that we: 
had already passecl, enclosing the heads of springs and. 
watercourses; but, on a nearer approach, we cliscovered 
that what bad appeareel to be a thick clump of trees~ 
was, in reality, ~t shell with · one broael entrance, flanked. 
by tall pines, anel opening out into a wide park-like 

enclosure. 
Here, spreading pines anel cedars were scattered 

about singly anel in pairs, anel the grass was still 
brilliantly green anel fresh as though watered claily by 
some kincl fairy; while, wíthout the magic 1·ing, all 
was parched anel dried up by long days anel weeks of 
dry breezes anel scorching suns. The clear space. 
withín the zone of woocl, was, perhaps, twenty-five 

K 2 
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acres in extent, anel so thoroughly English wa.s the 
general ap·pearance of this little oasis, that one almost 
expectecl to see a goocl old country mansion rise up in 
it to greet us. At the lower sicle a small streamlet 
was rippling along, under the cool shade of many 
temperate anel sub-tropical trees, shrubs, anel ferns . 
On its brink, here anel there, appearecl numerous tracks 
of cleer, some still sharp anel fresh from the hoof of the 
animal. What a clelightful S})Ot this w0tlltl be for a 
shooting box ! Let me recomm(mecl it strongly to 
those whose genio tencls' to leacl them to forsake the 
beaten track of the sportsman or tourist, anel look 
arouncl for fresh country in which to expanel both 
mincl anel muscle. It woulel form a very pleasant 
ten elays' halting place, whether as a half-way house 
to the greater hunting country-the backwoods of 
the I vahy- or, as a complete substitute in itself, to 
the fortnight's grouse shooting in Scotlancl. Ample 
timber to builcl a comfortable anel commoclious chcwcL?·a, 
abtmclant water anel pastm·e for the necessary stuel, 
the main track between two of the principal towns of 
the province running past the ver:y cloor. No rents, 
1·ates, or taxes, anel no exorbitant hotel bill to pay. 
Sport ctcl libitt&?n; freeelom acl libitmn; air, than which 
none ptuer or more invigorating can be founel in the 
whole worlcl, olel or new ; anel above all, anel more 
than ali, entire change anel freshness in eve1·ything, 
which, incleecl, is the mainspring of all r eal holiday 
1·elaxation. 

Our tents were pitchecl nearly in the centre 0f this 
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little fairy domain, where the grouncl was flat anel the 
turf smooth. A big stump of a pine-tree, which had 
been cut down by some neat-handed axe-man, o:ffered 
its levei top as an mnple table, anel upon it, accordingly, 
Miles laid out the r epast, consisting of cold ribs of 
prairie beef, fri~d presel'Vecl potatoes, Cmitiba brown 
breacl, anel Bass's Pale Ale. Hunger is never absent 
from a man at the proper time in these regions, anel 
ere long the ribs anel ali besides hacl vanishecl ; many 
scavenger s, in the shape of clogs, being close at hancl 
to assist in the operation. 

I hacl previousl_y hacl some thoughts o f trying to "pot" 
a cleer b_y moonligh.t at some one or other of theiJ: well
usecl watering-places in the wood; but after clinner I 
felt disinclinecl io exert myself, foJ.' I hacl clone :fifteen 
miles of walking during ~he day. I therefore gave up 
the iclea, anel spent the evening in elaborating a plan 
with Ct~rling (the only one of our staff besides myself. 
who carecl for, anel thoroughly enjoyed sport) for a long 
day's shooting on the moxrow, which was to include 
a hunt with the clogs before breakfast, of the belt-of 

woocl rÕuncl the camp. 
Both of us hacl clressecl (i.e., hacl taken a bath in the 

stream anel put on a chy shirt) for clinner, anel the 
preparations for bed, therefore, consistecl merely in 
unlacing our boots. In ot_b.er r espects, we hacl been 
accustomecl, since leaving Curitiba, to turn in " ali 
standing." This saves a great cleal of trouble, anel is 
altogether the most sensible thing to do under circum
stunces such as ours. 
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At daybreak we were up, anel after ducking our 
heacls in a bucket of ice-colcl water, fresh from the 
stream below, anel swallowing each a cup of hot co:ffee, 
were I'eacly to commence operations. 

The tents were sti:ff with frost, nncl a thick mist was 
rolling about, eviclently intent upon interfering with 
our sport. The dogs, too, seemed frozen, anel would 
not answer to the call; only the ~ver-reacly "Danger," 
therefore, accompaniecl us at first starting. 

Curling took the outsicle of the -\vood, I the inside, 
anel "Danger " dicl the beating. A cleer was soou 
startecl, but it clicl not break cover within sight of 
either gun, the fog concea.ling it ; another broke cover 
outsicle, anel Curling hacl a snap shot at him before he 
likewise clisappearecl in the mist, but clicl not touch 
him. W e wantecl more guns, as ·we could not se e 
beyoncl sixty. yarcls, but there was nobocly else to 
come. The place was eviclently full of deer, for the 
dogs, which all carne trooping down at the first shot, 
were continually bursting out in a chorus of tongues. 
vV ~ returnecl discomiitecl anel bagless to breakfast at 
8·30, anel just then the fog began to lift, thus com
pleting our chagrin. 

Notwithstancling the comparatively early hour, the 
mules were alreacly tiecl up to the stakes preparatory 
to being laden, the heacl t1·opei1·o having gi ven out th at 
ihere would be a longer march than usual on this day, 
to reach the next goocl camping-grouncl, anel that 
therefore an earlier start was aclvisable. 

Curling anel I hurried through our breakfast, as we 
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intencleel to go on aheael of the troop, anel to :find our 
way to the new camp indepenclently, shooting as we 
went. By the time we hacl breakfasted, the fog had 
ali disappeared, anel the thermometer hacl already 
risen about 10° (F.). Aclams was to accompany us on 
Cmling's horse, to carry the luncheon anel game, anel 
the charge of the march was given up to S- - anel 
Lm1dhohn, neither of whom being of sporting ten
clencies hacl any ambition to unclertake a long day's 
tramp on foot. 

At nine o'clock we got away, the head t?·opei?·o 
aecompanying us out of the circle of woocl in which 
our camp stood, a,s far as the nearest high ground, 
from whence he gave us the clirection of the new camp, 
calling the clistance about four anel half leagues. With 
this information for our guiclance, we ignor eel the mule 
track altogether, trusting. to compass anel :fielcl-glasses 
to bring us home in the evening. 

We shot on till past miclclay, following as nearly as 
possible the clirection given us. Now wading waist
deep in the long campos grass, 1·ich in prairie hens 
anel quails-now skirting a swamp, anel adeling to om 
bag snipe anel sundry long-leggeel, long-necked cranes, 
whose foocl seemecl to be exclusively frogs anel tacl
poles-now enjoying a few minutes' relief from the 
powerful sun overheacl, in crossing a belt of pines, 
which swarmed with the yellow-spottecl woodpecker, 
with which we had :first become acquaintecl on the top 
of the "Serra do lVIar," anel with hawks, both large 
anel small, which evidently used these covers as centres 
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of o:ffensive operations, multitucles of them going out 
and coming in continually, to anel from the great 
hunting :field aTouncl. Tbere was, therefore, nothing 
monotonous in our travelling to-day, anel the hours 
specl on ali to o rapiclly. 

At one P.M. we haltecl on the summ.it of a prairie 
wave, uncler the shelter of an enormous sandstone 
rock, from. beneath which tricklecl a tiny stream. of 
delicious water. Here we ate our clainty lunch of colcl 
roast quail anel prairie hen, anel "\vashed it clown with 
the cool spring water, after which we inclulged in the 
delight of counting the spoil, anel surve:ying from om 
elevateel position the wicle surrounding countTy. 

The bag was weighty anel variecl enough to satisfy 
anyone. It consistecl of :five prairie bens, nine· anel a 
half brace of quails, several parrots anel woodpeckers, 
two big gray hawks, a brace of slate-coloureel cranes, 
anel three couple of snipe. Bésides these, the1·e were 
one or two small birds which I had shot as specim.ens. 

W e now swept the country rouncl with the :fielcl
gl~sses to see whether any signs of the troop were 
visible ; we coulclnot, however, cliscover it. A num.ber 
of sem.i-wild cattle came up to look at us, anel, dottecl 
about the comltry, we could distinguish other · hercls 
feecling UlJOll the slopes. About two miles from us 
stood a chawr·ct, or farm.house, solitary upon the vast 
prairie, percheel on a summit overlookino· its wicle o 
clomain, and surrounclecl by a thick grove of what we 
took to be oni.nge trees. This was the only house of 
any kincl that we saw the whole clay. 
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A certain big brown binl, the Brazilian buzzarcl, or 
Ccwacc~?·a , numbers of which we h acl noticecl at Curi
tiba, accompaniecl the hercls of cattle, sometime::; walk
ing about ou the grouncl between the animais, anel at 
other times ricling upon their backs. T he cattle t ook 
no notice of them whatever, though we saw the bir ds 
coolly pecking at their legs when on the grouncl. In 
appearance they a1·e n oble-looking, like the eagle ; their 
tails are burr edlike hawks', anel are tippecl with black. 
Ou their hea.cls they wear a black cap, from uncler 
which their eyes gle::nn, with the true f,tlcon expression. 
Altogether they are fine-looking birds, anel seem t o 
deser ve a less ignoble occupution than thctt of cattle
followers. At Cm·it iba they are protectecl by law, as 
is also the black vulture, a loathsome bircl of about 
the same size ::ts t he CanwcwcL. Both are scavengers 
together, anel the outlying . parts of Curitiba were 
ahvays swarmin~ with them. Live specimens of the 
Ccwacc~n6 can now be seen at the Zoological Gardens . 

After an hour's 1·est we r esumecl operations. 'iValli:
ing stmight aheacl anel tmning neither to the right 
no1· left, except on the n.\.re occasions when a prairie
hen was missecl, anel marke cl clown. \Vhat we much 
wantecl, t o r ender our sport perfect, was a couple 
of big pointers that woulcl be seen above the tall 
prairie grass, at least in those par ts wh e1·e it was not 
more than knee high. " Danger," though of th e right 
colom· (white), was generally invisible in this grass, 
anel it was with difficult:y that the eye cou]cl follow his 
m ovements, which we1·e indeecl only to be cliscernec1 by 
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the waving of the long grass above him as he moved. 
For the kincl of shooting that we were having, the value 
of a conple of big, wicle ranging pointers woulcl have 
been inesti.mable . 

N ot the least part of the sport, however, was affordecl 
by other causes quite inclepenclent of om· guns. \iVhile 
we were intent on filling our bag an army of robbe1·s 
was floating in micl-air, reacly anel eager to cleprive us 
of our hard-earned spoils . Hawks anel harriers were 
hovering above anel arouncl us on alf sides. Each time 
a quail was put up anel not bagged, clown came one, anel 
often two of them, like a flash of lightning, on its track, 
anel the poor victim ouly escaped from the gm1 to fali a 
prey to a still more cruel enemy. It was exciting to 
witness the sharp IJlay that vvas shown on these occa
sions, both by pmsuecl anel pursuer. The moment 
that the quail discovered that he was pursuecl, he 
woulcl double up his wings anel tumble clown into the 
grass as though shot; but so rapicl was the dash o f these 
hawl~s that they frequently caught their quarry before 
it hacl time to reach the grouncl, anel woulcl then bear 
it off in triumph to a neighboming ant-hillock, there 
to tear in pieces anel rapic1ly clevour its still quivering 
flesh. It was no donbt due to the preseuce of these 
hawks in such nmnbers that we founc1 both quails anel 
prali:ie-heus to lie very close. They never would get 
up till the dog or one's foot was right upon them, anel 
then they alwa~'S rose singly. In fact, they give one 
the iclea that life must be a burclen to them from 
the presence of these relentless foes, ever hovering 
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over them, anel reacly to pounce npon them if they 
shoulcl show even a feather. These guails are a clis
tinct species from om English visitors. They are 
slightly bigger, anel are plumagecl ver:y like a" squeaker" 
partriclge. '!rheir flavour we hacl alreaely provecl to be 
most clelicious. The praírie-hen (which is here 
-callecl IJartridge) is rather more insipicl in flavour 
thau the so-callecl quail. Our t?·opei1·os would never 
touch either, declaring that their driecl bullock's flesh, 
·Calleel tcaTquli, which at this time I thought the most 
revolting stufl' I had ever tasteel, was a far better 
article of food . The time was coming when I too was 
brought to prefer xa1·qui to birels' flesh, on the same 
principie that a starving mau woulcl prefer a piece of 
breael to a hanelful of sugar-plums. 

Another hour or mo~·e elapsed, anel the sun was 
<leclining rapiclly, anel still we coulcl make out nothing 
·Of the troop . Om· bag was gettíng heavier, anel the 
long grass seemecl to cling to our legs more than it 
hacl clone in the earlier hours . Time went ou, anel 
lcleas of mere sport began to give way before the 
il11omentous question of, whether we might not have 
to sleep out on the open prairie without rug or blanket, 
fire or foocl ! Even the little strips of woocl anel occa
sional clumps of trees, which hacl given so much 
Vatiety to the morning march, had now altogether 
-disappearecl, anel in every clirection appearecl the un
hroken monotony of prairie. 

It was deciclecl that one of us shoulcl mount the 
h.orse anel clescribe a wicle semi-circle of two or three 
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miles' raclius, to the front; anel :flanks, to disco-ver the 
mule road, as we anticipatecl that the troop might 
have got aheacl of us without our having obser-vecl it. 

I accordingly unclertook this task, anel began by 
taki.ng a wide cast to the south- that is to say, in a 
dü·ection nearly at right angles to the .course we hacl 
been followi.ng cluring the clay. I rode about two 
miles 1n thi.s direction, swimming the h01·se across a 
deep but not very broacl stream which carne in the way, 
anel then, riding u_r the opposite slope for a distance 
of about a mile, till I reachecl its summit, clismountecl 
to scan the prospect. 

To my great relief I discoverecl, far away on another 
slope, a thin black line, which seemecl to be moving. 
By the aicl of the field glasses which I always canied, 
I could make out that it was a mule troop, anel more
over I recognisecl S - - by his peculiar mount, anel 
could also see a long line of pedestTians, straggling in 
the rear. This settleel the point that the troop was 
ours. 

I hacl still got Cuding in view two miles on my left, 
while at the sn,me time the troop was visible at :;bout 
an equal distance on the right. I macle signals of" Ali 
right,'' to the former, anel then rode on some distance, 
keeping the troop in view, to ascertain exaetly in what 
direction it was moving (which provecl to be diagonally 
11cross our conrse). I then returnecl to Cm·ling; the 
horse was again given up to Adarns, anel once more we 
plocldecl on in the alterecl direction, a,ncl in little over 
an hoUI' we strnck the mule track anel recognisecl the 
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marks of the nailed boots of. the Enropea.ns. Here, 
after a last shot at a quail, which got up in the roacl 
from between the horse's legs, anel which I brought 
down so suclclenly as to produce a uroacl grin of as
touishecl approval on the conntenance of onr atteudant, 
we gave up shoo.tiug for the day, anel toilecl along the 
little narrow mule paths along 1vhich the troop hacl 
}:>recedecl us. 

The tropei?·o was right when he saicl that our march 
woulcl be a long one, for it was jnst sunset before the 
-ever-welcome sight of ta.U white tents,· IJÍtchecl uncler 
the lea of a woocl, greetecl us once more. I was not 
ashamecl to confesS that my legs hacl hacl enough of it 
for that day, anel on reaching the camp I was too tired 
to elo more than throw myself clown on the ground anel 
trust to Provielence for SHpper. 

The clay was over, anel man, beast, anel even bird, 
were coming to the shelter of this little wood to rest 
from the numerous occupatíons which each hacl sevel·
ally pursued. Flocks of screamíng parrots were re
turning in long fl.ights from their varions excursíons 
into other woocls or orcharcls. The spotted praírie 
Woodpecker was sloping in, in t ens anel twenties, from 
his insect foraging, strong in numbers anel in es2Jrit ele 
CO?]JS agaínst the hawks above. Vultures, buzzards, 
cranes, anel hmvks, large anel small, were wencling their 
way from all quarters of the heavens, to this one wood. 
'rhe noise, chiefl.y, however, causecl by the parrots anel 
Woodpeckers, ~ith an occasional sc1·eam from the big 
grey hawk, was for the time cleafening. 
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As the sun sank below the hol:izon, anel darkness 
almost immediately shrouclecl all things, the wild 
clamour ceasecl, anel the stillness of night reignecl 
arouncl. 'l'hus, in this great 11rimitive IJrairie worlcl, 
night anel day still rule anel regulate all animate 
Creation, not excepting Man himself. 
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AFTER many years of travelling anel knocking about 
in uncivilizecllancls, I have ahivecl at the conclusíon, 
that the happíest moment in the traveller's clay comes 
to him about half an hour after the orcler to camp for 
the night is given, when tents are pítched, beels or 
hammocks pi·epareel, boots unlacecl, a dr_y shirt on the 
back, anel supper simmering on the fire. 

I hacl now arrivecl at this supreme moment in the 
twenty-four hours, when ali these luxuries were either 
alread_y present or in immedíate prospect. I was re
clining on my camp-becl at the cloor of the t ent, watch
ing a big il:on pot that hung over the fire, anel which 
contail1eel a hoclge-poclge of prairie-hen, quail, snipe, 
})mTots, anel }Yoocl-peàers, besicles various vegetable 
adclitions, in the shape of potatoes anel carrots, fl·om 
our StOl'es; the whole being presided oyer by Miles, 
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who was diligently engrtgecl in stirring the mess with a 
long stick, uncler the directions of Curling, who was 
giviug his instructions royally from his couch. 

MiJes was quite a character, anel deserves a passing 
notice, especially as he was the one Englishman who 
neither cleserted us, nor -,vas clismissed during the 
long trials agaínst which Staff No. 2 was destinecl 
laboriously anel painfully to struggle for the first 
eighteen months after it commen,cecl work. He was a 
vVarwickshire lacl, agecl about twenty years, small anel 
puny to look at, but faithful as a dog to his master 
for the time being, anel always strong in our senice. 
Poor boy, he was paiel off when the staff was broken 
up, anel went to Rio, where he spent his two years' 
savings (amounting to nearly .±!100) in a fortnight, anel 
then died of yellow fever. 

"N ow, Miles, dish up, never minel the soup or the 
fish," anel Miles, who enjoyecl being chaffed, anclloathed 
beiug unnoticec1, gave a nautical "Aye! Aye ! Sir," 
aüd bestirred himself accordingly. 

"Miles, you've forgotten to hy the eloth." "Gone 
to the wash, sir," quickly retorted that sharp youth. 
"Miles, turn the gas on." . "fialf a miuute, sir," 
anel leaving the pot to take care of itself, for that short 
space of time, the ingenious boy, seizing the solid anel 
weighty loaf of bread, which was all·eady put out for 
our repast., with rapicl knife scooped out two cleep 
boles into its interior, anel planting a composite cancUe 
in each, lighted them, anel replacecl the loaf triumph
antly upon the canteen-table. vVith such a paragon 
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of a servant to attencl to one's wants, who could not 
but be contentecl ? 

After supper, notwithstancling the fatigues of the 
day, I didnot at once tmn in, but sat by the :fire with 
a rug over my shoulelers, in a delightful stat e of 
ili:eamy ease, smoking anel encleavoming to exchange 
icleas with the brown-skinnecl t1·opei?·os, who clelight 
in nothing so much as this squatting rouncl the fogo 
after ·aark, warming their bare feet ancllegs, anellazily 
Slnoking cigarettes anel sucking boiling hot " mate " 
(an apology for t ea) out of a goutcl. 

The night was chilly, though not so colcl as usual ; 
not a breath o f ail" was stirring, anel ali the camp was 
htU·ieel in perfect silence. Ali at once a low, plaintive 
cry like the moaning of a sick child, came wailing upon 

· the ear, apparently ü·om only a few yarcls off. At firs t, 
I almost believecl it was a child's cq; but as it con
tinued, it soon became evident that the tone was farto o 
musical; indeed, I thought I hacl never hearcl a more 
Plne anel liquicl musical souncl than this was. The 
pleasing efl"ect upon the ear was but little diminishecl, 
on lem;ning by what animal it was produced. The 
vocalist was a frog,- ancl soon, another from a more 
dist ant spot took up the strain, anel the two sang 
togethel', now in solos, now in chorus. 

Curious to see this musical frog, I took a torch 
from the fire, anel went to look for him. I arriYecl at 
the spot whence the souncl was proceeding, but, as I 
stoopecl to sea~·ch in the grass, the music seemecl to 
float away to anothe1' place, some yards distant. I 

"YOL. I . L 
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followed, anel still the sounel movecl, anel nowhere 
coulcl I discover whence it carne. I searchecl for 
nearly a quarter of an hour, without being able to fix 
the spot, anel then I gave up in clespai.r. 

The fact is that this frog is recognised to be a ven
triloquist, of no common orcler. I have many a time 
since hearel him crying, in broacl da3;light; anel the 
power of ventriloquism is no doubt given him as a 
protection against the numerous Cl'anes anel other 
frog-enemies that woulcl otherwise be guiclecl b:y the 
souncl, anel soou render the species extinct. For 
hours after I returnecl from the search, the wailing 
souncl of their monotonoús, plaintive cries, charmed 
the still night air. 

vV e were llOW about SlX anel a half Jeagues from 
PoRta Grossa, according to our t1·opei•ros' statements, 
which might mean anything between twenty anel forty 
miles. On their positive assurance, howev·er, that that 
town coulcl be easily reachecl in one clay b:y ricling 
escotei1·o, that is, unimpeclecl by baggage mules, 
Cú.rling anel I cleterminecl to ricle on so as to get 
there half a clay or so before our main body, in order 
to prepare the necessary accommoclation, anel to lose 
no time in looking out for another troop to take us 
on from thence. Our present troop was only engagecl 
to go as far as Ponta Grossa, as none coulcl be got 
at Curitiba to unelertake tbe whole journe:y to Colonia 
Thereza, except at exorbita111t prices, amounting in 
fact to the ft!ll price of the mules th emselves. We 
paicl 12$000, or about .-.€1 5s. per animal, to Ponta 
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Grossa, which was a:bout half the clistance, anel the 
owner of the troop wanteel 40$000, or more than <fl4 
per heacl, to take us on the whole way, giving as his . 
reason for not being able to ask less, that the roacl 
beyoncl Ponta Grossa was so bacl that his mules woulcl 
be utterly ruinecl, anel un:fit for any work for seveml 
months after cloing that part of the journey. vVe 
shall hereafter see whether or not he was wise iu thus 
practically refusing to take us on. 

Soou after sunrise we were in the saclclle, anel hacl 
started on our way,leaviug S- -in charge ofthe march. 
Cudiug anel I rode with om· own saclclles, which we hacl 
brought out with .. us from Englancl; but Robertson, 
our iuterpreter, who accompaniecl us, was obligecl to 
be content with a Brazilian saelelle, with its sharp, 
riclge-like seat, square encls, anel stil'l'up irons which 
only allow for the insertion of the big toe. I to.ok my 
gnu with me, anel about half a clozen cartridges, so 
as not to lose any exceptional shot that might turn up 
in the course of om· long ricle. 

W e hacl no clifficulty in keeping to the right roacl, as 
there was but one other track whereby we might have 
been mislecl, anel of this we hacl been duly wamed. 
After ricling about two leagues, we saw once agaín the 
almost forgotten signs of civilization. Far away to 

, our left, at a clistanc~ of probably more than twenty 
miles iu a straight line, anel perhaps one thousancl 
feet below our levei, a group of tiny white clots ap
peared ou the prairie. 

This was the town of Palmeira, situatecl in the 
L 2 
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upper valley of a main branch of the Tibagy. At this 
point, the roacl that we hacl been cautionecl against 
following, brancheél. o:ff om· route. Our roacl was not 
to 1)ass anywhere nearer to this town than we now 
were, anel this was the only glimpse we obtainecl of it 
cluring the journey. 

About two miles farther on, we forclecl a bigger 
stream than any we hacl yet crossecl since leaving the 
Curitiba plateau. This provecl to be the infant be
ginning of the river Tibagy, as it ís before ít has left; 
its birthplace amongst these lofty prairie regions, anel 
when it has as yet receivecl only the tiny tributes of 
some few rills anel rivulets, anel is still ignora.nt of the. 
granel clestiny awaiting it beyoncl. N either clicl I, at 
this time, clream that I was to be the first to explore 
its mysteries. \Vhen, therefore, two years later, I 
crossecl this same spot, I lookecl with a far greater 
interest than now upon this little stream, whose 
eventful course I hacl then lately tracecl for three 
lmnclrecl miles, through . granel mountain anel forest 
scenery, wilcl anel beautiful as Eclen itself, over mighty 
falls anel cataracts, till at length its waters hacl been 
lost in those of the still mightier river, the Parana
})an.éma. 

After crossing this stream, the co11figuration of the 
country unclerwent a great change. The slopes of the 
waves became less steep, anel we were able to increase 
our pace from the normal walk to a tolerably brisk. 
canter. vVe presently noticecl that Robel'tson was. 
getting farther anel farther in the rear, anel apparently 
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could not keep up with us at all; so we pullecl up to 
find out what was the matter. 

He approachecl us with a lugubrious expression of 
countenance, anel a peculiar twist in his seat, betoken
ing a certain cliscomfort; anel then it carne out that all 
the time we were cantering merrily along, he hacl been 
macle to suffer torments, the sharp angles of his saclclle, 
'combiuecl with the rough paces of the mule, taking 
the skin off freely at every step. Uncler these cÍJ:cum
stances I hacl a fellow feeling for him, from past ex
IJerience of my own, anel accorclingly we forbore urging 
rthe pace, but plodclecl steaclily ou, at about three anel a 
half miles an hout, trusting that there woulcl be ample 
time to reach Ponta Grossa before dark, if our 
tropei?·os' estimate of the distimce was worth anything 
at all. 

After another two hours, we carne to a small 
chc~can~ which stoocl close to the mule track, with 
a large orange orcharcl behinel it, anel a stock yarcl, in 
which a fiock of geese were wacldling, in front. 

Here we haltecl anel askecl for somethi.ng to clrink. 
' ' 

The fc~zenclei?·o macle us dismount anel come in, anel 
soou put before each of us a large soup-plate full of 
milk, anel a basin of farinha to soak in it. 

W e then inquirecl what clistance we were from Ponta 
Grossa. " Quc~tq·o legocbs, Senho1·." Four leagues ! 
anel it was now two o' clock ! anel we hacl alreaely ridclen 
at least five ! W oe to ali who put their faith ÍJ1 the 
worCls of t?·op.ei?·os. 

" Are you quite sm·e, Senhor ? " we again askecl. 
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" It is quite true, the Senhores can see the cidade 
from the top o f the next rise, anel juelge for themselves." 

Robertson's face had lengthened at least two inches 
during this short confabulation, which was coneluctecl 
by himself. But there wn.s no help for it-he must 
undergo yet a little more rnbbing anel chafing, m· be 
left belünd; which latter coUI·se woulcl haye been very 
inconvenient to us, as our knowleclge of the language of 
the country was as yet very limited, anel not su:fficient 
to enable us to dispense with the aicl of our inter
preter, when so many arrangements hacl to be made. 

\V'e . once more mountecl, anel soon reached the 
summit 1·eferred to by the fazenclei?·o, anel there, tnle 
enough, perchecl as jt seemecl on the extreme highest 
point of a water-shed between two valleys, appearecl 
the town of Ponta Grossa. I could not believe it was 
four leagues disümt, so clistinct anel well-elefinecl clid 
the square white houses stancl out upon its summit. 

What coulcl have inelucecl any sane person or per
sons to founcl a town, or even a colony, up there, when 
ali the same conc1itions pl~bs the vast aclclitional aclvan
tage of being so much nearer to the civilizecl worlcl 
coulcl have been obtained two or even three days' 
journey nearer Curitiba? 

To the uninitiated, like ourselves, the appearance of 
a l arge town rising up in the midst of the desert of 
praiTie, full four clays' march f:rom the civilized out
skirts, seemecl almost as curious anel inconaruous as o 
the apparition of a flomishing village in the miclst of 
the arid plains of the Sahara. 
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N e ver were distances so apparently deceptive as on 
this day. Hour after hour we joumeyecl on at one 
steaely pace, anel yet we never seemecl to be getting 
any nearer the encl of our journey. After a time, I 
could enchue no longer the monotony of the slow 
creeping pace. I therefore dismounted, anel gave my 
horse to Robertson in pity for his harclly used epicler
mis, preferring myself to walk, anel get an occasional 
shot at some one of the many specimen bircls that I 
hacl not yet obtained. I baggecl two new kinds of 
hawks, a large slate-colotÍred cra-ne, anel a pair of 
prairie owls. These latter were not uncommon. I 
shoulcl say abouir one ant-hillock out of every five hacl 
one of these birds upon it, standing bolt upright, look
ing like an olcl gentleman with bis hancls behincl lüs 
coat-tails, anel apparently engaged in studyi11g the 
surrounding scenery. vVhen approached too near, 
they woulcl either go off with the peculiar wavy flight 
of the field-fare (entirely different to the steady fiight 
o f our own night-owl), keeping very elo se to the g1·otmcl 
till they l'eachecl another ant-hillock, or else they 
would suclclenly clive down anel clisappear beneath the 
hillock into the hole before noticed, there to remain 
till the coast was again ele ar. Every now anel then I 
observeel them dart off their ant-hillock to catch an 
insect in flight, a11cl rettun again to their former posi
tion, thus imitating exactly the movements of our own 
familiar fly-catchers. Their scream was sharp anel 
shrill, but was not often utterecl. I observed one or 
two actually engagecl in th~ operation of burrowing, 
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which they elo with their feet anel claws. Yet the 
natives always speak of the burrows beneath the ant
hillocks as tc&tü (armaelillo) holes. I confess that I 
am still in a state of uncertainty whether the bircl or 
the beast is the original maker of these burrows ; but, 
whichever it is, there is no cloubt but that both owl 
anel armadillo alilie use them as habitations. 

By fi.ve o'clock we hacl reachecl the outskirts of the 
town of Ponta Grossa, passing the fi.rst house, which 
was built iL the. same intensely modern style we hacl 
seen acloptecl in the suburbs of every town we had as 
yet visitecl in Brazil. The front elevation may be de
scribecl as a parallelogram painted white, anel aclornecl 
with fiat pilasters, plate-glass windows-which, by the 
way, must have cost a small fortune to bring up 
country- ancl orthoclox green V enetian blinds. 

The owner of th.is H mansion " provecl to be one of 
the partners in the chief store, or shop, of the town. 
The firm signed itself Ribas & Oliveira, anel as I 
coulcl never fi.ncl out which was which of the partners, 
I shall call the ovv.ner of the white house Sr. Oliveira. 

'vVe hacl not gone far, when we met the gentlE!man 
himself, ricling a well-groomecl anel spiritecl- looking 
horse, anel no cloubt just returning from his place of 
busin.ess. Vv e aclclressecl him through our interpreter, 
anel learning who we were, he kindly turnecl back with 
us to the town, to assist us in obtaining accommoclation, 
as Ponta Grossa clicl not yet boast of any hotel. By 
Sr. Oliveira's opportune aicl, a large empty house 
was .securecl for us, with ample room in it for all our 
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:;party, anel ali our baggage when both shoulcl arrive. 
,Boarcl was also securecl for the chiefs of the party at 
the house of a certain baker, whose name I have 
'unfortunately forgotten, for it weli cleserves being 
·chroniclecl ; *' anel thus ali our pressing wants were 
·suppliecl, our new friencl promising to senel us in 
blankets anel mattresses from his own house . 

After having relievecl om tirecl beasts of the saclclles 
-anel turnecl them loose into a padelock close by, there 
·to await the arrival of their owners, we acljomnecl to 
the baker's house for supper. The news of om arrival 
,hftd spread. W e hacl not sat clown to the table many 
Jniuutes before ctÚ'Íous visitors began to drop in by 
.twos anel threes to stare at the strangers. N one 
ihought it necessary to apólogise for intruding upon 
"'lU" meal, anel we were rather amazecl at their 
·behaviour. Presently our friencl Senhor Oliveira 
.enterecl the room, anel he alone seemed to have any 
.notion of civiliseel customs. vVe hacl eviclently travellecl 
.. a gooclmany stages farther from the polite worlcl, even 
•since l<taving Cmitiba. 

Seeing that the crowcl in the room (which was 
iortunately of large climensions) was growing greater 
.every minute, anel that the individuais composing it 
contiuuecl to stare silently anel not utter a worcl, 
.except in a whisper to their nearest neighbom, we 

* The baker's bill for "boarding " five persons- two meals a-day
for nine days was .€80 ! the cost price to him havin"' been about .1::15. 
liis argnment was that as he wns not om· slo.ve he had o. ri<>'ht to value J. t> 
Us services o.t his own price. This " slave" argnment we found to be 
a very favomite one throughout the province. 
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askecl Sr. Oliveira what they meant. 
replied, laughing, "they have come to 
compliment you ! " 

"Oh," he 
visit you, to 

This was the first example we hacl seen of a custom 
that we hereafter found to be universal in ali the 
r emote towns anel backwood settlements of the pro
vince of Paraná. The pcbsseio, as this disagreeable 
process is termed, is the great popular amusement of 
ali those settlements that may be ~aid to lie on the 
borclerlancls between civilization anel barbarism. \Ve 
founcl in our ftuther travels that the wild Indians of 
t.he I vahy Sm·tão followecl an exactly similar cus tom, 
anel no cloubt the passeio owes its origin to them. 
The Inc1ians, however, are honest enough to confess 
that they elo it to gratify their cmiosity. Their 
disciples, the Brazilians, tack on another motive
which they have clerivecl from the other sicle of the 
borelerlanel- and say, that it is to elo honom to the 
person visitecl! vVhen, however, the object of the visit 
is demonstratecl only by a prolongecl process of haÍ:·cl 
staring, the honour conferred may be fairly saicl to 
be imaginary. I confess to a feeling of irritation. 
developing itself in m e, at our meal being thns intrnclecl 
upon, anel I longed for the freeclom of camp-life .onoe 
more. 

Sr. Oliveira himself hacl no pity on our fatigues, 
but the moment he saw that our appetites were fla.g
ging, he unmaskecl his hitherto silent batteries, anel 
openeel upol'l. us a merciless fire of questions- as to 
our object in. coming to the country, how many of us 
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were there, whether we were going to construct the 
railway at once, how long it woulcl take to make, anel 
whether we were going to bring it through their 
town. 

This last question was evidently the climax. Om· 
l'eply to it, deliverecl through Robertson, was receivecl 
with open scepticism anel clisapproval. " Not the 
l'emotest chance of its passing within a couple of 
leagues of your town." 

vVhen they l1eard that the reason of this was on 
account of the natm·e of the country not permitting 
it, one gentleman stoocl forth from the crowcl anel cle
clarecl that we müst be mistaken, that he knew the 
whole country perfectly, that there was a short cut 
from Curitiba to Ponta Grossa whieh woulcl save 
six leagues in dista.nce upon the roacl we hacl come 
by, that this route o:fferecl a pe1Ject plain (plwnicie) 

between the two extremes, anel that there woulcl be 
absolutely no cli:fficulties to contencl with in construct
ing a railroacl by this route. 

It is almost unnecessary to explain that this gentle
man haclnever seen a railroacl, anel probably not even 
a carriage roacl in his life, anel was therefore, perhaps, 
scarcely competent to form an inelependent opinion on 
the matter. At length, after a protracteel exposure to 
a multitucle of very silly questions anel observations, 
we were enablecl to escape to o1u own house. Here 
we founcll'est anel peace for the night. 

Ponta Grossa, literally translatecl, means " Big 
Peak" or "Point," anel con:veys accurately enough 
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the appearance of the height on which the town is 
built, especially when seen from the Curitiba sicle. 
It is neither an olcl nor a large town. Its origin can 
be tracecl back through very few generations, to the 
time when it vvas merely a collection of. chchccuras 
or_ farmhonses anel builclings belonging to one man, 
who likewise ownecl the whole country rouncl, which 
was his cattle-brcecling estate . The lofty situation of 
the present town is thus easily explainecl. Ali the 
houses of the great cattle-breecling· estates were then, 
anel still continue to be, built on the best sitnations 
for obtaining a view of the whole of the wide territory 
which belongecl to them. 

It must be rememberecl tlut estates in this country 
are connted, not by theu· number of acres, but by the 
nnmber of square leagues ; anel in earlier days an 
estate of :fifty square leagues in extent was by no 
means uncommon. 

When the owner of the Ponta Grossafazencla cliecl, 
he left his property ~mdivicled to all his chilclren alike. 
The. result was that Ponta Grossa rapicUy grew into a 
small colony; anel, although self-supporting at :first, 
soon commencecl a little tracle of its own, buying from 
Curitiba anel selling to the various jazenclei1·os, anel 
small povochções, u1 the yet more remo te regions 
behincl it. Thns, in comse of time, it quite lost its 
original character, anel became, what it now is, the 
half-way tracling town between Curitiba anel the 
scatterecl populations that exist fnrther to the west
warcl. 
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Its present population may be put down at about 
4000, anel it has alreacly becom.e the mother of a colony 
on the banks o f the Tibagy, calleel "Conchas," which 
I visitecl a year ,or two later . So much for the OI'Ígin 
anel present " st atus " of Ponta Gr ossa. Its buildings 

· anel stl·eets o:ffereel nothing remarkable. There was, 
of course, the usual big square with a· whitewasheel 
church at one enel of it, anel its houses were mostly 
innocent of the complications of an upper storey. 

Our troop did not arrive till full t wenty-four h ours 
after om;selves, thus conclemning utterly the t?'02Jeiros' 
estimate of the clistance, as given t o us. Insteacl of 
its being but six ~nd a half leagues from the l)Oint 
wher e we hacl separated, it was more like nine. 

H aving hearcl that there was a countryman of oms, 
. by name Eclenborough, settled on a farm a little way 

out of the t own, we took an early oppol'tunity of going 
to see him. On the seconel clay, therefore, after our 

· arrival, we took our gnns anel a borrowecl1Jointer, anel 
set ofT:' with the intention of making his acquaintance, 
as well .as o f getting a little sport by the way. Our 
dog dict'not prove of much use, as he had never been 
trainecl to "range," anel therefore contentecl himself· 
with goi11 g in a straight line away from us, sometimes 
to a distance of a full mile ; anel there we woulel 
frequently have the satisfaction of seeing him make a 
deael point, giving us a long walk to get, perhaps, only 
a wretched quail, when there were probably scores of 
bircls close round us, which might have been obta.ined 
with a t enth part of the trouble. We dicl not make· 
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much of a bag, as the grass was short, not a:ffoi_-cling a 
su:fficiently safe cover for the game when so many 
bircls of prey were always ou the watch for them . 
However, this dicl not lessen our enjoyment; one 
breathes pleasure in the very air of these cctmjws. 

Ou arriving nearer to the abade of our compctt1·iotct, 

we saw the first attempt at prairie cultivation which 
had yet greeteel our e3res in this country. An are a o f 
about two acres, situatecl in front of the house, anel 
enclosecl by a cütch, stoocl out green anel bright, a 
most refreshing contrast to the clull brown colam· of 
the surrounding prairie. It provecl to be young rye, 
anel the grotmcl on which it was growing hacl eviclently 
been ploughecl anel prepareel in home fashion. 

We soou reacheel the house, first passing a grove of 
oi·ange trees, ali laclen with t.heir ripe golclen fruit. 
l\!h·. Eclenborough, a stout young fellow, eviclently 
made of tough material, welcomecl us in good olcl 
English style, anel we soou got acquaintecl with each 
othe1·. H e told us h e had been out in the country 
about seven years; that he hacl been home once in that 
time, anel hacl brought out, ou this seconcl occasion, a 
large am.otmt of agricultura! implements, besicles grass 
anel other seeds, anel hacl then set himself to work, to see 
what coulcl be macle of the prairie. As yet he hacl not 
been long enough at it to be able to express a clecided 
opinion as to what success his enterprise might meet 
with. He however gave us to unclerstancl that he 
regretted having been in such haste to invest bis 
money in this particular piece of land, when he might 
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have chose11 other la11cl 011 the borders of the forest, 
which woulcl have yielclecl ten times more bountifully. 
His own piece of lancl, he saicl, was clecicleclly poor; 
anel the whole country about Ponta Grossa was also 
subject, occasionally, to long dronghts of several 
months' cluration; anel, at this elevatecl spot, the heavy 
fogs, which 011 the lowe1· leveis preservecl vegetatio11 
throughout the clry season, were much lighter. Mr. 
Eclenborough also informecl us that he hacl sunk too 
much capital on the property, in house-bnilding, 
<litching, anel grubbing, to be able to give it up now. 

Referring to lús fielcl of rye, he tolcl us that the 
labour of turning prairie lancl into arable lancl was 
almost as great as turning woodlands, at home, into 
ploughed :fielcls. No plough coulcl touch it, until each 
.tuft of grass, with its cleeply-sunk, massive chunp of 
roots, hacl been separately grubbed up by hancl. 
Another consiclerable item of prime outlay, he tolcl us, 
was the making of the bounclary ditches. So heavy, in 
proportion, was this item, that the expense of enclos
ing a square tract of ln.nd of 150 acres by a ditch of 
the necessary wiclth anel clepth to keep out cattle, 
woulcl come to as much as the original cost of the lancl 
itself; anel, supposing it was necessary, as it woulcl be, 
to subdivide the grouncl into smaller tracts, the cost 
of the work might exceecl the original value of the lancl 
to almost any amount, so that, to enclose one acre by a 
clitch of the orclinary size, woulcl cost abont eight 
times the original value of that particular acre. 

Of course these proportions woulcl vary in clifferent 
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localities, clepending upon the price of lancl anel cost. · 
of labour ; but in any country like the prairies of 
the Paraná, where lancl is chea1), anel where timber
fencing is inaclmissible on account of the annual fu·es, 
an intencling settler shoulcl not allow himself to be mis
lecl in his calculations by the apparent cheapness of 
the lancl, but shoulcl bear in mincl that unenclosecl' 
grouncl is practically valueless to its owner, for agri
cultura! pmposes, anel that the cost of enclosing it will 
in most cases exccecl the entire sum that he may 
have given for it in the first instance. The cost of 
ditching may be estimatecl at l s. per yarclnm. 

So much as to the real cost of pnill:ie lancl to the in- · 
tencling agriculturist. N ow co~nes the question of. 
what it will produce. On this poilit also, Mr. Eclen
borough gave us some information. 

The Brazilians themselves say that the prairie is 
goocl for nothing but pasttuage. But their opinion is 
merely comparative, because thei1· iclea of agriculture 
is l~mitecl to the procluction of tbree articles, namely, 
black beans, 1nilho or Indian corn, and rice . N ow 
it is true that prairie lancl, generally, will not procluce 
any of these necessttries ; or, to speak more ac-· 
ctuately, it do es not pay to cultivate them on the 
prairie (except perhaps for home use, under certain.. 
conditions), when the tenfolclricher woocUancl is, as in· 
this province, always available within reasonable clis-· 
tance . Tbe case, however, may be cli.fferent with such 
grains as wheat, rye, oats, anel barley; ali of which: 
Mr. Eclenborough informed us woulcl grow tolerably 
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well on average campo ln.nd, such as his own. English 
grasses clid not thrive so well as might be ex:pectecl; 
but as our informant's experiments in this clirection 
hacl been prejudicecl by an exceptionally dry season, 
continuing beyoncl its usual time, it is possible that 
it may yet be provecl thn,t home grasses may be natural
ized, on a large scale, on the cc~mpo. In such a case, 
the lancl might become far more valuable than it 
now is, as stock breecling, not agriculture, must ever 
remain the clistinguishing feature of these vast prairies, 
the fa.r richer forest-lancl being obviously the more 
:fittecl for grain anel other such-like procluctions. 

I have before réferrecl t.o the puny horses of this 
countr,r. Mr. Eclenborough, being struck with the 
vast room for improvement that there was in the· 

· breecl, on his coming out the second time, brought 
with him a thoroughbrecl English racehorse ; aml he 
assurecl us thnt h e had had no reason to regret his large 
outlay upon this heacl. Three times h e had raisecl his: 
stucl-fee, so great was the demancl for the animal. 

The :J3razilians, who are intensely foncl of horse
racing, hacl gone macl over the cavc6llo Inglez, 
against which not one of their best horses coulcl any
thing like holcl its own. Whether in fiat races, or in 
steeple-chases, the big English horse hacl provecl him
self unapproachable. Handicapping was no safeguarcl. 
The natives coulcl 'never bring a horse on to the o1·ouncl: . o 
to beat him. ~o, after a long series of clefeats ::md 
money losses, the English h01·se was tabooed from 
their race-courses, andretü·ecl upou his racing lam·els, 

YOL. T. 
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to bring his owner in a rouncl annual income as a stuel
horse, free from the risks which are inseparable from 
the turf. 

Before taking our leave, we pn.icl a visit to the 
orchard, to try the flavour of the oranges. vVe founcl 
most of the different kinds perfectly tlelicious, anel 
were surprised to hear that they were merely cultivatecl 
as foocl for the pigs. Mr. Eclenborough tolcl us that 
these animais are very fonel of omnges, anel in the 
orange season (that is, in July anel August) they fatten 
merely on this fruit, without any other fooel to speak· 
<Jf. W e cleprivecl the saiel pigs o f some do zen o r so o f 
these delicious oranges, pocketing them to eat during 
ihe remaincler of our shooting excursion ; anel then, 
biclcling our e:atertainer farewell, we set out once 
mot'e for the town, arriving there in time for supper. 

For the next few days we amused ourselves as best 
we coulcl, while awaiting the goocl pleasure of another 
mule troop which was to take us on to our final 
clestination, Colonia Thereza. Sr. Oliveira continued, 
to be our goocl friend anel go-between in all matters 
which brought us in to business contact with the natives, 
.anel always came to visit us once a clay. · 

Ou the south-west sicle of the town there is a large 
woocl, in which rises a "feeder" of the Tibagy river. 
This wood, anel the springs in it, supply the whole of 
the inhabitants of Ponta Grossa with fuel anel water. 
·On the west ·sicle of this wpão is a swamp coverecl 
·with low brushwood which teems with animais very 
like small guinea-pigs. One clay we shot several of 
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these anel had them cookecl for us at the baker's. 
The meat was quite eatable, anel was not unlike rabbit 
in flavom· . 

During our stay in this place, I kept a record of 
the highest anel lowest points of temperature that 
occurred in the twenty-four hours ; anel I founcl that 
during the eight days, from the 17th to the 24th 
August, the average daily range of temperature was 
from 44° to 72° F.~' This will give a very fair iclea 
of the average temperature of most of the IJrall:·ie 
lands of the province of Paraná at this time of the 
year, which conesponds to· om· early spring at home. 
Occasionally the. thermometer may fall to freezing 
point, even on the last few days of August, as I ·was 
soou to learn ; but such temperatures are, like our 
frosts in June, few anel far between . \Ve were 
il1formed that now anel then snow hacl fallen m the 
month of Jul:y, enough to entirely cover the grouncl. 

Às at Curitiba, so here again we experienced con
siderable cleln.y in obtaining the t?"OJXl· that ·was to 
take us on. At last, however, it tm·necl UIJ ; anel on 
the 25th August, teu clays after our arrival at Ponta 
Grossa, once more our i111pecli?nentct were on the backs 
of mules, anel the order to march was given. 

One or two of the more awkward J.Jacking-cases 
had again been rejected, at the last moment, by the 
t?·opei?·os in charge ; ~mel tbis time no · persuasion 
coulcl incluce, them to take them on. As they hap-

See Appencli..\:, Note E. " Tables of t emperatures, from observa
tions by Mr. W . Brauncl anel hy the Âuthor." 
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pened to contain v~ry important articles, we coulcl 
not possibly leave them in Ponta Grossa for an 
incle:finite periocl ; it was therefore arrangeel that S-
shoulel stay behind vvith them, anel either hiJ:e, or, if 
necessary, buy animals to bring them on after us as 

· soou as possible. 
Just as we hacl started, we J.earnt that Captain 

Palm hacl that moment arrivecl in the town. Curling 
anel I therefore gallopecl back to Sr. Oliveira's store, 
:mel founcl four weary-looking beasts standing outsicle, 
nnd Captain Paim with his factotum Danberg, looking 
faggecl anel travel-worn, in the inner room. After elue 
greetings anel exchange of news, I left them to go· on 
with the troop, while CurliJ1g hastily cleciclecl to remain 
another night in Ponta Grossa anel follow ou in the 
morning. 

This clelay had, however, given the troop nearly two 
hours' start, anel it was impossible to say what our 
European rabble, which accompaniecl it, might 11ot 
take it in to their heads to do in the absence of those 
whom they were accustomecl to obey. I put spurs to 
my horse, anel gallopecl ::tlong in the hope of over
taking them before dark. To my disgust, however, 
I had scarcely proceedecl a mile from the town, when I 
carne upon two of the party staggering along in a state 
of intoxication; anel, a little farther on, yet another, 
sitting clown ou the ground in the same conclition. 
With some clifficulty I made ali three of them turn 
1·ight about face, anel retrace their steps to the to11rn ; 
otherwise they would have been overtaken by night 
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out on the open prairie, anel have probably su:fferecl 
severely in consequence. No less than six o f the 
men I thus turnecl back, all more or less clrnnk. 
Probably they hacl stoppecl at some vencla just outsicle 
the town, when we hacl tmnecl back to meet Captaín 
Paim, anel hacl there yielclecl to the fatal wclwçct. 

Two more loiterers I overtook, namely, Aclà1t.s anel 
:M:iles. As they, however, were more or less sober, anel 
the town b~ing now about a league clistant, I allowecl 
them to come on with me, anel we pusheel forwarels as 
fast as possible. The sun set before any signs of the 
troop hacl been cliscovereel, anel for more than an hour 
we continuecl ITJ,arching on in elarkness, my horse 
stumbling anel nearly com.ing clown at every few steps 
that it took. Every moment I expected to make out 
the camp fi.re, anel at length we saw a recl light clown 
beneath us ?n om· left, apparently about half-a-mile 
o:fl'. We shoutecl, anel a clog answerecl back ; we 
shoutecl again, anel still no other reply. They must 
be asleep, we thought, so I firecl a shot fl·om my big 
clouble-barrel, which e:ffectually rousecl the echoes of 
the night far anel wiele,-still no aliswer but the barking 

of the clog. 
For my part, I hacl hacl quite enough of travelling 

for this day. Since early moming I hacl been work
ing vigorously to get the troop startecl o:ff, anel hacl 
altogether forgotten to eat; anel, from being exposecl to 
the sun for so many homs, I was now feeling sick anel 
faint. 

With an inwarcl misgiving that the camp was not ours, 
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but yet being strongly clisinclined to proceed further, 
1ve macle for the spot, guided by the Ted light. After 
stumbling over various ant-hillocks, anel being ttu·ned 
back once by a swamp, we approacheclnear enough to 
holcl a parley with the individual whose voice could 
now be hearcl keeping back the clog. "Boc~ noite, 

Senhor•, we have lost om· troop," saicl I, in the best 
Portuguese I coulcl muster. " The Senhores can 
approach," was the magisterialreply, cleliverecl in a not 
tminviting tone, followecl by a severe "Down, Oachm·1·o 
do diabo," as the clog showed signs of an intention to 
attack. W e c ame up to the fue, anel founcl that we 
hacl fallen upon a t1·opei1·o's camp, consisting of one 
little tent, two men anel a dog. The tent was piled 
up with bags of jMinhct anel pack-saddles, the men 
eviclently intending to sleep outsicle by the fire. I 
askecl for some foocl, ~mel after a time a greasy concoc
tion of beans anel jctr·inlw was presenteei to us. I 
hacl not, at this time, learnt to appreciate this homely 
Brazilian dish; anel so, after tasting a few mouthfuls, 
could eat no more, anel only longecl now for something 
in the shape of a becl. 

The night was fearfully colcl, in great contrast to 
the scorching heat of the sun cluring the day, aml I 
hacl nothing besides the clothes on my back, which, 
from having been soaked through with perspiration, now 
felt icy cold, anel chilled my very bones. The t1·opei1·os 
brought out three clriecl ox-hides, stiff anel harcl, each 
foldecl once down the micldle, the hair being outside, 
anel signifiecl that those were om beds. I clrew one of 
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them up close to the fire anel got between the harcl 
folcls, taking care that the open sicle facecl the :fire; anel 
in this position, with my saclclle for a pillow, en
cleavourecl to forget all discomforts in sleep. The 

· colcl, however, efl'ectually preventecl the realisation of 
such hopes, anel I passeei a wretcheel night with heacl 
throbbing, teeth chattering, anel bones aching. I envieel 
our hosts more than I can sa.y, theír big warm ponchos, 
in which they wrappecl themselves up anel snored all 
through the night; anel I made a vow never agaín to 
travei without some covering either in the shape of a 
rng or a poncho attacheel to my saclclle. · 

Many experie~ces, besicles that of this night, have 
taught me that travelling in this country without rug 
or blanket, is the most fatal thing next to killing him
self outright that a man can elo, anel the harcly nati.ves 
themselves are fully aware of the great discomfort anel 
even clanger that it entails. 

At break of clay I clesertecl my miserable loclging 
in the folels of the bullock hiele, thankful that the 
weary night was over, but feeling wretcheclly sick anel 
weak. Determineel, however, to shake off these un
comfortable sensations, which I guessecl were more 
than half causecl by the colel anel the sleepless night, 
I shoulclered my gun, anel cleterminedly set to work to . 
beat the grouncl between the camp anel the roael for 
quails, while breakfast was being preparecl. After a time 
the exercise took effect, anel I began to feel somewhat 
less miserable. The sun, just now rising above the 
high grouncl, helpeel also to warm the chillecl blooel in 
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my vei.ns. Finally, the cure was m.ade complete by a 
refreshi.ng bath in the little stream.let that ran past the 
camp. 

Miles anel Aclams were alreacly pitching into the 
beans anelfarinlw when I got back, anel the tmpe'i;ros 

had both gone off to look for my horse, which I had 
tumecl loose the night before, vvithout caring then 
what became of it. The men presently returnecl, 
having founcl it on the roacl some way back towards 
Ponta Grossa, which place it was ilo eloubt making 
for. 

'I'he study of horse anel mule natme is a very 
essential part .of a traveller's eclucation in these 
countries. Some men seem instinctively to know 
where to fincl a missing animal, while others will 
spend the whole clay vainly searching for it. In this 
case, however, it was but natural that the horse shonlcl 
have macle back towarcls Ponta Grossa- its own 
home. 

Just before starti.ng I macle our hosts a present of 
some. tobacco anel a two-milreis note that I happenecl 
to have in my pocket. This was all I hacl to offer 
them, but they seemecl quite satisfied, anel, doubtless, 
woulcl have clone all they dicl for nothing. In this 
country hospitality is the unwritten law, which binds 
all classes alike, since none can teU when he may not 
llimself be in need of it. 

After nearly an hour's march we came up with om· 
own troop, which had just startecl from its camping:' 
grouncl; anel at 3 P.M:. we haltecl on the banks of the 
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'I'ibagy· river, which was here about fifty yards wicle. 
Tents were pitchecl, anel all was macle comfortable for 
Curling anel the rest of the party when they shoulcl 
.arrive. I meanwhile enjoyecl a long swim in the river, 
after which I took my gun anel in little more than half 
an hour had bagged enough snipe anel quail to feed us 
all, the grounclliterally swanning with them. 

It was not till the next day that I discoverecl the 
reason of this more t]lan orclinary abunclance. The 
prairie grass, it appeared, hacl, but a clay or two before, 
been burnt ofl:" for - an area of several scm·es of square 
miles in the immecliate neighbourhoocl ; consequently 
the bircls hacl bee)l clriven thence to take refuge in the 
nearest nntouchecl cover, which happened to be in this 
locality. 

The sun was ah·eady low in the horizon wl1en 
Curling anel his party anivecl. The meu were tirecl 
~:mough with the long walk from Ponta Grossa, anel 
were agreeably surprised to :fi.nd the camp pitchecl anel 
supper neady reacly. One of them hacl killecl an' 
enormous snake on the road, anel he hacl taken the 
trouble to bring it on to me, lmowing my partiality for 
animal specimens. It was a Ja?·nnLCa- one of the 
eommonest anel at the same time one of the most 
venomous of all the snakes of Brazil. This particular 
<me was about three feet six inches in length, with a, 
very thick body. The heacl was intensely ugly-look
ing, broacl anel flat; its fangs were nearly three
quarters of an inch long. The colour of the skin was 
various shacles of brown, anel hacl a very artistic pattent 
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upon it, bolclly markecl in the darker shacles. The· 
pattern consisted of a double row of hearts ranged 
symmetrically down the whole length of the bocly~ 
each heart being set o:ff by a narrow borcler of the 
lightest possible shacle of brown. Thus the body 
may be saicl to have been in perfect keeping witl~ the 
heacl, which itself was very like a heart ih shape. 

In skinning this uninviting reptile, I first cut o:ff the 
heacl and crushecl it in the dust, not caring to feel that. 
a slip of the hancl might at any moment expose me to 
the risk of having one of those cruel-looking fangs in 
my flesh. I founcl in its stomach two frogs. Thus it. 
seems that these poor animais have other enemies 011 
the prairies, besicles the m·anes, against which to guarcl 
themselves. 

In acldition to the game that I hacl baggecl before·. 
the arrival of the second party, which all went intO> 
the common pot, there were severa! fat capons anel a. 
score of eggs, which had been securecl from various. 
small huts that we had passecl 011 the road. These,. 
with several loaves of brown breacl anel a liberal stock 
of "Bass" anel "Tennant," bought at Ponta Grossa,. 
at the comparatively cheap rate of a mih·eis-ancl-half 
a bottle, combinecl to make a regai repast for the tirecl 
travellers. 

We extemporizecl a table of boxes, outsicle the tent
door, and spreacl the feast thereo11; anel Curling, Lu11cl
holm anel myself sat clown with clear consciences anel 
with the perfect enjoyment that only comes to those 
who are living a wilcl free life, away from the sorrowful 
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influence of the money-market anel the tax-collector. 
We needecl no sherry-ancl-bitters to force a jaded 
appetite, neither were we clepenclent for the exuber
ance of our spirits upon the effervescent merits of 
champagne. Even Lundholm, who, poor fellow, from 
having bacl health, was generally of a morose anel 
morbicl clisposition, could not resist the charms of the 
surrounclings, anel for once in his life appearecl per
fectly happy. 

Just at dusk, while we were still at dinner, a large 
number of night-jars appearecl upon the scene, flitting 
about in a silent ghostly manner around our heads. 
I shot one as a sp~cimen, )Jut found the greatest diffi
culty in getting the skin off in anything like a goocl 
conclition, ou account of its extreme tenuity anel 
clelicacy. This delicacy of the skin seems to be acha
racteristic o f bircls o f the J ar tribe. The Sm'l~quá, 
a sort of day-jar, which we were afterwards to fre
quently meet with in the great Sertão, hacl the same 
peculiarity. It was very strange that I only remember 
seeing these night-jars, which were so numerous on 
this spot on this particular night, on one other 
occasion, namely, at one of our camps on the Ivahy, 
where they again appearecl in great numbers. Pro
bably they live chiefly on one kincl of insect or beetle, 
which is only to be found in particular localities, few 
anel far between. 

S-- not having arrivecl with the remaincler of the 
baggage, it was clecidecl to wait for him one day in 
our present camp. 
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vVithin a hunclrecl yarcls of our tent, stoocl the 
little shanty of the ferryman, an olcl anel clecrepit
looking fellow, who livecl there with his wife anel 
daughter; the latter, a rosy-cheekecl fair-hairecl clamsel 
of about sixteen, being in her appearance very unlike 
the general run of Brazilians. Hearing that there 
were wild pig sometimes to be got, in a patch of woocl 
close by, Curling anel I engagecl the old fenyman 
to take us there in hís canoe, anel startecl after break
fast, taking "Danger " with us. A small ri ver callecl 
the " Bitumirim" ran through the wood, by following 
üp which, we hopecl to penetrate cleeply into the hiclclen 
recesses o f the " C a pão." 

On turning up this stream out of the main river, we 
founcl ourselves all at once in another worlcl. Dark 
gloomy forest surroundecl us on all sicles ; a tangled 
canopy of tree anel branch of various kinds, inextri
cably lacecl together by llanas anel other climbers anel 
creepers, shut out the sky above. 'Perfect stillness 
reig1?-ecl, anel the silence was unbroken, save by the 
harsh shriek of a large king-fisher, which, disturbecl in 
its solitucle by our unwelcome approach, shot angrily 
away before us, up the clark avenue of the stream. 

vVe sat clown at the bottom of the canoe near the 
bow, anel the 0ld ferryman stoocl up in the stern, anel 
with a long pole puntecl us up the little river, steering 
through the labyrinth of timber obstructions noise
lessly, anel with the most consummate skill. On 
rounding one Úttle bencl, three wilcl ducks got up out 
of the water, with a startled quacking. "Hist! · don't 
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fire ! clon't :fire ! '' exclaimecl the olcl man, as he saw 
guns go up to shoulclers. "Po?·cos f J?01"COS f " vVe 
lookecl for the pigs, but saw nothing. What dicl the 
olcl fellow mean? He kept repeating worcls which 
neither of us coulcl unclerstancl. Presently, however, 
his meaning become more app:nent, when he drew our 
attention to some fresh tracks of pigs in the soft mucl 
on the bank. A short clistance farther anel another 
low "hist "· again warnecl us to look out. At the 
same moment, Cmling, who was sitting in front of 
me, caught sight of the 1)igs themselves on a little mucl 
bank, about forty yarcls aheacl. He :firecl both barreis, 
anel when the smcrke clcarecl, we found that one pig 
hael been killecl anel was lying on the bank, 1vhile the 
others hacl elisappearecl into the jungle. This was the 
first big game that hacl as yet been killed by any of us, 
anel we were proportionately elatecl at our success. 

The animal provecl to be an individual of a small 
species of peccary. Itwas coverecl with short bristles, 
nearly black. The tusks, of which there were two in 
each ja,w, were formiclable -looking weapons, sharp anel 
triangular. Those on the lower jaw projectecl con
siclern.bly out of the line of the other teeth, anel im
partecl a very sinister look to the creature. The olcl 
mau explainecl by graphic signs, that these were the 
weapons with which, when attackecl, they rippecl up 
meu anel clogs, >vith a sharp qlúck upwanl jerk of the 
snout. Later on, we were to have proofs enough of 
the terrible power of these tusks, anel of the frightful 
wounds which they c::m inflict. 
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vV e now founcl that we coulcl get no farther up the 
"Bitmnirim," as the channel beyoncl was completely 
blockecl by numberless trees, which hacl from time to 
time fallen across it. Having therefore liftecl the pig 
into the canoe, we startecl to r eturn by the ;vay we 
had come, well satisfiecl with our success. 

The most characteristic feature of animallife which 
this wilcl anel gloomy little river exhibitec1, was in its 
king-fishers, of which I remarkecl no less than three 
cli:fferent species. 

One little blue nncl r etl fellow~ smaller than onr 
home bircl, was the least shy of ali. He woulcl sit on 
some cleacl bmnch over the "·ater, motionless, with the 
exception of his heacl, which would move restlessly 
from side to side while the canoe was ap:J.)roaching, 
anel only when the prow was almost touching him 
woulcl he fly o:ff, with the usual scream of his kincl. 
N ot so the other two species, which were both bigger 
than the English bircl, anel phiner in their colouring, 
appearing, from a clistance, to be clothed in plain 
black anel white, anel blue anel white . I coulcl not 
get a shot at any inclividuals of these two species, for 
they invariably flecl at the first sight or souncl of our 
approach. While in the act of flight, they ltept up 
a contiuuous harsh scream, which however ceasecl 
the moment they again perched. Though two birds 
were never seen sitting together, yet I fancy the male 
anel female were always within hearing anel generally 
within sight of each other, because the scream of the 
one in flight, invariably brought another individual of 
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the same species on to the scene. vVhat a solitary 
life they must leacl-sitting the whole clay long on 
some cleacl branch in the clark recesses of these silent 
forest streams ! 

Parrots, which are ge11erally numerous in these 
prairie woocls, were in this i11stance entirely absent. 

W e hacl for some time noticecl a peculiar haze 
<Joming over the atmosphere, anel upo11 getting out 
()nce more on to the main river, we founcl that the 
air was full of smoke; anel two hours later we were 
witnessing a prairie fire by daylight. 

The conflagration was 011 the opposite sicle of the 
:river to that 011 which om· camp stoocl, anel was below 
-the woocl just spoken of; so that it coulcl not approach 
within half a mile of om· tents. 

After having clepositecl our pig in camp, we walked 
clown to look at the fire from closer quarters. 

It was approaching the river, though at a slow rate, 
as the wind was very slight. The scene was not at 
all impressive as compared with the tremenclous night 
conflagration I hacl witnessecl from the top of the 
'' Serrinha," nevertheless it was an interesting sight. 
A dark roll of smoke was asce11cling from the flames, 
forming a wall behind them anel a cloucl above . In 
the miclst of this dark cloud, high up in the air a 
multitucle of birds of prey hoverecl, hawks anel buz
zarcls, of every variety. 

As the fire adva;ncecl, quail after quail, turnecl out 
qf its cover, came skimming along over the prairie, 
towarcls the river ; anel every moment some keen eye 
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above spotted the prey, anel clown, like a flash of 
lightning, swooped a big hawk or falcon, in pursuit. 
Frequently, the quail would be crossing the river 
before it was seen by the enemy, anel the rush
ing souncl through the air, as the big bircl swooped 
down from a height of perhaps 300 or 400 feet, 
woulcl then be plainly a:adible to us, above the 
crackling of the flames. One could not l1elp pity
ing the unfortunate quails, thus . l;ersecuted on ali 
sides-but the wonderful exhibition of the marvellous 
powers of flight of these birds of prey, was most 
intensely interesting, anel for the time was all-absorb
ing. 'l'he eye could scarcely follow the rapidity of 
their swoop, anel their recovery when they happened 
to miss the mark was almost equally rapid- one 
powerful stroke of the long-pointed wing, anel they 
hacl bounded up again to their former height, anel 
were ready for the next unhappy bird which the flames 
might clrive out. 

The instinct of these hawks in thus following the 
fire is extraordinary, indeecl it seems almost to deserve 
a higher name than this . ' 

We were rather hoping that the fire, when it reachecl 
the wood, woulcl clrive some big game out of it; as, 
though the flmnes coulcl not penetrate beyoncl its out
skirts, yet tbe tremenc1ous noise of the bursting of 
trees on these occasions, anel the roar of the flames, 
woulcl be quite sufficient to alarm game into taking 
to the water. N one, however, 2.ppeared, though w~ 
watchec1, rifle anel gun in hand, .until the fire hacl 
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bumt itself out against the eelge of the wooel anel the 
bank o f the ri ver. W e dicl not, however, return to 
camp empty-haneled. Whilst sitting on the top of the 
bank watching the wood opposite, sev'eral large fish· 
came up to the surface in the river beneath, anel 
Crding sent a bullet from his little pea-rifie through 
the back-bone of one, cutting it almost in lmlf, anel, 
of com·se, killing it instantly. 

On this evening, therefore, we were able to have 
three courses at our clinner, namely, fish, entrées (such 
as eluck anel quail), anel a piàce ele 1·ésistance in the 
shape of l'ibs of wjlel pig. Thus we continueel living 
on the fat of the lancl, simply by the expeneliture of a 
little poweler anel shot, while , our tt·opeims anel the 
natives generaliy were content to live on a concoction 
o f greasy beans anel jcwinhcL from year's encl to year's 
encl. \V e marveliecl greatly at t:he indifference the,r 
one anel ali exhibiteel to the minor riches arouncl them, 
which were so free to all alike. 

·On the following day we elecidecl to continue the 
ma1·ch, although S- - hacl ~ot yet appeared. 

Crossing the river Tibagy was the first thing to 
be accomplished. A stout rope, macle of the bark of a 
certain 'kiml of cipo or llmncL, >vas always kept stretcheel 
across the river the ends being securecl to two strono· ' . o 
posts embecleled in the opposite banks. To this rope 
was attachecl, by means of a loose noose, a raft made 
of three canoes fa.sÚmecl together lengthways up anel 
·lilown stream, anel boarclecl over ou the top. Upon 
this raft ali om· animais were ta.keu across, three at a 
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time, with their packsadclles upon their backs, but 
without their loacls. 

The mocle of inducing locomotion in this raft was 
simple enough. Two men went ou board each time, 
anel by merely pulling on the stretchecl line, 1:1tncl 
without exercising more force than was necessary to· 
slacken the connecting noose, the requirecl motion was 
given to the raft : the force of the cmrent against the· 
sicles of the canoes- whose bows were given a slight 
twist across current by the men pulli.ng-being itself 
the principal motive-power. 

At first sight, it appears as though the canoes 
forming the raft ought to point across stream in the
dir~ction they have to travei, insteacl of having to cross. 
broadsicle on. This, however, is of course a fallacy, 
ltS a more careful examinatiun of the raft at once 
shows. In fact, the balscL, which is the name by which 
this contrivance is lmown, is, without being itself 
aware of it, a very scienti:fic affair, giving a perfect 
practical illustration of a great statical law. Indeecl, 
its action recaUecl forcibly to my mincl the "Parallelo
gro.m of Forces," a physical theorem which hael been 
the wonder anel admiration of my youthful days. 

By means of this bctlsa · ali our troop, with baggage 
anel stores, was safely transported to the other side of 
the Tibagy with great facility, anel om· last clay's 
march on the great prairie commencecl. In two hom's 
more we shoiücl reach its western boundary, anel 
another sta.ge of om journey woulcl have been then 
completcd. 
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The "Neutral zone" of forest anel prairie.- Cnmp nt Ipiranga. 
Forgeü trade-marks. -The pea-riile. -Amusing lutbits of a 
Brazilian Jay.-·The " Monjôlo. " - A Brazilian rnce-course. - The 
sm-roundings o f I pimngtt. - '' Pntiencia. "- Two forests. - Monkey 
shooting.- A Brazilian bridge. - Hospitality of the people.- On 
the formation of pmiries.-The "Oitenta Oito" butterfly.-The 
pea-rifle again.- A forest "roacl."- " A lliula cançou!" 

BY referring to the map at the encl of the book, it. 
will be observecl that the clemarcationline between forest. 
anel prairie is placecl at some distance ou the seawarcl!. 
sicle of Cmitiba; whereas, in the text, I have spoken 
of the " Serrinha " as being the commencement 01 .. 

border of the prairies. 
As this apparent clisagreement may perchance per

plex the ren.cler, I shoulcl no longer delay its explana
tion. 

It is simply this. There is in this province no· 
hard, well-clefinecl division separating the forest from 
the prairie. They are not clivicled by any single narrow 
line, Ou the contraq, I have always found that there· 
exists a zone or belt, varying in wiclth from about ten . 
to thirty miles, of neutml grotmd, so to spen.k; that isto
say, of country that is neither ali forest nor all prairie~ 

' N2 
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but which is divided between them both-the for~er 
more generally being in excess of the latter. 

Thus then, on the map, the division is shown any 
where within the limits of this neutral belt, anel in the 
particular instance referred to, the line shown happens 
to coincide more nearly with the forest than with the 
prairie borcler; the whole of the Curitiba plateau being 
incluclecl in the neutra! belt. Any apparent clisagree
ment between the text anel map is thus accounted for. 

It will be founcl as we proceed, that this neutral 
territory plays a very important part in the prosperity 
of the province. It has, in fact, been the birthplace of 
allTeal progress which has been made since very early 
days. In every case where attempts have been macle 
to establish agricultura} settlements be:yoncl or with
out its limits the result has provecl more or less a 
failure; whereas those settlements which have been 
founclecl within its borclers have im·ariably prosperecl 
io a greater or less degree. 

It will be shown that the rationale of the compara
tive prosperity of this zone lies }Jartly in its own 
superior natural resources, anel partly in its necessary 
position between the two great economic clivisions into 
which the province is divided: namely, the prairie anel 
the forest, the pastoral anel the agriculturallancls. 

There is, however, one settlement which is not 
situatecl within the limits of this neutral zone, but 
which, nevert1'leless, has hitherto exhibitecl a consicler
.able amolmt o f progressive prosperity. This is the 
town of Ponta Grossa, which we hacl just left behind us. 
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This is quite an isolated case, however, anel can be ac
counteel for by the chance fact of the town bei11g placed 
in the very centre of the circle of agricultura} settle
ments which have sprung up in the "neutral zone," 
so that a great proportion of the local trade naturally 
passes through it. Ponta Grossa lives and thrives 
entirely by this local tracle, anel itself procluces nothing. 

Anxious as Ponta Grossa showecl herself to be for 
the construction of the railway-it is pretty certain 
that the whistle of the locomotive vvill be the signal of 
her collapse . Her prosperity is entirely arbitrary, 
anel will vanish like smoke when railway communica· 
tion is once éstablishecl between the valley of the 
Tibagy anel the sea coast. 

To return, however, from this cligression. We ·were 
now once more to traverse this neutral territory- this 
time on the western sicle of the gr-eat prairie. Our 
first glimpse of the new order of things to which we 
were approaching, was o btaineel from some high ground 
which the mule track crossecl about six miles beyond 
the Tibagy river. From this spot we once more be
helcl huge forests of pines clothing the sicles of hills 
anel mountains before us, anel coveri11g an area of 
hunclreds of square miles. A bircl's-eye view, could 
we have obtained it, woulcl have shown that larO"e . o 
patches of open campo or prairie were interspersed 
amongst these seemingly compact forests, anel that in 
other places there existecl mmiy leagues of park-like 
country, with trees dotted here anel there about it~ 

singly anel in clumps more or less wiclely separated. 
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Fxom our view-point, however, ali ahead of us 
.appeared to be one vast forest, extending right up to 
-the summit of the watershed between the two rivers, 
the Tibagy anel the Ivahy, a clistance from us of 
:Perhaps twenty miles or more in a straight line. 

Since the clay when we hael mountecl to the top of 
-the " Serrinha " anel first behelel the vast expanse of 
.golclen ca1n1Jo stretching away southwarcl anel westward 
to the limits of vision itself, we hacl traversecl nearly 
e ighty miles of continuous open country, without a 
break appearing in it. 

N otwithstanding its monotony, I hacl, elming those ' 
Iong elaily marches, conceived quite an affection for 
the granel rolling plains anel bounclless horizons, anel 
:almost grieved to think that this part of our long 
journey was now come to an enel. 

At two o'clock the pine trees began to appear in 
straggling array on our right rmd on oqr left. Half
.an-hour later we were wincling our slow march 
beneath the cool shacle of their lofty outstretchecl 
crowns, anel the prairie was left behinel anel forgotten. 

Ali the olel birel-life which hael been so familiar in 
the forests of the Serra elo Mar reappearecl once 
more, anel I especially recogniseel the wooelpecker 
with the scarlet top-knot, who moreover seemecl to be 
as shy anel solitary in its habits as ever. 

At three o'clock we passecl a ?'ancho or cluUet, vvhere 
the manufacture of "het·va-mate" was being carriecl on. 
"I-Ie?·vcHnate" 'trees abouneled, especially in the more 
open spots. 
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In appearance they are not unlike om English 
holly. They grow without cultivation, anel, notwith
standing the value of the manufactured 1n·oduct, are 
lookeel upon altogether as a "no man's " property. 
Dearth of labour 1s, however, quite sufficient to 
account for this neglect. 

After travelling for about two hours altogether, now 
through forest, anel now through open grass patches, 
over a roacl which hacl deteriorateel not a little smce 
leaviug the ccmnpos, we arrivecl at our· camping place 
for the uight,-the little povoação of Ipiranga. 

Tents ·were pitchecl by the side of a small streamlet
a tributary of the Bitumirim-which bounded one siele 
of a large open :;;quare-the playground of the settle
ment. Ou the upper side of this big clearing were 
several small houses, one of which provecl to be a 
vencla of superior quality, kept by a one-eyed Portu
guese, by name Terxeira, anel his spouse ; the latter 
a lady whom few people woulcl fali in love with at first 

sight. 
At this house we were enablecl to replenish our· 

stock of beer, at the marvellously cheap rate, con
sidering the remoteness of the village, of three 
shillings a bottle. This cheapness was, however, to 
be accounted for by the fact that Sr. Terxeira obtainecl . 
his bee~· from Curitiba, where it was manufactmecl 
anel put into English bottles with English labels 
upon them, anel transmitted to the interior to be 
palmed off . as genuine Ce1·vejc~ Inglezc~. Among the 
many bottles of false Bass anel Tennant, we cliscoverecl 
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one or two of the real article, which, for the benefit 
of future travellers, I ma.y remark can best be clis
tinguishecl from the false by their tinfoil capsules, 
which, in the case of the latter, are formecl of very 
thin material twistecl on by hancl, whereas a genuine 
English-importecl bottle always possesses a sti:ff capsule 
artistically put on. 

vVe missecl onr usual clinner of quail anel prairie 
hen, but Terxeira was equal to supplying all wants, 
anel saicl he woulcl have his pigs b1~ought in from the 
other encl of the clearing where they were busily 
engagecl eating grass, anel have one killecl for us. 

Curling beggecl him not to trouble himself about it, 
but if he woulcl point out which we might have, we 
woulcl manage the rest ourselvcs. On leaving the 
prairie Ourling hacl cliscarcleel his gun anel now caniecl 
his light pea-rifle. Terxeira pointecl out a fat porker 
feecling by himself about 120 yarcls o:ff. Curling 
r estecl his rifle on the gate by which we were staneling, 
anel taking careful aim, :firecl, anel the pig, much to the 
astonishment of Sr. Terxeira, clroppecl down mortally 
wounclecl. From this moment the fame of Ourling's 
pea-rifle, a fame which was to last uninterrupteclly 
for nearly two years, commencecl. Terxeira spreacl 
the report of its wonclerful cloings, with a bullet not 
much bigger than a single large shot ; anel many of 
the inhabitants from the stuTOtmcling huts anel châlets 

came in the com·se of the next twenty-four hours to 
inspect the tiny ·though powerful weapon."' 

" The pea-rifle above mentioued was one of Lang's, ·380 bore, aud 
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S-- did not yet make his appearance, so we decided 
to wait for him here another day. I took advantage 
of the opportunity thus afforclecl to aclcl to my collec
tion o f bircls. I shot three o r fom kincls of wood
pecker anel a beautiful bircl of the jay tribe that I had 
not before seen. Like all its 1·ace, this last-mentioned 
bircl was very lively anel restless, anel first attractecl 
my attention by its peculiar cry, which consistecl of a 
double note, startlingl;)' loud, but not harsh like that 
of its English cousin. Several of them were wander
ing about amongst the }JÍne trees, anel occasionally 
pursuing each other with loucl cries. 

After I hacl shot one, others came rouncl to look 
ou, anel I succeéeled in getting a seconcl anel a more 
cleanly-killecl specimen. 

The head was surmounteel with a covering of short 
stiff black feathers, which stoocl up on enel like the 
bristles of a scrubbing-brush. A pert lmowing expres
sion was given to the eye by a fringe of light-blt1e 
feathers, which entirely surrouneled it, continuing 
backwarcls clown both sicles of the neck. The breast 
anel tip of the tail were of a light straw colour; the 
back was very dark blue, almost black, anel the wings 
with the upper part of the tail were of a eleep bluish 
purple. Altogether, it was a very r emarkable birel in 
its outwarcl appearance. 

About a year !ater, I hael the opportunity of observ-

sightecl np to 150 yanls. It was, perhaps, ou the whole, the most 
generally nseful weapon of any ou the Stalf, thongh their name was 
legion. 
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ing some of the habits of this same bird, in a tame, or 
rather in a captive state, a Sl)ecímen having been 
caught alive anel presentecl to' Mr. Lloycl.''~<- Thís 
individual was kept in a cage hanging up in the dining
room of our house at Colonia Thereza, where it provecl 
a constant source of amusement to all. It was fecl 
chiefl.y on the harcl gmins of Indian corn, anel the way 
it would eat them was this :-Picking up a grain from 
the bottom of the cage, it woulcl fly up anel carefully 
place it on the perch between its two claws, anel keep 
it in this position by gmsping it anel the perch 
together with one toe of each foot, leaving a sm.all 
spa.ce in the midclle of the grain exposecl, on which to 
opera. te. 

Having satisfactorily accomplishecl this preliminary 
feat, it woulcl then draw itself up perfectly erect, anel 
pause for a moment to look round at the company, as 
though to say, "Gentlemen! now Iam going to begin." 
Then throwing its head far bFLck aml making its whole 
body anel neck perfectly rigid, it woulcl start off ou a 
succession of rapid anel vigorous blows, dealt with its 
stout-pointed beak, on to the imprisoned grain. So 
rapiclly did the blows descenc1, that the eye coulcl 
scarcely follow the motion of the bird's body. The 
space left for its beak to operate upon was scarcely 
more than an eighth of an inch; but, nevertheless, 
every blow fell accurately on the mark, otherwise, the 

* One of the Concessionuires of the Paraná nnu Mntto Grosso Rail
way Snrvey, and for some time (from October, 1873 to October, 1874) 
Di.:recting Engineer of the same. 
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})OWerfuu hammer-like bea:k woulcl soou have broken 
ihe sleneler toes all to pieces. Generally, half a dozen 
of these rapiel strokes woulcl suffice to split the grain, 
.anel one portion of it woulcl fall to the bottom of the 
cage. This always seemecl to puzzle the bi.rcl, anel it 
woulcl pause anel whimsically turn its heacl asicle, as 
though consiclering what was to be clone in conse
quence. Presently its mincl would seem to be macle 
up, anel it woulcl take the r emaining half of the grain, 
which was still too big to be swallowecl comfortably, 
.anel carefully place it out of the way on the encl of the 
perch. This accomplishecl, it ~voulcl fiy clown anel 
pick up the falleu piece, anel recommence upon this 
the hammer-ancl-anvil performance. Generally, this 
woulcl distmb the first piece from its nicely balanced 
·equilibrium on the enel of the percl1, anel it woulcl fali. 

N ow we enter upon the luclicrous stage o f the pro
·Ceeclings. The birel's perplexity anel distress would 
be manifesteel by its frequent pauses for consicleration, 
.anel vain anel oft-repeatecl attempts to keep both 
pieces on the perch at the same time ; though, sure 
·enouglí, at the first blow it gave to the one, off WOlUcl 
tumble the other half, which the operator's quick eye 
_perceiving, down he woulcl jump to pick it up again. 
The roars of lauo·hter which greetecl each fresh dis-

b 

·Comfiture, were often taken to heart by . the poor 
puzzlecl bird; anel it woulcllook angrily round at us for 
.a moment, as though to say, " ""W1iat are you laughing 
.at, pray ? Cali't you mincl your own business ? " which 
action woulcl of course produce fresh bursts o f laughter; 
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anel then once more it woulel l'etlu·n to its hopeless 
task. 

It was always a satisfaction at last to see it leave one 
piece to its fate,-though evielently doing so with a 
heavy heai't,-ancl operate upon the other till ali was ' 
devoured. 

Within twenty yards of our tents; was one of the 
most curious anel primitive labour-saving machines 
that can ever have been invented. It was worked by 
water-power from the little stream before mentionecl, 
anel I shoulcl imagine that the genius of him who first 
invented this machi!1e coulcl only have been more 
remarkable than that of the persons who still continue 
to make use of it. 

It was callecl a Monjôlo, anel its sole use was to 
bruise Indian corn preparatory to the corn being made 
in to fm·inha. 

Notwithstanding that the machine has probably been 
describecl by not a few travellers in Brazil, I will give 
a shol't clescription of it here for the benefit of those 
who may not happen to have read about it. This 
particular specimen of the JJ!lonjôlo was formecl ont 
of a log of woocl, perhaps ten feet long anel fifteen 
inches in cliameter, roughly hewn out at one encl into 
a trough, while the other extremity was thinnecl off to 
about half the thiclmess. A piece of harcl woocl 
about eighteen inches in length anel tapering to a 
blunt point was let into this enel of the log with its 
point elowmvards. This formecl the hammer or 
"bruiser." The -..vhole was suspenclecl on two trun-
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nions left for the purpose in the substance of the beam. 
\Vhen the trough was empty, the hammer of the 
machine restecl in another trough or basin scoopeel out 
of a trunk of a tree, in which the corn also was placecl. 
This was its normal position when at rest, the beam 
then being neady horizontal. N ow to set it to work, 
anel, more important still, to keep it at work. It was 
in the successful accomplishment of this latter object, 
that the true genius of the inventor hael been so 
brilliantly displayecl. A clam having been maele in a 
convenient stream, the water from it was conducted by 
means of one or more hollowed-out trunks of trees to 
the machine; where, falling in the trough before men
tioned, it fi.llecl it anel causecl the hammer-enel of the 
beam to rise anel at the same time the trough to 
elescencl, anel thereby tip out the water again, which 
in its turn woulcl immediately cause the hammer once 
more to drop elown into its former resting-place. 

Thus, as long as the water fl.oweel into it, the machine 
woulel rise anel fall at regular intervals. This parti
cular machine maele one blow about every half minute, 
anel I ~alculated woulcl bruise about half a bushel of 
corn in a week. I examineel it in the evening anel 
again in the morning after it hacl been working all 
night, anel there was no p.erceptible difference to be ob
served in the small handful of corn that it had been. 
operating upon eluring those twelve hours. 

There is certainly something very comical in these 
1nachines to the unaccustomecl eye. I think the 
element of absm·dity must lie in the enonnous expen-
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diture of power required fo'r the performance of a 
microscopic amount of work. 

Beside a 111onjôlo anel a &enclct, Ipiranga boastecl of 
a race-course, on which, if Sr. Terxeira's worcl wa& 
goocl, h eavy stakes were occasionally lost anel won. 
The 1:ace-course consistecl of two parallel paths o1· 
tracks, each being about 300 yards in length, cleeply 
worn into the grouncl by many a galloJJÍng hoof. 

In the afternoon we amusecl ourselves by racing the 
various animais belonging to the troop, not, of course, 
including the pack-mules. * The Brazilians themselves, 
:wl1en racing, ride vi'i.thout a saddle, which is not sur
prising to any one who knows what a cumbrous 
awkwarcl a:f!'air a native sadclle is; we, however, pre
ferrecl racing nct moela Inglezct, as the natives called 
it, that is to say, bootecl anel spurrecl, anel with horse 
fully equippecl. 

The population of Ipiranga is by no means confinecl 
to the inhabitants of the few houses which are situatecl 
in .the central clearing. Many paths (mrtle roads) lecl 
from this large square in differeni clirections, showing 
that there were other habitations around. Anel the 
fact is that the whole of that portion of the "neutral 
zone " lying between Ipiranga anel the town of Tibagy 
is more or less inhabited anel cultivatecl; much of the 
I'Íchest pastaral as well as agricultural land of the 

* I. once got on the baeJt of a l.JaCk·mnle, but never repeatecl the 
expel'!ment. 'l'he brnte first began to bite and kick savagely, nncl tben, 
finding I clicl not tumble olf qui.ckly enough to pleuse it, it clrop]Jecl 
quickly clown ou its stomach, with the fiendish intention of rolling. 
I barely escapetl a broken leg or something worse. 
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province being included in this strip of territory. As 
I could never discover what formed the exact, or even 
the approximate, limits of Ipiranga, I cannot give its 
population. Mr. Lloycl, in his Report to the Brazilian 
Government puts it clown as 400. This, however, 
is probably too low an estimate. One thing, how
ever, is certain, which is, that nowhere can one ride for 
more tha.n an hour along any of the numerous mnle
tracks, which form a network stretching right away to 
the town of Tibagy, a distance of thirty mües in a 
straight line, vvithout coming across a habitation of 
some kincl-generally a châlet inhabited by a Caboclo '"" 
(a farmer on a sfnall scale), or not unfrequently a 
chacarct with large stock-yarcls anel numerous out
houses attachecl; belonging to some 'richer jazen
clei?·o. It was from this strip of country also that, at 
one periocl in the history of the expeclition, the greater 
part of the supplies of both the first anel the second 
Staffs were drawn. 

But to r eturn. Just as our racing had come to an 
end, anel Cmling's ho1·se-an animal that he had pur
chasecl at Ponta Grossa for the rather high figme of 
12l.-hacl carried off all the prizes, the tinlding of a 
troop-b ell was h eard, anel S-- appeared with the long
expectecl mules runcl cargoes. He saicl that he hacl been 
able to do not.hing on the first two days after we hacl 
lef't, on account of the exorbitant l)I'Íce askecl by the 

* Caboclo has b een c1e:fincc1 to m cnn the progeny o f the J nclian with 
t l1 e Negro. In these pnges I ]wNe used thc worcl, with n much wicler 
anel more vnl'ied significntio11, ns do th e Brnzilüms themselves. 
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mule-owners, amounting to the full value of the 
animais themselves ; anel this símply for the híre of 
them for a six-clays' march. At last, when almost in 
despai1· of being able to obtain more 1·easonable terms, 
anel being on the point of giving in, a man came 
forwarcl with an offer to undertake the journey for 
3l. lOs. pm· mule. Tbis o:fier, though at more than 
double the rate that we were paying for the rest of the 
troop, anel equal to almost two~thirels of the actual 
value of the mules themselves, he was obligr.cl to 

. accept. The olcl story, that the roads were so bad, 
anel that the animais woulcl be utterly ruined in travel
lii.ng over them, was again given as an excuse for this 
exorbitant demancl. Y{ e hacl, however, already accom
plished two out of the six-days' march from Ponta 
Grossa, anel nothing to come up to the unfiníshed bit 
of the Curitiba road hacl yet been encounterecl. 
· Hacl it not been for the constant reiteration by our 
t1·opei1·os of the stock phrase, cc PcdiencicL, senhor-es, logo . 
1Jtais 'V' m' c és hão ele ve1·," w hich may be freely renderec~, · 
cc Don't excite yo1:1rselves, gentlemen, you will open 
your eyes presently," we shoulcl now have put' clown as, 
a humbugging myth this well-worn excuse. 

There being no longer any need of stopping the 
march, on the following morning we once more started 
all together, crossing the Bitumirim itself, immediately 
after leaving the clearing, by a newly-built timber 
bridge, anel at once entering upon some of the grandest 
forest scenery that we had yet encountered. Pine
trees were still the great monarchs of all, anel were 
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here of larger climensions even . than those on the 
Sena elo Mar, anel mtlst have been about 160 feet in 
height in many cases, with a girth in proportion. 

Beneath this forest of pines grew another forest, 
€ntirely clistinct froill the fonner in charactel'. 

This seconcl or lower forest was composed of trees 
-of more tropical growth, together with many kincls of 
shrubs of the myrtle tribe, tall slencler palms, gigantic 
ferns, twenty anel thirty feet high, anel brakes of· 
bamboo or tcu]'Lóéim. Running riot in all directions 
.amongst the tall trunks anel long branches were 
llancbs, great anel small. Some, like huge snakes, were 
hanging down ' Íl'om aloft, life-like as the anaconda. 
Others, of a difl'el-ent kind, taking the form of gigantic 
.cables, anel stretching themselves, taut as an anchor 
line, from one tree to another. Others again, .of less 
imposing climensions, were iclly swaying about in mid
air, either singly, or coilecl in thick ropes about each 
other. The greater part of the forest seemecl given 
np to them, to spm·t anel pmsue their vn,garies whither 
fa.ncy lecl. N ot a tree but what was embracecl by at 
least a score of them, of yarious sorts anel sizes. Such 
:U wealth of fantastic combination I hacl never before 
behelcl. For nearly two leagues we luxuriatecl in this 
.our veM" iclécbl of a Brazilia.n subtropical forest. 

I was riding behind, bringing up the rear of thc 
l)arty, vvhen I heard the report of a gnn some distance 
in advance, followecl by another anel a.nother. I put 
spurs to 1ny horse to try and get to the f1·ont, but 
l found that some of the . leacling mules hacl been 

YOL. I. o 
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frightenecl by the fnsilacle that 'vas still going on m 
front, anel had turnecl tail anel thrown the rest of 
the troop into confusion. The nervous animais were 
all huddled togetlter in a compact mass across the 
track, effectually barring progress from the r e ar. I 
dismounted, anel, giving my horse in charge of one of 
the men, managed to get past the block on foot, anel 
reachecl the scene of firing. 'l'here I founcl Curling, 
Robertson the storekeeper, anel another mau who was 
carrying Cuding's spare gun, ali in a state of tre
menclous excitement. They hacl fallen in with a large 
troop of monkeys, which chanced to be crossing above 
the road at the moment of their passing. Two hacl 
already been killed, anel I arrivecl just in time to see 
the pea-ri:fle bring down another from the very top of 
an immense l)Íne. Two fell at the shot; one was 
killect, anel the other clropped some fifty feet, on to 
a tree below, but recovering himself immediately, 
canterecl off from branch to branch on the trail of his 
companions . 

. One of the monkeys slain was an olcl anel hoary 
patriarch, having a long grey beard, which gave him 
an intensely human appearance; tl1e other two were 
young ones, destitute of such ornament. 

After this little episode, which affordecl some excite
ment, I continuecl marching on foot in aclvance of the 
troop, anel was soon glad enough that I had clone 
so, as, in the first place, the track now began to go 
into "corduroy,'' the soil being a stift' clay, which, 
nncler these cleep shacles, can never clry, anel, in the 
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seconcl place, by being in front, I was able to get 
shots at many birels anel monkeys, which I might 
otherwise not have obtainecl. vVe crossecl the Bitu
mirim once more by the most rickety bridge that 
could be imagined. It was built on some v..ery weak
looking piles which were suspicionsly inclining clown 
stream. The footway; which was barely six f'eet wicle, 
was composecl of' sleepers loosely laicl clown, anel not 
secured at all, except by light baulks of timber laicl 
across their encls, anel loosely tiecl at intervals with 
llcmcts or cipos. Parapet or railing there was none, 
ancllarge gaps ,yawnecl in the f'ootway where slee1Jers 
hacl fallen through in to the ri ver beneath. The height 
of this bridge above the present levei of the water was 
about sixteen feet. 

How the heavily-laden mules got over, without 
accident, I could not conceive. The t1·opeiTOs clis
mounteel anel leel their own beasts across, wisely 
avoicling the risk of a tumble through. I once saw a 
mule-troop take fright when crossing one of these 
l'ickety bridges. The resnlt was alarming, anel many 
animais were thrown over into the river beneath by 
their frantic companions rushing against them. · 

Soou after passing this bridge the grouncl began to · 
rise, anel the. forest once more to return to its olcl 
temperate character; the soil, too, again changecl from 
clay to gravei anel loam, intermixecl with boulclers of 
trap-rock, such as had characterisecl it when first the 
change from prairie to forest had commenced. 

vV e now passecl a collectioi1 o f small châlets, situatecl . 
o 2 
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in a park-like piece of grouml, thn.t seemecl to extend 
for many miles in different clirections. Cattle were 
browsing about this open place, anel not a few horses 
anel mules vvere taking life easy uncler the shacle of the 
scatterecl clumps of pines . 

W e stoppecl at one of these cluUets to get some 
milk. A r obust E nglish-looking matron servecl us, 
two spiritecl-looking boys, of about ten anel t weh e 
years respectively, í:l.anking h er, one on each sicle, 
forming a bocly-guarcl. Our troop clicl not stop, so we 
cleclinecl the offer t o enter anel sit down to descansar 

~L?n p mLco. As usual, the proffered payment was 
r efus eel. It was becoming evident, that the farther we 
r ecedeel from civilization, the greater was the hospi
t ality that we were to meet wi th . vVe campecl ab out a 
l eague farther · on, uncler the lee o f u very la.rge chaca?"CL 
or farm-house, whose owner woul el not allow us to eat 
in om· own t ents, but insist eel upon entertaining us 
under his own roof. 

It was with some diffi.culty that we persuacled him 
to allow us to sleep in our tents, anel it was not until 
he hael seen with his own eyes lww comfortable we 
macle ourselves in them, that h e at last gave way. 
vV e clid not breakfast in the h ouse , but milk anel eggs 
were freely supplied us for nothing, anel fat capons at 
the rate of half a milreis each . I n r eturn for this 
hospitality, we presented the Ja.zenclei?·o with three 
bottles of beer, for which he loaclecl us with thanks, 
given with all sincerity, beer being everywhere n1 these 
out-of-the-vmy parts r egardeel as the greatest possible 
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luxury, anel a present of a few bottles of it as a proof 
of the highest esteem. 

Our entertainer gave us some interesting informa
tion 1vith reference to the formation of these park-like 
lH'airies such as his estate chiefl.y consisted of, from 
which it appeared that they >vere continually under
going augmentation. As most p eople know, it is 
a c1isputec1 point, as to how the South American 
prairies were originally formed . Some say that they 
in many cases wel'e once covered with a timber 
growth. Others, that they have remained in their 
present state, bare anel blealc, since the day when they 
fhst rose up 'above the waters of the "Denudation." 
vVithout attempting here to give an opinion on the 
great general question, I may nevertheless recorcl the 
interesting fact, already pm·haps t olerably well known, 
that the operation of tuming for e;:;t-lancl ( of a certain 
kind) into prairie-lancl, is continually going on by the 
simple agency of :lhe ; anel moreover,-:md this is a 
point perhaps less known,- such land, when once 
chano·ecl into 1wairie. has no t enden cy to retm·n to its 
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foTmel' condition. This is a strong point in favour of 
the opinion of those \vho h olcl that the prairies were 
once cove1·ed with forest. I have saicl, though, that the 
forest must be of a ceTtain kincl. One of the ch arac
t eristics of the forest p1·ope1· is , that whe~· any portion 
of it is cleared, either by axe or by fire, or by both, it 
•viU alwa3:s tencl t o r eturn to forest, anel will, in fact, 
so return, if neglect ecl for a snfficient number of years, 
Such is the forest-land of the I vahy valley, w h ere towns 
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anel villages foundeel by the Spaniarels anel Jesuits in 
the sixteenth centmy, anel abancloneel after fifty years 
or more of habitation, have their sites once more 
overgrown by forest. 

The "neutral" zone, however, of mixed forest anel 
prairie is not generally of this character. F or the 
.most part its forests consistecl of pine trees, with 
an undergrowth of bamboo or ta.q1~(i7 ·a.. N ow it may 
be laid down ,as a fairly accm ate rule, that, where
ever a particular species of tc~q1~ám, snch as that 
most generally fotmcl in the higher lands of this 
province, occurs in any abuncbnce in conjunction with 
a pine-forest, the grouncl on which it thus flomishes, 
may, in the course of a few years, be convertecl into 
ccwnpo or prairie-land, simply by the agency of fire, 
appliecl twice or at most three times in that periocl; 
anel, moreover, that the grounel thus once clearecl will 
have no tenclency to 1·elapse again into forest. 

The following day's march was continuecl through 
a country, over which for0st chiefl y predomínated, anel 
:which became more anel more brQken anel mountainous 
every league we aclvanceel. 

The track we "\Yere following was much encumberecl 
with fallen trees, so that the progress of the heavily ' 
laelen troop was but slow. Curling anel I, with one of 
our Braziliah wnw?·aclas, nameel P edro, went on in 
aelvance of the baggage-train, in order the better to 
enjoy the mf,LUY: new anel interesting objects of both 
animate anel inanimate nature, which now cr~ppecl up 
at every tum of the forest path. 
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\V e were mounting upwards from the valley of the 
Tibagy towarcls the water shecl dividing this l'Íver from 
the I vahy. E very quart er-of-an-hour we crossecl some 
little Vftlley, each with its tiny stream of running 
water lmnying on to S\velb the volume of the " Ri ver 
of Many Waters."* Each of these little streams was 
the resort of swarms of but terfiies ; of which countless 
numbers of every variety of size anel colonr literally 

UPPER SIDE. CNDER. SID E. 

TIIE OITE NTA OIT O DU 'l 'TERl'LY (MALE) . 

cover ecl the grouncl, ·anel at our apvroach darkened 
the au· with their fiight. Many varieties were swallow
t ailed, others again were tuftecl-tailecl, like bircls-of
paradise . '.rhere was also one pretty little butterfly, 
which we afterwards christenecl the oitenta oi·to, the 
"eighty-eíght," on account of its having that num.7 

ber very clistinctly markecl Í11 :figm es on the uncler 
sicle of both the lower wings . The upper sides of 
the wings were altogether clifl'erent from the lower, 
being of that peculiar , bumishecl blue anel purple, 
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which changes its tints, like the plumage of many of 
the humming-birds, with every movement of the light. 
upon them; whereas the uncler sicles were markecl with 
the three plain coloms of red, brown, anel satin white. 
I describe this particular butterfiy, not because of its 
rarity, but, on the contrary, beca use · of its being the 
most universally distributecl of all the butterflies be,_ 
longing to the province of the Paraná. I founcl it in 
three out of four of the chief valleys of the province, 
namely, those of the Ivahy, Tibagy anel Ribeira. No 
doubt it is also to be met with in the woodecl portion 
of the I guassú va,lley. A great many species seem to 
be strictly localised ; the boundaries of their several 
tribes being marlcecl out sometimes by the character 
of the growth of the forest ; such for instance was the 
case with a very brge bright blne butterfly, which we 
also noiicecl on this day, fiitting along the path before 
us amongst the bamboos, amongst which only it is t o 
be founcl. At other times, however, their limits, though 
oftei1 strictly e1~ough cle:finecl, are yet to all outwarcl 
appearance arbitrary, cl epencling on nothing that 15 

visible to the ordinary observer. 
After a long march - considering the natm e of 

the c01mtry-of :fifteen miles, Pedro announced that 
we hacl arrived at the spot where the troop was to 
halt. 

A small ?'etncho occupied one comer of the grouncl, 
which was a park-like clearing, similar to manywe hacl 
already passed. A number of semi-wilcl cattle were 
feeclinbo· about it, or standing at o·aze IJawin rr the oTo'lmcl 

IS > b o 
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in indignant won:derment at om· intmsion upon theli· 
domain. 

They were not long left in doubt as to our character, 
for we hacl decided, the moment we first saw them, that. 
one of theli· number shoulcl be slain, anel we wastecl no 
time in putting this design into execution. 

Curling, with the pea-rifle, took up his station in a 
convenient spot, while Pedro and I 1·ode round to· 
drive the animais past where he stood. 

'\Vith yells anel shouts we rode at them, anel soon put. 
the whole hercl in motion; bulls anel cows, heifer s anà 
calves, all thundering along together, shaking the earth 
with theli· enormous combined weight. 

Sucldenly a tiny puff of smoke was seen to proceed 
from where Cm ling had taken up his st~tion, anel at. 
the same moment a young heifer boundecl out from the· 
line of maclly rushing animais, almost at right angles, 
nnd, aJter running a few paces, staggerecl anel fell down 
deacl. '\V e drew rein at once anel allowed the· 
r emainder of the h erd to gallop on unpursuecl, for our 
dinner was n ow provicled; the pea-rifle had again clone 

its work with efi'ect. 
It must not be supposed, from this clescription, that 

every traveller in these r egions is at liberty to obtain 
his dinner in a like unceremonious manner . These· 
cattle that one meet.s with on the marcl1 are all private 
property, notwithstancling their semi-wild state of 
living. In. this case the owner was a friend of our mau 
Pedro, who assurecl ns that he would not be offencled 
at our thus making free with his stock, anel would be 
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satis:fi.ecl with a 20$000 note transmittecl to him at 
the :fi.rst opportunity. 

When the troop carne up, an hour or so later, the 
heifer was alreacly skinnecl anel cut up, reacly for the 
cooks. In Brazil, as well as in other countries, the 
way to keep your men in a good temper is to look 
after their stomachs. Om; Emopeans, at the best of 
times, hacl provecl themselves a sacl lot of grumblers 
since the march up-comúry hacl .been commenced ; 
liberal feeding was, therefore, the more essential in 
orcler to preserve even tolerable content among their 
ranks. 

On resuming the march on the fol'lowing moming I 
took my turn üi remaining with the troop. The men 
who hacl b.y turns, for the last few days, riclden my 
horse, hacl managecl to give it a sore back, conse
quently I was óbligecl on this day to put up with a 
spare mule, which hacl not yet been. usecl on the 
march. This mule hacl a stern 0bjection to leacling 
the ·way, but went faultlessly when permittecl to follow 
behincl the pack-mules. For a few miles we joggecl 
along comfortably enough, occasionally ploughing 
through a bit of "corcluroy," anel on the other hancl 
now anel then getting into open grouncl anel conse
quently on to a more clecent road. Shortly after 
leavi11g the last camp, which had been situatecl on the 
banks of a small river callecl the Capivari, a tributary 
of the Tibagy; the grouncl hacl begun to rise, anel by 
the aneroicl which I carriecl, I founcl that we were 
nearly 500 feet above that river, when the road enterecl 
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:a bit of the densest forest that hacl yet been en
•COlmterecl. 

The track through this was very nalTow, anel, as 
·usual in all these forest bits, was much encumberecl 
·with fallen trees anel clrooping bamboo-stems. Dense 
.gloom, almost the gloom of night, shroudecl the roacl, 
·which wouncl beneath a canopy of thick, mattecl foliage, 
that was impervious to the direct light of clay. The 
:soil once more hacl retumecl to a stiff recl clay, anel 
•Once more the poor wretchecl mules hacl to flounder, 
laboriously anel toilsomely, through a slough of cles
poncl, in comparison with which even the memorable 
·e:xample on thé Curitiba roacl sank into utter in
:significance, anel might have been t ennecl a very fail· 
highway. 

For the fi.rst part of the time rny whole attention 
:was take.n up with my own mule, m1cl with guarcling 
myself, either from being dragged out of the saddle by 
:an overhanging bamboo, or from being spikecl by some 
·Olle or other of the various stumps which the knives 
·.of the mule-drivers who hacl precedecl us, hacl left 
·sticking out in all clirections. My animal steaclily 
labourecl along, utterly ignoring the bit anel refusing 
to stop for a seconcl, even when its ricler was in immi
nent peril of being clraggeel clown to the mire by a · 
bamboo, as was again anel again the case. N ever 
once clicl he attempt to treacl on the slippery riclges, 
.which rose almost up to the belly girths, but wisely 
kept to the holes, though each step into them threw 
up a shower of pea-soup mud, smothering both mule 
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anel ricler. After a time, · however, even h.is mulish 
pati.ence began to get exhaustecl at the tremenelouS 
anel unceasing labour, anel, now anel then, notwith
standing vigorous opposition on my part, he would 
dash up on to the slippery bank, utterly regarclless of 
the fact that one leg anel one sicle of my body were 
being crushed anel torn by the jungle the while, aml to 
it he woulcl cli11g with all his pointecl hoofs, like a cat, 
to the last gasp, that is to say, until a last clespairing 
tug at the bridle on my part, to save myself from 
being utterly crushed against some trunk, or elecapi
tatecl by some overhanging branch, brought him clown 
·with a jarring bump once a.gain into the quagmire 
beneath. After endming th.is painfulride for perhaps· 
an hour, anel being, by that time, blinded with mucl, 
anel having both face anel hands tom anel bleecling, I 
dismounted, anel walkecl on foot, leaving the animal to' 
:flounder his way along alone. 

I was now able to observe the effect of this fearfu1 
Toa'd U}JOll the baggage-mules, many of which were 
carrying loads of nearly 250 pouncls each. It was 
cruel work to see them struggling along uncler this 
great loacl, anel frequently knocking themselves off their 
legs by rt.mning the big, square packing-cases against 
some tree or bnmch. I saw one poor animal stop 
exhaustec1 in the middle of the troop, its heaving 
:flanks poming clown sweat in streams. Its legs were 
tottering anel · were embeddecl lmee-deep in the mucl, 
through which it hacl so l01w been labouring. Its 
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lo11g, limp eal's with n.ll the stifti.1ess .gone out of them, 
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its big, distressecl eye, nearly stnrting out of its head, 
anel the wide, distencleel nostril- all tolcl the tale of 
how fearfLÜ the struggle hacl been. 

In these cases no further work c::m be got out of the 
poor animal for the day. The only thing to be clone 
is to unloael it then anel there, anel tntnsfer its burclen 
to a spare m.ule, or, if there is not a sp~tre mule, t o one 
-of the riding m.ules . 

. The t?·ope-i?"OS saw the state of the case at once, anel, 
with the simple observation of "a mnlc~ cançO't~, " pro 
~eecleel to unlo ael it. The one \vorcl " ccmçon" speaks 
volumes. Though literally meaning nothing m0l'e than 
"has become tirecl," it has come to signify, on these 
-occasions, utter exhaustion. A mule is never sup-

I)oseel to be " tirecl " till it has anivec1 at this stao·e of 
b 

~omplete exhaustion, in which it cannot be got to move 
another step either by wlúp or spur. 

Before we got out of this terrible roael anoth.er of 
the mules gave out, anel this time one of the t?·opeiros 
l1ael to r esign his own quadrupecl to the pack. 

\lve carne to the encl at last, emerging out upon a 
l arge open tract of country, l;:nown as the " Campinas 

Bellas." 
The name of the mountain or ridge \Yhose atrocities . 

I have just describecl was "Sena do l\1:acaco," o1· 
" JYionkey JYiountain." ' Vhere the mule- track crosses 
it, it rises t o about 4,000 feet above the sea-level, or 
about 1,600 feet above the river Tiba.gy at the point 
at which we had crossecl. The "Monkey l\1:ountain" 
is, in fact, a portion of the divicling ridge separating the 
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two rivers, the I vahy, anel the Tibagy. It is entirely un
necessary that the mule-track shoulcl cross this ridge 
at so great an elevation. By making a short clétour, 
several hundrecl feet in height might be saved, anel the 
poor mules relieved from a vast amount of cruellabour 
anel suffering. 

At 4 P.:ivr. we campecl just outsicle the stock-yarcl of 
Sr. Andrade, the owner of a great portion of the 
Campinas Bellas, anel also, if I am not mistaken, of 
at least a part o f the "l\1onkey Mountain." 

The house appeared, outside, to be little better than 
a timber hut, such as we hael before seen usecl for 
storing Indian corn. In the next chapter we shall, 
however, make the acquaintance of its interior, anel also 
of its inmates, who will serve as a type in many points 
of the fuzencleit·o class of this province. Both will 
be founcl to afforclnot uninteresting subjects for study, 
especially to those w h o se tastes lie in the direction o f 
ba:ckwoocls simplicity. 



CHAPTER XL 

.A "fazencleiTo's" house. - Eclucation of the women. - Slaughtering an 
ox.-Cmel spectacle. - "Danger ''anel the 11ig.-A ca.ttle-hreeding 
esta te. - A Bmzilia.n breakfas t. - Hospitnlity. 

HosPITALITY t9 ali comers is the greu.t creecl of men 
who, like the Brazilian settler in these outskirts of 
civilization, are themselves depenclent upon the same 
viltue in others, whenever they have to perform a 
journey from one locality to another. Sr. Andrade 
hacl no sooner macle out that we · were a party of 
stnmgers, than he came down to insist that the chiefs 
of the party would establish themselves in his house 
for the night. As before, however, we cleclined to 
inconvenience the householcl to so grave an extent, 
but allowecl him to carry us o:ff to supply us with 
some refreshments after the long toilsome march. 
Pedro, who was eviclently an olcl acquaintance of the 
jazenclei?·o, came in with us as interpreter, not that he 
unclerstoocl English, but that he was now so accus
tomecl to om broken Portuguese that he coulcl readily 
apprehencl our meaning in anything, anel transmit it 
to others for whom it might be intenclecl . 
. _ \V e followecl Sr. Andrade i'nto the house, anel found 

• 
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ourselves in u, little tímbe1·-buílt room, o f a.bout 14 feet 
by 12 feet, with doors in ea.ch of the walls, opening 
in to other upartments, whose mysteries will presently 
be explainecl. B enches were mngecl all round the 
walls, with the exception of the spaces left for the door
ways. The floor was the bare earth, beaten hard, nnd 
on it stoocl, in the midclle of the room, one solitary 
table. Ther e were no winclows, anel when the door 
was shut, , the light coulel only come in through the 
chinks in the walls uncl roof, which, however, seemeel 
large enough to 1·encler fnrther provision for light anel 
a ir unnecessar:y. Rounel these walls, which were all 
built of timbers simnar in shape to an orclinary rail
way sleeper, the convex sicle being outwarels, were 
hung all the paraphernalia which pertainecl to the 
ever:y-clay occupations of the inmates. Lasso , whips, 
s pms, saclclles anel bricUes, weak-looking gnus anel 
tawdr:y pistols, took up most of the available sr ace, 
.anel inclicatecl accurately enough what was the life lecl 
by our h ost anel the male portion of his family. 

The cloor, opposite the entrance by which we hacl 
-come in, was open, disclosing a lean-to shed, in which 
an atrociously ugly negress \Vas engageel in crushing 
-eofl'ee with a wooclen pestle anel mortur. The cloor ou 
the right openecl into a seconel lean-to shed, in which, 
throngh the interstices of the wall, ap}Jearecl a :fire on 
the ground, with various pots anel paus arouncl it, 
over which: a young anel goo cl-looking girl was pre
sicling. This information we obtainecl inadvertently, 
anel eviclently not altogether with the consent of Sr. 
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Andrade, by om happening to advance fal'ther into the 
room than was intenclecl, anel tlms obtaiuing a full view 
of this clomestic apartment anel of its occupant through 
the open cloor. 

The tllircl cloor was of hetter make than the ones 
alreacly r eferrecl t o, anel was furnishecl with a lock anel 
key. 

Our host's fi.rst act, aftel' offeriug. us seats, oue on 
either sicle of the entrance, was to present a ciga1·ette, 
macle of tobacco r ollecl up in an Iuclian com leaf, to 
ea.ch, to light which a young, half-nakecl slave-boy 
appeared on the scene, anel hanclecl round a brancl 
out of the fi.re .' The Senhora, a · cheerful, motherly
looking old lacly, now came into the room, anel adcled 
her welcomes to those already given by her husbanel. 
Pedro, who seemecl to be more or less a privilegecl 
person in the house, hacl a short conversation 1vith 
her, anel sh e went out anel presently returneel, accom
paniecl by the negress, bearing a large 1vooden bowl 
full of clelicious-looking new milk, a beverage which 
Pedl'o hacl no cloubt tolcl her woulel be au acceptable 
offel'ing to us. After the milk, coffee in tiny cups was 
brought in, anel hanclecl l'Ouncl to us by the Senhora 
herself. \Vhen we had in this manner taken off the 
oclge of om· fatigues, conversn.tion began, Pedro acting 
as interpreter. The :first piece of news we h earcl was 
that Captain Palm hacl aheady prececlecl us some clays, 
anel was now, therefore at Colonia Thereza. From him 
our h osts httcllearnt enough of the obj ect: of the expe
dition to make them anxious to hear more. 

YOL, I. p 
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They spoke in enthusiastic terms of Captain Paim, 
of how he hacl slept in their house, anel eaten anel 
drunk with them like one of themselves. In fact, it 
was eviclent that our popular chief hacl quite won the 
hearts of these good people in the few homs that he 
had spent with them, anel that our own h earty r ecep
tion was clue in a great measure to him. 

Andrade himself was an olcl man o f about sixty years, 
anel allowecl ' his wife to do most of the talking for him 
~hen she was in the room~ One of her first questions 
was to ]mow whether we were ma1Tieel; anel on h eaTing 
that we were still, gq·agc~s á Deos, in the full e11joyment 
of onr freeelom, she proceedecl to enlarge upon the 
clelights of a maniecl life, infonning us at the same 
tinie that she hacl five unmarriecl clanghters. After 
this pretty broacl hint of what was expectecl of us, we 
of course expressed a wish to then anel there make the 
acquaintance of these faiT members of the family . 

. Her face became suclclenly grave when this r equest 
was tnmslated to h~1· by Pedro, anel for a moment 
her flow of worcls was stoppecl, anel I feaTed that a 
" faux pas " hacl been inaclvertently macle. She 
lookecl hesitatingly at h er hnsbancl, who had remainecl 
silently puffing at his cigarette during this conversa
tion, anel he saicl something which we clicl not under
stand, but which h acl the effect of at once dispelling 
her momentary gravity . The olcl mau got up, anel, 
goi11g to the lockecl doar anel turning the key, openecl 
it anel disappeared into a clark chamber withi:n. 
Almost immediately, however, he returned, saying, 
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"Ellas não qnm·em; " anel then, turning to us, aclcled by 
way of apology, " Tl1e ?1WIÚ?ws m·p not accustomed 
to see strangers, anel are afntid." Meanwhile the· 
Senhora, "ho was now evidently cleterminecl that her 
claughters shoulcl show themselves, hacl in her turn 
disappearecl into the secret chamber, from which 
various souncls of whispering anel suppressecl giggling 
were now proceeding. Presently the Senhora re
appearecl, leading out one very moclest-looking damsel 
of about eighteen or nineteen years of age, anel closely 
followecl by three others, apparently somewhat younger. 
All appeared to 'be overwhelmecl with intense shyness, 
anel an almost hysterical clesire to lat1gh. After a formal 
anel separate introcluction of each one-be it noted 
that the lacly 1vas here introclucecl to the gentleman
they all retirecl back again into the secret chamber, 
anel theh· papa once more turned the key upon them. 
At this time we were ignorant of the custom, which I 
afterwarcls founcl to be so general in these out-of-the-way 
parts, of keeping the women, or nlther the daughters, 
of the family lockecl up like Yí•ild beasts; consequently 
we didnot hesitate to express our \Yoncler, anel to ask 
why it was clone in this case. Sr. Andrade, inreply, saicl 
it wa.s the custam of the country, anel that he hacl never 
thought o f bringing his claughters up in any other way. 
I askecl, "Dicl they never go out?" "No, never," he 
repliecl : they hacl alJ learnt riding w h eu they were 
CJ·eanças, anel since theu they had, acc01·cling to custam, 
heen shut up in the house, where they woulcl Temain 
11ntil husbancls hacl beeu obtained for them. N one 

l' 2 
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carecl to press a conversation on a custom which 1ras 
so plainly a matter of creeel on the part of our hosts, 
anel the snbject was alloweel to clrop. Later on I hacl 
many opportunities of comparing this jealous system 
of bringing up the "mothers of the nation " with the 
more liberal policy now beginning to be adoptecl by 
the more enlightenecl Jc~zenclei?'os . 

Soon afte,r this little episode one of the sons came 
in from hunting. H e said he hacl been trying to fincl 
a jaguar, which he knew was in the neighbourhoocl, 
from hu.ving constantly come across its tracks on his 
1icles about the place : besicles which, one of his clogs 
hacl most mysteriously clisai)pearecl, only the clay 
before. The Senhora introclucecl the new-comer, with 
eviclent pride, as her son Jacu.; anel he u.fterwarcls be
came one of my rnost faithful camm·culns, serving me 
in the various capacities of backwooclsman, canoeman, 
anel t?·opei?·o, with equal goocl-will and. ficlelity . 

. Three big tiger-dogs accompaniecl him, anel pro
ceeclecl to take up their quarters on the ftoor of the 
room in which we were sitting. "Danger," who up to· 
the present time hacl been quietly lying down beneath 
his master's seat, 'gave signs of preparing fGr action, 
anel so, to prevent a row, one of the meu vvas callecl in 
to take him away to the tents. Sr. Andrade misuncler
stoocl the movement anel said, " Let the little clog 
remain, the othm·s will not hurt him." vVhen Pedro 
explainecl to him that our fear was for his dogs anel not 
for ours, he was sufficiently amazecl, eviclently not beinP: 
familiar ·with the fighting qualities of an English "buli." 
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Jaca infonned us that h e was about to ki1l a bullocl;:, 
anel invitecl us to come anel see the opera:tion. 

The animal was alreacly secured by the horns with 
a strong lasso to a big post, which stoocl up in the 
miclclle of the stock-yard, anel, to juclge from. his tre
menclous struggles anel bellowings, was more than 
half wilcl. Jaca appearecl with shirt-sleeves tuckeel up 
anel with a long pointeel knife in his hand, anel 
graelually approached the animal, which seemed to 
rlivine his intent anel strugglecl with increased fmy 
to get free, anel to charge the ene~ny. With both 
hand anel foot ready to act together at a moment's 
notice, Jaca drew s'till nearer ; the disten clecl nostril 
ancllowering eye of the savage beast, which hacl now 
for a moment ceasecl struggling, plainly waming him 
to keep on his guanl. J ust as h e hacl reacheel almost 
within striking distance, the animal chargecl furiously, 
anel the stout lasso, of raw, plaited hicle, creakecl 
ominously. It, however, successfully withstoocl the 
stmin, anel, after a few seconds of futile rage, the 
b0ast once more subsiclecl into watchful quietude. 
Sei7.ing his opportunity, Jaca dashecl fonvarcl for a 
seconcl anel back again quick as thought, but in that 
second his long knife hacl penetratecl up to the haft · 
into the animal's chest. vYith a mad bellow of rage, 
tenor, anel pain, the poor victim recommenced his 
tremendous struggles, with the bloocl pouríng in a 
stream from his' front. These however but hastenecl 
his enel; graclually they grew more feeble anel presently 
ceasecl altogether, anel he stoocl there for some fi.ve 
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minutes, with bocly swaying to anel ft·o ~mel with the 
life-bloocl ebbing away, a ghastly anel sickening sight . 
Jaca hacl meantime calmly lit a cigarette, anel now 
quietly stood waiting for the end. At last, with a dull 
thucl, the victim fell, anel still for another long five 
minutes his fianks could be seen SIJasmoclically heaving 
as he slowly sobbed out tl1e poor remains of life. 

This was the first occasion on which I had seen an 
ox sl::mghtered Ü1 this country. It seems a very cruel 
mocle of killing; lmt it is no doubt necessary, in orcler 
to get ricl of the blood fi.·om the meat, which in hot 
climates is always more or less imperative for health 's 
sake. 

Some of us promis~ng to Lreakfast with the Anclrades 
the following morning, we retirecl to our tents for the 
night, wondel'ing much that a man, who priclecl him
self upon being the owner of an estate of more than 
thirty square miles in extent, a.ncl who also possessed 
some hunch·ecls of heacl of cn.ttle, mules, anel horses, 
coulcl be content to pass his life in so wretched a 
habitati011 as was his, living in a style not better than 
the poorest "caboclo." 

Our slumbers were clistmbecl at a very early hour 
by the crowing of cocks, the lowing of cattle, anel the 
grunting of pigs, anel for the moment I hacl to puzzle 
my brain to make out where I was, so unusual were 
the noises arouncl. Suclclenly a tremenclous uproar 
arose almost within the tent. "Dange1·" had spottecl a 
pig's snout inquisitively poking itself under the walls 
of the tent, which he h::td at once seizecl-the pig only 
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escapipg by leaving a portion of his nose behind 
l1im. ' 

On going out of om· t ent, we founcl Andrade alrea,dy 
standing outside his cloor, waiting for om appearance 
to summon us in to partake of coffee, anel smoke o, 

cigarette, in which manner a Brazilian jazenclei1·o 
invariably begins his day, breakfast being usually 
clefenecl till ten or eleven o'clock. 

It had been agreecl that Curling anel S., with 
Pedro as a guicle, si?-oulcl _ start ofl' eady for Colonia 
Thereza, so as to accomplish the clistance (five leagues) 
in one clay, while I remainecl behincl with the troop, 
which, heavily laclen as it was, wouldnot be able to elo 
the journey uncler two days. 

At seven o'clock they accorclingly startecl, Andrade 
embracing them, anel even the imprisonecl damsels 
being permittecl-as the greatest mark of honour-to 
come out for a moment anel speecl them on their way, 
by a shyly given Qtbe Deos t'accompa.gncb.'t· 

To pass the time for the next three homs, I acceptecl 
the invitation of Sr. Andrade to take a ricle with him 
round part of his estate. 

Campinas Bellas well cleserves its name. Situn,ted 
high up upon the watershed between the two rivers · 
Tibagy anel Ivahy, n,ncl having a soil fertilisecl by the 
volcanic products of a former age, it is at once the 
most clelightful, anel one of the richest of ali the cattle 
breeding estates in the country rouncl. 

* Lit. Gocl go witlt thcc, a vcry common form of parting salntation 
in Brl1zil. 
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A countless number of rich pasture grouncls, varying 
in size from an acre to half a square mile, are naturally 
clivicled o:ff fl·om each other by belts of magnificent 
pines anel bamboo unclergrowths. Rlmning streams 
intersect the pasture·s anel pine groves in numerous 
directions ; no less than four main tributaries of the 
two rivers, Ivahy anel Tibagy, having their sources 
groupecl together on this one esta te. Y ear by year 
the area of pasture !anel was being augme:p.tecl, as the 
annual ih·es encroachecl more anel more upon the sur
roundulg pine forest; anel thus, . year by year, the 
money value of the Campinas increases. 

The sleekness of the cattle anel mules, which we 
carne across cluring om· ride, struck my attention. 
Andrade tolcl me that they were fecl upon nothing but 
pasture anel a monthly dole of salt. The various 
naturally formecl pacldocks were burnt o:ff in rotation, 
so that a constant supply of young fresh grass was 
always obtail1ecl. On account of the position of the 
ca'mpinas, almost upon the summit of a great water
shecl, havil1g lofty mountain peaks close arouncl it, it 
receives more rain in the clry ·season than the great 
majority of other cattle-breecling estates in the province ; 
hence the st ock kept themselves in go ocl conclition all 
the year rouncl. 

Six several times, in the course of the next three 
years, I paid a visit t o this estate; till, in fact, I lmew 
a great portion of it by heart. E ach time it grievecl 
anel vexecl my spirit more than the las t, to see how 
absolutely wasted were the greater part of its advan-
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tnges. This vast estate only proclucecl a net income 
of rather less than two contos (say .;{!200) a year, when, 
by small judicious outlays, the veriest tyro in farming 
knowledge anel business capacity could have increased 
this income fi yefold. 

· For example, horses anel mules are allowed to eat 
their heads ofl' on the estate for eleven months of the 
year waiting for some .chance purchaser, when, ali that 
time, they might have _ been profitably employecl in 
calTying 1n·oduce to market, which produce is never 
grow11, because of the insigni:ficant outlay which wonlcl 
be requirecl in the planting anel gather.i.ng it in. 

Cattle are driven to market jrear by year over the 
. ·ame atrocious roads, such as that over the "Serra do 
Macaco," while the jazende•i1·o anel his family sit down 
in idleness half the year, waiting for their beasts to 
fatteu , which fat is again wasted on the roacl, anel 
all for want of a few weeks' vigorous work with the 
axe. Even in their own especial trade of stock-breed
ing, the apathy shown is remarlmble. Breedi11g, both 
in the cases of horses anel cat.tle, goes on promis
cuously on the estate. No c are is taken to improve 
the strain of either, by judicious selection of sires anel 
breeclers. No fresh bloocl is ever introduced in to the 
troop or herd, consequently deterioratiou must anel 
does take place, more es11ecially in the horses, the 
troops of which are usually very small, anel therefore 
ll1ore liable to suffer from the efl'ects of coustant inter
breeding. 

As in the case of the education of their women, 
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so in the management of their extensive fazenda., the 
Andrades-ancl with them man:y other jctzenclei?·os 
settlecl in the mot·e remotEl districts of Paraná- are a 
full generation behincl the inhabitants of the more · 
civilisecl parts of their own province. 

Without wishing to disparage the hospitality of our 
well-intentionecl hosts, I yet c~mnot refrain from 
recorcling ~ny opinion tha;t tbey have still a1so some
thing to leam in the way oí provicling a repast 
suitable to tbe palate anel cligestive anangements of 
an orclinary, civilisecl being, not endowecl with the 
stomach of an ostrich. On r eturning fl·om our 1·icle 
at about ten o' clock; I went in to breakfast with the 
Anclracles, according to promise. The first dish 
offerec1 consistecl of cnbes of hanl meat, out of which 
all :fiavour anel gooclness hacl been extmcted by a 
process of cooking unknown to me, anel withal so 
tough that no t eeth coulcl meet through them, the 
whole :fioating about in some thin greasy-looking :fiuicl 
which ·our hosts callecl cctlclo, but which seemecl to be 
11othing more than greasy hot water. A second clish 
consistecl of black beans, likewise swimming in greasy 
cctlclo. Cabbage, cut up into fine shrecls, formecl a 
thircl dish; while jc&rinhcG was handeclrouncl to be put 
into each inclividual's plate, to absorb the greasy 
liquor, anel thus facilitate the conveyance of it to the 
mouth. 

N otwithstancling a sha1·p ttppetite, engendered by a 
three-hours' ricle in the fresh mountain air, my 
stomach revolted. from the nauseous mess in my plate, 
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anel vam were my attempts to get any of it clown. 
After this cmne a clish of curclecl milk, which, when 
eaten with sugar anel fct?·inhn, is really not objection
able. vVater anel ccwhcu;c~ were then hanelecl ronncl to 
clrink, anel thus the meal came· to au end. Befo1·e 
rising from the table, however, Ancln11cle anel Jaca each 
:fi.lled his mouth with water, which, after going through 
various suggestive contortions of cheeks anel lips for 
about half a minute, they presently squírted out, broacl
cast, over the harcl-beaten nmcl fioor. Immecliat.ely 
after this, co:ffee anel cígarettes were handect rouncl by 
the Senhora herself, she having all through the meal 
remainecl sta.ndíng, in attenclance upon us anel upon 
her husband anel son. 

The meal above clescribecl may be taken to. a great 
extent as typical of the entertainment offerecl to the 
traveller at the houses of all the rucler jctzenclei1·os of 
the remoter districts of the province. "\Vhat they are 
accustomecl to eat themselves, that they gíve you,
nothing more anel nothing less. They might live like 
pl'inces with such a wealth of' nature arouncl them, 
but, in the great majority 'of instances, they certainly 
seem to . prefer to live like- pigs. Their hospitality, 
however, must be taken to cover a multitude of sins. 
vVhen once a traveller can get accustomed to the foocl 
of the country, there is no tni.it that he more appre
ciates in the character of the people than their open 
anel ungrucl~tíng hospitality to all comers . 



CHAPTER XII. 

Fl'om the '' Cnmpinns" to Colonia 'l'hel'ezn. -Grnml vicw o:f thc I vnhy 
Vnlley.-The clcsccnt. - Anival. 

T:r-~E general elevation of the Campinas Bellas is 
about 3,300 feet above sea-level, whereas Colonia 
Thereza is but a little over 1,600 feet. The mule
track, after leaving Andr ade's house, still ascends for 
some distunce, to g:ün the summit of a ridge or moun
tain-spm, which nms out from the watershed, near the 
Campinas, down to the valley of the Ivahy . 

. From. the point where the mule-track strikes the 
ridge of this mountain-spur, down to Colonia Thereza., 
on the I vahy, the differeuce of levei is about 2,000 
feet, anel the distance about ftfteen miles. 

For the entire c1istance, from the summit of the 
riclge to Colonia Thereza, dense forest covers the 
ground, becoming more anel more tropical in character 
as it descends. The figures clenoting the difference of 
levei of the highest ancllowest points on this road but 
feebly represent the amount of 'vork to be overeome in 
1·eaching from one to the other. 

After a five -hours' march, from éleven a.m. to 
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four p.m., our troop, tirecl out by the tremenclous 
labour of locomotion 0ver a corcluroyed mountain
track, came to a halt for the clay, having accomplishecl 
a elistance of but nine miles. 

\li[ e baclleft behincl us, for goocl anel ali, the "neutral 
zone" of mixecl forest anel prairie, with its l'ich pasture
lands anel rude, though hospitable, inhabitants, anel 
hacl enterecl the domain of the wilcl primawal forests, 
out of which I, a.t least, was not to emerge again for 

one long year anel more. 
Shol"tly before camping we hael passecl the remains 

of an olcl roacl, whose banks anel cuttings were clis
tinctly visible, anel which is saicl to be a monument of 
bygone, pre -histodc civilisation, that existeel before 

· the European cliscovery of South America, in ·1500. 
Trees are saicl to have been felled upon this road 
whose a.ges exceeelecl 400 years, thus proving .that the 
roael had not only been in existence, but had even 
been cleserteel at least a quarter of a century before 

our discovery of the continent. 
Many burieel anel forest -grown tow11s anel settle 

ments are known to exist in the valleys o f the I vahy 
anel Paranapanana; hut these, two of which I have 
myself seen, are of companttively moclern date, having· 
been built by the SpanüLrds anel J esuits about the 
commencement of the 17th century; they therefore 
can have no connection with the roacl in question. 

Shortly áfter entering the forest we passecl two tiny 
huts, made simply of t>·VO or three bent sticks, stuck 
into the ground, with a cross-piece, ou to which were 
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hung by the stalks long palm-leaves, now witherecl 
anel dried . 

Near both these nmchinhos were heaps of split-up. 
fragments of worm-eaten trunks of palm-trees. 

\Vhen we arrived at the camping ground, I asked 
the t?·opei?·os about these ?"ctnchos, anel I then learnt 
that they were the work of the semi-wilcl Coroados 
Inclians, wl,10 inhabitecl cli:fferelit parts of the Ivahy 
valley- a small colony of them, in a comparatively 
civilisecl state, being actually settled close to Colonia 
Thereza. 

When on the march these Indians usually cany 
nothing but their bows anel arrows anel an axe. The 
forest to them is a granary of food, anel one of their 
favourite clishes is securecl from rotten timber, in the 
shape of a large white maggot, with a body about one
ancl-a-half inches long, anel thick in proportion, which 
they eat alive . 

. At last, then, we were in the domains of the Indians, 
long talkecl of among ourselves. On this night I 
confess to taking a more careful survey of my revolver 
than usual, before closing my eyes in sleep uncler the 
bell tent. The stillness of the night was, however, 
unclisturbecl by any sounc1 but the tinkling of the bell 
rouncl the neck of the éguct- the patient leacler of our 
much-encluring troop. 

The last day of om long march- for it was now 
nearly a month since we hacl left Curitiba-hacl come, 
anel in a few more hours we shoulcl arrive at our long
lookecl-for destination- the Ivahy river. 
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Our start was made earlier than usnal- at nine a.m. 
-the t?·opei?·os seeming no less excitecl at the near 
prospect of reaching the jonrney's encl than we were 
ourselves. 

N otwithstancling that we hacl already accomplished 
nearly half the distance between the Campinas anel 
Colonia Thereza, we hacl, as yet, scarcely begun to 
descend, but were still travelling along at a height of 
1500 feet or more above the levei of the Ivahy. 

Up to the present time, also, owing to the clense 
11ature of the forest through which we were passing, 
we had been aldle to see nothing whatever of the 
country arouud. A great surprise, however, was even 
now at hancl. I was walking quietly along, with my 
gnu over my shoulder, about a quarter of a mile in 
advance of the troop, in the vain hope of seeing some 
moving life in these silent forests, when one of the 
b·opeü·os overtook me, anel, clrawing me a little aside 
from the main track, along a nanow path that was 
evidently kept open for the purpose, suclclenly placecl 
before my eyes a magnifi.cent panorama oi virgin forest, 
covering an extent of country of not less than 1500 
square miles; comprising, in fact, the whole of the 
Ivahy valley from Colonia Thereza up to the great 
enclosing amphitheatre of wooclecl mountains which 
bound the sources ·of that river. It then appem:ecl 
that om· mule track was wincling along the edge of a 
great precipice, 'which fell sheer for some 200 feet, 
anel then sloped steeply clow~ for another 1000 feet or 
so to the forest-clacl plain of the Ivahy valley. 
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It was a marvellous sight, chiefl.y beca use it came so 
utterly unexpectedly. 

I stoocl for a time lost in amazed aclmiration; the 
scene was so entirely di:fferent from any we had yet 
seen or had expectecl to see, 

This was the country in which, for the next two 
years, probably, om labours were to lie. 

In all the vast extent of forest mapped out beneath 
us, there was but one tiny village, with but some 400 in
habitants, all told; the remaincler was still in a state of 
nature, as it hacl been for thousands of years, inhabitecl 
only by wild beasts anel wild Inclians. 

The course of the Ivahy itself was not visible, 
except where here anel there lines of white mist 
seemed to mark the presence of water beneath. A 
few feathery white cloucls were clottecl about the great 
plain, dreamily floating upon a motionless air. A 
certain quivering in the atmosphere above the plnin 
seemecl to t ell of a temperatme there existing, vm·y 
cllfl'erent from that to which we hacl so long been 
accustomed. 

The mule troop passecl as we were still gazing at 
the lovely l)ictme, anel I 1vas forced, unwillingl:y, to 
tear myself away from it. I have seen it many times 
since from the same point, anel always with fresh plea
sure. Soon afterwarels, the track we were following 
began to tlescencl. 'l'he trees began to change in 
character-old, familiar frienels clisappeal'Íng, while new 
anel more luxurious kincls usurped theli· place. The 
aiJ.· begap to grow denser anel hotter, a,nd to lose that 
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liwigorating effect which, on the upper plateau, had 
enablecl us to sustain without fatigue long marches 
uncler a burning sun. 

Perspiration began to pom· from. both man anel 
beast, anel the poor laclen pack-mules literally 1vatered 
the grouncl, as they passecl, with their sweat. N ot a 
breath of a.ir could reach us through the cl ense sub
tropical foliage which shut us in above anel all arouncl. 
Every quarter of an hour or so the troop was macle to 
halt for a minute or two to take r est, again to resume 
its weary ploughing through the vile, corcluroyecl r oacl. 
Sometimes the track was so encnmbered with fallen 
trees that new paths hacl t o be cut, before the mules 
coulcl get by. 

At length we carne to a cleal'ing macle in the forest 
by the sicle of the mule-tmck, showing that we were 
again ap1woaching the haunts-of civilizecl mau. F rom 
this point onwarcls we passecl many clearings, Ol' 1·oças, 
disclosing here anel there peeps of the valley, still some 

hunclrecls of feet below. 
"All·i qL ColonicL! " all at once sa.id the leac1ing 

t?·opei1·o , close in front of whose mule I was walking. 
Looking in the clirection in which he pointecl, I saw, 

about 200 feet below, three or four r ecl-tilecl huts 
. ' 

nestling nmicl a wealth of clark green foliage of orange-
trees, bananas, anel ca]JoeinL, or seconcl-growth forest. 
This, incleed, was Colonia Thereza, destined to be 
for the next two years the heacl-quarters of our ex

peclition. 
Presently we crosse.cl a smallriver-the I1'ahyzinho 

YOT,, J. 
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- whose acquaintance we hacl first macle on the Cam
pinas above, whence it has its source. 

Two of the poor tirecl mules no sooner felt the cool 
water about their legs than they laicl themselves clown 
in it, packs anel ali, anclrefusecl to stir till the t?·opeiTOs 
came up anel thrashecl them on to their legs again. 

Tnrvel-stainecl anel sorely fatiguecl, we :filecl up the 
opposite bank, anel almost immediately founcl om
selves in the heart of the little colony, with the noble 
Tiver, the Ivahy itself, fl.owing beneath our feet. 

Curling anel S. saw our ttrrival, anel at once came 
out to meet us. An hour later, ourselves anel baggage 
were safely stowecl away ü1 the biggest house that the 
colony coulcl boast of, anel the weary mules were peace
fully bwwsing in the grassy cleari.ng around, with the 
dark Serra they hacl so laboriously descencleel frowning 
harmlessly in the backgrouncl. 
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OuR destination was reached, anel the long elaily 
journeyings over the great prairies, anel through the 
granel, silent forests, were alreaely things of the past, 

, anel a new act was now soon to commence. 
Meanwhile, however, we were able to enjoy a short 

breathing space nfter the many varied anel rapidly 
sucéeecling changes, which, for the last few weeks, had 
crowdecl upon . us to such a degree as almost to be
wílcler the yet unaccustomed mincl, while at the same 
time delighting, beyonel all power of elescription, the 
outwarcl senses. 

vVe hael, as it were, leapt from one scene to another 
with a series of gigantic bounels, passing from each to 
other bef01:e the mind hael hael time fully to take in 
anel digest that just left behind. Cities anel ships~ 
seas anel plains, forests anel prairies, nvers anel 

Q 2 
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mountains, wintry frosts anel tropical heat, were ali 
j mnblecl up together there in a confusecl medley ; anel 
I confess that I, for my part, was glacl to be once more 
at rest, if only for the purpose of clearing the cobwebs 
from my almost aclcUecl bmin, anel putting the chaos of 
impressions there collected, into something like proper 
-order. 

Colonia Thereza seemetl ut :fi.rst glance to be the 
very spot in which to inclulge unclisturbed in one's own 
ruminations. Still anel silent as the grave itself it 
appearecl to me on the :fi.rst morning after our arrival, 
dming the earlier homs. 

I hacl b,een tmnecl out of my sleeping-place before 
sunrise by the vicious attacks of certain pttlgas or fieas, 
anel hacl gone out to take a quiet survey of the colony. 
I soon espiecl a chapel, in rather a dilapiclatecl con
dition, perchecl on the top of a hill about 100 feet high, 
near the centre of the village. To this point I wenclecl 
my way, passing one or two mucl-built houses, whose 
inmates were, I supposecl, still in the .arms of sleep, 
no signs of life appearing from any of them. Reach
ing the summit of this little hill just as the sun rose, 
I faceclround in the direction from which I hacl come, 
anel there \v as the colony beneath me, boundecl on the 
opposite side by the high recl banks o f the I vahy, 
beyoncl which, envelopecl in a golden anel purple mist, 
rose up the clistant Serra cl'Es1Jerança, the great 
mountain anel forest-coverecl ntno·e which divides the 

b 

heacl waters of the I vahy fl'om the · valley o f the 
Iguassú. On the left flowe(l the little river Ivahyzinho 
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debouching into the main river at a point just a:bove 
the village. 

The various clescriptions which had been given us, at 
cli:fferent times, of the poverty anel wretcheclness of 
Colonia Thereza hacl appa.rently not been overclrawn. 
From >vhere I stoocl, a few mucl anel timber-built 
houses, not exceecling a clozen in number, coulcl be 
seen, droppecl seemingly at ranclom here anel there 
about the large, irregula.üy shapecl clearing, which 
occupied the angle includecl between the two rivers, 
the Ivahy anel the Ivahyzinho. An unl)leasant-look
ing swamp stooel between the river anel the village. . A 
few lean anel gaunt pigs were wanelering aimlessly 
about, two or three of which had followec1 me up to 
my present stat{on, regarclless of stones anel clocls of 
earth hurlecl against their bony sicles. 

P resently a flock of clucks came wacldling out from 
behincl one of the houses, anel, taking up thell.· stations 
rouncl anel about the doorstep of the same house, 
hegan to quack vigorously. A quarter of an hour 
latér anel the inhabitants began to come forth, not, 
however, to go to tbeir claily toil, but to loll anel chat 
upon their doorsteps, noble imitators of the clucks. I 
was interested in watcbing the gradual emerging from 
slumber of this little village, nohvithstancling the slow
ness of the process. When I returnecl to our abode, 
after about an hour's silent musing anel observation 
lmder the wing of the tumble-down chapel, the 
inhabitants hacl not yet got beyoncl theu· cloorsteps, 
where, in fact, they seemecl fix.ecl for the day. 
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The history of Colonia Thereza had beeu a melan
choly one, anel is typical of that of many other back
wood settlements in this part of Brazil. Founded in 
the year 1847 by a French enthusiast, a certain DL 
Jean lVIamice Faivre, under royal auspices, it was 
namecl Thereza in honour of the Empress of Brazil. 
It was originally designed by the founcler to be a 
colony peopled exclusively by his fellow countrymen. 
Mter importing many French fam.ilies, anel expending 
large sums of both public anel private money upon its 
establishment, Dr. Faivre clied, it is said, of a broken 
heart, from the failure of his efforts to render his 
colony successful, anel was buriecl on the scene of his 
ruinecl hopes. Thus enclecl the brief career of this 
colony as a French settlement. 'l'he exoclus of its 
original inhabitants, which hacl already begun cluring 
the founcler's own lifetime, now culmiuated in the 
clesertion of the whole of the 1·emaincler, with the 
exception of two or three inclivicluals, who hacl marriecl 
Brazilian women, anel hacl taken altogether to Brazilian 
life. 

The desertecl colony was taken possession of by 
Brazilians, wh.o from that time to the present have 
just kept the place alive-aiclecl by occasional efforts 
of the Government. 

Small, however, as the colony appearecl to be, I was 
surprisecl to .learn that it numberecl nearly 400 in
habitants, besides about 40 tame Indians, who livecl in 
their own village on the opposite bank of the river. 
The apparent insufficiency of accommoclation in the 
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village itself for so many souls was accountecl for by 
the fact that many families live all the year rouncl 
on their "sítios" or farms, at some clistance, both up 
anel down the river, from the colony itself. There 
they live almost the lives of wild Indians, in wretcheel 
palm-built houses, cultivating just enough beans anel 
Inclian cot·n to supply their own wants year by year. 

Om· first clay was spent chiefl.y in getting om· stores 
anel baggage properly stowecl away, anel in unpacking 
anel examining om· many valuable instruments, which 
were now to be brought into daily use. 

The directoJ.: of the colony, Sr. J oscelyn M. Borba, 
carne to pay us a visit, anel to invite us to dine with 
him. that evening, an invitation 'vhich we gladly ac
ceptecl, as affording a convenient opportunity of gaining 
lmowledge on many points of importance to us. 

Besides the clirector we hacl a visitation of Inclians, 
who, having hearcl of our arrival, carne across the river 
in a body to look at us. They coolly walked straight 
into om· house, anel quietly s::tt themselves clown upon 
the "various boxes anel packing-cases strewn about the 
roam:;, without salutation of any kind. At first we 
we1·e amusecl, as we had never seen this species of 
man before, bnt we soon founcl them a nuisance, anel 
therefore tmnecl them out, promising to come anel 
visit them in their own village in the afternoon. 

Our abade, the " Casa Grande" o r "big house," 
so called in a comparative sense, hacl been built by 
Dr. Faivre, anel hacl been successively inhabitecl by 
him anel each clirector of the colony after him. 
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Compared to the other houses of the colony it was a 
perfect mansion, boasting of a.n upper floor anel glazed 
windows. N otwithstancling the recent date of its con
struction it was aheady fallii)g into ruin, the wooclwork 
in many places being rotten, anel d~ylight showing 
through numerous large gaps in the tileclroof. 

In one of the upper rooms were collected, or rather, 
strewn about in disorcler, a great variety of objects, 
chief:ly of a ' scienti:fic natme, whicb. one least expected 
to meet with in this wild lJlace. They showecl what 
had been the occupations anel aspirations of the former 
inhabitants. The most prominent object was a picture 
of the founder himself, with an outstretchedmap before 
him, pointing with his :finger clown the I vahy valley to 
the Paraná, telling plainly enough the tale of what 
hacl 011ce been his hopes anel Ilis expectations. Other 
prints anel engravings from French engineering in
struction papers, harmonizec1 well with a collection of 
m.odels of steam engines anel parts of machinery. 

There were besicler;;, a iarge microsco1Je, a clistilling 
apparatus, various 1·etorts, glasses, bottles containing 
chemical ingreclients of many kincls, a large magnetic 
compass, pieces of a levelling instrument, anel a small 
anel appar·ently perfect theoclolite, all coverec1 over with 
the accumula.tecl clust of many years. This room, ·with 
its long nE'glected contents, formecl only too faithful 
a type of the conclition of the colony Hself, in which 
houses were falling to cleca.y before completion, anel 
old buildings >vere cleserted before their time. \Ve 
religiously left the room untouchec1, anel it remained 
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in exactly the same state till twelve months later, when, 
on the arrival of the new chief of the expeclition, the 
house was put into orcler from top to bottom. 

At about 3 P.l\I. S. anel I crosseel the river in a little 
clug-out canoe, to pay the Indians a visit. On arriving 
at their village we were at once sunounded by the 
natives, men, women, anel children, who crowded up 
to look · at anel touch us, repeating the worcl Inglez 
several times. Though many of them were the same 
individuais who had come over in the morning to the 
.cc&sc& g?"C~?~cle, anel had been 1·ather uncei·emoniously 
told to ele ar out, we did not · at :first recognise them, 
as then they had been clothed in coloureel print 
chesses anel recl baize wrappers, whereas now, in their 
own village, nll garments were discarcled, with the 
exception of a short apron, ~vorn by both meu anel 
women alike. The children were entírely nakecl. 

I now observed them carefully. The men were of 
midcUe height, anel very thick-set; the 1vomen were 
short anel stumpy, anel 1.miversally fat. Both sexes 
wore the hair cut short all rouncl the head, anel the 
men in aclelit ion 1vere tonsured. TlH~ir hair was 
straight anel black, and, when cut short in the manner 
clcscribed, hung rouml the heacl like a thatch. Tlui 
tonsure w::v most remarkable. Coulcl it have been 
the custom of the tribe from time immemorial thus to 
shave the heacl, Ol' was it a remnant of the olcl Jesuit 
regim.e of 250 years ngo ? 

The features at :first sight appeared remarkably 
ugly. The eyes were set somewhat obliquely, as in the 
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Chinese type. The foreheacl was low anel retreating, 
being also scored horizontally with very deep lines or 
furrows. The nose was broacl anel :flat, anel the mouth 
large anel unshapely. The expression o f the face in 
the aclults was vacant, anel seemecl to betoken very 
feeble intelligence. The. colour of their slün was a 
sort of chocolate brown ; their hancls anel feet were re
markably SJ?all anel well shapecl, more especially those 
o f the women. 

The chilch·en, unlike their parents, were bright anel 
intelligent looking, anel were evidently capable of 
being macle something of. They responclecl with glee 
to any playful aclvances from us, anel we afforclecl great 
amusement to olcl anel young by making the latter 
scramble for vintens, which we threw amongst them. 
A metal whistle which I hacl with me, anel souncleel for 
their benefi.t, amusecl them greatly, anel when I encleel 
by presenting it to the woman whom I juclgeel to be 
the wife of the chief, their happiness was at its height. 
Uneler the guidance of the chief himself, we visitecl ali 
the huts in turn, of which there were four. These 
huts were rectangular in plan, anel though of different 
lengths, were all of one uniform width anel height, the 
wiclth being about :fifteen feet. Their mode of con
struction was peculiar, anel not easy to describe. The 
framework consistecl of young sar1lings, each being 
from sixteer1. to eighteen feet in length, which were 
stuck i.nto the grouncl ahout two feet apart, in two 
parallellines, distant from each other the width of the 
hut, namely, about fi.fteen feet. These saplings, in 
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the finishecl ranchos, were bent ovcr towards each 
other till their upper encls crossecl. In this pgsition 
they were secured by being lash.ecl to a ridge pole, 
which. was J?lacecl on the top, anclran the '~rhole length 
of the rancho. Other c1·oss poles were lashecl at 
intervals horizontally across the bent saplings, anel the 
whole was then covered with palm-leaves, which were 
continuecl from the ridge· dovvn to the ground. The 
two ends of the rancho were stopped with a similar 
constmction, consisting of a slight framework of 
bamboo stems, coverecl as before with palm-leaves; the 
clifference being that, ·while the sicles were curvecl anel 
formecl the roof as well as the main structme of the 
rancho, the ends were merely straight walls, not at all . 
necessary for the suppor.t of the remainder of the 
erection. There was a nanow opening for entrance 
anel exit left at each encl, which was loosely covered 
with palm-leq,ves that hacl to be pushecl asicle in 

passing in or out. 
This is the common rancho of all the Inclians of the 

Cor~ado tribe, whether wild or tame. \V e founcl ranchos 
of exactly similar construction inhabitecl by the \vilcl 
Coroados living at the Con" ele Ferro; anel when, two 
years later, I visited some other Indian settlements 
on the Tibaay river I founcl that the !·anchos were in 

o. ' 
no wise different from these at Colonia Thereza. The 
Botocuclos !nclians, of whom I shall have a goocl cleal 
to say befo1·e long, blúlcl ranchos altogether clifferent, 
as also elo the Caioá Inclians. 

But to 1·eturn to the ranchos of the Coroados. 
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Their interior arrangement was very simple. Down 
both s_ides were laicl out rows of dried palro leaves. 
These formecl the couches of the Inclians, who lie teu 
or twelve together. in one rancho, with their heacls 
towards the sides, anel their feet towarcls the miclc1le of 
the hut. Down the centre was left it. passage, abont 
two feet six inches wiele, anel, along this passage, one, 
two, o r more fires were burning. \V e founcl in each 
hut a womàn squatting, whose business it seemecl to 
be to keep up these little fires cluring the claytime. 
Ears of Inclian com were roasting at many of them, 
anel this was all the cooking that was going on while 
we vvere there. Each hut hacl several tame parrots 
anel parroquets walking about the floor, anel helping 
themselves to whatever took their fancy. I observecl 
a great munber anel variety of bows anel mTows- some 
of the latter being very artistically ornamentecl with 
colomecl pigments-tuckeel n;wa.y in the palm-leaf 
thatch, besides one or two more civilizecl weapons, 
s'uch as axes anel fouces (Brazilian billhooks), showing 
that the Indians.. though they hacl cel'tftinly leamt 
to cut ?'oça.s, anel sow corn anel beans every year, hacl 
not yet wholly given up the ways anel weapons of their 
forefathers. Incleecl, there is an obvious elistinction 
between the wOl'ds tcmw anel civilisecl, anel these Indians 
hacl eviclently not macle much }Jrogress towarcls the 
latter, more aelvancecl state. 

W e subsequently employeel several of these Indians 
on our staff of piccula, cutters, anel I shall have to refer 
to them again, with reference to their value as work-
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men. Though they unclerstand something of the value 
of money as a medium. of exchauge, their intelligenee 
is not sufficient to teU them. that one note of a hunclrecl 
m.il1·eis, is worth a lnmclrecl times as much as one note 
of one mil'1·eis. Consequently, when they go to sell 
their produce of corn anel beans, or their :fish or game, 
in the colony, they count only the number of notes 
given to them in exchange, anel not their value. After 
receiving the money they go to the "merchant,' 1 who, 
by the way, generally gets wind of these tra.nsactions 
anel waylays these simple beings in oreler to entice 
them into his shop. The1·e they are shown a lot of 
worthless mbbish, such as ocld bits of gaucly red cloth, 
or gay-colourecl cfllico ; gunpowder well doctored with 
sand, or othm· refuse stores. For things such as these 
they are easily incluced to part 1vith their harcl-earnecl 
mil1·e'is, anel the sole limit to the degree in which they 
are cheated, lies in the couscience o f the " merchant," 
who helps himself out of the bunclle of mil!re'is notes, 
which the poor simple Indian pro:fl"ers with open hancl 

for · payment. 
The Inclians feel that they are cheated b:y the 

Brazilians, but are preventecl by their ignorance from 

finding a remecly. 
One of our own men, a tame Inclian mwao·ecl o b 

from this colony, was in this manner cheatecl out 
of four months' wages, amounting to 180$000, or 
say :El8, coming out of the merchant's shop with 
nothi.ng to show for his four months' Iabour but a 
stnnv hat, a bmss pistol, and a piece of recl baize. He 
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however seemecl well enough contented, though the 
same mau a month before , had been ready to mutiny 
because his vvages were not raised from .;b4 lOs. to 1:;5 

a month. 
To retum however to the present. After stopping 

some time in the little Indian village, we went clown 
to the river, to look at a certain :fish-trap belonging to 
the Indians, of which we hacl alreacly hearcl. They 
hacl select ecl for the position of their trap, a place on 
the river where there was a small rapid, which, in the 
present low state of the ·water, took the form of a suc
cession of tiny cascacles, having a total fall 0f about 
two feet six inches. Across the top of this rapid they 
l1acl constructed a dam of loose boulclers anel stones, 
leaving however two or three openings at suitable 
points for the flow of the water, anel the passage of the 
:fish. In the channels tlms left free were placecl the 
small ends of fan- shapecl sieves, macle of split bamboo, 
a~lCl extending with a slight dip clownwards to such a 
clistance from the channel, that while their small eml 
was severa! inches below the smface of the water, their 
broad encl was left high anel clry, t wo or three inches 
above the water. 

The :fi.sh, seelúng a passagr. clown stream, being 
stoppecl by the dam, would have to pass through these 
channels. The 1·ush of water through these lattel' 
being, on account of the dam, of course very strong, 
the fi sh, clescencling by them, would be carriecl forward 
with such force as to be left high anel clry at the other 
encl of the sieve, out of reach of the strong current that 
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hacl brought them clown, anel therefore powerless to 
l'egain their native element, which, however, they woulcl 
have the satisfaction of seeing running pleasantly along 
close beneath them. 

'rlw trap is thus seen to be very simple and effica
cious, though it requires, of course, pretty constant 
reac\justment, to suit the altering leveis of the water in 
the river. Moreover, it can only be usecl in the clry 
season. Wheu the floods come, the clan"!. is usually 
carriecl boc1ily away, anel thus has to be IJatiently and 
laboriously renewecl each year. 

Vve saw several :fish caught while we were examinin<J 
b 

this primitiYe trap. They 'vere chi.efly of the kincl 
lmown by the name of cascuclo, from the fact of their 
being encasecl in a harcl shell, insteacl of beil1g clothecl 
with the more common scales. Their fins were eac4 
furnishecl with a long, sharp, bony spike, which doubt
less is intencled_ to serve as a protection against their 
foes. This spike ~s more formidable than it looks, anel 
the fi sh has an awkwarcl habit of pretencling to be 
deacl, anel then, when it is taken up, sudclenly giving a 
jump backwarcls, by whi.ch manmuvre it frequently suc
ceeds in in:flicting severe punishment u1Jon the unwary 
hand. Otters, which are the great enemies of this 
fish, have a wa.y of seizing it hy the belly, anel so 
avoicling the touch of these unpleasant weapons. To 
juclge from the number of empty shfllls which we used 
to see on the roclcs in the river, the otters must be 
especia.lly foncl of the ca,sc1tclo . 

Dmi.ng our stay at the colony, the Indin.ns suppliecl 
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us libern,lly with this fish; anel when bakecl in ashes it 
was veq goocl eating. 

Another kincl of fish, of very opposite character, 
callecl the s~w·tbbin~, occasionally appe:1red on om· break
fast-table. This fish has neither shell nor scales, 
nor weapon of any kind to defencl it; it trusts entirely 
for its safet;r to its habits, which are noctumal, anel 
to its clark mottlecl colour, which is scarcely distin
guishable from the mucl of the holes in which it loves 
to dream a-way its life. Those which the Inclians 
generally caught weighecl from two to three pounds 
each; but lower clown the ri ver we l~secl to catch them, 
chiefly by means of night-lines anel nets, up to twelve 
anel fifteen pouncls 1veight. 

After visiting the fish-trap, we nucle one of the 
Inclians giye us a specimen of his skill in the use of the 
bow. He took us with him into the forest behincl the 
village where a small clearing hacl be~n macle. Here 
a number of parrots were 1vheeling about anel scream
ing high up in the air, disturbecl by om· appearance 
from their home amongst the tree-tops. 

Motioning to us to remain 11erfectly still ::uncl quiet, 
the Indian went forward alone, and kuelt down in the 
miclclle of the little clearing, with bow in hancl anel 
arrow alreacly in the string, in full view of the shriek· 
·ing anel excitecl pal'l'ots. For the space of three or 
fom full minutes the Coroado knelt thus, like a statue, 
waiting for the parrots to settle again upon the trees. 
Presently the screaming grew less, anel in its steacl the 
peculiar; chattering noise, that parrots make when 
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feeding together in large flocks was heard. V ery 
grac1ually thc Inclian now raised the end of his bow a 
few inches from the ground, anel, without perceptibly 

WAITING FOR A SHOT. 

moving from his kneeling, statuesque position, suddenly 
let fly his alTOW up into the tree-tops. 

A tremendous uproar greetecl the shot : the parrots 
rose in a body with the wilclest of discordant shrieks. 
IV e rushecl fonvarcl in time to see the bird, which the 

VOJ, , J. 
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Indian hucl hit, Íflll, stunnecl by the blow of the blunt
pointecl arrow, through the bnmches to the grouncl. 

It appearecl that this was one of the mocles whích 
these Indians hacl o f c a ptming parrots ali v e. B eing ' 
very hardy bircls they soo11 recover from the stumling 
blow dealt by the mTow, a11d awake to life once more 
- as prisoners. 

Taking leave of our redslcin fáencls, we re-crossecl 
the river, anel found that Captain Patm hacl just 
anived back in the colony from a three days' excursion 
by canoe clown the Ivahy. 

The report he brought back of the nature of the 
country below was suffic·iently enticing to our sporting 
instincts. He had shot ·wilcl turkeys, seen many tracks 
of cleer and tapir, anel caught fish enough to feecl him
self anel his three men every day o f their 11bsence. 

The river had many rapids, anel the forest on each 
bunk was so elense that not a step could a man move 
in it except by cutting his way. Moreover, the smface· 
of the grouncl itseif. was broken up into 11 network of 
steep hills anel deep ravines . 

These were the principal physical obstacles that we 
shoulcl have to contencl flgn.inst anel overcome, by our 
own unaic1ecl efforts ; the whole 300 miles of country 
before us, through which we hacl to concluct a careful, 
scientific survey, being utterly wilcl anel uninhabitecl. 
To Cuding anel myself the prospect of the wild forest 
life · thus l)lacecl before us was altogether one of 
pleasure; to the remaining h,·o, not being "country 
born anel bred," the same prospect hacl no such charms. 
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On this evening we all went to dine at the house of 
the director of the colony, accorcling to 11revious in
vitation. Om· host, n otwithstancling that h e was the 
chief m m1 of the place, dicl not li v e in a ver.r granel 
mansion. Ris abade was a mud-and-lath-btú1t hut, 
h aving but three rooms anel a lean-to kitche~1 . \ Vhen 
we fir st ente1·ed, the only occupants of the r ecep
tion r oom, which was also th e dinin g-room, were 
S r. J oscelyn Borba himself anel a big pig, which 

p 

was trying to upset the t able, on " ·hich t he dinuer 
was alreacly laid. T o do ou r h ost j ustice though , 
he seemecl much too good for his house; anel ·when 
he explained to us, in com·se of couversation, that 
he had t umecl out of the Casa Grande especiall:r 
for our benefit, it being the largest anel best lwuse 
in the colony, we felt the folly of judging fr om mere 

appearances. 
The Senhora, contrary to backwoods custam in 

this country, sat down to the table with ns on the 
l'Íght hancl of h er lmsband, anel we wera. waited npon 
by an intensely ugly negress, who divided her time 
between us anel t he pig, which latter, thongh kicked 
by the clirector anel beaten by the sb ve, r efnsecl to . 

retire from the apartment. 
'\Vhile we were at dinner, the same cnl'ious custam, 

with which we were first macle acquainted a't Pon ta 
Grossa, of the people of the pb.ce paying us complimen
tary visits, was ob ~=Jerved ; at one time during t he meal 
there beino· as maD.)' as twenty inclividuals standin o· or o b 

squatting round the walls of the roorn , staring s ilently 
I~ 2 
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with might anel main. They neither o:fferecl to say a 
worcl, nor, as far as one could tell from theli· manner, 
clid they expect to be acldressecl themselves. I really 
began to feel quite uncomfortable under their pro
longed anel silent sta1·e. At length; however, some
what to my relief (I don't lmow what the others felt), 
they began to clepart one by one, till by the time 
clinner was conclncled they hael ali disappearecl. vVe 
talkecl to the director about them afterwarcls, anel he 
tolcl . us that they >·vere all "Caboclos " of the place, 
anel that they mere~y wished to compliment us. Sr. 
Borba was not struck with the luclicrousness of the 
visit as we "'vei·e ; . being, no doubt, long accustomec1 
to the ways of the backwoods, notwithstancling that 
the chief p:u·t of his early youth llacl been spent in the 
civilisecl atmosphere of Cmitiba. 

·vve obt11ined a large amount of useful information 
from om· host on this evening. He had livecl in the 
province all his life, anel for some time hacl been 
dli·ectoi· of an Indian " Aldeamento," on the Parana
penéma, which river I visited myself eighteen months 
later. Judging from · what he tolcl us of his present 
anel past life, he seemed to have outlived most of the 
energy anel enterprise of his younger clays, though 
he did not appear to .have long passecl forty years 
of age. 

On the following morning, after breakfast, CaptaÍJl 
Palm, Cuding anel I startecl to ma]~e a thorough 
exploration of the colony, for the purpose o f ascertain
;ing what were its ca1mbilities in the way ef men, 
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food, anel canoes, the three chief requisites for the 
complete organization of our stãff. 

\V e founcl that the colony was a little larger than what 
I hael judged it to be on tbe first morning aft'er our 
anival. lVIany small houses to the right of the colony 
proper had then escaped my notice, having been con
cealecl by trees anel rising ground. \V e visited every 
·house in turn, anel pickecl up information here anel 
there, ·thus retmning the visits that hael been paid us 
the evening before, in a manner most profitable to 
ourselves. The people were -pleased at our coming to 
see them, and treatecl us with every mark of good will. 
The amount of coffee, maté, anel cachaÇa that we 
drank-for at each house we entered, one or the othe1· 
of these refreshments was p1·essed upon us-ancl the 
number of cigarettes we smokeel I will not attempt to 
calcuhte. The inhabitants proved to be far more 
lively anel talkative in their own homes than their first 
ludicrous visit to us woulcl have led one to suppose. 
JVIany of the men hacl alreacly been right clown the 
Ivahy to tl1e Paraná itself, anel could give us many 
items of useful infonnation. This house-to-house 
visitation was, however, tedious work, the conversa
tion having to be carried on through interpreten;; anel 
moreover, its main results were of a nature not 
altogether satisfactory. It was very evident that the 
colony alone could not supply all our requirements, 
either in the way of meu or of provisions. As re-

. garcls the furmer it seemecl pro bable that a sufficient 
number coulcl be obtainecl to satisfy om· wants for 
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the first two or three months-that is, ·while we were 
yet within reasonable distance of our base . Mter· 
wards, however, when a larger staff of meu woulcl be 
requirecl to keep up om· communications, it woulcl be 
necessary to make further extensive arrangements for 
drawing men from time to time, from other towns anel 
settlements in the province. 

N ext, as regarclecl provisions : the Brazilians would 
not work with us without being nmply suppliecl with 
their customary food, w hich consistecl of beans, 
fnrinh a, anel })Ork fat. l\ieat also they woulcl r equire 
occasionn1ly; but this latter item all repmts ngreecl 
in saying coulcl be mude up by hunting; as tapir, cleer, 
anel wilcl pig would be found in abunclance. lower 
clown the river. The director had alreacly tolcl us 
that the three first mentionecl articles woulcl be abso
lutely essential, as no Brazilian woulcl work for a daj" 
without them. 

N ow the colonists were in the habit of only grow-· 
ing enough of these things t o supply theil· own ''mnts 
year by year, without leaving any surplus. If, there
fore, we took away the greater part of the able-bodiecl 
men from their Roçn,s or plantations t o work with us, 
it was evident that, practically, we shoulcl have to feecl, 
not only ourselves, but the whole colony besicles, from 
externai sources . 

"'\Vhence then were these supplies to come ? Ponta 
Gr ossa anel the Villa ele Tibagy (vida map) were the 
nearest towns on the one side,· anel on the other side 
was only the small town of Guarapuava ; none of the 
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three being nearer than two or three days' journey 
from Colonia Thereza. Moreover, we learnt that the 
mule-roads leacling out of Colonia Thereza were often 
so bacl during the summer rains as to be almost ill).pass
able for months together. It was ultimately clecicled to 
begin at once to form a big depôt of stores at the 
colOTiy, anel to [J.ppoint an agent at Ponta Grossa, 
whose duty it woulcl be to sencl up to Colonia Thereza. 
a certain regular supply of "mantimentos" or provi
sions every w·eek, while the "roads" remainecl still 
passable. By this means we hopecl to secure ourselves 
against any shortness of food supplies, at ali events for 
the next thrée months, till Captain Paim again re
turned, when, if then founcl to be necessary, he might · 
appoint additional agents for us at Tibagy anel 
Guampuava. 

Lastly, came the question of canoes; for, as it was 
intenclecl that the exploration shoulcl be carried more 
or less aJm1g the bnnks of the river, this latter woulcl 
of course be used as our road. 

:rhe colony was not rich in canoes ; it appearecl 
that there were only two wretched little "dug-outs" 
obtainable, besicles the one Captain Palm had already 
purchasecl for us. There were, however, two pro
fessionol canoe-builders in the colony, anel to these 
an immecliate orcler was given fo1· five b.rge-sizecl 
chw-outs to be commenced at once. 

b . 

The consideration an~l final cletermination of these 
plans occupiecl us up to the 7th, anel on the 8th Captain 
Palm startecl back again for Antonina, on his way to 
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::\firancln, to pay a visit to the 3rcl anel 4th Staffs at 
their encl of the work, promising to come again to us 
in about three months' time, but- l'lwmme p?·opose et 
Die1.6 clispose- this was the last time we ever saw 

, Captain Paim.· 



CHAPTER li. 

'Vant o f entCl]Jl'isc o f t hc colonists- 1 beco me a cloctor. - A "F:tu
dn.ngo."-Thc lJcginnu1g of thc smnmcr. - First camp in the 
forest. - The "Polvorn.." - E:wly moming iu the forest.
Clotlüng . ...:_The "Fouce."-Thc fall of n. monarch.-" Vamos 
come- -r." 

BEFORE taking the r eader with us into the great 
primreval forests in which we were now to fincl our 
home, I must say yet a worclm01·e about the people of 
this little backwoods colony of Thereza, which forms, as 
it were, one of the vanguards of civilization westward, 
towarcls the still1.mtamed interior of South Brazil. 

B'aále p1·inceps, Ü1respect both o f age anel worth, must 
c0me the JJ:Iai clcL ColonicL- the Mother of the Colony
a title given by ourselves to an old lacly of more than four
scm·e yenrs, familiarly known in the village as "l\faruca 
Velhn, '' from the clouble fact of her actua.ll:y heü1g 
rclatecl or connectecl b:y marriage to every family in the 
colony, anel of the boumliess hospitality which sh e never 
failecl to exhibit, not only towards h er own people, but 
to every o'ne of ourselves anel of our European staft', to 
whomsoever she thought it woulcl be acce1Jtable. 

This oldlady possessecl natural noblesse of character 
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in rdligh clegree, anel she was respectecl nncl belovecl by 
· all. In her time she hacl contributed greatly to the 
population of the colony, as almust every other chilcl 
in the place was the grandchilcl of " Old l\'Iaruca,'' anel 
those that were not granclchilclren were great grancl
children. 

She hacl five stalwn,rt unmarriecl sons still living 
with her. Of these, two were engaged by ns for a 
short time,' but they were such lazy fello1vs, anel, 
withal, possessecl of such. an intensity of Brazilian 
pride of the most objectionnble sort, 'llamely, that 
which looks upon all real work as clerogatory to free 
birth, that we were glacl enough to get ricl of them. 
As labourers with us they were no goocl at all, but as 
hosts in their mother's house, they were ultogether 
clelightful. 

Laziness anel want of enterpri se seemed incleecl to be 
the great fault of the people of the colony, anel was 
exemplifiecl on every sicle. 

·Though the soil was very fert1le, anel the cllimtté 
such as >voulcl su~t the growth of both tropical and 
temperate fruits anel vegetables, yet scarcely any 
attempt was made to cultivate anything lmt the bare 
necessaries of life, such as beans, rice, anel corn. 
Though the people had rLbsolutely nothing to occupy 
them for nine months out of the twelve, yet such a 
thing as a "kitchen garclen " was not to be seen in the 
place, anel as for expending even half an hour's thought 
or labour upon a pleasure or :flower garden, such a 
thing the wildest imagination never dreamt of. It is . 
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a fact worth r ecording, that I never, t o my knowledge, 
heard the word j a.nlim (garden) usecl hy anyone in 
this settlement. I think no one woulcl have uncler
stoocl what it meant if the worcl had been usecl to them. 

Though milk was abundant, butter was unlmown in 
the colony. 

I noticecl the tobacco plant growing wilcl at the eclge 
of the forest; yet ali the tobacco smokecl in the colony 
came from a distance of 100 miles or more ! 

Cctcha.çct, or native l'um, distilled fi:om the sugar 
cane, was the only real inclustry cal'l'iecl on, anel this 
was in the lumds of a German , anel not of a Bmzilian. 

Speaking bron.dly, Colonia Thereza might be saicl to:. 

be but ver y little more aclvanced in civilization than 
was the Indirm settlement on the opposite sicle of the 
river, wlüch I describecl in the last chapter. Its 
inhabitants existed, but clicl not live. If they had all 
been wiped off the fnce of the earth by a sudden em-th
qnake or floocl, it may safely be assertecl that theil' 
destruction would h ave been a matter of absolute in-· 
difl'erence to the conununity of the province at large
ourselves a.lone exceptecl. T o the state, the colony h acl, 
been worse than profitless, as, since its first establish
ment, it had cost altogether large sums of money, the 
only retum for which hacl been the procluction of half 
a dozen men, who hacl servecl their country, more or 
less ~1gainst their will, in the Pnra.guayan '\Var. 

'l'he blame, however, does not all r est with the 
people themselves. N o fair chance i s given t o a young 
colony unless decent communication with the outer 
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wol'ld is l)roviclecl for it ; anel the atrocious mule roads 
which, in this case, have to serve as the sole means of 
eommlmieation with other markets, are useless for the 
purposes of commerce, as any gain that might other
wise be macle by tracling is sunk in the diffi.culties of 

. transport ; nevertheless, one or two meu with a little 
capital anel more enterprise might still, I think, do 
something to render Colonia Thereza a profitable 
member of the state. 

Moming anel evening, before going out to· the day's 
work, anel after om· return, I was besiegecl by numb~r-· 
less patients of all ages anel both sexes, for medicai 
aelvice anclremedies of the most di verse kincl. 

My lmowleclge of the noble seience of meclicine. hacl 
been, on our first anival at the colony, of the slightest 
possible clescription, but for some reason or other, 
vvhich I never coulcl clearly make out, I was from the 
very first exaltecl by the colonists to the rank anel 
dignity of cloctor of medicine, in adclition to that of 
doctor of engineering-and from this tin1e forth for 
the next two years, I retained the clignity thus forcecl 
upon me without question from any one. The staff 
was well suppliecl with meclicines anel surgical iustm
ments, of which I had from the beginuing taken charge, 
anel therewith endeavourecl ou all11ossible occasions to 
upholcl m:y reputation. 

The number of toothache cases which carne before 
me was astonishing. There seemecl to be sc!.Lrcely a 
man or woman above the age of sixteen years that 
coulcl boast of a souncl set of teeth, and scarcely ever a 
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day passed without my being callecl upon to use the 
forceps npon some one or other. At thet time I 
was puzzlecl to account for this universal evil, but 
afterwarcls I cume to the conclusion.that it was chiefly 
causecl by the }Jeople constantly eating nt.pa,clunt., *' :mel 

sucking boiling hot ?JLCbfie . It is not unlikely, too, that 
the evil was }Jartly the result of a widely spreacl taint 
of a certnin disease from wbich this bapless little 
colony greatly suifered. Tbe usual doctors were tl1e 
olcl women, who pmctisecl solely with the time-honourecl 
r emeclies of root anel herb, of which the forest afforclec1 
them an abuncl::mt choice. 

One evening we were invitecl to n. kincl of ball, callec1 
a fcmclango, giveii by a caboclo o f the village. Curling 
anel I went to it together, in response to an elaborately 
'IVorclecl, written invitation. 

On enteripg the house at which the entertainment
was to be held, we immecliately found om·selves in a 

la.rge mud-f!oor room, rangecl rouncl the walls of which 
>vere all the youth anel beauty of the village, smartly 
dressecl in clean cotton prints, all, e-vidently, carefully 
'' got up " for the occasion. 

In the centre of this room, which was bare of furni·· 
tme, the young meu of the village, to the uumber; of 
about two dozen, were groupecl together, chatting anel 
smoking cig~trettes with their hats on their heads, t o 
all appen.rance utterly oblivious of the presence of the 
ludies. 

'~ A mi xtnre of sugar, treade, and venligris, cnst into tl1e form of a 
solid brick-mnch indnlgccl in l1y the uvci-nge caboclo. 
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Our entry seemecl to be the signal for the com
mencement of the entertainment. Two banj os (violas) 
struck up, anclnow, for the first time, the men began to 
turn their attention to the clemure but conscious-look
ing maiclens, who hacl up to the presept moment been 
silently awaiting theil" pleasure. One by one each mau 
chose a partner, till t eu couples were macle up. 'l'hese 
ten couples now formecl a circle in the middle of the 
r oom, anel the dance commenced. 

'\iVith slow anel rhythmic beat the men fil"st began 
to keep time to the violas, altemately aclvancing 
towal"ds anel retiring from the centre of the ring, the 
women also stamping with their feet, but not ad
vancing. At the encl of each clozen bars o1· so of the 
music, ali with one accorcl, both men anel women, gave 
three loucl claps of the hands, which was the signal for 
the moment of a great er clisplay of energy in · the 
movements of the bocly, anel a more vigorous stamping 
of feet up.on the harcl mucl ftoor . Ali at once one of 
the meu clancers, in a rich full voice, struck up an 
"impl'OlllJJtu " stnnza, in beauti.ful time anel harmony 
with the music, the last words of which wel"e taken up 
anel repeatecl in ch01u s by all. Once more vocal 
silencc, while the monotonous tmn, tum, tum, of the 
"-z:iola.~," anel the noise of the stamping of feet went 
on as before. Then again, a second,- wilcl, "im
lJl'omptu" stanza burst forth from another of the 
clancers, again to be taken up in chorus by all. 

·we observecl on each of these occasions that tÍ1e 
chmcers all tmned theh· eyes upon us, as though ,ve 
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were the lJersons they wet·e addressing. W e presently 
founcl this to be the case, one of our interpret ers, who 
was present, coming up anel informh1 g us that we were 
being invited to "join the dance." 

N othing 1oth, we each chose a willing clamsel from 
the still unexhaustecl row of wall-flowers, m}d j oineel 
the untiriÍlg ring in the midelle of the room. 

D ming what seemecl intenninable minutes, we too 
hacl now to beat our fee t 1111on the harcl floor, swing 
our arms anel bodics, anel cbp om· hnncls. As the 
dance went on the excitement waxecl stronger, the " im
J?l'omptu" shouts becnme yells, anel the once graceful 
swa.ying of the boclies of the pel'form ers was changecl · 
into violent contortions, anel all the cham cteristics of 
a N orth Amel'Ícan Inclian war-clance came in to plny. 
Curling anel I now quietly slipped out of the r anks of 
t he d::mcers, anel r etirecl unnoticecl t o the backgrouncl. 

T he atmosphere of the room was full of the smoke 
of cigarettes, through which the dim bees-w~x tapers, 
here anel there stuck upon the fnce of the walls around, 
cast a luricl glal'8. Sudclenly the mnsic ceased ; the 
tü·e d fin gers of the minstrels hacl given way at last, 
anel the dance abruptly cn.me to a conclusion. The 
partnership between each couple was immediately 
dissolved, without ceremony of any kind. The man 
turnecl on his heel without look, word , or salutation · 

' anel the fol'lorn dn.msel, her service or presence being 
no longer necessary, once more r etired t o hei· place 
against the wn.ll, there to bloo m unheedecl till aa other 
dance should be commenced. 
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Itefi:eshments of cachaçn, water anel cigarettes were 
now hancled round by the host to us anel to the men 
generally, who had again groupecl themselves in threes 
anel fours about the middle of the room. During the · 
dance no conversation had been carriecl on between the 
partners, anel now no sign of courtesy or deference 
was bestowecl upon the poor forsaken damsels by their 
late partners. 

It appe~recl to me, · that this neglect proceeded not 
so much from any indifference or want of gallantry on 
the part of the men, as from an enfo1·cecl custom, 
which seemed to forbid even the slightest appearance 
of intimacy between the sexes. A longer acquaintance 
with this little backwoocls colony, was not convincing 
of the perfect efficacy of these strict rules of its 
society. N evertheless, in clefault o f a highe1· stanclard 
of education being given to the women, they are no 
douht necessary. . 
. On th~ 13th of September, the dry weather which 

hacl lastecl at the colony for many months broke up. 
For two entire days, a tremendous cannonade clinnecl 
over our heads anel amongst the wooclecl hills arouncl, 
accori11Janiecl by torrents o f rain. The ri ver began to 
rise rapiclly, anel the swamp in front of the village 
brought into active life a vast chorus of frogs, 1vhich 
night after night sm·enaclecl the village with their 
plaintive anel melancholy cries. It seems to be usual 
in most parts of the province of Paraná, for rains to 
fali from about the midclle of September till about the 
encl of October; snch ruins being like our April showers 
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at home, marking the opening of the summer season. 
The young grass now begins to grow on the burnt 
prairies, anel the Brazilian agriculturist to "plant" 
his roças with corn, beans anel rice. 

On the 16th, the rains ceasecl for a tim.e, anel 
more settled weather returnecl. The climate, however, 
seemed to have become in these few clays more dis
tinctly tropical than before. The heat was felt much 
more by us, though the thermometer readings did not 
show nny great incrense of average temperature. The 
ntmosphere in the forest became "steaming," anclnow 
began our fl.rst real taste of tropical insect life ; which, 
from this time for the next six months, was to be a . 
never ceasing torment, the greatest, because the most 
1)ersistent, of ali our troubles. 

On the 24th of September, we left the colony for 
our fl.rst camp onwards towards the Paraná, a con
venient spot having been previously selectecl for it, 
about six miles down the river. N one of the canoes, 
which were being made for us, being yet completed, 
we-hirecl every canoe that coulcl be got, not only from 
the colony but also from the " sítios," to take us and 
our baarrao·e anel stores clown to the camp. 

t:>b t:> 

The spot selectecl was ou the baulc of the main rive1:, 
close to the mouth of a little tribntary callecl the 
"Darra elo Doutor," * by which little river we hopecl 
to obtain the aclvantage of water commnnication 
between the carmp anel the line of exploration, which 

* "Bo.rm," lit. 71Wl~lh of o. ri ver. Fnmilitlrly used as equi1·nlcnt 
to 7"Í'IJC7' itselt'. 

vor .. I. s 
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was calculated to cut across the Barra at a point about 
a mile from its mouth. 

Another aclvantage of this spot was that it happenecl 
to be a sit·io ; our t~nts, in fact, being pitched close 
beside a small timber-built mncho inhabitecl by one of 
olcllVIaruca's sons, who, by the way, hacl marriecl his 
own niece, anel who, with his wife anel children, livecl 
here for three parts o f the year. The usual farm stock, 
consisting of pigs, chickens, anel eggs, were thus to be 
hacl at . our very door. 

Our forest life*' had now regularly commencecl. At 
the first clawn of day, each morning, the whole camp 
was astu·. There was no lazy napping u1 bed or 
hammock after the sun had risen. At the peep of 
dawn slee1J was ruthlessly banished from every couch. 
A tiuy :fly, which the ccwJuGmclc~s called polvom (clust 
- powcler), either from its being as small as dust, or 
from the fact of its possessing immense power of 
annoyance in proportion to its size, then commencecl 
its operations. 

No mosquito net was of the slightest use against its 
attacks ; it coulclJ.Jenetrate the :finest meshes. 

The moment the first streak of recllight R}Jpearecl in 
the east, myriacls of these little pests rose from their 
roosting place on the bare grouncl, in a black cloucl, and, 
penetrating into the hair ançl into the bearcl, as well as 
to all other exposed parts of the human body, insertecl 
their mici·oscopic, but most venomous probosces into 

* Vicie Âppcnclix, No te B, " Mo ele of work in thc forest." 
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-the skin, proclucing fiery irritation, such as no mortal 
man coulcl sleep through, for even one minute. Thus 
the camp was effectually arousecl, mn ?Jw:ito boãs homs, 
anel onr day commenced. 

'\V e ourselves anel most of the Emopeans woulcl go 
direct from the tents down to the canoes, which were 
moored just insiele the Barra, where the water was 
deep anel still, there to indulge in a most clelectable 
morning "tub." '\Vith om· Brazilian ccmncwaclcts, a 
squat rouncl the camp fire, with a cigarette to smoke 
anel a bomba of boiling-hot mc~te to suck, stood in
stead cf the l1lore goclly wash. Breakfast woulcl be 
reacly at about six o'clock, anel by half-past the various · 
parties A, B, &c. (vicle Appenclix, Note B,) would be 
crowcling into the canoes, with cries of s'mnbo1·a., 
s'embo1·a, (away, away,) shoutecl out n,t the top of their 
voices by our semi-wild ccmncwacla.s, awakening the 
echoes amongst the forest-clacl hills arouncl, anel 
putting life anel spirit into the start. 

By seven o'clock, or sometimes a little later, the 
forést woulel be resounding with the strokes of the axes, 
anel soon woulel commence the elaily cannoilaele of 
falling trees, as yarcl by yarel the broael picaclct was cut 
thl'Ough the clense-grown timber anel unclerwoocl. 

'l:here was something very clelightful in these early 
mornings in the forest ; the exhilarating freshness of 
the air, anel the wilcl beauty of the luxuriant vegetation 
of trees anel fl.owers, anel ferns sparkling with crystal 
dewclrorJs o·iving a chann to the SlllTounclino·s such as 

'b v 
must be seen anel felt to be fnlly unclerstood. 

s 2 
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The temperature, which, ufter 11 o'clock, it being 
uow the mo11th of September, rose above 80° Fahr., at 
this early hom seldom reached higher than 60°. The 
insect life was, for the most part, still torpiel, for it was 
not till two or three hours later in the clay that it got 
to be really troublesome. One thing only 1vas needed 
to rencler one's enjoyment at these times complete anel 
perfect, namely, a proper anel suitable costume. 

The Brazilians wear nothing but cotton anel linen, 
anel thus it is that they are constant su:fl'erers from an 
ailment which goes by the name of const'Ípação, which 
ailment is merely the result of too mpicl a cooling 
of the body after exertion. At this time I hael not yet 
myself learnt what was the best kincl of costume for 
every-day wear in these forests. Ií1 Englunel we had 
b_een tolcl that uothing less strong than the coarsest 
sail-cloth woulcl stancl the wear anel tear of a Brazilian 
forest, anel that therefore some gannents of this kincl 
woulcl be very necessary. As a matter of fact, nearly 
every engineer of the expeclition wa.s thus inducecl to 
furnish his wardrobe with a suit of clothing which, to 
the strength anel weight of the stoutest sail-cloth, aelded 
the obstinate rigiclity anel absolute uselessness for the 
:pmposes of warmth of the stiffest oxhide that eyer 
t7·opei1'0 slept in, on the icy prairies of the far South. 
Such was the mate1·ial with which, at this time, in my 
en,rly da.ys .of inexperience, I habitually clothecl my 
bocly from top to toe. 

Certainly I was now thorn--proof, snalce-proof, anel 
perho.ps almost jagunr-proof; but all freedom of loco-
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motion was gone, anel each step t aken over the rough 
broken grouncl of the picada was procluctive of profuse 
per spiration, which, vvhen the heat of the elay was 
passed, turnecl into a chill, icy bath, in which every 
joint anel every limh paineel anel stiffened. For a 
few weeks I enclurecl the self-inflicted t ortme, anel then, 
after a suelden attack of infl.ammation, which brought 
me, in but a few h om·s, near er to eleath's eloor than I 
h ave been, either before or siuce, I eliscarcleel this 
coating of mail, ouce for all, in favour of a light flannel 
costume, which I ever . after wol'e in · preference to auy 
other kincl of clothing. The legs, from the lmee clown
wards, are the parts of the b ocly most liable t o wounds 
.anel scmtches in these for ests. T o cotmteract this 
liability, I used to wear a pair of hand-knitted, knicker
bocker stockings O'üC?' a pair of white flannel trowsers, 
anel when in comse of time my supplies of these were 
exhausted, I substituteel short gaiters of fa.wn skin, 
which hael been t anned anel elressecl by ourselves. A 
pf!.Ír of short shooting-boots, a flannel shirt with a, 
pocket or two in it, anel a tlíick felt anel cork hat com
pleteel my forest costume, anel I can recommend it as 
being at once the ri10st generally useful, anel by far the 
most comfortable, anel, I ma:y say, safe, " get up" that 
can be cleviseel for the services requireel. 

1,he unelergr owth of this part of the forest through 
which we were now cutting our Vi'ay was of the most 
impenetrable character. The summits a.nd slopes of 
the short chopping hills, which were here the charac
teristic fonnation of the country, we1·e clensely coverecl 
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with bamboo (tctq'l.tá?·ct), the ravines anel bottoms being 
even mo1·e clensely overgrown with tanglecl cane-brakes 
anel thorn thickets, so that the work of cutting the 
picada was necessa.rily slow anel laborious. 

\V' e had brought out \Vj th us a store .o f English bill ~ 
hooks. These were founcl to be altogether unfit for 
the work requirecl of them, anel accorclingly the native 
Brazilian billhook, callecl a jmtce, was employecl for 
this picada work. 

The fmtce is universally usetl by the natives in cut
ting their roças, anel it is an instrument which, I think, 

l'HE :BitAZlLIAN FOUOE (DULHOOK). 

1s scarcely capable 0f being improvecl upon, for the 
especial work for which it is clesigned. 

It will be observecl by the accom1mnying sketch that 
it is something like a common long-hancUed billhook, 
with the . exception that the extremity of the hook is 
not pointecl, but fiat anel blunt; also that the instru~ 
ment itself is not put on in a straight line with the axjs 
of the hancUe, as in an ordinary English billhook, but is 
connectecl with it by a short shoulcler. The aclvantage 
of the blunt eclge, insteacl of the point, is sufficiently 
obvious to anyone who has ever seen the orclinary usage 
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to which the fou.ce is subjected. The shoulcler is also 
a very important part of its clesign. It relieves the 
hancUe from the full eifect of the sudden jar com
municatecl to .the implement when a blow is given 
upon the iron-like woods upon which it has so fre
quently to operate, acting, as it were, the part of a 
spring or buifer, anel thus conelucing co11siclerably to 
the lo11gevity both of the hanclle anel of the instrument 
itself. \Veary work it was to see the men hacking 
the path with their jmGces through the dense, matteel 
undergrowth of cane anel creeper, anel it 'vas a relief 
to all parties when the axemen were called to take 
their place. A Brazilian backwooclsman is perhaps the· 
most skilful axeman in the world, certainly he is sur
passecl by none. 

":M:achadeiros ! lVIachaeleiros ! " anel at the well
lmown cry, the two brawny axemen, ·who always form 
part of the gang of picada cutters, rise up from theu· 
seat upon the grouncl, where they have been resting 
after a former labour, aml come forwarcl to take their 
places once more, one on each sicle of the conclemnecl 
tree. At one glance they have eleciclecl in which 
clirection it is ·to fall, anel now commences a display o f 
strength, endurance, anel skill, such as is l'arely wit
nessed in a Brazilian, except on these occasions. \Vith 
rhythmic strokes the blows fall npon the clevotecl tnmk, 
at first slowly anel steaclily, each blow falling with exact 
precisi01~, so that not one grain of power is wasted.· 
Soou two clean, wedge -sh~pecl cuts appear from unde'r 
the keen axes which now begin to whirl round more · 
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rapiclly, anel to ruiu clown their blmvs in quicker suc
cession. The weclge-like cuts siuk cleeper anel deeper 
into the trunk, as a quarter of an hour, perhaps twenty 
minutes pass. The sweat is p<'>uring clown the bn.re ' 
backs of the men in little streams, anel still the shower 
of iron blows descends with undiminishecl vigour. 
Sudclenly a shm11 crack is heard, anel those who are 

J\IBDON CIPÓS. 

standing in the proper position, see the trunk give 
a percept.ible jerk forwarcl, anel the leaves shiver as 
though with the knowledge of their impeuding fate. 
Encouragecl by the sound, each man now vies with 
the other in, the force anel rapidity of his blo·ws, anel 
" quick" time is increased to the "double." The tree 
is still slowly moving, so slowly that the motion can 
.only be observecl by the gradual tightening anel 
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straining of the twistecl anclribbonecl cipús ou the one 
siele, whilst ou the other sicle they elroop anel slacken. 
Like the sharp report of a pistol comes the seconcl 
anel final, warn.ing crack. The axemen flee for their 
lives, for the fall of one tree brings the fali of many. 
Their work is clone. Simultaneously with this seconcl 
report, the tree gives another anel a heavier lurch 
forward, anel, amidst a dire clistmbance of mul
titudes of vines anel cip6s ancllesser growths of every 
kinc1, which form the normal upper canopy of a 
Brazilian forest, slowly bows its lofty heac1, anel, 
gathering increaseel motion every instant, bicls a final 
farewell to the skies above, anel, elragging clovvn in its 
nün an acre of parasites, the accumulatecl growth of 
a hundrecl years, anel crushing beneath its ponclerous 
bulir a scm·e of youthful aspirants, elisappears with a 
mighty crash anel roar into the hiclelen depths of the 
ravine below. Long after the tree has thus disap
peareel from mortal ken, the sound of snapping anel 
crackino· of overstrainecl branches anel parasites comes n 
up from. beneath; but, besieles this, the bare st.ump 
anel a wicle rent in the green canopy above, is ali that 
remains to show that one of the monarchs of the 
forest has been laicl low. The picada is always l'Un
ning along the sicle of some steep slope, with a moun
tain perhaps on the oue sicle, anel a cleep gully or 
ravine on the other. Thus, when once a tree is cut 
down, it clears itself completely mvay anel troubles us 
no more. The tirecl axemen wipe the sweat o:ff their 
brows, chests anel arms, anel once more don their shirts 
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anel recline at rest on the ground, while the jo7bCe
men resume their 1vearisome task of cutting through 
the meaner undergrowth. Thus the work of the 
picada goes on hom by hour till the sun reaches the 
mericlian, when the signal is given to the nearest man 
to stop worlc. His shout of "Vamos comer, come?·, 
come- 1· / " is taken up by the other meu, anel echoes 
from one end of the picaclc~ to the other, causing all to 
throw down axes anel fouces, anel assemble ·round the 
luncheon bag now lnid open on the grounel in the 
midclle of the picaclcb. 

In virtue of my rank as pc~t?·ão, I mn suppliecl with 
a plate, which consists of a piece of the inner bark cut 
off the top of the edible palm or pcd;miito, anel a spoon 
made out of a piece of split bmnboo stem. The 
contents of the bag is the usual Brazilian mixtme of 
black beans anel farinha, well-seasoned with tmbc'inho, 
or pork fat anel salt. A suffieient portion of this 
mixtme, which does not souncl enticing, but which 
rea.lly is not at ali bacl stu:fl' when one gets accustomecl 
to it, is scoopecl out of the bag anel )!lUt into my plate, 
after which the camcw·acla,s dive theiJ: own spoons into 
the bag anel commence to ent from it all together, two 
spoons generally serving for the whole party. 

There is always one man of a weaker mincl than 
the rest who is put upon to go back to the last stream 
crossecl by the picarlcb for water. Cups or mugs there 
are none. In a Brazilian forest these things, like 
plates anel spoons, grow ready made to hand. Pre· 
sently the inessenger returns, laden with a dozen or 
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more short stems of bambo o tiecl together in a bunclle 
with a piece of cipó, each one holding about half a 
pint of water. By this time the solicl part of the 
meal is alreacly clespatchecl, anel the Brazilian, trne to 
his traini11g, first rinses out his mouth with some of 
the water anel then proceeds to satisfy his thil.'st by 
clrinking the remaincler. This habit of rinsi11g out 
the mouth after every meal is highly to be com
menclecl, although it does not seem to bring its own 
reward in giving the natives souncl sets of teeth. I 
got so much in to this habit of the Brazilian cctmamclas 
that it was with some difficulty that I broke myself 
into the simple use of the pctlito when I was again 
clomicilecl in Rio ele J·aueiro. 

It is strange how, in this one particular point of 
cleanliness, progress goes in an inverse clirection ta 
the onwarcl march of civilization. The Recl Inclian. 
anel the Brazilian backwooclsman both wash the· 
mouth ont with water after eating. The people of: 
Rio de Janeiro, as well as those of most continental 
towns, make a free use of the pc~l,ito, which is one 
step bctclcwm·cls from the Inclian mode, anel we in 
Englancl, the most civilizecl nation of ali, entirely 
ignore both these gocliy methocls of preserving healthy 
satisfying ourselves with the operation performecl at. 

the morning toilette. 
After this simple, but wholesome anel sustaining 

repast, fo'llows one of the most clelightful few minutes 
of the whole clay. Pipes anel cigarettes are proeluced, 
anel, lazily reclini:ng at full stretch ancllullecl to a state 

' 
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of clreamy repose by the combinecl i11flue11ce of the 
heat, the hum of countless insects, which now clare 
not approach, anel the fragrance of the stl'o11g Bra
zilia11 tobacco, one thinks for these few moments 
that there is nothing like a life in the Wilcls. 

Such is a sketch of the principal featmes of an 
orclinarily u11eventful day 011 the piccGclcG. The after-
110011 is but a counterpart of the morning, anel thus 
day by clay we plocl on through the month of Sep
tember. After this, events began to thicken upon 
us, anel life became infmitely more variecl anel 
infinitely more trying. 



CHAPTER III. 

DiflicnUies commcnce. - FiTst encounter with a snake.- J oão Miguel's 
story. -MarYellous anccdote. - " Cobra pt·cta.'' - Insect life iu 
the forc:t. - The " Mirim" bee. - Its wonclerf1Ü instinct. -
Absence of honey-eaters.- The '' Cara1lntto. "- Green hectles, and 
how t o capture th.em. - A. brilliant uisplay. - The great li.re
beetle.- ·N cw plan o f work. -Forest camps. 

ON the 8th of October, exactly one month after 
the commencement of the exploration, Sta:ff No. IL 
su:ffe1·ecl the loss of one of its members. S., who hacl · 
long shown signs that neither the climate nor the 
mode of life that we were leacling suitecl him, now 
found himself forcecl to r esign on account of the 
cl~plorable state into vi'llich his health hacl fallen . 
Sores, the combinetl effect of climat e anel insect 
bites, hacl broken out ali over his body, anel his 
strength ·anel energies h acl utterl.r collapsed. Seeing 
n o prospect in the future of an easier life, which might 
afforcl him some smaJl chance of recovery (fo1' we were 
now scar cely entering upon what was expectecl t o be· 
the most trying seuson of all-the summer), he cles
pnirecl of ever becoming su:fficiently r estorecl to health 
to again be of any r eal use. lt was yery r emarkable 

• 
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that on the same day that S. left us, Lundholm also 
founcl himself forcecl to give up work. His symptoms 
anel sufferings were of an exactly simil~r kinel to those 
of S. For nearly eight weeks Ltmclholm remainec~ 

incapacitatecl for work, anel thus on one anel the same 
day we entirely lost the services of one half of our 
sta:ff; anel the work that now elevolveel Ul)On Curling 
anel myself was cloubled. · 

A few clays after this, I mn,ele my :first near acquaint
ance with a snake out in the forest. "iV e were all 
sitting on the grotmcl in the picctclct, at the conclusion 
<:>f one of om micl-clay lunches, smoking anel tallcing, 
when one of the men who was sitting facing me, sud- . 
denly shouted out, " Dmtto1· ! clottto1· f cobnt ! cobm! '' 
át the same moment jtm1ping up anel unsheathing his 
long fação, or knife. 'I'he word cobm hacl an electric 
efl'ect upon the whole party. Each man was on his 
feet in an instant. Not at once realising what the 
.danger was, I dicl not sti1·. A seconcl later, anel 
1ny eye fell upon a Jcvmmca, which, with heacl erect, 
anel tongue darting before it, anel eye fiashing anel 
scintillating, was gliding softly anel noiselessly by, 
within a foot of my siele. I was so struck with the 
beauty o f ih e reptile anel with the ease anel grace o f its 
motions, that I forgot to be afraid, anel it was not till 
ihe long fação of the man who had first seen it hacl 
descendecl upon it, cutting the long, supple bocly in 
t\vain, that I realisecl how unpleasantly close the 
animal hacl been to me. 'I'he man's mune who thus 
put an encl to the venomous brute's existence was João 

• 
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Miguel ; he was one of the axemen, anel I knew that 
h e had once himself been bitten by a J aramccL The 
vehemence of his ejacnlations as, not satisfied with 
having once elecapitateel his enemy, he slasheel the 
wriggling boely again anel again, hissing out between 
his teeth the worels, "Oh, bicho elo i7~fe'r1w ! take thcLt, 
anel tlwt, anel thcLt .' " as each fresh blow c1escenclec1, 
suffi.ciently testified to the intensity of his hatrecl. 

Ris story ·is a very common one in tbis part of the 
country. He was out one day cntting his ?'OÇCL, when 
he troel on a small Jammw, which immecliately tumecl 
upon him, anel made its fangs meet through his instep. 
\Vaiting only to slay the reptile by a blow from his 
jo1we, he ran as fast as the pain of the wouncl would 
allow him to the n earest mncho, vvb.ich happenecl to be 
only a few hunclrec1 yards clistant. Arriving there, he 
at once, regarclless of the pain, slit the wound open 
with his jaçào anel pourecl caclwçcL in to it, while, at the 
same time, he swalloweel large draughts of the same 
spirit. Continuing this treatment for some time, the 
pain at leugth began to subsiele, anel other symptoms, 
which he clescribecl as intense clrowsiness anel sensa· 
tions of siclmess anel suffocation, also graelually de
Cl'eased. In a few hours ali the da~gerous symptoms 
hacl vanished, anel he knew that his life was savecl. 
The ccLclwça. had cmecl him. The stmnge part of the 
story, however, is still to come. He . declares that 
at the co,rresponding season of every year he goes 
through all the same sensations, justas he experienced 
them in the very hour the event happenecl, :mel that at 
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such times he is practically a cripple, unable to walk 
or even move for two or three days. I believe this is 
not an uncommon phenomenon in the case of snake 
bites, though I have never yet hearcl it satisfactorily 
accounted for. The Brazilians have greltt faith in the 
efficacy of wchctçct as a remedy for snake bites. 

There is, bowever, another remecly of a very di:ffer
ent character, in which a large sectiou of the people 
implicitly believe, namely, the corrosive sublimate of 
mercury, which the cctboclos ]mow by the name of s~tb
limão. I first hearel of this remecly fi:om one of our 
canwmdas, who hacl come from the village of Jatahy, 
on the river Tibagy. I aftenvards paid a long visit to 
this very village, anel founcl that the people there were 
very firm believers in the value of this remecly for 
snake bites. The story of the cliscovery of this valu
able quality of suulimão was thus relatecl to me by two 
independent people, one of whom was Sr. Telemaco 
Borba, the brother of the clirector of Colonia Thereza. 

A certain mau in the province of Matto Grossa had 
been bitten by a si:take, anel feeling that he was dying 
he sent for a priest to shrive him. 'l'he padre carne, anel 
approaching elos e to the clying mau, began th.e perform
::mce of the offices for which he hacl been summonecl. 
On concluding he inquired how the sufi'erer felt in his 
bocly. The man replieel that since the padre had 
been with lu~ he hacl lost ali pain, anel was no.Yv 
feeling quite comfortable. The padre then departed. 
No sooner, however, hacl h e gone out of the house than 
the pain returnec1 worse than before, anel the poor 
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man shriekecl aloucl that the padre shonlcl again be 
sent for, to come anel comfort him. The padre re
tumecl, anel the moment that be touchecl the patient 
the pain ceased. The padre wa:s an honest man, anel 
insteacl of cbiming the credit for his own holy person, 
cancliclly ownecl that he was altogether mystifi.ecl. He 
went away again, anel once more the pain carne back 
to the poor man. The padre retumed, anel the paiu 
ceasecl. Hacking his brains to fincl out the cause of 
this seeming miracle, the padre suclclenly recollected 
that he l1acl got with him a small1mcket of corrosive 
sublimate. Having taken it from hi.s pocket, he placed 
it on the woundecl part of his patient, anel again went 
out of ·the house. On returning, he founcl that this 
time the man hacl sufferecl from no relapse, but was 
eviclently recovering. In short, the cure beca.me com
plete ; sirnply from the touch (or, as it seems, merely 
from the proximity) of this packet of s~tblimão. This 
story savours somewhat of the fabulous, but whether 
there is any truth in it or not, certain it is that the 
cerrosive sublimate of mercury is helcl high in esteem 
by a great number of the people of this p1·ovince, as 

an anticlote fo1· snake bites. 
On the afternoon of the same day on which I first 

saw a live JcC?'a.ntea, I ve1y nearly increasecl my know
leclge of snakes, by treacling on a Cobm 1J?'eta. I hacl 
hacl occasion to walk back a short way over tl.te •J·icctda 

.1 ' 
to correct an error ma.de by the chainman. The sun 
was beating powerfully down through the gaps which 
hacl been macle in the forest above by the cutting 

VOI .. I. '1' 
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down of some great trees . Across one of these open 
spots .I was toiling wearily, for the work on this day 
hacl been more than usuaÍly fatiguing, whe11 I caught 
sight of a bright eye, fixed anel motionless on the 
ground, a little in advance of my upliftecl foot. In a 
moment, I saw that it was a snake, coilecl up in 
reacliness to strike. I g:we such a start backwards, 
as to almost come into collision with the man who 
was following immecliately behinel me. He was carry
ing a Jo~6ce, a11cl as I pointecl the reptile out to him, 
he went forwarcl a step anel brought the cold steel 
down on the centre of the coilecl-up snake, cutting the 
animal into several pieces at one blow. For the nex.t 

· few clays I was nervously inclined to see a snake in 
· every stick on the piwclc6, but, though it was selclom 
that a day now passed without one or more being 
killeel either in the forest or in the camps, I diclnot 

· myself come into contact with another for some time. 
As the cla:ys went on, anel summer came nea,rer anel 

nearer, the heat in the forest increaseel in proportiol1', 
anel, pa1·i pc6ssn, the insect · life grew anel multiplied. 
There was a certain blue anel pmple bee, that macle 
itself most especially objectionable, by always selecting 
the eye pieces anel object glasses of the instruments 
for its chief attentions. I was once Ol' twice stung in 
the face by this inquisitive insect, when encleavouring 
to take au observation. I noticecl, however, that this 
bee objectecl to the ~olour reel, anel never settled upon 
the reel bc6etas or baizes worn by some of the meu. I 
took a hint f1·om this, anel ever aftenva.rcls, the moment 
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an observation was completecl, coverecl the instrument 
I was using with a light, recl silk htÍnclkerchief, leav
ing it thus protectecl till the next observation carne 
to be taken. Most of th.e insect tribe objectecl more or 
less · to the colom· recl ; a most noteworthy exception 
to this rule, however, being a small, black, stingless 
bee calleel the Mi•rim,. This little creature is at once 
the greatest nuisance anel the greatest boou to the 
el weller in the forest. It is about the size o f a house
fiy, though more clumsily macle. Like all the bee 
tribe, it is not an early riser, anel selclom becomes 
troublesome before ten o'clock in the morning. From 
that hour, however, till neady four o' clock in thé 
aftemoon its activity is lmceasing. · It settles in 
countless numbers upon the back of the neck anel 
back of the hanels, occupying in those parts every 
available space. It accompanies every step you take 
in a small cloud rouncl your head. Individual mem
bers explore each feature in ':your face with the most 
painstaking minuteness. It is impossible to eat one's 
luncheon without devouring half a elozen or more. If 
you open your mouth wieler than usual, to give a 
shout, a bee seizes the occasion to explore the cavity 
within, anel your sh.out tenninates in an ignomini0üs 
splutter. Besieles being the most bold anel fearless 
of all the wingecl insect worlcl-for one may touch 
them, anel take them up to look at them, anel they 
will exhibit no fear-they are also the most wielely 
spread. I have founcl them almost equally abunclant in 
ali the sub-tropical forests of the 11rovince of the 

T 2 
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Paraná. It is no exftggeration to sn.y that a person 
might kill :fifty a minute on the baek of his h uncl , for 
:five consecutive hours cluring the dn.y. The very 
moment one batch is swept o:ff the hancl or back of the 
neck (these being two favomite points), another batch 
is r eacly to take their pln.ce. They neither sting nor 
bite, but there are some people who cannot stancl the 
peculiar ticlding sensation which they cause; anel woultl 
go mving macl from them, ifthiúr neck 'ver e not covered 
up. I became accustomecl to them after a time, anel 
went about all day with perh aps fi.ve hundred congre
gated on the back of my neck, without troublíng myself 
about their presence. In fact, in time I carne to look 
upon them as a useful shield against mosquitoes ; for on 
their favomecl localities they were crowdecl so thickly 
together, that no mosquito had a chance to insert his 
proboscis. It was not, however, merely as a shielcl 
against other anel more blooc1thirsty insects, that the 
Jlthrim bee is so serviceable to the forest dweller, but 
it is on account of the vast stores of honey which it 
lays by in every tree, which honey, in fact, is one of 
the most usefulnatmal products of these great forests. 
Numerous as the nests of this bee are, it is yet very 
rarely indeecl that they can be cliscoverecl by any but 
the most practisecl eye. The reasons of this are, first, 
the very minute size of the insect itself, which renclers 
its flight to anel from its nest almost invi.sible in the 
gloomy ~hacles of its forest h ome ; anel, secondly, the 
careful instinct which causes it generally to select a 
spot Oil the smooth trunk of an apparently solicl tree 
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for the door of its abode. By some wonclerfnl instinct 
the Mi'rim cliscovers a hollow in the heart of an 
apparently solicl tree, where the most experiencecl 
forester woulcl not dream of expecting the existence of 
a cavity. Through the ou ter covering the little animal 
then "Qores a tiny gallery, which l'lms pe1·haps for 
six or eight inches through solicl woocl before reaching 
the hollow within. In order still fmther to diminish 
the chance of the entrance of any enemy, fi:om the 
mouth of this gallery it constructs a tiny tube or 
chamber of wax, which, 1vhen completed, protrucles out 
at right angles from the trunk of the tree, to a distance 
o f from half an inch to an inch. vV ere it not for this 
little externai construction, which is cloubtless macle 
to conceal the apel'ture from r. certain species of recl 
ant, which is very foncl of running up anel down the 
trunks anel trees sea1·ching for grubs a.ncl brvm, it 
would be almost impossible for human eye to discover 
the nest. I coulcl never myself succeecl · in fincling a 
Mirim's nest, anel there were but very fe1v of om· 
B1·azilian cc•mcL?'Mlas themselves who were really 
nclepts in the art. vV e hacl one o1· two men, however, 
who possessecl the f,wulty (I might almost say instinct), 
which enablecl them to fincl as many bees' nests in ·an 
hour, as woulcl supply our whole camp with honey for 
a week. The honey itself is not containecl in a comb, 
like that of om conunon hive·bee, but in bags, each of 
which may holcl fl·om a ten,spoon- to a tnblespoonful of 
the pure liquicl. 'l'he flavoUl' is most clelicious, anel is 
usually slightly acid. The honey always tastes cool 
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anel fresh even in the most sultry weather, when the 
thermometer is perhaps stancling at 98° Fahr. in the 
shacle. The chief enemy of the Mirim bee, besicles 
man, appears to be the recl ant already mentioned. 
This ant we not unfrequently discovered inside their 
nests- notwithstai1c1ing the precaution taken by the 
Mirim against its intrnsion- where it playecl havoc 
with the young gl'llbs. I elo not lmow whether this 
aut eats the honey also, but the Brazilians have tolcl 
me that they occasionally cut out nests which are full 
of another species of small l>lack ant, which eats both 
honey anel grubs : this I never myself saw. It seems 
strange that there should be, as far as is lmown, 
no honey-eating bird or animal of any kind, with the 
exception of the ant, in these forests, to take aclvantage 
of the bounteous stores suppliecl by this little insect 
alone, to say nothing of the many other varieties of 
honey which exist. I cannot, however, help thinking 
.that it will some clay be discovered that the so-calleel 
antbear (Tamanclon. bandeira) is a honey eater, for 
which its whole constl'Uction seems aclmirably aclaptecl. 
If this were provecl to be the case, the object of the large 
bushy tail, which l1as for so long puzzlecl naturalists, 
woulel be fully explainecl. Its use woulcl evidently be 
as a shielcl against the attacks of the enragecl bees 
flying arouncl, whilst the animal was making havoc of 
their nest. 

Besicles bees, of mosquitoes proper there were many 
kinds. Their attacks began at a com1)aratively early 
hour, when the air was clamp anel stea1~y anel the 
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temperature not below 68° to 70°. As the sun rose 
higher, anel the ~tmosphere became clrier, they clis
appearecl from the comparatively open pi.caclcb a,ncl con
cealecl themselves in the low-lying clee1Jly shaclecl 
ravines, where we occasiona,lly came upon them at 
these homs in enormous multitudes. 

\Vasps, hornets, bumble bees, anel Batucas were also 
numerous anel troublesome cluring certain hours of the 
day; but as I shall have occasion to refer to these 
bichos, incliviclually, later on, I will here do no more 
than record the fact of their existence. 

The most disgusting by far of all our forest foes was 
the loathsome CcwaJJatto, or tick. During luncheoú 
was the time to be most carefully on. one's guard against 
their insiclious attacl,s. The fouce-men when at work 
hacl natmally, in the course of the clay, clislodged 
many hunclrecls of these vennin Íl'oin their customary 
stations on the leaves anel twigs of the smallmlcler
growth, anel consequeutly the piwclc6 itself, in the rear 
o f the cutters, was generally ali v e with them. To 
o'hviate as much as possible the nuisance of their 
presence, we usually, before sitting clown, felled a 
palm-tree, anel, having strippecl off the long feathery 
leaves, laicl them on the grouncl as a carpet to recline 
upon. Marny ticks would, however, fincl their way up 
through the palm leaves, anel, eagerly fastening ou auy 
part of one's clothing that came withi.n their reach, 
at ouce ' begin to swarm up, ti.ll they succeecled in 
cliscovering some vulnerable part of the body, to 
which they woulcl then attach themselves so :firmly 
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thn,t, if not cletectecl anel pullecl o:ff immecliately, it 
became a matter of great difficulty to remove them at 
ali, without leaving most of the heacl still buriecl in the 
:flesh. To most people the bite of the Ccwctpcttto is 
more poisonous than that of any lcincl of mosquito or 
:fly. I myself, I believe, am a rare exception to this 
rule, for I never su:f:l'ered the slightest pain or irritatiou 
fi·om it. 

It may be imaginecl that with all these drawbacks 
to comfort anel enjoyment of nature in the forest, it 
was generally a relief when evening arrived, to fincl 
ourselves once more in the open clea.ring on whieh our 
camps stoocl. Here, there were neither mosquitoes 
nor cantpctttos to vex us, anel e'\ren the little pol'vora 
always retirecl to rest with the sun. 

Houncl the íirst camp was a considerable extent of 
capoeim, or seconcl-growth forest, which was at this 
time less than a year old, anel consequently not more 
than six feet high. One's progress thro~tgh this under
growth early in the morning was commonly attencled 
by a noise like hail, caused by the falling off from the 
leaves on to the grouncl of multitucles of little blue anel 
green beetles. These pretty little insects were at this 
early hour temporarily deprivecl of the use of their 
wings, thongh thei.r senses anel instinqts of self-pre
servation evidently remainecl keenly awa,ke. Every 
leaf hacl seveml inclivichutls upon it, whi.ch, if you 
but lookecl at them, at once relaxecl their hold, anel, 
rolling clown the leaf, tumblecl straightway to the 
grouncl anel were lost in the rubbish beneath. By 
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attaching a cup to a long stick and cautiously in
troclucing it unclerneath the leaves, anel then with the 
other hancl . pointing another stick at the 'cute little 
insects, they immediately tumblecl off anel were caught, 
as it were, in their own trap. vVhen once the sun's 
rays touchecl them, they recoverecl their temporarily 
suspendecl powers of flight ; thus it was that they 
coulcl only be caught in this manner very early in the 
morning. I never came across these curious be-etles 
again after leaving this camp. 

vVhile on the subject of insects, I must not forget 
to mention one of the most beautiful of ali the sights 
afforclecl by these insect-teeming trO})Ícal forests, 
namely, the nightly clisphLy of ±ire-:f:lies, which was 
now just commencing. The first occasion of my 
witnessing one of these brilliant spectacles was in this 
wise. One clay I hael been out in the forest till a 
rather later hour than usual, anel, on aniving on the 
river bank at the spot where I hacl appointecl. canoes 
to meet me as usual, to take myself and the men with 
me down to camp, I founcl tlw,t by some mistake the 
canoes were not there. It was rapiclly becoming clusk, 
anel there was, therefore, no time to sencl a man 
throuo"l1 the forest to the camp, >vhich was more than 

b 

a mile below us. Y.,T e, according, remained where we 
were, fil'ing minute guns to let those in camp know 
our whereabouts. This succeecleel, anel in about half
an-hour up came two canoes to take us dowú. It was 
then quite clark anel ntining gently. \Vhen we got out 
into the miclclle of the river, lo ! we founcl ourselves 
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floating clown between two brilliant walls of :fire. 
M:yriacls of :fire-flies had all at once come out of the 
forest, anel were showjng their enjoyment of the rain 
by flashing their million lights all along both banks of 
the river. The lower portion of these fire-"\valls was 
the most brilliantly l:ighted-the :fire-flies co11gregating 
i11 the greatest numbers about a yarcl above the water
level. N ow anel then a brighter light, like a big planet, 
woulcl shoot out from the clark ·forest, anel threacl its 
path in a bold, well cle:finecl orbit amo11gst the c1·owcl of 
lesser stars, and then sailmajestically away above the 
tree-tops towards the interior of the forest. Thís was 
the great :fire-beetle, which, in additíon tQ the usual 
phosphorescent light in its taíl, carriecl two shining 
fixed lamps, one on each shoulcler. So brilliant are 
theu· lamps that I have seen them light up both sicles 
of one of our broacl pica.clcGs as· clisti!1ctly as a pair of 
ca.lTiage-lamps will illuminate a country lane on a clark 
11ight. N ow anel then on our course down, one o f 
these great beetles woulcl take its fl.ight across the 
river, which was here more than a hunc1rec1 yarcls 
wide, the cleep bass note with which its flight was 
accompaniecl sounding not unlike the clistant roar of a 
cataract. On this particular night the clisplay of :fire
flies anel fire-beetles was probably more. than usually 
brilliant, on account of the very favourable conditions 
of the atmosphe1·e. 

Like mosquitoes, fire-flies are most lively when the 
air is saturatecl with moistme, anel when, at the same 
time, the temperature is not below 70° Fahr. 
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On the 14th of October we bicl farewell to our fu·st 
camp, the line of the exploration having now aclvancecl 
to some clistance beyond it, though, unfortunately, not 
following the bank of the l'Íver, but being forced by 
the nature of the country t~ penetrate neady a mile 
inlancl, with the unpleasant prospect of having to be 
carried still farther away inlancl, before it woulcl be 
}Jossible to bring it back once more to the river bD.nk. 

This, in conjuuction with the loss of the services of 
two members of the staff, necessitatecl the introcluction 
of an entirely new feature into the concluct anel work
ing of the exploration. 

The main camps woulcl still have to be situatecl on 
the banks of the river, which w.oulcl still perforce con
tinue to be the main roacl for the transport of ali 
heavy stores. 

These cam})S, however, coulcl no longer be usecl as 
such for the vvorking pu.rties of explorers. Too much 
time woulcl be taken up in walking to anel from them 
each clay, to allow, in such a case, of the survey work 
proceeding with due rapidity anel economy. Practi
cally it was founcl that for every mile that hacl to be 
walkecl tln·ough the forest, even though a hancl picada 
hacl alreacly been made for the purpose, one honr 'was 

lost. 
So clifficult was the nature of the grouncl itself

so impossible was it to cut anel clear a clecent walki.ng 
piccGcla through the dense unclergrowth that covered it, 
without an enormous expencliture of time ancllabour, 
that one mile of such walking was more exhausting to 
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the physical powers than ten miles woulcl have been 
on an orclinary, country roacl. 

These consiclemtions forcecl us into the adoption of 
a system of small wo1·king camps, constructecl upon 
the very line of the explo~·ation itself. 

On the 19th of October this new s:ystem was, for 
the fi.rst time, begun to be put into opemtion, anel on 
that clay I, with a small party of nine men, starteel for 
the forest laclen with hammocks, instruments, anel 
provisions calculatecl to last us a week. Only the 
bare necessities of life were taken with us ; for the 
labour of forest trans_port was too great to allow of 
inelulgence in any luxmies. vVe hacl no tents because 
they could not be carrieel. One large iron pot anel a 
small tin cup was to satisfy all the requiremems of om· 
cooking. Beans, farinha, tot6cinho (pork fat), coffee 
anel salt were our sole comestibles. Thus laclen, we 
took four hours to accomplish a clistancé of little more 
than two miles. At the encl of the march the legs of 
most of the men with me, from the knee elownwarcls, 
were cakeel with bloocl-elmwn from them by many a 
cruel thorn anel sharp stump on the way. 

Our :first business was to builcl a 1Ymcho or hut for 
Bhelter at night or ft·om rain. 

As the builcling of huts is always ::m important part 
of the eclucation of a backwooclsman, I will describe 
t~e type most commonly built by us for om· wo1·king 
camps; the same type, though built with a goocl deal 
more soliclity, being afterwarcls employecl in om· big 
cmnps anel depôts. 
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The sole materiais used are palm trees, bamboo 
stems, a,nd cipós. Though there are many kinds of 
this latter parasitic plant, there was one especial species 
which we invariably employed. This species was 
perhaps the most common of ali, anel it could be 
reaclily obtained in any part of the forest in lengths 
of from twenty to thirty feet, anel of the thickness of a 
Jittle finger. It was enonnously strong, the strength 
lyin; altogether in its bark. By slightly twisting it 
previous to use, it conld be tied into knots like string 
or corcl without fear of breaking- and even without 
being twistecl it was so plíable that it might be wouncl 
rouncl an axe hanclle without breaking. 

Three pairs of uprights are cut from the long slender 
stems o f pahn trees ( or if the 1·amcho is to be very 
small, from, young saplings). These uprights are 
pointed at the bottom. anel notchecl at the top. One 
pair, the longest of the three, is driven into the grouncl, 
at the distance apart corresponding to the proposed 
length of the mnclw. This pau: supports the riclge
"pole (also part of the stem of a palm), which is lashed 
to its place with pieces of cÍJ)Ó. The other two pairs, 
which are shorter, are now fi.xecl in the grouncl at 
equal clistances on each side of the centre pait, to 
corresponcl with the proposecl width of the ?'ancho. 
To these latter, eaves-poles a-re similady lashecl with 
c1pos. A horizontal crosspiece at each encl bind
ing the three uprights together, completes the more 
substantial part of the frame of tl10 mncho. The 
1·afters are of bamboo, bouncl on with cipós to the 
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ridge anel eaves-poles. One or two other bnmboos are 
lashecl horizontally across the 1·afters to act as laths, 
anel upon these, palm-leaves are suspenclecl by their 
bent stalks. As each of these leaves may be fron;_ 
twelve to fourteen feet long, one row on each sicle of 
the riclge is sufficient covering, if the 1'CLncho is not 
very large, or is only to be occupied for a few clays. 
vVhen the leaves are fresh they form a perfect protec
tion from sun anclrain. When they are a few clays old, 
however, they require to be renewecl, as they shrive~ 
up in chying. There ar~ other kincls of palm-leaves
namely, those of the small eclible palm, which are best 
laid on the rafters horizontally, insteacl of suspenclecl 
verticall:y from the riclge like those of the bigger palm. 
tree. A 1"Ctncho, constructed in the manner clescribed, 
of dimensions fonrteen feet by ten feet, coulcl be run 
up by four men in about half an hour. In the event 

. of heavy anel long-continued rain it was sometimes 
l;tecessary to builcl a seconcl?·cmcho, in orcler to accom
moclate comfortably the whole working party. 

It was in one o f these little ?'ctnchos , then, built in 
the midst of the forest, ha.lf a chy's joumey from the 
big camp, that I swung my hamm.ock, on the evening 
of the 19th of October. There was a subtle charm in 
the fe eling that we were now cut off from all the worlcl, 
anel we:~:e clepenclent on the work of our own hands for 
the very roof that coverecl us. 



CHAPTER IV. 

A Suggestion.-'l'he dancing bircls. - Peculiarities of forest growth.-
1'he Jacut inga. -'l'he Suruquá.-" Roughing it. " - Illness. 
Jacutinga bloocl.-Kinclness of a colonist.- The dangers of some 
Brazilian ,climates.-Life in camp. - The " Cigarro. "- Fishing 
Íll the Ivahy. -'l'he stinging caterpillar. 

LET a man in search of a new sensation of life, for 
once in a way sleep outside the accustomecl shelter of 
a r oof anel four wa.lls. L et him choose for the season 
of his experiment some still, calm summer 's night; 
anel for a spot some qu iet seclucle cl woocl or grove, even 
in prosaic, highly-civilisecl Englancl. I venture to say 
that that man, in those few shor t h onrs, will have 
tast ecl a pleasure more real than an:y his past life can 
r ecall since the days of his boyhood. 

I nstead of the homely woods, substitute the magui
fi.cent growth of a B razilian sub-tropical for est ; anel 
for the knowleclge of having civilisation all arouucl 
you, the certainty of a bounclless ex}Janse of unknown 
wilclerness with strange anel unknown inhabitants , anel 
I leave it to the imagination of the reader t o say t o 
what extent his pleasurable sensations would not be 
adcled to anel enhanced. 
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Thus surrouncled, I pnssecl my first night in the 
clepths of a Brazilian forest- uneventfully, but yet 
supremely enjoyably, in spite of the busy attacks of 
many hungry mosquitoes cluring the earlier hours. 

The next day was Sunday ; I accorclingly gave the 
P.arty a, rest, myself only with two men making a short 
expedition to fix a convenient site for our next small 
camp. 

Of these two men one was Pedro Antunes, who had 
attachecl himself to me with great faithfulness since 
the commencement of the expeclition, anel the other 
was his uncle, by name 1\!Iesseno Lopez- both being 
very superior to the general run of om· Brazilian 
ca.ma?·c~clc6s. Besicles these two there was another man 
with my little party, who was a very faithful but at the 
same time an incorrigibly idle fellow. This was Jaca, 
a scion of the noble house of Andrade, whose acquaint
ance, as the reader may remember, ·we macle on the 
march up from Ponta Grossa to Colonia Thereza. 
These three fo:I;mecl, so to speak, the élite of our 
Brazilian staff, anel I felt that they were men I coulcl 
more or less depencl upon under all circumstances. 

It is a very rare thing in a Brazilian forest to hear 
bircls singing. N ature seems to h ave concentra ted ali 
her art energies in the production of beauty which 
shall clelight the eye. The melodious songsters of 
more temperate climates are very generally w::mting, 
their plac~ being supplied by harsh-shrieking parrots 
anel toucans : clry chatterers, such as the Ja;p[6 a11cl 
black anel yellow hrmgnest; anel melancholy wailers, 
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like the claves anel goat-sucker s, with nll of which, anel 
many more besicles, cluring the next year we were to 
become familiar eilough. V ery soou after Pedro, 
l\iesseno anel I hacl startecl from our little cmnp, our 
attention was attractecl by the unwonted sound of a 
bird singing. My companions, immediately they 
caught the sound, tolcl me to follow them towards it, 
anel I shoulcl probably 'vitness a very curious sight . 
\ V e accordingly made our way cautiously through the 
forest, which happenecl to be in this particular spot 
rather more open than it usually was, anel, after going 
abont twenty yt"trds, founcl ourselves in a tiny gl ade, . 
in 'vhich tree-ferns, palmitos, anel myrtle-shrubs 
fonueel the only unclergrowth, while towering high 
above, two great ceclars spreacl out their boughs an el 
thick foliage in a broacl protecting canopy. A small 
waterfall at one encl of the glacle hacl worn a little 
basin at its foot.. Round tl.tis basin, some on the 
grouncl anel some on the low myrtle-shrubs, a gro.up of 
lit~le bircls, about the size of tomtits, with lovely blue 
·plumage, r ecl topknots, anel black " points," were 
assembled together, apparently with one common 
object. One of them was pm·ched, quite still, on ;1 

twig, whistling a melT.Y tune, while the remaincler 
were keepiug time with the feet anel wings, anel twitter
ing a chorus accompaniment. At first I could not 
imagine what the:y were doing, anel thought they were 
making a demonstration against some enemy, possibl:r 
a snake. After watching them fm· a miuute or two I 
found tha.t this was not the case ; they were eviclently 

u 
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not being excitecl by anger or fear, but merely by the 
song of theiJ: compa.nion. They were, in fact, having 
a ball anel concert, anel, to ali appearance, thoroughly. 
enjoyiJ1g themselves. At last somethi.ng-probably 
ourselves- startlecl them, anel the performance was 
abruptly termiJ1ated, each bircl separating anel going 
its own way. My companions now tolclme that these· 
1n·etty little creatures were actually, known as the 
dancing bircls. l\!Iesseno also said that he had fre
quently seen them performing in the manner just . 
clescribed. H e aflirmed that the 1ninstrel was the cock 
bird, anel the clancers were his wives. I hacl no 
opportunit:y of testing the accuracy of his statement, 
but am inclined to doubt it. More lilcely inclivicluals 
of both sexes were assemblecl, as is the custom with 
many birds, preparatory to pairing. 

\V e fixecl the site of th e next working camp on a 
beautiful spot where three streams met, anel where, by 
.the JJercnnial overflmv of their waters, the surface soil 
of' tbe grouncl had been almost altogether washecl 
away, leaving only the rocky substratum untouchecl. 
Here, in consequence,, tbe jungle was very open, the 
grea.ter part being given over t o tree-fem s anel pal
mitos, which both appear to delight in rocky grouncl 
of this natme. 

Open patches or gl::tcles of this kind form a very 
chanwteristic feature of these forests. They usually 
occm in situations where the oTotmd is liable t o o 
frequent scourings from. the overflow of streams, anel 
therefore there is always a streamlet running through 
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them. They are the favourite resorts of nU kinds of 
animal life, from the largest mammn1s, such as the 
tapir anel the deer, to all the multituclinous varieties of 
sun-loYing insects, such as butterfl.ies, bees, wasps, 
anel the larger kinds of flies. On the other hancl, the 
scourings from these glacles are carriecl rl own to some 
lower point, where the valley is wider anel less steep, 
anel are there re-deposited, giYing rise to a lux.uriant 
anel mattecl undergrowth of cane an el thorn bral:es, 
which, as I bave ah·eady r emarked, are the favourite 
h ::mnts of the various species of mosquitoes, anel other 
shade anel swamp-loving insects anel vennin. 

I here shot a bircl which we .\rere afterwards to meet 
in enormous numbers in the midclle portion of the 
Ivahy Valley. This was the J ctmttin,qa, a species of 
Penelope, in size anel appeamnce something between 
a turkey anel a pheasant. This bird, :fifteen months 
later, was destined to save the existence of the 2nd 
Staff, when, for a periocl of some weeks, we were, 
through certain untoward circumstances, entirely cut 
off from om· usual supplies . The smne bircl '.vas also 
very soon to serve me, individn::J.lly, a goocl turn, 
which I shall not be likely to forget while the power of 
memory remains. I also shot two specimens of a bi.rcl! 
of very different character, callecl the Sttmq~tá . This 
bircl, which is about the size of a thrush, is, if we 
except perhaps some of the humming-birds, by far the 
most lovely of ali the feathered denizens of these 
forests. The plumage of the male i s a most resplen
dent purple anel gold on the heacl, throat, anel back, the 

u 2 
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breast being of a lovely, bullfinch red. The wings are 
dark slate, clelicately barrecl with white. The bill is 
very small, but the mouth is as wiele as a goat-sucker's,. 
The feet anel legs seem disproportionately weak anel 
clelicate for the size of the bird. The female is much 
more soberly attirecl than the mn1e, a simple clrab anel 
brown taking the place of the gorgeous recl, purple anel 
golden array of the latter. The wings of both male 
anel female are precisely alike. 

The habits of these birds are peculiar. Their 
1)rincipal fooel consists of butterfiies, anel other soft
boclieel :flying insects, anel the only time when they 
exhibit any activity is when in pursuit of theil· prey. 
At all other times they sit motionless 011 some bough 
or bra11ch of a tl'ee, generally about thil'ty feet above 
the grouncl. The report of a gu11 will not cause them 
to do more than turn their heacl, anel I have 011 more 
than one occasio11 shot the one bircl, while its mate 
· has remainecl sitting ou the same tree not half a do zen 
yarcls off, quietly looking on. 

The souncl of our axes seemecl to have a11 especial 
attraction for the S-nntq1uí-. Frequently while some 
tree has been trembling on its throne uncler the 
powerful blows of the axe, one of these bircls has come 
fiying hurriecUy up, anel settlecl itself comfortably on 
one of the branches of the tottering monarch, as 
though it hacl been fieeing from some pursuer, anel hacl 
now reachecl a haven of safety. I think possibly the 
vibration of the leaves under the blows of the axe 
UI)Oll the trunk, deceives it into imao·inino· that butter-o o 
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flies are flitting abont ronncl the tree, hence its haste 
to come anel inspect it. Certainly the birel seems silly 
anel stupiel enough for anything. 

lVIy companions told me that the St~Tt~qwJ, was 
al ways to be founel in the localities resorted to by 
Jacutingas, anel that it was, Ü1 fact, the great enemy oi 
this latter birel, anel that the object for which it sat, so 
patiently watching, hour after hour,. was that it might 
pounce upon any passing J acutingrr, anel, having 
securecl a position under the wing of its prey, cling 
there anel tear its vitals out at leisure. This, many 
Brazilians Tl'110 believe in the truth of the story say, 
is the use to which the Stw-ng1Lú puts its sharp beak 
anel abnonnally big mouth. 

My mvn experier).ce of the bircl is that it is utterly 
unfitted by natme for so bolcl a profession. So 
elelicate is it that one shot in the body suffices to 
bring it to the grounel elead. In skinning specimens 
of it, I alway: hacl to use the utmost care anel skill, 
the slightest awkwarelness in hanelling causing the 
feathers to come out in handfuls, the skin itself being 
almost as fine anel delicate as golel-beater's. 

W e cookecl the JcLwt·ingcL for lunch, anel :finishecl the 
meal with a luscious clrink o f 1\l[ir"ÍIIn honey. W e then 
built tbe nmcho for om next camp, after tbe mode 
alreacly clescribed, anel returned to cam1) for the night. 

I pass over the details of our forest life dmino· the 
' o 

next few clays. It was a time of incessant toil, 
accompaniecl, as was but natural uncler the circum
stances, with. no inconsiderable amount of "rougbing 

~----------------------------
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it." vVe lived principally on beans andja1·inha, varied 
occasionally with binls that we shot, anel other natmal 
prodncts of the forest, such as honey anel the tops of 
the eclible palm. My toilette anel slee_ping kit con
sisted only of a hammock, a couple of spare fl.annel 
shirts, anel a light blanket. At this time I haclnot yet 
discarclecl the suit of rigiel sail-cloth, ah·eaely referrecl 
to, both working in it by day, anel sleeping in it by 
night. No kincl o f clothing could be less suitecl to 
the work anel the climate than this, anel I was but 
waiting till I coulcl get other gannents from the big 
depôt camp to cliscarel it for ever. 

On the 25th of October, after I hacl been out in the 
forest for nearly a week, living in the ma.nner describell, 
an event occuned which neady cleprived the staff' of 
yet another of its members. 

About three o'clock that morning I awoke feeling 
very colcl. I got out of my h::uumock, anel went to the 
fire, when I immecli::utely bega.n shivel"ing violently. 
Some of the meu, seeing there Vi'as something the 
matter, got up anel lent their own lJoncho.c; to put ovm· 
me. After a short spell of painful vomiting, I en
deavourecl for a moment to stand on my feet, anel 
founcl I hacl lost all strength. I began to think I 
was suffering from poison, anel I gave directions that 
the moment it was claylight, men shoulcl be sent 
to the main camp for assistance. For a long time 
after this I was insensible, aud when I again recoverecl 
consciousness I founcl that I was being carriecl by om· 
olcl friencl Jaca, on his back, through the forest. It 
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must have been two hours or more after this that I 
again carne to myself after a seconcllapse into uncon
sciousness, anel found that I was lying on the grouncl 
by the banks of the "Barra do Demtor." 

I felt I was sinking from sheer exhanstion; anel, though 
I knew I was asking for what conld not be obtainec1, I 
prayed the men 1·ound me to give me some soup. 

Lying on my back, I happenecl to notice several 
Jc~ct~tingas or wild turkeys in the trees above, anel I 
told Jaca, who was bathing my face with water, t o 
shoot one anel give me its blood to clrink. Two were 
shot, anel their bloocl brought to me 1vm·m, which I 
eagedy swallowed. This blood, I fully believe, saved 
my life, for it gave me strength eno1,1gh to last through 
the next two hours, which time it took for me to be 
taken clown by canoe to the sit·io of Maruca's sou at 
the mouth of the Doutor. 

One of those strange chances which, even to the 
most scepticnl~ must appear provicleutiaJ, hacl before 
this made me amtre that I was suffering, not from any 
poison, but from an acute attack of inflammati on of 
the kidneys, ~' the remedies for which I well knew to be 

* 'l'bo " chance" refcrrcLl to in the text wns tlús. Whilc l yu1 o· on 
tlle "rouncl by tl1e Bana wnitino· the [Lrrival of the canoe titat 'i1nll 

o . ' v 
been scnt for, such [L clcn.clly ]Jn.in crtmc on that I felt I was really 
dying. I sMcl to 'l'ynson, one of our Elll'open.ns who wa.s with me, 
" 'l'ynson, lift me up, I thiuk I am dying." H e clicl so, anel snpportecl 
rue in a sitting posit ion 1rith his kn ees resting in the hollow of my 
bn.ck. ·In a few minutes 1m inclescribable sense of relief came upon me 
- anel theu it was t hat it flashecl across my miucl that the relief \Yl1S 

üne to t he wn.rmth of the lll!ln's knees communicatecl to my back. I 
at once gnessccl thc true state of the case, ltnll "ltVC clirectious for 
treatment accordingly. 

0 
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a hot bath anel cupping. Thauks to this timely clis-, 
covery of what I was suffel'ing from, I was able to give 
clirections to my men what to have done for me when, 
we should anive at the sitio. Before we reached it 1 
was agau1 insensible, anel remember no more till I 
found myself in becl with hot water running clown my 
back. For two days I r emained with tbe hospitable 
people of the sítio, by the end . of which time I was 
sufficiently recoverecl to go down the Tivm· to our own. 
big camp. 

I have describecl tlús attack somewhat fuUy, because 
it afforcls the best illustration that I can possibly give 
of the greatest- pm·haps the only- clanger of the 
clima te of this part of Brazil. 

T his clanger lies in the sudclen changes of tempern.
tme which occur in very sh01·t spaces of time . 

On the night on 1vhich I was taken ill as describecl, 
the thermometer fell 38o Fahr. between six. o'clock in 
the evening anel three o' clock in the moi·ning ! 

In the Appenc1ix (Note E) I have given a table of 
temperatures, which will, no clonbt, be interesting to 
many reaclers of thi s book. There it will be seen that 
even more suclclen anel startling variations of tempera
tUl'e than the one quotecl are not uncommon to tlús 
clima te. 

The aclvice of' the ti'OJJei1'D on the prau·ies, "never 
travei without your poncho," is applicable to all parts 
of the highlauds of' Brazil, w hether forest o r ca,mpo. 

After this attack I allowecl myself f'our clays' rest in 
the big camp, where I built myself a mncho after the 
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fashion of those ah·eady described, with the addition, 
l10wever, of four wa.lls anel a eloo1·. 

In tbis hut, which, as comparecl with the tents, was 
deliciously fresh anel cool, I usecl to dr[\w anel write 
dming the day, wholly protectecl from the insect worlcl 
by a large mosquito net, which, when suspenclecl from. 
the rafters, hung down to the ground, afforclibg ample 
l'OOm for a crrmp stool anel a table witllin its protecting 

folels. 
Bees, wasps, hornets, fl.ies of various láncls, anel 

mosquitoes buzzed arouncl it all day long, but none 
could :fincl án entrance. Hacl there been any polt·on~ 
in this camp, my self-satisfaction ·would, eloubtless, 
have been much lessened, for they woulcl have come 
through the meshes of the gauze, like water through a 

Sl8V6. 

All elay long big Oicaclas, or, as the camaradas call 
them, cigaT1'as, >vere circling rouncl anel rouncl the open 
space of the camp, uttering shrill cries lilte the Yl'llistle 
of a locomotive. 'l'he Cicacla is something like an enor· 
mous fl.y, measnring from three to fom inches across 
fi:om wing to wing. Its eolour is generally light green. 
It has great power o f vying, anel fl.ies with almost electric 
1·apidity; not, however, travelling far, but contenting 
itself with sweeping rouncl anel rolmcl any small open. 
space or clearing in the forest, frequently sittiug on a 
bough qr twig to rest. I elo not know whether it is that 
the Cicada is very l0cal in its habitats, or whether its 
duration of life is limitecl to only a few weeks in the 
year, but certain it is, I do not recollect seeing it in 
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any other camp but this, nor do I remember ever 
having heal'Cl its shl'ill whistle except dul'ing the three 
months of September, October, anel N ovember. 

"\Vhat the swallow anel the swift are to the great 
open spaces of the big river, the Cicada woulcl seem 
to be to the smaller glacles· anel clemings of the inner 
forest, clominating over all its lesser kincl. <i' 

It is one of the myriad species of insect life that is 
<Jallecl into existence by the approach of summer, anel 
which, having fulfillecl its predestinecl mission of laying 
the seecls of a future generation, clies a natural cleath, 
either, I suppose, when the rains commence in the 
month of December, or a few months later when the· 
colcler weather sets in, anel once more wipes off' the 
scroll of creation nine-tenths of the forest insect worlcl. 

At about five o'clock every afternoon the air woulcl 
usually become very sensibly cooler, .anel I usecl then 
to go out ou to the river to fish. 

One of our European cc&mcw·cbclcbs, a Swecle namecl 
Oberg, who, now tliat Lunclholm was on the sick list, 
was constantly in camp a.ttencling on him, was a most 
enthusiastic fisherma.n, anel it was always his elelight 
to be my companion on these occasions. 

The cul'l'ent immecliately opposite the camp was 
very strong, it being, in fact, the tail encl of a small 
rapid that playecl anel sparklecl a hundrecl yarcls above. 

* Sincc writing the above, my attention lms been tli'UWil to n. very 
beantiful acconnt of this insect gi vcn by Lonis l<iguier, in his popular 
work, "'l'he Insect 'vVorld," where hc says that its solo food :is thc 
'' sap of large vcgetablcs. ' 
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'l'his wa.s om· favourite fi.shing grotmcl, ::mel her e we 
would anchor the canoe in rniel-süeam, by means of a 
large stone attacheel to the bmv rope anel heaved over
boarcl, anel throw our lines into the swift current. 
Sometimes we used to attempt fishing with a :fl.y, but 
this was never very successful on account of the 
n umber of small brown swn.llo,vs '''hich were always 
skimming along just above the surface of the water. 
'I'hese swallows were constantly darting at the f:l.y, anel 
so getting thernselves caught on the hook. \Vith 
grouncl bait we were usually very suc cessful, anel fre
quently eight or ten pounds' weight Of :fish of vario:us 
kinds woulcl be caught before elark. 

About this time, too, we began to make r egula.t· use 
of a large net belonging to Cmling. 'I'his net was 
sixty feet long n.ncl seven feet cleep, vvith two-and-a-half
inch meshes, the \vhole being properly fi.ttecl with leads 
anel cork :fl.oats. U ntil now no one hael any ielea o f 
what value it woulcl prove to us. At Colonia 'I'hereza. 

·we had experimentecl with it on one, anel only one 
occasion, which experiment h acl been so very unsuc-
cessful tba.t the net hacl never been usecl since. On 
that occasion we hacl attemptecl , by a combinecl açtion 
of dragging the net anel beating the water towarcls it, 
to make a haul of :fish : but the bottom of the river 
p1·ovecl to be so much encumbe1·ec1 with waifs anel 
stmys of trees, rocks, anel such like obstructions, that 
no bette~· 1·esult was obtainecl than the tearing of 
severallarge holes in the net. By a happy inspiration, 
it now occurrecl to us to :mchor the net across the 
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river, or rather as far across it as its length woulcl ' 
permit- for the I vahy was here full ninety yarcls wicle
and see whether the fish would not be obliging euoug~1 
to entangle themselves u1 the meshes Óf their own 
acconl, One evening, therefore, Curling having just 
returnecl from a two clays ' exploration in the foreRt, ";e 
proceeclecl together to put the idea into execution. 
One extremity of the net we anchorecl by means of big 
stones close to the bank, while the other extremity was 
taken out towards the miclclle of the ri ver, anel ther•e 
securecl in a similar mmmer- the uet t~erefore stanc1ing 
across cnrnmt. Tl1e uext morning, almost before 
claylight, anxious to see the result of the experiment, 
Curling anel I got inio our canoe, anel pac1c1lecl to tàe 
spot. It was soem evident that the experiment had 
succeeclecl beyoncl om· greatest expectatious. Even 
before commencing to hrml in the net, we coulcl see 
through the clear clepths of the water various white 
·anel black patches attachecl to it. The hauling in 
afforcled great exéitement, as fish after fish was brought 
to the smface, each one seeming to be bigger than the 
last. When we came to count the spoil, we founcl four
teen :fish of three c1ifi'erent kincls, varying in -vveight ll'Om 

two to twelve pouncls. The biggest was a fine Suru
bim, which coulcl not have weighecll~ss than twelve 
pouncls. Besicles this there were two more SurubimJ?, 
fom· Domacl9s (Brazilian salmon), anel no less than 
seven o f om olcl friends, the Cascudos. N early all the 
:fish were alreacly cleacl, though why they shoulcl have 
been so I clid not unclerstand. I suppose, however, 
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that theli· süuggles to escape from. the meshes of the 
net must have causecl them to die from sheer ex
haustion. 
· From this date till the eJ.lcl of t)1e expedition \Ve 
continuecl to use nets, that we ourselves made from 
time to time, with great success- always putting them 
down in the evening anel taking them up in the morn
ing. In the day-time the fish see the meshes anel 
avoicl the suare. In time of fl.oods, that is, throughout 
the rainy season generally, the nets could not be used, 
on account of the drift timber, which at those times 
was carried down the 1·iver in large quautities. It .is, 
unfortunately, at this very season of the year, when 
most other supplies were liable to nm short, that the 
r:;ervices of these nets woulcl have been most useful, 
coulcl they only have been employed with auything 
like safety to themselves. 

Before concluding this chapter, I shoulcl mention 
another cbss of ·Ínsect, which was now beginning to 
force itself upon om· notice, first, by its wondrous 
beauty, anel, seconc1ly, by the tel'l'ible punishment that 
it has the power of infl.icting upon whomsoever it 
touches. This is the tribe of the hairy caterpüln.rs. 
Every cvening after .sunset the borders of the camp 
clearing were lit up with many SCOl'es of these lumi
nous caterpillars, most of which enütted lio'llt from 

b 

every .ring o r bancl o f theli· bodies. 

The phosphorescence was not confined to the unclet· 
part of the animal, as · in our common glow-worm, but 
,-:;hone out also from the back anel sides. The optical 
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effect was that proclucecl by a railway traiu when run
ning at night with all its carriages lit up. The varieties 
of these caterpillars were legion. The"ir bodies were . 
protectecl by triple coats of mail; that is to say, they 
were covered with a hairy substance which, in some 
species, took the form õf moss, anel in otllflrs of groups 
of sta,g- antlers. To attempt to touch these creatures 
with the nakecl hancl was a scarcely less hazarclous 
undertaking than plunging one's hancl into a live 
hornets' nest. Each hair , or point, has the power of 
inflicting a sting as painful as that of a certain veno
mous species of n'lcl ant very common in parts of the 
forest, so that if by chance, as not unfrequently befell 
us when working on the picctcla, one of these cater
pillars happens to clrop oft' a tree on to the hand, or, 
worse still, on to the na,pe of the neck, the pain is 
almost unbearable, the spot on which the creature falls 
immediately becoming inflamed, anel afterwarcls swell
ing up to a great si :r,e . The best cure for these most 
painful stings is the immecliate applicu,tion of some 
strong spirit, either cacha,çn, bmncly, or ammonia. 
Bircls will not touch these caterpillars, their chief 
enemies appearing t o be certain species of Olack ants, 
which I shall have occasion to refer to later on, anel 
also the large l~:inds of wasps anel homets. 

Frequently, at night, as many as four 0 1' five indivi
duais together woulcl mount up the palm-tree walls of 
my hut, forming a most beautiful illumination. N ot
withstancling that the phosphorescence in these cater
I1illars extencls over almost the whole of their bodies, 
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the light they give is not brilliant, like, for instance, 
that of the great fire-beetles, but is of a most soft anel 
subcluecl charact er. 

They are especially numerous about the months of 
October anel N ovember. As a class, they are, I think, 

YROSPHORBSCJ,NT STINGING CATERPILI,AR , 

without exception, the most beautiful of all the lower 
animal organisation of these forests-whether seen by 
day in their wonderful moss-like garments anel brilliant 
colours, o1· b:y night -..vhen shining in nll the splenclour 
of phosphorescent light. 



CHAPTER V. 

In theforest again.-Animal anel inscct life.-Thc "whip" lmttcrJly.
A plague of sores.-The "Aipa." cme.-First aclventme with a 
tapir.-Curling's messengf?J.·-Starvecl out.- Reliof expcclition. 
A happy meeting.-Anothcr tapir lumt. 

ÜN the 1st of November I returnecl once more to 
th~ little working ca.mp in the forest, whence a week 
'before I had been cal'l'ieel on men's backs. 

I was quite recoverecl, except that I felt the labour 
of the forest march somewhat more fa.tiguing than it 
shoulcl have been. 

'I'he camp was the seconcl that we hacl blúlt in the 
forest, anel has been 11artially clescribecl as the meeting 
place of three streams, anel a favourite resort of many 
kincls . of animal anel insect life. It now became 
more than ever fttmous for the number anel variety of 
its animal procluctions. 

Of quaclrupeds we lüllecl two pctcas (rt kincl of 
guinea-pig), anel a small short-homecl ele e r w hich one 
of our dogs huntecl across the open glacle in which om· 
camp stoocl. Of birels, JctC'tttingcLs or Jctw.s, Sttnl.q_~tús 

anel humming-bircls of several species were especially 
numerous. At difl'e1·ent times we killecl fourteen snakes, 
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either insicle or close to the 1·ancho, one of which, a 
small anel beautifully markecl coral snake, hacl taken 
up its abocle in one of my boots, out of which it 
clroppecl when I took the boot up to put it on. 

After this littl ~ incident I never failecl to shake my 
boots out every time before venturing to put my foot 
into them ; anel, though I never again found a snake 
therein, I frequently turnecl out small fry, such as 
lizanls, frogs, stinging caterpillars, ancl la.rge poisonous 
spidel'S. The vast number of Jlt[i?·i?n bees which visitecl 
anel remainecl in the camp during the hotter hours 
of the day was inconceivable. The xc~rq~â anel the 
toucinho of the men were usually coverecl more than 
half an inch cleep with these insects. I believe it is 
the salt contained in these two articles of foocl that is 
their especial attraction. Unlike our common hive
bee, the Jll/.'i1·im does not make its hóney from fl.owers. 
In the fust place the flowers of the forest are few anel 
far between, anel wonld be altogether insufficient f01· 
,the sustenance of the vast armies of these bees; anel, in 
the seconc1 place, I never observed a lltfi?·i·m bee ter 
settle upon any fl.ower. Their natural foocl seems to 
consist chiefl.y of clecaying animal nmtter, anel out of' 
these refuse stores of N ature they form the clelicious. 
honey with which the forest abouncls. 

Amongst the many varieties of butterilies whicl~ 
th1·ongecl the glacle in which our rancho stoocl, anel 

which also fulfill~cl the pm't of Nature's sctwengers,. 
one especially cleserves· mention, as having peculiar 
habits, clifferent from those common to most othe1· 

VOL. T. X 
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kinds. This was a butterfly of meclium size, measming 
about two anel a quarter inches across the wings, when 
o0pen. Its colour was white, barrecl anel spottecl with 
brown. It was remarkable, first, from its habit of 
snapping or cracking its wings when annoyecl or dis
turbecl, whence we christenecl it the " whip" butter:fly; 
anel, seconcUy, from the peculiarity of settling, not 
upon the small unclergrowth l).ke the generality of its 
kind, but upon the main trunks or limbs of trees, 
where it places itself with the heacl clownwards anel the 
wings outspread, closely embracing the smooth bark. 
In this position, which is more common to moths 
than to butterflies, it remains uncletected by the casual 
observer, as it resembles merely a patch of lichen. If 
approachecl, however, it will give warning of its clis
approbation by sharply shutting anel opmúng its wings 
once or twice (more generally twice) in quick succes
sion, producing by this suclden contact the whip-like 
snap from which we gave it its name. Frequently, 
toa, it makes the same souncl when on the wing. The 
s.tw~c.q~tá is very partia! to this butterfly, anel is at once 
attractecl by the whip-like crack, forsaking its brancl1, 
011 which perhaps it has been perclúng for half an hour 
without having given the smallest sign of life, anel 
darting after the "whip-cracker" with great eagemess. 

Like the great majority of the butterfly world, it is a 
scavenger, anel was not unfrequently to be seen, sur
roundecl by wasps, bees, anel homets, sucking the 
juice of the xc~1'q~ti . 

At night I frequently cn,ught large brown anel purple 
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moths, measming eight, nine, anel even teu inches 
across the wings, vvhich like the butterflies anel other 
day insects seemecl to consider our xanzui their 
common property. 

Of ali the myriad representatives of insect life that 
throngeel arouncl anel about us at this little camp, b:y far 
tbe most cmious anel most interesting to tbe on1inary 
observer, was the creatme representeel on the next 
page, usually called by the Brazilíans tlie "Devil's 
l'Ícling-horse." So exactly do es this insect resemble 
in its appearance a common leaf, that, were it not for 
its remarkable abunclance in certain localities, ít woulcl 
be almost impossible ever to cliscover one of them. 
vVhen, however, by careful sem·cl1, one hrts been 
detected, nothing is more interesting than to watch it 
for av,·hile. Its normal attitucle, when no other insect 
is near, ís one of perfectly motíonless clevotíon. This 
attitude is so markecl, that it has obtainecl for it the 
common name of "Praying IV[antis "-a name, how
ever, not at all inclicative of its real pmsuits. It is, 
in fact, the most blooclthírsty of insects, preying upon 
mosquitos, flies, anel · small bees with inexhaustible 

appetite. 
vVhen for example, a mosq_uito- usually the most 

wary of insects---.cleceivecl by the resemblance of the 
?1U&ntis to a leaf, happens to alight to rest upon some 
leaf or twig within a short distance of it, the latte1· 

is seen to turn its heacl sharply in the clirection of 
tbe new-comer, anel then begin with a very slow anel 
almost imperceptible motion, to creep towarcls it. 

X 2 
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At the s::nne time, its forearms which had before been 
tightly folclecl back upon themselves, begin to open, 
disclosing to view a pair of formiclable-looking, serratecl 
pincers or jaws. The mosquito meanwhile, calmly 
pmsues its innocent occupation of washing its hanels 

anel face, preparatory }Jerhaps to another onslaught 
upon its human victims, anel all ignorant of the doom 
so close upon it. The mantis still continues its 

PRAYINC;. ~!AXTIS AND ~!OSQUITO. 

n.lmost imperceptible approach, its great green eyes 
staring upon its prey. Now it has arrivecl within 
striking clistance. With the rapiclity of lightni.ng, 
both its arms are shot out at once, the unhappy 
mosquito is caught between the sharp serrateel eclges, 
crushecl as in a vice, anel, in but li.ttle more than a 
minute, t4e whole body is torn to pieces anel clevomed. 
Again the ma.ntis resumes its motionless prayerful 
attitucle, anel is once more ready for a victim. 

Thus amidst the cuuntless hosts of fo es to man, 
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which yearly are brought t o life by the heat anel moisture 
o f these great forcing-houses-the tropical forests, there 
is at least one that is silently but unremittingly :fi.ghting 
on his siele, slaying its thousands anel tens of thousanels 
.of his most troublesome insect enemies . Thus it was 
that I, at all events,. always lookecl upon the mcmtis 
with a frienclly eye, notwithstanding the unkinclly 
suo·crestiveness of its Brazilian name. 

O b 

Abou~ this time, namely the beginning of N ovember, 
Curling anel I were both attacked by the plague of 
climate sores, similar t o those under which S. anel 
Lundholm hn.cl succumbecl a month eadier. These sores 
attackecl chiefly the back of the hanels, the forear:ms, 
anel the feet ancllegs below the knee. They invariably 
commenced on p1osquito bites which had perhaps been 
slight.ly scmtchecl or mbbecl. At :fi.rst the sores thus 
causecl would be merely superficial. After a few clays, 
however, they would begin to eat into the :fl.esh, be
coming excessively painful, anel causing swelling of the 
thigh glands. When this latter stage was anivecl at 
it was necessary to keep quiet for a clay to allow the 
swellings to go clown. vVe had to cliscarcl boots anel 
trousers, anel go about on the rough picaclcGs in slippers 
anel pyjcumcGhs. I never founel that these sores affectecl 
my general health, though forest locomotion dming the 
time they lastecl was tenibly painful. All the E uro· 
peans o f the Staff, without exception, were now attackecl 
in a similar manner, anel many began to leave us in 
consequence. Those with weak or unhealthy constitu
tions were invn.riably the meu who suffereq most. 
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Their lives became a burden to them, anel their 
presence more or. less a bm·den to us. It seemeel to 
be a fatal thing to "give in" altogether under this 
affiiction. Those who did so doubtless hopeel to cure 
themselves ali the sooner, but the contrary result was 
obtainecl. Lunclholm remained il1 anel unable to work 

for n early eight weeks from this cause, anel the tor
ments that he underwent from the plague of insects 
in camp the whole day vvere truly pitiable. Those 
Europeans whose special duties obliged them to remain 
genemlly in· the camps became dÍscontentecl, ill anel 
miserable. The least evil was clearly proved to be to 
enclure the 1)ain anel discomfort as best we might anel 
not give in, except perhaps for a clay at a time, when 
rest hacl become· absolutely impera tive. 

About :fi.ve weeks after these distressing sares first 
attackecl us so generally, a newly arriveel Brazilian 
ca?Juwadct informecl us that he knew of a plant which he 

· called Aipct, that was a sure remecly. After some cliffi
culty he succeeded in fineling this plant, which proved 
to be a kind of wilcl celery. With it he made a strong· 
clecoction like tea, by boiling the leaves -anel stalks 
in water. "\Vith this clecoetion the sares were batheel 
morning anel eve11ing, the bruised leaves themselves 
being appliecl as a poultice at night. After three days 
of this treatment, Cmling anel I entirely got ricl o f our 
troubles in this respect. Lundholm was curecl in less 
than a week, anel the :five Europeaus, who were at that 
time still with us, were ali cured in equally short 
periods. This Aipc~ remecly, I folmcl afterwards, is 
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lmown to, anel practisecl by the wilcl Coroados Inclians, 
who inhabit the lower portion of the Ivahy valley, they 
also occasio~ally suffering from similar sores. 

For three weeks I remainecl out in the forest with 
my little party of workers, Curling, with another party, 
keeping ahvays from one to three miles in aclvance 
of me, communication between us, anel also with the 
main camp, being constant]y kept up by messcngers. 
sent from one to the other. 

Once I paicl him a visit in his aclvancecl camp, though 
the journey was pain anel gri~f to me on account of the 
climate sores ju'st mentionecl. I founcl him, however> 
in a far more wretchecl state than myself, his legs ·es
pecially presenting a shocking sight. N evertheless he 
still managecl to crawl about, exploring. Fortunately 
he hacl with him a very goocl foreman, an American 
namecl Nettles, who, from having been in the country 
many years, dicl not suffer from this affiiction so greatly 
as dicl the rest of us. This man, who was almost the 
only trustworthy anel capable non-Brazilian· that we 
possessed, was of immense help in relieving Curling of 
much of the .most trying part of his work, which, in 
his present condition, he could not possibly have 
performecl himself. 

On one occ~~sion he hacl been sent by Curling with 
two other pickecl meu, on what proved to be a four 
clays' expedition, for the purpose of exploring the 
colU'se of a little river callecl the Bana Baptista, down 
to its jLIDction with the lvahy. On this expedition> 
during which they sufl'ered great hardships from not 
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talcing sufficient provisions, they met with an aelventure 
which seemeel almost proviclential, resulting in the 
killing of an animal which hereafter was elestinecl "to 
become, like the Jac~&tingc&, one of the mainstays of the 
Sta:ff. This was the South American tapir, known 
amongst ourselves by .its Brazilian name, Antct. 

The aclventure carne about in the following manner. 
The small party of three men, inclucling N ettles, hacl 
been working their way through the forest, along the 
banks of the Baptista for a elay anel a half, anel hacl not 
yet emergecl out on to the big ri ver, as hacl been expected. 
:r'heir provisions were already consumed, anel they lw.d 
nothing to eat but honey anel 1JCtlmito tops. On the 
seconel night they campecl, tired, anel almost supperless, 
on a spot about twenty yards from the bank of the 
Barra. The moon, which was nearly full, hacl risen 
about an hour, when one of the party went to the 
Barra to get water, anel suddenly founcl himself face to 
face with a tapir. For one seconcl the two stoocl 
looking at each other, anel then the latter turnecl 
sharply rouncl anel plungecl into the water, just as the 
man clischargecl the contents of his pi::;tol about his 
ears. H earing the report, N ettles anel the other man 
~vith him carne rushing up. Taking in the state of 
affairs ata glance, the Brazilian plungecl into the river, 
which was here only ten or tw.elve yards wicle, anel 
keeping his pistol anel powcler-belt high anel el;ry with 
one hancl, with the other swam across, anel in a few 
seconcls lanclecl on the oppoúte si de. N ettles l'Ushecl 
a short distance clown ~tream, in order to reach a little 
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rapid where the water was shallow, so as to cut off the 
tapir's escape on that side, while up stream a natmn1 
barrier was formecl right across the river by a salto or 
waterfall, fi.ve feet in height. The t apir was now im
prisonecl within a pool of about twe11ty yards by twelve. 
After remaining beneath the vvater about one minute 
after his fi.rst dive, the men easily following all his 
motions by the ripples ou the smface, the animal came 
up again to breathe ancllook abont him. 'l'wo charges 
of buck-shot salutecl his appearance, anel immediately 
he plungecl down again beneath the water. After a 
short interval he again rose, but receiving a similar 
salnte, clivecl as before. \Vhichever way he turned he 
founcl someone ready to r eceive him; till at length, 
blinclecl by the r epeatecl charges of shot, anel exhanstecl 
by his repeded clives, he fell a victim to a thrust 
from a long fação which pier cecl lús neck. The 
hunt lastecl twenty minutes, anel must have been 
especially exciting to the three men engaged in it, as 
they were literally hunting for their lives. The 
flcsh of this tapir supportecl them for the next two 
clays till they hacl once more snJely arrivecl back m 
camp. 

I do not think either Curling or I will ever 
forget the weeks that we spent in this manner out in 
the forest. I shoulcl but weary the r eader were I to 
recount a tenth part of the miseries anel hardships we 
suffei·ed, chiefly causecl by the painful sares which 
were eating into om limbs, anel the never-ceasing 
insect plague. Day after clay we were clevourecl alive 
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by insects, anel pesterecl by vermin of all kinds, anel 
even at night there was very little rest from their 
attacks. Were it not that the climate of these fores~s, 
notwithstanding that they are veritable forcing-houses 
of heat anel moisture, is essentially healthy, no 
European coulcl have withstoocl these sufferings for 
the many weeks cluring which we ourselves were 
obligecl to undergo them. I . originally went out on 
this 1n·otractecl expedition with two Europeans amongst 
my party, neither of whom remainecl with me after the 
íirst week. 

The Brazilians, on the contrary, carne out nobly 
through the ordeal ; for even to them it was an nu
usual trial, accustomecl as they were to their large open 
sitias anel 1·oçcts. For my part I grew to have quite an 
affection for each incliviclua,l of my small band of camct-
1'aclas; anel they on their si de selclom complained when 
by chance provisions ran short, or some especially 

. difficult service was requirecl of them. 
On the 18th of ·November this severe spell of forest 

life terminatecl for the time. vVe emergecl on to the 
open river bank, bleachecl quite white or whitish
yellow; anel this, notwithstanding that a powerful 
tropical sm1 was blazing above us for twelve hours a 
day. This heat, however, only reachecl us in the 
cleep shacles of the Brazilian forest in the form of a 
highly magnifi.ecl Turkish bath. Hence the bleaching 
phenomenon. 

Curling still remainecl in the forest, while I went 
down the I vahy some four or five miles, to the point 
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of the junction of the Barra Baptista, to builcl a store 
cmnp anel collect supplies at that spot. 

It was clown the course of this little river that 
Cm1ing was slowly leading the van of the exploration, 
801'ely hinclererl by his boclily sufferíngs anel by the 
clouule work which hael elevolved upon him since the 
departure of S. anel collapse of Lundholm. 

He was at thís time, by calculation, about four miles 
distant, in, a straight line from the mouth of the 
Baptista, anel about the same clistance from the big 
depôt camp on the Ivahy. 

His party was a large one, I consisting of abeut 
twelve or thirteen men, anel to supply these with pro
vísions a constant ~.commmlication hacl t o be kept up 
between his little camps anel the big ríver depôt. 
The distance was continually increasing as he acl
vanced, anel the strain upon the transport arrange
ments augmentecl in proportion: 

By making a clepôt at the mouth of the Baptista 
we hopecl, as soou as ever the summer rains shoulcl 
have set in, to open up a water communication 
with him by tha t little ri ver. On the clay after I 
left my forest camp ou this service these rains actually 

commencecl. 
In three clays I hacl built the new depôt, anel 

collectecl a large supply of provisions on the spot. 
On the morning of the fourth clay, the r ains no'" 
having causecl the waters of the Barra t o swell, I 
intenelecl to make the attempt to open up the new line 
of communication. 
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An event, however, occurrecl in the afternoon of the 
third day, which ineluceel me to hasten forwarcl this 
operation with all speeel.; 

A report of a gun was hem·cl at some elistance a"\~ay 
in the forest. There was great s.urprise anel woncler 
amongst us as to who it coulcl be coming. We 
answerecl with pistol shots, anel nothing more was 
hearcl f0r nearly half an hour. At the enel of that 
time we hearcl a noise of hacking, as of a man cutting 
his way through the forest, anel prese11tly there 
emergeel into the camp cleari11g, a human being 
coverecl with blooel from heael to foot. 

At first no one recognisecl this miserable-looking 
.object, so clisfigmecl was he with bloocl anel torn 
garments. It provecl to be one of the meu of Curling's 
_party, a mau namecl Miguel Lopez, perhaps without 
.exception the most splenelicl fellow 011 the expeclition, 
in whatever capacity he was trieel. I lmew him to 
be Curling's favomit~ ma11 011 this account. At first 
l1e coulcl scarcely: speak, but after we hacl given him 
sorne cachaQ(6 he revivecl, anel was able to give his 
news. 

He hacl brought a note from Curling to me, in 
which he saicl that he had for the last two or three 
clays sent messenger after messenger to the big depôt 
camp up the river for provisions, anel none hacl 
retumecl ; that he anel his party were reeluceel to living 
on honey anel birels, anel that by the time Miguel, the 
bearer of this note, reachecl me, he should, with the 
rest of his party, have startecl t0 .. cut his way down to 
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meet me at the new store camp, praying me at once 
to start by canoe anel encleavour to meet him. 

Something hacl eviclently gone wrong on the olclline 
of communication, though what it might be I coulcl 
not guess. Miguel tolcl me that he had been cutting 
his way elown for twenty-four homs without stopping, 
anel that he had been cut anel tom by the thorns anel 
stumps which at night he coulcl not avoicl. Occa
sionally he had taken to the water, half wacling anel 
half swimming for long distances, but that his feet hacl 
been cut to pieces by the rocks, anel in the forest by" 
the thom&. 

He saicl that Curling;s party, laclen as they were 
with camp equipage, woulcl talce at least three clays t o 
accomplish this laborious march. 

I at once orclered the two light canoes which I 
hacl in reacliness, to be loadecl with provisions ; anel, 
within an hom after Miguel's arrival, I hacl started, 
accompaniecl by six of the best anel most powerful 
men, on a mission of succour. Miguel woulcl not be 
left behincl, but insistecl upon coming, anel, notwith
stancling his late severe fatigues-which were scarcely 
yet an hour olcl- he set his companions such an 
example o f how t o work, that before · night carne we 
hacl accomplishecl what I calculatecl to be fully half 
the clistance to Curling's forest camp. Our work thus 
far hacl been very laborious, as, notwithstanclino· the· 

t"> 

rains, · the little Baptista was in parts very shallow, 
anel rapids, cataracts, anel sc~ltos were numerous. The 
many fallen trees also greatly impeclecl our course. 
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\Vhen night carne we diel not trouble ourselves about 
making any elaborate camp, but merely cut a little 
elearing a few feet in eliameter for the fire, anel swung 
·our hammocks in the trees arouncl. 

vVe hacl brought a clog with us, which, the n'l.oment 
we had landecl, set off full cry into the forest, anel 
continuecl hunting for two hours after clark. Miguel 
saicl that, if there were any jaguars abbut, he woulel be 
~nappecl up to a certainty. vVe shouteel to him to 
leave off the chase, which, by its manner of running, 
the wmcw·ctclcts recognised as being a cleer, but to no 
purpose. Once the animal passed close to our little 
eamp, but it w~s pitch clark, anel nothing coulcl be 
~een. At length the clog grew tirecl of its fnútless 
hunt anel retumed to us, anel the remaineler of the 
tropical night passed undisturbecl, but by the melan
choly wail of some kincl of goat-sucker in the distant 
forest, by shrill night insects around, anel the never 
çeasing buzz of mosquitoes in om· ears. 

The moment daylight appeared we hacl startecl 
again, om first piece of work being to drag the canoes 
bodily up a scblto of nearly six feet ve1·tical clrop. This 
was probably the scene of Nettles' tapir hunt alreaely 
clescribeel. The little river was wonderfully rich in 
birds. Solitary king-:fishers reigned over each little 
reach of water. Sturcly bittems anel long-neckecl 
eranes of various species kept guarel over each rapicl 
~mel waterfall. I shot one or two as specimens, but 
there was little time for clelay of this lünd. After 
:five homs of incessant toil-clming which Miguel hacl 
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enliveneel us by pointing out many of his late tracks 
or m stos, where he hacl, from time to time, taken to 
the water, anel, after the manner of his race, tacking 
on a tale to each- shortly before mielelay we hearcl 
shouts from the right bank, anel the well-known souncl . 
of hacking a picada through the 7nC6to. We shputecl 
in return, anel presently severul meu appeareel out on 
the bank, amongst whom I recognisecl Curling by the 
peculiar cut of his garments, which consisteel of an 
enormous sun-hat (which, by the way, is very rarely 
requirecl in the forest itself), a short cluck-jacket anel 
lmiclcerbo.ckers. 

The elelight with which they hailecl. our appearance 
cliel our hearts goocl, anel amply repaicl the toil we hacl 
tmdergone before meeting them. 

They presentecl a very forlorn appearance indeed, 
having already clone a goocl amount of forcecl marching 
on starvation allowance. Cmling himself was but in 
a poor conclition for marching, as, like myself, he was 
still coverecl with climate sores on bis legs, hancls, anel 
arms. The Brazilian.s showecl their clelight at the 
succou~· that hacl urrivecl in their usual manner, 
by shouting anel fhing off pistols. 

There was to be no more marching that clay. · The 
next two hours were spent in cooking anel eating. A 
clearing was made, aml a large palm anel bamboo 
rancho built in a very short space of time. 

Some tracks of tapirs hael been observecl by us ou 
our way up the ~·iver, anel it was proposecl, as a :fitting 
conclusion to the happy meeting, that a hunt shoulcl be 
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organizeeL Curling hacl got one dog, anel I hacl 
brought up another, anel both were saicl to be goocl 
ta}Jir hunters. 

The river was too shallow to allow us to use the 
canoes with any aclvantage, though the game 'vas sure 
to ultimately take to the water. Two men started off 
wading up the l'iver; occasionally, when the water 
became deep, getting out on the bank anel cutting 
a way through the jungle. They took the dogs with 
them in a leash, reacly to slip them when a goocl track 
hacl been found. Curling anel I went with them, as 
long as they kept near the river, but not :finding a 
suit"able ti'ack at once, they soon steered away for 
the forest, advising us, however, to remain in or near 
the river. 

W e separated, Curling going clown stream, anel I 
going up. W e hacl not long lost sight of each other, 
when a tremenclous uproar of clogs anel men, anel 
crashing of underwoocl, burst forth from the direction 
in which the lumters hacl gone. My heart leapt up to 
my mouth with excitement, for I knew that such an 
uproar coulcl be c::msed by nothing less than a tapir 
sucldenly ronsecl ú·om its lair. At this moment I 
happenecl to be waist-cleep in the water, 1-vith no 
welcome shallows anywhere near, on which I coulcl 
move freely. The noise anel crashing of under
woocl seemecl, however, to be coming clirectly towarcls 
me. I cockecl both barreis of my gun, which was 
loadecl with heavy ball carü·idge; nnd stoocl as motion
less in the water as the excitement of the occasion 
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woulcl allow. I coulcl now clistinctly bear the gallop
ing of the great beast as he carne nearer anel nearer. 
My eyes grew misty with the intensity of my excite
ment, as I momentarily expecteel to see the animal 
come bmsting ont of the jungle, anel plunge into the 
river. My gun was at my shoulcler, anel my finger on 
the trigger, when the tapir. suelelenly turned at right
angles to its former course, anel without coming into. 
view, went crashing its way througb the jungle in a; 

direction parallel to the river, followecl by the clogs ÍDJ 

macl cry. 
In two minutes more all sonncls were lost in th&. 

clistance, except the faint voices of the clogs still in full 
cry. In my eagerness, I attempteel .for a few seconcls. 
to follow by swimming, bootecl anel armeel as I was,. 
but this was a hopeless task. Half-an-hour later I 
heard a clouble shot in the clistance. This pi·ove~l to. · 
have been the cleath-knell of the tapir, which, after a 
r apicl hunt, the dogs hacl brought to bay higher up the· 
river, where the hunters had come up with it anel' 
despatched it with their pistols at close quarters. 
This night we hacl tapir steak for clinner for the fi.rst 
time. To me it tastecl very like beef; but the Brazilians. 
saicl that · they woulcl have preferrecl xa1·qni, or ~lriecl 
beef, to tapir meat, because the latter was liabl'e to . 
cause cloT do esto?ncbgo. Curling anel I, however, enjoyecl. 
this unusual luxmy of fresh meat greatly, voting it 
better · than any xm·qthi that ever grew beneath an ox-· 
hide. 

':Çhe rancho which we l1ad here built was named 
Y OL. I. 
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"nmcho ela Anta," o r " tapir lmt," in memory o f this 
our first tapir hunt. It was no sooner built than its 
services were put in requisition. Thunder, which hacl 
ceasecl for the last twenty-fom· hom·s, ·once more beg~n 
t o mutter around, anel the big rain-drops to patter 
upon-the leaves of the forest. T he rancho, however, 
hacl been made large enough to contain us all, as well 
:as the two canoe-loads of r)rovisions that I hacl brought 
w.ith me. Amidst the thunder, anel lightning, anel hea;vy 
-tropical rains, we all pttssecl a comfortable night, shel-
-terecl from the elements beneath the work of our owu 
.hands, ancr with meat anel drink in abundan ce. This 
is what constitutes happin ess in the backwoods of 
J3rnzil. 
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'Uctnrn to thc river. - AmLrchy in the big camp.- The " merchants" 

of Colonia Tltercza.- 'l'he Cachoeim.- A pcrilons mishap.
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ha,ml parrot .- A new plague.-The "ber ne. " - A wilcl-pig hunt. 
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the fo rcst. 

T rrE bolcl anel shrewcl spirit of euterprise which in 
·the Eastern hemisphere causes men to follow even 
armies into the fielcl in the hope of making legiti
mate profit out of theil· necessities, in spite of the 
manifolcl risk to life anel property, does not seem to 
have penetratecl into the vVestern hemisphere, o1· at 
least into that part of it situatecl within the boun
daries of South Brazil. 

L et us say that in the province of Paraná alone, 
our expeclition, in the course o f its two years' ·o r so 
existence, expended the respectable sum of ,;gso,ooo 
t o _g,10,000, more than one half of >vhich havino· 

o 
been spent over the heads of the " mercha.nts " of 
Coloriia Thereza, to their loss, no less than to om· 
inconvenience. 

\Voulcl it be believecl that, with such a sum of 
y 2 
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money as this passing by them in a constant stream, 
as payment for stores anel provisions, which their 
knowleclge of the country coulel have brought to 
Colonia Thereza at a saving of at least one-thircl of 
the price actually paid by us, the highest flight of 
commercial enterprise callecl forth in them. by the 
presence of om· expedition in their country, was to 
senel stw1·eptitim•sly down to our camps :five-shilling 
barreis of wchaçc• to be sold retail to our men Oll 

" tick! " 
Imagine my clisgust when, two clays after the events 

clescribecl in the last chapter, I r eturnecl to our big 
camp up the l'iver, anel founel that it hacl been trans
formecl in our absence into a low vencla for selling anel 
drinking caclwçct. 

It appearecl that the chief "merchant " of the 
colony- a man of some capital anel consiclerable 
connection in the large towns of the province, hacl 
been doing exactly what I have just elescribecl, anel 
sending one of his friencls clown to sell cachaçc• t o our· 
men on creclit, for which ;hereafter he hacl the cool 
effi:·ontery to send in the bills t o ~•s , begging us to act 
as his collectors anel stop the money owing to him 
out of the men's wages! 

No woneler poor Cmling had never heard more o f 
his messengers whom he sent for supplies. As fast 
as they arrivecl at the camp they j oinecl the orgie 
there going on, while the spirits lasted, and now, 
having been clrunk for three clays, were but just 

waking to a sense of their neglectecl duty. 
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I made a clean sweep of ali the worst o:ffenders, 
who, before an hour had elapsed from tl~e time of 
my arrival, were ou their way up to the colony, 

··dismissecl. *' 
Remaining but three homs in this camp, to put 

· things straight. once more anel clespatch a " special " 
io the colony, I first sent on a big canoe, loaclecl with 
men anel stores, to the Baptista Camp ; anel half-an
hour later startecl thither myself, in a tiny cedar 

. cano e, with only lVIesseno to work it. The olcl camp 
was now therefore to be cleserted, an~l only Lm1dholm 
·(who at length was beginning to move about a little), 
with fom meu, was to be left behincl in it, as being a 
more convenient point for him to recommence his 
forest work from. 

A little more than a mile below the camp there 
was a cachoei1·a, o r cataract, which I hacl ah·eady passecl 

-once before when the river hacl .been quite low. On 
that occasion we hacl hacl to get out of the canoe into 

-the water anel leacl her clown some natTow channels 
to the bottom, the fali being about five feet in eighty 

. yarcls; ugly-looking leclges of rocks stancliug ali across 
it. N ow, however, that the ri ver was in fl.ood, I askecl 
Messeno what he was going to elo when we carne to 
it. He repliecl that the men in camp hacl tolc1 him 
that the cachoeira was lisa- in fact J that it >vas now 

~ temporarily obliteratecl by the fl.oocl, anel that we 

* \Vhat wc most suiferecl from at this time, when the work was 
.~ scattered, wus not only the want of mo1·e engineers, but of a few 
thorongbly good, trustworthy jorcmcn. 
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should " slip " over it without lmowing it was there 
beneath us. 

I reclinecl at full length at the bottom o f the ermo e· 
enjoying to the full the rapid motion as we were 
swept along on the fioocled river. · Parrot:l~of many 
colours swoopecl out f]:om the eclge of the forest as 
we passed by, sn1uting us with the harshest anel most 
discordant of screams, anel then again swiftly returning 
to their cool coverts in the thick-foliaged trees anel 
relapsing into silence. Bi.g1lCÍS, or big divers, moved:: 
uneasily on their tocos, or tree-sÚtmps, as we ap- · 
proached, finally spreading their wings anel skimming · 
off up or clown stream, anel never f::tiling to dip their · 
tails into the ri ver at the commencement of their flight. 

Ali nt once the clull roar of falling water disturbecl 
my dreamy cogitations, anel at the s::une moment we · 
rouncled a sharp bend in the river aml carne in fnll 
sight of the cataract, which, so far from being ::mything 

'like liscb, was raging anel foaming like sea-breakers on 
a rock-bouncl shoi'e. '\Ve were in mid-stream, anel 
had already enterecl, beyoncl the power of staying our · 
com·se, into the full current leading to the cataract . . 
It was di:fficult to see the full extent of the clanger to 
which '.Ve were being hurried, for the setting sun was 
straight before us, dazzling om eyes. " Que clicbbo f · 

'sta?nos pe?·cliclos f " "The devil! we m·e lost ! " were 
the only words Messeno could utter when he 'first 
caught a glimpse of the great waves stretching across . 
the whole wiclth of the river. There was no time, in , 
fact, for more words. Messeno, who had tillnow been : 
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stancling in the stem of the canoe, sat down-still, 
however, continuing to steer with his padc1le. With a 
rush we raced do\vn the first piece of slippery water, 

. that marked the beginning of the cataract, dashing 
om bows into the raisecl wall of foam at the bottom. 
A huge volume of water mune ou bom·cl, over the low 
straight sides of om· tiny craft, but in a seconcl we hacl 
passecl through the wave, anel still · floated. I coulcl 
now make out another anel another wall of water 
aheltd, each one marking a line or ledge of sunken 
rocks. It was eviclent that with the canoe already 
,half-full of water, the next wave must swamp her 
uttel'ly. \Vith one haucl I clutched my valnable 'gun, 
anel ~vith the other my still more important bag of 
survey-books, anel in a moment \Ve hacl clashecl into 
the seconcl wave. The water cmne right over us, anel 
I immecliately felt the c::moe sinking from uncler me, 
anel hear~1 the angry hiss of the breakers in my ears, 
as we vvere swept over the sunken rocks bene~th. 

Almost immec1iately the canoe reaJ.Jpearecl close by my 
side, floating bottom upwards. I threw one of my 
arms rouncl her, but she turnecl over at once, causing 
me to clisappear uncler the water. Twice again I 
triecl to support myself by her; with a similar result 
each time. I was blinclecl Uincl chokecl by the water, ::mel 
ah·eacly almost exhaustecl by my efforts to keep my head 
nbove the surfltce. I expectecl momentarily to be clashecl 
against some hiclclen rock, when the question o f "to be 
or not to be " would have been clefinitively settlecl in the 
negative. The mighty roaring ofthe waters all arouncl 
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us, anel the still more horriel hiss which tolcl of a rock 
barely coverecl, over which we were passing at the rate 
of twelve miles •an hour, woulel have shaken my nerves 
hael I hacl time to think. But in less time than it ha's 
taken to read this clescr~ption all was over. The 
cata!·act was tl~unclering impotently in our rear, anel 
we were clrifting swiftly along in smooth water. I say 
we, for, on looki11g behiucl, I was relievecl to:· beholcl 
Messeno sitting astricle upon the stem of the upturnecl 
canoe, on which, having both hancls disengagecl, he hacl 
easily succeeclecl in seating himself the moment we hacl 
emergecl into smooth water. He also hacl the aclvantage 
of me in being clacl only in a pair of clrawers, whilst I 
was fully accoutrecl in my forest costume. I now got 
one arm securely rouncl the canoe's keel, anel in this 
manner we driftecl some distance, too utterly exhaustecl 
by the beating about in the cataract, to make any efforts 
to right the canoe, or steer her towarcls the bank. 

At last Messeno gave a shout anel saicl, "Alli vem (t 

canoa gmncle "- " Here comes the big canoe,"-and at 
the same moment, I also caught sight of a canoe strng
gling up stream, uncler the bank. It was ' the same 
which I hacl sent on half-an-hour before I started. I 
coulcl see the men in her all stancling up, anel working 
their paclclles like madmen. All they coulel elo, how
ever, was to holcl thell.· own against the stream till we 
hacl clriftecl clown abreast of them, when they imme
cliately tumecl their canoe's heacl a few degrees off 
the banir, anel pntting their backs into thell.· paclclles 
more vigorously thau ever, eut us off in micl-stren.m, 
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anel in another minute we were safely on board. W e 
hael elriftecl fully a mile before we were rescued, anel 
hael not om· rescue come when it elicl, I shoulcl 
l1ave hacl to have clropped my gnn anel books, anel 
even then have had a hard enough struggle to reach 
the shore, encumbered as I was with boots anel 
dothing, anel exhausteel by the cataract. 

From this clay forth, I entertainecl a wholesome 
respect for the power of water in motion. I hacl 
practically proveel how· utterly helpless a Iha.n must be, 
uneler such conclitions as those Messeno anel I hacl 
just encounterecl. The knowledge of swimming in such 

· circumstances is chiefly useful as giving nerve to a 
man; but to attempt with his puny strength to combat 
Jtb.e waters of a cataract, or even in the slightest clegree 
to guicle his comse clown it, is a sheer impossibility. 
J considerecl that my experience in this respect hacl 
.been cheaply bought, at the price of a goocl ducking 
.anel the loss of various small al'ticles of private 

lJ?l'Operty. 
After a refreshing time of four or five clays, spent 

·either upon Ol' close to the big river, clming which I 
.built yet another main camp, four miles below the 
Barra Baptista, anel made one or two short but 
mteresting exploring expeclitions into the forest, duty 
o<Jompellecl me once again to give up my 'boely to be 
tortmeel anel devourecl day anel 1úght by bees anel 
mosquitoe.s, carapattos, anel stinging caterpillars. 

Between the anin1al life of the inner forest anel of 
the river banks, there is a wiele anel markecl difference 
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- more especially with respect to bircllife. One note- · 
worthy instance of this is in the case of the lJarrot 
tribe. These birds were extremely rarely seen by 1.~s . 

at any distanoe away from the river banks. · The 
solemn stillness of the depths of the forest was seldom 
disturbecl by their harsh cries, whereas on the river 
banlcs they formecl the chief, anel certainly the most 
prominent feature of animul life. Here their shrieks 
were often deafening, anel their :flights frequently quite 
clarkeneel the air. 

I have alreacly incic1entally mentionecl their habit 
of shrieking when on the wing, anel relapsing into 
silence \Yhen they have again returnecl to their covert. 
This seems to be a very general instinct with all the 
smaller anel weaker varieties of parrots, if not also of · 
the larger kimls. This lattm· is the instil1ct of self
preservation, incluceel by the vague knowledge or 
enemies existing :within hearing of their cries, anel 

· whose approach they can neither see beca use of the 
clense forest snrrouncling them, nor hear, without 
themselves preserving silence. J3esic1es this instinct 
of silence under certain circumstances, purrots have· 
another great protection agrtinst their enemies given 
them in the colours of their plumage. Although 
green of various shudes is the characteristic hue, like 
that of the forests they inhubit, many species are 
gaudily marked with yellow, purple, anel reel, one 
particular bil:cl which I have often seen having u 
heacl the exact coloUl' of a certain bright yellow anel 
pink fruit callecl the g~vm·'i1 ·oba,, npon which it ex~ 
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clusively feecls cluring the months of N ovember and 
December. In this case its gaucly toplmot is a real 
protection against its enemies, the hawks anel kites. 
It will generally be observed, however, that ali the 
more striking colours anel markings are altogether·· 
absent from the most exposecl parts of the bli:d, anel 
are confiueel chiefly to the breast, neck, anel the wings . 
anel tail, when these latter are SIJreacl open for flight. 
The brilliant blue anel scarlet macaws, with which we 
were to meet in great numbers in other parts of the 
forests, are an exception to this rule; but, ou the other
hancl, these birds are powerful enough to cope witl1 
any hawk or eagle of the country on equal tenns,· anel 
therefore have less neecl of conceahnent. 

It is remarkable that with the toucan tribe
another harsh-screaming · birel- the nlle obsel'Vecl in 
the ·case o f the parrots is reverseel in one noteworthy 
particular. This bircl screams when it is sittli1g, 
anel l)erforms its short anel clumsy flight in perfect 
silence. It screams only in the emJy mornillgs anel 
evenings, when seateel on the extreme tops of the· 
highest trees, enjoying the first or last rays of the 
sun, anel while it has a fuli anel unill1pedecl view 
above anel ali arouncl it. When a bircl of prey 
a1Jpears, attractecl perhaps by the screaming, the · 
toucan sees it at. once from afar, anel quietly dro1)s. 
do·w:p. into the thick covert beneath, till the coast is. 
agaiu clear. Par.rots therefore scream ouly when in 
flight, because at that time no enemy dares to attack 
them, in face of their compact numbers anel rapicl 
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powers of wing ; while the toucan, which is a bird of 
tfeeble :flight, anel of a less gregarious nature, care
ofully avoids attracting attention by screaming, except 
·on the occasions noticecl. ' 

A lmowledge of peculiarities such as these, in the 
habits of birds, is sometimes very useful to the hl{man 
inhabitant of the forest, who has to read such signs 
t o leí.tcl him to his dinner, or perhaps even to save 
him from some clanger. 

There is a certain species of large parrot, a specimen 
of which I never succeedecl in obtaining, which may 
be seen at all hours of the day, high above the river 
anel forest, fl.ying either in pairs, trios, or quartettes, 
-steering always one straight, unswerving com se, 
ignorjug alike frienel or foe, except the partner by its 
sicle. 

I never observeel less than two or more than 
four of them together . Very frequ ently they :fly. in 

. tbrees, two in front anel one close behincl. When 
J our are together, they keep religiously in pail·s, one 
behincl the other, like a four-in-hancl harnessed to an 
invisible car. They exhibit none of the exuberance 
·of spirits so characteristic of the smaller parrots of 
t he river banks. Even their cries are cut anel chiecl 
by rule, anel are hearcl proceecling from them only at 
perfectly regular intervals. The midday sky is selclom 
without two or three such pairs or quartettes in view, 
·each following its own clistinct, separate course. 

I n the cleep shades of the silent forest, the only 
·.souncls that usecl to reach us from the outer worlcl 
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were the screams of these great parrots flying over
)lead. vVhe11ce they carne anel whither they we11t o11 
their lo11g, steacly fl.ights was o11e of the many insoluble 
problems of this wild lancl. Nobocly could answer the· 
question, not even the Brazilia11s themselves. 

The time which hacl 11ow come was to be the last 
occasio11 011 which we were to be called upo11 to· 
endure the torments of a prolongecl spell in the forest; 
for the line of exploration was never again forced to 
follow a course so far removecl fr.om the banks of the 
mai11 river, the Ivahy. Ü11 arriving at the little camp· 
from which my work was to start agai:i1, after the 
usual laborious march from the river, which ori this· 
occasio11 took seven hours to accomplish, the men 
being lade11 with provisions, hammocks, &c., we found 
that a11other plague, which hacl, however, ah·eady ap
pearecl on the I vahy, was awaiting us. 

Hitherto our troubles, though pái11ful enough, hacl 
been little more tha11 skin-deep. This new plague
was, however, of a mo1;e penetrating character- it 
was to make its abocle cleeply seatecl in the fl.esh 
itself. 

The origin of this new pest was a big, spottecl fl.y, 
not unlike our common horse-fl.:y at home, . thouah 

b 

l arger anel more stoutly built. 
I first made the acquaintance of the fly itself as I 

was one day paddling in the bow of my canoe ; the
prick it gave almost causing me to jump overboard. 

The Brazilians call the fly botnw, a 11ame which 
they a.lso give to a l~u·ge bro\vn fly having aH e11or-
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m.ously long anel sharp proboscis, which we met with 
.a month later. 

The fly in question is a silent fly, that is, it makes 
no buzzing with its wings when flying, like the bro~vn 
bot~&ca. . It is thus enabled to mal.;:e its attucks without 
w:1l'ning. Neither does it insert its proboscis into the 
human body for a hloodthirsty purpose like the latte1· 
.insect, but merely in order to cleposit its egg therein. 
It is a curious example of the minute care which 
N ature bestows even in the smallest points relating 
·to the economy of life in her especial protégés, the 
insects, that this fly, which is, as far as I know, the 
·only wingecl insect of these forests which cleposits its 
eggs in the living bodies of the larger animais, is also 
·the only one whose bite or rathér prick is absolutely 
Jree from venom, anel which therefore leaves not the 
-slightest irritation behincl it. 

When we lmow that the egg is a very clelicate 
. molecule, anel that any rubbing or scmtching upon the 

:spot in which it is depositeel woulcl suffice to clestroy 
the genn of life within it, while it is yet in its first 
·stage, we begin to _see the reason for this ·exceptional 
·exemption from initation following the touch of this 
']_)articular fly. The prick is sharp anel suclden, 
b ut the moment the prohoscis is withelrawn (the egg 
having been depositeel rtt the ver.r moment of the prick) 
the pain ceases, anel no inclination is felt to scratch or 
rnb the wonnd. The ectn· tlms left to itself srJeedily 

bO' ' I 

germinates anel becomes a maggot, which gradually, 
anel, at first, painlessly, works itself deeper into the 
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flesh . In n.bout a week's time, when the maggot has 
grown to a l~ngth of perhaps half-an-inch, it begins to 
fill out laterally, anel at the same time to make known. 
its presence to the unforhmate individual, be he man 
or beast, in whose body it is working. At regular 
intervals dming the twenty-fom hours, the animal 
changes its position by revolving sli ghtly on its own 
axis, the sensation to the hapless sufl:'erer being as 
thongh a sharp spiked wheel was being screwedrouncl 
in his flesh. At first the pa.in is felt about once in 
every six homs, lasting perhaps for three seconds each 
time it occm·s. Every day, however, shortens the 
ü1tervnJ of repose; and, by the end of ·::mother week, 
the pain recms every bom. By this time the pain 
has become so great as to attract especial attention to 
itself above all the more common daily n.nnoyances of 
mosqnitoes, flies, wasps, anel stinging caterpillars. 

It was when tbe . animal was in this aclvancecl 
stage tbat, on the first occasion of my suffering the 
inclignity of having one of them in my own bo(1y, I 
discoverecl what it was. I com1Jlainecl of the con
stantly recurring pain to a Brazili::m, anel he at onee 
suggestecl that it was a "berne" that was causing it
" );>em e" being the name o f this interesting bicho which 
I have just been describing. Having ascertainec1 that 
he was in fact correct in his smmise, I gave myself np 
to be operaterl npon, anel, after a good cleal of pinch
ing 'anel application of tobacco juice, the beast was 
-extracted. 

The full-grown "berne" is about an inch anel a 
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quarter in length, anel half-an-inch in diameter, being 
cigar-shapecl-that is, pointecl at both ends. Its general 
colom· is white, but rounel its body are :fi.ve dark rin~s, 
which, if closely examinecl, are seen to be composec1 of 
numerous tiny black spikes or bristles. These are 
the feeders of the animal, with which also it cuts anel 
t ears the flesh in which it is buriecl, by its periodical 
r evolutions. Such was the new plague with which we 
now began to be inflicted. 

Fortunately for us, the fly which procluces the 
"berne " is, like so many other species of insects,. 
extremely particular in its choice of locality; anel 
though one part of the river or forest may be swarm
ing with it, another part, a mile or two distant, may be 
entú:ely free from it. It may, in fact, be lookecl upon 
as the representa tive in the N ew W orlcl of the African 
tsetsc, though not of com-se by any means so formidable· 
as this latter. It is, however, sufficiently a scomge to 
cattle, as to render the breeding of them, in the localities·. 
where it is existing, a very unpro:fi.table proceeding. 

Its bite is not poisonous, like that of the tsetse, but. 
the wouncls causecl by the "bernes" which it deposits,. 
if not constantly attenclecl to, breecl other vermin, anel 
the cattle di e a miserable death - being, in fact, clevourecl: 
ali v e. 

W e frequently killed deer having "bernes" in their· 
boclies, anc1 our dogs at one time sufferecl terribly from 
the same pest. I have seen with my own eyes as 
many as 200 " bernes " of large size extractec1 from 
one dog in the course of an hour's 01?emt.ion. 
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Olel elogs are grateful to the hancl that relieves them 
from these torments. Young ones have to be muzzled 
anel securely tied to a tree under the operation, or they 
will bite savagely from the pain of the process. A few 
days' experience, however, anel they too will lick the 
hancl that is operating upon them. 

One morning early during this my third residence 
in the back-forest, I was walking along one of our 
broacl piccbclc~s, attenclecl by Jaca alone, the other men 
of my party l1eing about a quarter of an hour in 
aclvance of us, when we were startlecl by hearing a 
suclclen ~·ush in the jungle by the sicle of the path, 
accompaniecl by a noise like the clapping o f "nigger
bones." 

"Pm·cos elo mato," said Jaca in an excitecl whisper. 
" vVilel pigs ! " anel elown went the jouce that he was 
carrying, on to the grounel, anel, elrawing his pistol 
from his belt with one hanel anel his long fação with 
the other, anel followecl by me, he glicleel noiselessly 
but rapielly in pursuit. Forturiately the jungle was, in 
this part, more open than usual, anel with an occasional 
" snip " of the knife, we hael no difficulty in follow:ing 
at a run in the clirection that the pigs hael taken. 

Presently "clack, clack," close in front of us, and 
then a souncl, like the rushing wind amongst dry 
autun:Í.n leaves, rececling before us. "Vcbmos, Douto1·,'' · 

anel enco;uragecl by the near proximity of the game, we 
increaseel our speed, winding in anel out amonO'st the b . 

great trees anel cJustering masses of tangled cipós, anel 
jumping over fallen trunks in eager pursuit. N othing 

YOL. I. z 
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stopped us, anclJaca's deftly-hancliedfação went throngh 
the various impeding cipós easily anel noiselessly, as 
though they had been butter. Anoth~r "clack," this 
time behinel us, causecl us to stop short in our tracks 
anel listen, peering into the gloom arouncl us to sight 
the animais. The same signal was repeatecl now on 
every side of us. We were in the midst of a ch·ove . 
At a sign from Jaca, I movecl noiselessly to the right, 
while he crept away to the left, anel we speedily lost 
.sight of each other. I loosenecl my luufe in its sheath, 
anel, cocking both barreis of my gun, slowly anel 
cautiously crept on. 

Suelelenly ' another clouble "clack," almost beneath 
my feet, anel two clark forms rushecl awa.y before me. 
I let clrive one barrei anel then the other in quick 
succession at the same pig, anel then, drawing my 
knife, rushecl to the spot. The pig was there, harcl 
hit in the back, but was dragging himself away on his 
fore legs, the hincllegs trailing. 

When I carne up he snappeel his jaws viciously, anel 
xolling his blooclshot eyes macle a great e:ffort to charge, 
but failing in so cloing, fell clown on llls side, anel 
before he coulclríse I hacl dríven my knife through hís 
neck again anel again in the excitement of the moment. 
I hacl baggecl my :first pig, anel an ugly brute he was, 
with his two slanting tusks sticking out, white anel 
sharp, from each siele of his lower jaw, giving lllm a 
savage look even in eleath. His chest was very deep 
anel strong, but his flanks anel hinder part were lean 
anel wiry, like those of a greyhouncl. He was coverecl 
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with long bristles of the colom of porcupine quills, 
anel his scent was o f the strongest possible description. "' 
I now shoutecl to Jaca, but j ust then I hearcl the report 
o f his pistol at some clistance away in the forest, showing 
that he too hacl come up to the game. Presently he 
retmnecl. He had, however, missed his pig, probably 
from having nothing better than a Braziliau pistol as 
a weapon. Cutting a long cipó, we secureel my po1·co 
on J aca's shoulders anel retraced our steps to the 
picchcla, where we clroppecl om game, covering it over 
with fresh palm leaves, to keep the flies from touching 
it. This was the first clrove of pigs that had yet .been 
met with. It was a sign that the forest was becoming 
less clensely jungled, anel also that we were now enter
ing the lanel o f J aguars anel Pumas, for these beasts 
were always to be found where po1·cos elo mato existed, 
these latter forming their principal food. 

After this day's work was over, we retmnecl by the 
same picaclct, the pig being given to a mau named 

, Dagan to carry. This mau was a German, anel was 
chiefly famecl among us for his enormous appetite. 
This peculiarity, aclclecl to certain eccentricities of 
manner anel behaviour, hacl macle .him the general butt 
of the Brazilian cct?ncwctclcts. On this occasion the 
picaclcb happenecl to cross the river Baptista twice-in 
both instances, a " tree-briclge " having been fellecl 
across it for the convenience of crossing. These tree
bridg~s, of which there were many_on clifferent pa.rts of 

* See Appencli.'<, Note C, " Brnziliau wild pig." 
z 2 
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the picada, were the plague of Dagan's life, as he was 
afraid of losing his balance or slipping upon them, and 
tumbling perhaps twenty feet or more into the water 
beneath. U sually he preferrecl the safer, though 
more laborious method of descencling one stee1J baük, 
wading or swimming the river anel ascending the 
opposite bank. To-clay, however, the Brazilians hael 
chaffecl him into a cletermination to exhibit unusual. 
pluck, anel he swore a mighty oath that he woulcl, with 
the pig on his back, cross the next tree-bridge with 
the best o f them. W e presently arrivecl at the ri ver, 
anel on seeing his olcl clread, the narrow anel slippery 
tree-bridge, Dagan's heart began to fail him, anel for a 
moment he hesitated. The Brazilians began to chaff 
again unmercifully. Dagan's back got up, anel boldly 
stepping upon the tree, he commencecl walking across 
it, with the pig still strappecl to his shoulders. The 
river was about twenty yards wicle from bank to bank. 
When he got half-way across, we saw tbat his courage 
was giving way. He hesitated and almost stopped ; 
then, suclclenly seeming to summon up ali his remain
ing courage, :fixecl his eyes on the opposite bank, anel 
began to. run. At the :fi.rst step his bocly incfu1ecl 
ominously to one sicle, at the next step his centre of 
gravity hung still more away from the tree ; anel at 
the third, man, pig anel all hael topplecl: over into 
the river beneath, making a terri:fic splash, with the 
impetus gainecl by a clrop of nearly twenty feet. The 
Brazilians, who hacl till now ·clelighted in chaffing 
the poor fellow, at once showed their gooel nature by 
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rushing down the thorny bank anel plunging in to his 
rescue. Fortunately, he hacl fallen into a goocl depth 
of water, anel was therefore not at all hurt, but when 
he was pullecl out his f~we wore a scarecl look, which 
tolcl plainly enough what a shock his nerves hacl 
sustained. Shortly after this occurrence Dagan re
questecl per~1íssion to leave the expeclition, whích was 
grantecl. I fear the claily torture of the tree-briclges, 
added to the insect plagne, had been altogether too 
mu.ch for him. To us, it was inconvenient losing all 
our Europeans, as, however unfitteel they were for the 
life we were leacling, yet they were valuable because 
they conlel all write anel understand figures, which 
scar cely one of the Bmzilians was capable of eloing 
with even the most orclinary facility. As chainmen 
anel storekeepers, therefore, they were always of some 
value to us . 

On the day following this incident, we were met on 
the piwclc6 by two nakeel Coroados Inclians, whom I 
recognisecl as belonging to the Inclian village at Colonia 
Thereza. Each was carrying a light bamboo basket 
on his back, supporteel by a bancl of bark passing over 
the head. 

Without greeting of any ltind, nor taking the 'slightest 
notice . of the questions of the Brazilians, they walked 
straight up to m.e, anel one of them proeluced a 
note carefully wraprJed np, first, in a bit of cloth, 
anel next, in a roll of leaves, anel gave it to me with 
the worels "Cc6p·itão-Donto1'." The note was from 
Curling, announcing, amongst other things, his OWll 
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successful emergence from the forest on to the river 
bank. 

The baskets which the Inclians carrieel contained, 
besieles a supply of beans anel farinha for our common 
consumption, a budget of letters from Englancl, with 
dates three months back, three bottles of beer from 
the Curitiba brewery, anel some fresh fish caught that 
morning by the net in the Ivahy. 

The introduction of Inc1ia~s into our staff was a 
bolcl ielea, now for the fixst time attemptecl to be 1n1t 
into execution by us. Our object was to obtain a set 
of men accustomecl to forest life, who woulcl be incle
penclent of Braziliau pride anel prejudice, anel woulel 
elo the work that a Brazilian woulcl not elo. Language 
provecl the stumbling-block in the way, anel our Inclian 
CC(!)JU(/}'C~clc~s were never more than a partial success. ~' 

How I enjoyecl this particular night, when after the 
day's toil on the picc~clc~s was over, we returnecl to our 
,little forest camp-wlúch happenecl to be the very one 
that hacl been the. scene of Cmling's rescue, anel our 
first exciting tapir hunt in honour thereof- ancl, after 
a clelicious bathe in the cool waters of the Baptista, 
anel the unwonted luxmy of a clinner of fresh fish, 
wilcl pig meat anel bee1·, I swung in my hammock 
smolcing a soothing pipe, anel reacling the news of the 
old country from my buclget of travel-worn letters. 

I remember on this niaht the oTeat fire-beetles were o ' o 
constantly mistaking my humble light of a bees-wax 

* See Appenclix, Note G, '"l'he reclaimi11g ofthe Indian." 
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dip, stuck in a var·c6 beside me, for one of themselves, 
anel coming blunclering up against it, extinguishing it 
again anel again; anel how tireel J aca was o f my oft· 
repeatecl shout, "Jaca, ql6e?'O l;u.z," necessitating his 
tumbling out of his hammock each time to relight the 
ill-usecl dip. 

On lookíng back on these times as I write, through 
a long vista of months anel years, crowclecl with many 
other scenes anel aelventures, I forget ali the manifolcl 
discomforts anel petty troubles with wlúch they had, 
ineleecl, bristlecl at ali points, anel remember only the 
pleasures of my then wilcllife. 



CHAPTER VII . 

.An Indian panic. - Â night alarm. - Jealousy between Indian anel 
Brazilian. - News from the first staff. - Thei:r life aud ours. 
Morant's adventnre with [a snake.- The coral-snake.-Other 
snake encounters. 

lT was the last night of the Old Year. We were 
camped on the river bank, a full clay's journey by canoe 
from Colonia Thereza. For the last two nights a 
panic hacl reigned in the camp. The tame Inclians 
whom we had been employing for the last few weeks 
hacl ali at once clisappearecl, anel none knew whither 
they hael gone. 'rhe Brazilians, whose consciences in 
everything relating to Inclians make cowards of them, 
knowing as they elo what just cause the Inclians have 
for hating them, eleclareel that the men who hacl clis
appearecl hacl been acting the part of spies eluring the 
time they hael been with us, anel hacl now, having 

· learnt all our habíts anel ways, gone into the forest to 
collect their fellows for the purpose of making an 
attack upon the camp, anel murelering us ali. Pre
cautions hacl been taken to prevent, at all events, the 
chance of a surprise ; anel now, for the first time, night 
watches hacl been establishecl . 

" 
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The first excitement hn.cl somewhat calmecl clown, anel 
it hacl begun to be thought possible that the Inclians in 
question hacl merely returnecl to the colony, having got 
tirecl of their work with us. The precautions were, 
however, still kept up, anel I never retirecl to my hut 
for the night, without laying my revolver anel Snicler 
rifle close to my haml. 

On this particular night (N ew Y ear's Eve), the hour 
being about nine, I was lying in my hammock in my 
?'ancho, clreamily watching the dark outlines of the 
meu keeping 1·oncla, whose forms stoocl out against the 
deep rad glow of the watch fires like sombre giants. 
The low souncl of theil· voices as they talkecl together 
just reachecl me where I was lying, in an indistinct 
murmur. Every now anel then one woulcllean forwarcl 
anel take a brancl out of the glowing heap, knock a 
shower of bright sparks off the encl, lighting up the 
swarthy faces ®f those opposite anel the clark mass of 
forest in the backgrouncl, viviclly for a seconcl, only to 
leave everything in deepest gloom the moment after ; 
then, canying the now elull brancl to his cigarette, woulel 
puff silently fm· a minute ; then the low murmm· of 
their voices would begin again. 

I .do not know how long I had been lying in this 
state of wakeful dreaminess, perhaps one hom, 
perhaps more. My thoughts hacl been wandel'Íllg on 
wicle travels into the far-away past, anel uncertain 
futlU:e, when a slig.ht noise recalled them abmptly to 
the present. I clicl not move, but held my b1·eath, anel 
listened. Again the same slight sound, quite distinct 
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from the low hum which I hacl been hearíng for the 
last hour, seemiugly quite close, on the other sicle of 
the mncho to where I was lying. The fi.re on the 
floor was nearly out; a faült almost imperceptible glow 
was thrown by the expiring embers ou -to the white 
split palm-trees which formecl the . walls of the hut, 
showing out the dark spaces between, with greater 
c1istínctness . Slowly anel silently I turnecl my heacl 
rouncl towards the souncl, at the same time noiselessly 
puttiug out my left arm to feel for the rifle which I 
knew was lying besicle me . 

l\iy :first thought was-Inclians, and I concentrated 
my whole mental ene1·gy iuto the task of rapidly 
planning exactly what to elo, when the moment for 
nction should arrive. At the same time, while 
thinking thus intently, I kept both ears anel eyes 
strainecl to catch each souncl or movement. Before 
long I became convinced it coulcl not be Indians-the 
noise was too continuous for tha.t to be possible. 

· Indians make no sign nor soüncl by which their 
presence can be ~liscovered, before the simultaneous 
yell with which they are accustomed to spring upon 
their unwary victims. 

The noise still continued, anel now I coulcl see a 
c1istinct movement of two of the white palms. They 
were separating, anel the black space between was 
growing wicler anel wicler ; my eyes r apiclly sca.nned it 
from top to bottom, but as yet nothing coulcl be seen. 

All ~Lt once a shaclow seemed to pass in front of the 
white upríght, at its lower encl-something was coming 
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in, though whn.t it was, the clim reflection from the 
small remnant of fire effectually concealed. The 
shaclow grew bigger anel bigger, anel aclvancecl farther 
anel farther into the hut. Still I cpulcl not make out 
what it coulcl be. I longecl fo1· the fire to light up, just 
for one moment, to show whether it was man, beast, or 
reptile. All this time my rifle was ready cocked, anel 
pointing towarcls the place. It was too dark to see 
the sights, so I followed with my eye the bright line of 
refl.ection macle by the recl ashes on the polishecl barrei, 
anel covered the clark moving object, cletenninecl to fire 
the moment it came sufficiently near to enable me to 
make out enough of the outline to clistinguish the heacl 
from the tail. It now acl%ncecl as though to cross the 
1'Cmcho, anel as it passeel between me anel the glowing 
embers., for one moment its outline wa,s clearly defineel. 
This was enough. Quick as thought my finger presseel 
the trigger. The recoil of the big Snider almost 
lmockeel me out .of my hammock, anel the report broke 
the cleep silence like a thtmder-clap, anel went rolling 
away far into the clepths of the night, startling, no 
cloubt, many a wanclering beast. I sprang down on to 
the grouncl anel rushecl to the spot, regarclless o f the up
roar of clogs anel men which the report of the 1'ifle hacl 
arouseel in the camp; only eager to see whether the 
bullet hacl taken effect, anel what the animal was that 

' hacl so stealthily crept into my nvncho. There, on the 
grouncl, lay the form of a big animal perfectly still. 
I seizecl a leg anel helcl it up, anel lo ! it was an 

· enormous Jctcnte?·iccG or Ocelot, ahnost as large as one 
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of om· hunting clogs. I rushecl out into the midclle of 
the camp, in triumph, bearing my trophy. "Não c 1wcla. 
1'Chpchziadc~," I callecl out to the startlecl men, who, pistols 
in hancl, hacl come .rushing out of their ?'anchos, think
ing, no cloubt, that we were in for a miclnight attack. 
" N othing at ali, my la:ds, only a Jchwte?·ica," anel I held . 
the animal up to view by the camp fire. On examinh
tion, we founcl that the bullet hacl passecl into his neck 
anel out at ·the shoulcler, makirig a hole big enough to 
have let the breath out of an Anta itself. 

This was· only the seconcl an1mal of this kind that 
had yet been killed ou the expeclition, anel I was almost 
as much pleased at having killed it as if it hacl been a 
Jaguar. No more thoughts of sleep just at present. I 
took the animal baclc to my nuncho, anel, having first 
carefully suspencled him by his fore-legs to one of the 
cross timbm·s, proceeded to skin him by the EgM of one 
of om· patent oillamps, held by Miles. The operation 
was not a very pleasant one, as may be imaginecl. All 
the wild cat tribe have a very strong scent, anel this 
individual was no exception to his kincl. 

From the tip of the nose to the point of the tail, he 
measurecl three feet nine inches ; the fore-legs exhi
bitecl great thickness of muscle, anel the paws were 
armecl with a formidable array of talons ; bnt, by far 
the most terrible weapons to look at were the teeth, 
which were big enough to l'ender him no mean 
customer for any animal to have to deal with, except 
the royal Jaguar himself. Even in death, the broacl 
flat heacl, with its big, fierce-looking eyes, anel shining 
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white fangs, lookedngly enough; anel none of the dogs 
darecl to touch it, when laid upon the ground, but 
stoocl at a respectful distance anel barkecl. No doubt 
many of them had n.lready had too much acquaintance 
with other individuais of his kind, to care about r e
newing the same. 

The boldness of the Jawte1·icct which I had just 
killecl was only surpassed by that of anothe1· which I 
shot, under somewhn.t similar circumstances, a few 
mopths later. I could not help thinking that if the 
,J aguru·s, which report said we shoulcl meet with in 
great ru.1mbers another hunclred miles lower clown the 
river, only proveclhalf as bold as their smaller brethren 
the J acutericas, we shoulcl enjoy some more than 
ordinarily exciting scenes, before we were again safely 
<tomiciled in civilizecllands. 

In this case the attraction hacl evidently been a piece 
of roast t apir hump, part of an animal · that Cmling 
!mel killed a day or two before, lower clown tl..te river, 
·:mel sent up to the camp, p1·o bono pt6blico. This hump 
I hacl carefully kept hung up in my own nmwho, 
because, being consiclereel a tit-bit by the Brazilians, I 
shoulcl otherwise never have seen it again. 

It was a long time before I cóulcl get to sleep this 
night, anel even when l did, dreams of Ja.m6teTicas anel 
Indians clisturbeel my rest at frequent intervals. 

The next canoe that carne clown from the colony 
brought us the news that the much maligned Inclians 
h acl: r eappoorecl there, the very day after we had missed 
them. They hacl merely taken' it into their heads to 
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go away, anel hacl clone so, not thinking it necessary to 
take any formal leave of us. It afterwards appeared, 
that, as we hacl not actually paicl them at the end of 
their month, they hacl taken it for granted that we clicl 
not mean to pay them at ali, bu t that we intenclecl to 
deceive them after the mode to which they were so well 
accustomed at the hands of the Brazilians. 

'vVhen they aftenvarcls cliscoverecl their mistake, 
they were so delighted that half their village went 
directly to om agent, the clirector, anel o:fferecl their 
services for as long as we might want them. 

vVe engagecl severa!, but, as ah·eacly ~aicl, the cliffi
culty of language- for we coulcl obtain no trnstworthy 
interpreter of the Coroado tongne- combinecl with the 
pride anel jealonsy of the Brazilians shown towru·ds 
the Inclians, made the experiment unsuccessful. It 
is worthy of note that in the case. of Coroados Inclians, 
or, indeecl, any other Imlians speaking the Brazilian 
language fluently, no prejuclice whatever is shown 

· against them by the dominant race. They work 
together freel:y, anel such Il;J,clians even marry Bm
zilian wives, anel are admittecl freely into the society 
o f Brazilians as one o f themselves. ''i' 

Since the fom· sta:ffs forming the ex'peclition hacl 
first separatecl at Antonina, we hacl l'eceived no news 
of Nos. 3 anel 4, anel had but rarely hearcl of No. 1, 
notwithstanding that this latter was working within 
200 miles of us. 

About this time, however, we received a buclget of 

~ See note on page 342. 
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lettm·s from om· friencls on No. 1. They wrote in high 
spirits, having already, after but five months' work, 
completecl more than a thircl of their allottecl section. 
Up to the date of their letters (January the 7th), their 

• life hacl been of a very prosaic character, anel they had 
enjoyed the inestimable aclvantage of having supplies 
of every kind all arouncl them. Fat oxen were 
brought to their camp cloor anel ' there slaughterecl 
whenever t.heir necessities requirecl it. · Bread, that 
greatest of all luxuries, of which we on the 2nd staft' 
had almost forgotten the taste, had never yet failecl 
them. Beans anel farinha, om· sta:ff of life, to them 
hael serveel merely as concliments to their other food 
of fresh beef, pork, chickens, milk anel eggs. Of 
climate sores they hael had none, probably because of 
the higher mode of living that hacl been possible to 
them. Of the insect plague as we knew it, they had 
hacl no experience. T.hey, moreover, tantalised us by 
talking of ?'icling to anel from their daily work, anel 
counting their claily progress oftentimes by miles, 
whereas we coulcl only count ours by yarcls, each one 
of which hacl been watered by the sweat of a score of 
human beings-axemen, foucem~:m, anel carriers, who 
hacl labourecl many times over the same grounel, laelen 
like beasts of burclen with the food that was to keep 
the working parties alive, anel, lastly, of the engineers 
themselves, who hacl literally left their :B.esh anel bloocl 
behincl on every stump anel every thorn. they passecl, 
chuing those terrible weeks in the forest, when. we 
were eaten up by ·painful sores anel by insects. It 
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was scarcely possible to believe, when reading their 
elescriptions of their life anel conntry, that it was in 
the very same land, in the very same province, in 
which we om·selves were working; anel, in fact, that all 
they clescribecl was not 200 miles distant from our
selves. N othing, I think, could more strikingly anel 
practically illustrate the di:fference that exists between 
the forests anel the prairies of Brazil, than this com
parison of two bodies of meJi, each engaged in work 
that hael one common object, but whose severa! modes 
of life were so totally clissimilar. Many people in 
speaking anel writing of Brazil as a country, speak 
anel write of it as though it hael but one climate, anel 
o:ffereel but one kincl of life to the emigrant or settler. 
In the province of .Paraná alone there are three well
clefined elivisions of climate anel life. Fi1·st there is 
the hot anel unhealthy low land borelering the se a, oH 
which, for example, the towns of Paranaguá anel 
Antonina are situated, both being subject to occasional 
visitations of yel~ow fever. Secondly, there is the 
elevateel prai.rie region, situated on the average 3000 
feet above the sea levei, anel including an area of about 
20,000 square miles, which possesses a temperate anel 
most salubrious climate, well adapted to the constitu
tions of the races of northern anel central Emope. 
Thirdly, there is the great forest-clad country of the 
two ri ver basins- the valleys of the I vahy anel the 
Tibagy, with an extent offully 40,000 square miles, or 
more than two-thirds of the whole area of Englanel. 
This forest lanel possesses a climate entirely distinct 
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from that of either of the other two elivisions. Nine
tenths of it is elistinctly tropical, though not more 
than one-fourth of the· total extent is actually situated 
within the tropics. Though very salubrious it cannot 
be said to be equally suitable to the European coJl
stitution with the more temperate prairie 1;egion which 
adjoins it, anel through which the 1st sta:ff was now 
so successfully working its way. For the intencling 
colonist in Brazil, it is very important to realise the 
fact that, even in one province of Brazil, as many 
elifferent climates anel elifferent physical characters of 
country may be founel, as niight exist in two kingdoms 
put together of the olel worlcl. H e may literally "pay 
his money anel take his choice " of an abode in any 
one of the three natural divisions which are founcl in 
the province of Paraná, since there is a European 
colony founclecl in each one o f them. 

N otwithstancling the more suitable clima te anel the 
comparative luxmy in which our friends of the 1st 
staff were living, there were many disadvantages t<> 
their mode of life, as comparecl with ours; the great
est being no doubt its wearying monotony, which was 
enlivened by no excitement greater than might have 
been readily obtained on the tame moors of Y ork
shire. If :ouch an arrangement had been possible, I 
think the maximum of enjoyment of our life in 
Brazil woulcl have been obtained by a periodical anel 
jucliêiou·s exchange of the members of the one sta:ff 
with those of the other. rVe shoulcl certainly have 
appreciated to the full an occasional breath of the 

YOL. I. AA 
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cool prairie breezes, goocl livin.g, and freeclom from 
the insect pl::tgue ; anel, without cloubt, the charm ::mel 
vuriety of a month or so of forest life, such as íl'e hacl 
been leacling, woulcl have been an agreeable change to 
more than one of the members of the 1st sta:ff. 

\Vhen next we receivecl news from them, about a 
month later, Monmt hacl in the meantime become 
the hero of a snake aclventure which cloubtless went 
some way towarcls relieving the monotonous tone of 
llis life for the time being. 

It appearecl that. one night, after he anel his tent 
<~ompanion V on Syclow hacl retired to becl, the latter 
was arousecl by feeling, as he thought, some animal 
sucking his fmger. He clrew his hancl away anel then 
struck a light to fincl out what it might be that hacl 
iaken such a fancy to him, but coulcl see nothing. 
Meanwhile Morant was lying asleep on his low camp
becl at the other encl of the tent, about ten feet clistant. 
The 1light being very wann anel there being no mos
.quitoes to guarcl against, he was lying with one arm 
anel shoulcler nucle above the blanlret. The constant 
movementr:; of Von ·Syclow, who was cloctoring his 
suckecl finger, at length causecl him to arouse himself 
slightly, but just sufficiently to make him consc1ous 
that there was something wrong about him. "I.felt," 
he said, "something heavy on my chest, anel colcl 
rouncl my arm .; I openecl my eyes, anel by the light 
that Syclow was using, to my intense horror anel 
dismay behelcl a long heacl anel neck waving back
wards anel forwa.rds, a few inches above my face. It 
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was a sncdce. I clarecl not stir, for I felt that its 
boely was twinecl rouncl my arm, anel that the slightest 
motion on my part might cause the reptile to -drive 
its fangs into me. I called out gently to Syclow, anel 
said, ' Syclow, there is a snake on my arm, what is to 
be clone ? ' Sydow arnswerecl, ' Y es ! yes ! ya ! ya! very 
gooel,' as though he thought it an excellent joke, anel 
I kne-iv that he •clicl not unclerstanel me, but probably 

- imagiueel that I was talking about his finger. (Vou 
Syclow was a Swede, anel only lmew a few worels of 
E nglish.) I spoke to him agali1 anel saicl, ' Syclow, 
snc~ke, snalce,' but he dicl not unclerstancl me anel 
only latughecl anel answerecl, 'Ya ! ya ! ' I did not 
dare to shout out loucl for fear of exciting the snake, 
which was still gently waving its head before my face. 
Something hael to be clone, anel that very soou, for no 
mortal coulcllong bear this agony of suspense. 

" The moment carne when I coulcl restrali1 myself 
no longer. I jumpecl up in bed, anel simultaneously, 
with all the force of long-restraineel fear anel horror, 
threw out my arm, with the colcl cleaelly folels of the 
snalce still t.winecl round it,- huding the r eptile 
violently on to the grom1cl by the suclclenness anel 
energy of the movement, before it hacl time .to strike. 

"vVhile I was loolcing for a weapon of some sort 
with which to kill it, it had glidecl out· beneath the 
wan of tlle tent anel clisappearecl." 

·This vms Morant's first close acquaintance with a 
snake, as des-cribecl by himself. \Vhether it was a 
venomous snake or not coulcl not be provecl, but the 
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horror of his situation, when he first discovered the 
reptile twinecl rouncl him, was in any case the same. 
In ali probability it was either a Jcvrcm~ca ora Cascavel 
(rattle-snake), both these venomous species being vei·y 
common on the prairies anel in the little capúes, o1' 
}Jatches of wood, upon them. 

Von Sydow to this hour believes that Morant's: 
snake was the very animal that sucked his finger. 

It is just possible that this was so, anel that, finding 
the finger not so dainty a morsel. as it hael expecteel, 
the re}Jtile hael glided off to try its luck upon a younger 
anel more clelicate pie c e o f humanity. 

The number of snakes founcl on the }Jrairies, when: 
comparecl with the multitucles which exist in the 
forests, during the summer months especially, was 
disproportionately small. Scarcely a clay passed withd 
out what may be termed a snake aclventure happening 
to some one of our ccmna1·adas, anel we ourselves fre-

. quently had unpleasant reminders of how near clanger 
lmked at all hour:;;, when we were least thinking of it. 

On one occasion Lunclholm, on going to turn intO' 
his hammock, which was suspencleel in one of the· 
"working" ?'anchos, founcl a big black anel yellow boa, 
about eight feet long, coilecl up in it. Jt. is neeelless 
to say that the intruder vvas quickly dispatchecl. It 
became a recognisecl part of the day's work to turn 
boots upside clown before putting them on in the 
morning, anel turn hammocks or Cttmp-beds inside 
out before venturing to recline in them at night. 

I possessecl at this time a tame toucan, about which 
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I must say a few words presently. One clay this birel, 
which spent a great eleal of its time paying fl'ienelly 
visits to elifferent parts of the camp, came hopping in 
at the doorway of my ?'ancho, anel all at once stopped 
short anel became violently agitateel, flutt.ering its 
wings anel screaming loudly. I got up from the 
little camp table at which I was writing, anel made 
a step towarels the bird to take it up anel see what 
was the matter with it. At the moment of putting 
my foot down, I felt a . blow like the stroke of a whip 
rounel the calf of my leg. I jumped almost out of 
my boots with fright, for I saw that I hacl stepped 
upon a snake, which hacl at once whippeel its 'heael 
anel half its bocly rouncl my leg. JYiy vigorous leap 
hacl speeelily shaken it o:ff, but I was nevertheless 
relievecl to see that it was an individual of the non
poisonous, black anel yellow boa tribe, of the same 
species as the one that hael before been founcl in Lunel
holm's hammock. I confess, however, to the weak· 
ness of objecting strongly to ali the snake race, whether 
venomous or not, anel on the spur of the moment I 
snatchecl up my gun anel shot this one deacl on the 

spot. 
In its stomach, which 'vas somewhat distenclecl, I 

found two large frogs, which were suffi.cient evidence 
of the humble nature of its pmsuits. 

Next to the poisonous anel much dreadecl Jam?·c~ca, 
the most common snake of these forests is a certain 
beautiful anel non-venomous coral-snake, -..vhich is 
banded anel spottecl with black, yellow, anclred coloms. 
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The Brazili::ms have an intense fear anel hatred of 
this lovely snake, whích they declare to be more 
cleaclly than the Jararaca, affirming that it can both 
bite anel sting. There are, I believe, some varieties 
of coral-snakes that are poisonous, anel therefore it 
ís always prudent not to put one's self in the way 
of being bitten by them; but I ean safely assert that 
the variety of which I am speaking, anel of which the 
Brazilians have such a clreacl, neither has a sting in 
its tail nor any poisonous fangs in its jaws, for I have 
skinnecl many of them, anel examinecl both the heacl 
anel tail most carefully without cliscovering anything 
to justify the fear of the Brazilians. 

The· foocl of this coral-snake consists of worms, 
centipecles, anel such-like grouncl vermin, its slim 
delicate body being admirably aclaptecl for their pm
suit. The natives say that it has the power of 
bmrowing into the grouncl like a worm, but this 

. I altogether eloubt. Most likely they are leel to 
believe this, by the, certainly, very remarkable anel 
suclden manner in which the snake in question can 
disappear from view. In the forest there is always 
a certain amount of rotten vegetation anel loose cléb?·'is 
on the ground, even in the . most open spots. The 
coral-snake when surprisecl by an enemy, at once 
burrows under this loose rubbish, anel not content 
with thus hicling i~self, glides away .with all speed 
from the spot, carefully keeping its body concealeel 
ali the time. Thus when one looks ·for it beneath 
the surface, at the spot where it clisappeared, it is not 
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to be founcl; hence the natives have come erroneously 
to believe that it bul'l'ows into the gl'ouncl itself. 

Notwithstanding the bright colouring of this snake , 
it is by no means a stl'iking object to the eye, when 
lying upon the cléb1·is of the forest ; anel, in fact, I 
have on more than one occasion almost ste1)pecl UIJon 
them without seeing them, notwithstancling that, in 
walking along a forest piwclc~, one rarely takes one's 
eyes from off the gl'ound, or puts one's foot clown 
without looking where it is to treacl. This habit, 
which comes of necessity, of looking at each st ep 
one takes in a forest picc~clc~, is no cloubt the chief 
reason 1vhy acciclents. from snake bites are ahvays so 
rare. Still even the practisecl eye of a Brazilian 
sometimes fails to cletect the presence of a snake till 
after he h as steppecl upon it. An instance of this 
occurred one clay when I was walking out to the 
work along our broad picaclct. There were eight 
men ...,vith me, ali barefootecl as usual. \Ve were 
walking Inclian frushion, one close behind the other, 
anel each treading exactly in the other 's footsteps to 
avoicl thorns anel stumps, six men being close in :front 
of me, anel the other two following abcut three paces 
behincl. All at once we were startlecl by à cry fl'om 
one of the two men following, anel, on looking round, 
I saw him in the act of striking a vigorous blow with 
lús fouce at some object on the grouncl before him. 
"E J amntw, " anel he pullecl out on the end of his 
weapon a big snake of this venomous species, which 
he had that moment killecl. The man saicl tbat he 
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saw its head moving exactly in one of our footsteps, 
just as he was about to put his own foot down in the 
same spot. vVe seven in front must ali have trodden 
upon it without seeing it, the brute not having hacl 

time, between om close following footsteps, to wriggle 
itself free from the cléb1·is which was partiall.Y con
cealing it anel keeping it down, till the eighth man, 
who was farther behind, came up, saw it moving, anel 
killecl it. 

I must clefer to the next chapter some account of 
other smtke aclventmes which were met wit.h b.Y us 
during the remaining few weeks of the summer season. 

,. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

A Sunday in the wilds. - Dirt-eating animnls.- The tame toucan.-Its 
habits. - A snake guarcl. - " Cobm ! cobra! "- A plague of f!eas. 
-My solitary "rancho. "-An alarming aclventure. - Tapir anel 
jag).Ull" . 

VERY early in the morning of the 16th of February, 
Curling anel I, who were once more together in the 
latest built of our big Depôt Camps, situated fifty 
miles below Colonia Thereza, were up and ready to 
start to hunt the Brazilian tapír. 

The day was Sunday, our clay of relaxation. The 
great rains which hacl contínuecl all through J anuary 
and the first ten days of the present month, had given 
way to an interval of sunshine, destíned to last for 
about a fortnight. 

Up to the present time I had not even seen a tapil· 
alive, though Curling had shot many. There were · 
two canoes ready fór us, anel four of the best canoe
men to work them, namely Miguel Lopez, of Baptista 
re1~own, Hypolito his brother, a hunter of the first 
water, anel two other powerful fellows. Five dogs 
were to accompany us, anel operations were to be 
commenced at a famous Saltlick or Ba1·rei1·o, which 
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existecl on the 'bank of the ri ver, about a mile anel a 
half below camp. 

I took my clouble-barrellecl smooth bore anel ~ 

Snicler l'ifl.e. Curling also took a gun anel a rifle, 
anel at 6.30 A.lVr., before the sun l1ad yet appeared 
above the wooclecl hills that surrounclecl the camp,. 
we startccl, Curling with two men going Ü1 one canoe, 
anel I with two meu in the other, the clogs being 
clivicled between us. The morni.ng was fi:esh anel 
lovely, the thermometer standing only at 70° Fahr.~ 
with a gentle cool breeze wafting the scent of fiowers 
anel fresh green foliage up the broad river. Imme
di.ately below the camp there was a rapicl, which after-· 
wards became famous to me ou accouut of the number 
of times I was upset or swamped in it, but which on 
thi.s occasion we ran down in granel style, just shipping 
enough water to stir up the currents of om· blood. 
Tlús was the last of a long series of rn.pids which 

· extended for a clistance of about ten miles up the 
river from our camp. Simultaneously with passing 
this rapicl, the mountains, which hacl hitherto pressecl 
against the river banks on both sides, receelecl, anel 
to right anel left the valley opened, showing a wiele 
expanse of comparatively fiat forest, boundeel a few 
miles distant by mountains rangecl in the forro of 
gi.gantic crescents or amphitheatres, one on each side 
of the river. The cresce.nt on the right encloseel our 
proposecl hunting ground, wlúch coverecl an area of 
perhaps eight or nine square miles. Ope horn of 
the crescent restecl on the rapiel that we hacl just 
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descended, while the other touched the nver about 
three miles lower down its course, the. Saltlick or 
Bct?Teir·o lying midway between the two. Sucldenly 
we turnecl out of the main river, at a point halfway 
down a tiny rapicl or ligeiTo, into a small ban·c~ or 
side stream, whose entrance was almost concealed by 
the mass of luxmiant growth that hung clown from 
the trees on. either side ahnost to the water's eclge. 
Silently we glidecl up the clark anel gloomy avenue 
through which the little stream fiowecl, for about a 
lmndrecl yards, anel then disembarkecl on a soft 
mucl-bank, redolent of alligators anel other loath
some reptiles, anel, crossing this, carne at once to a 
narrow, cleeply sunken path ascencling steeply up to 
the true bank of the ba1·1·a. This I recognisecl as 
being a tapir's "run" m· path, by wllich that animal 
is nightly accustomecl to come clown fro.m the forest 
in to the ri ver~ W e followecl this "run '' up to the 
top of the bank, where we emergecl straightway into 
a large open space free from growth of any kincl, 
but surrounclecl on every sicle by little beaten paths 
leading into it as one common centre. Every ínch 
of the grouncl covering this space, which was about 
twenty yarcls square, was workecl up lilce a farm
ya.rcl by the huge feet of tapirs anel other wilcl 
animais! 

I , hacl never behelcl anything like it before. The 
tapirs must have been there by scores. Many of 
the tracks were quite fresh, anel the water in them 
still mudcly,-a sure sign that they were not more 
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than an hour olcl. Miguel pointecl out to us besieles 
tracks of deer anel wild pig, especially dmwing our 
attention to a solitary, broad, rouncl pad, which here 
anel there showeel up amongst the chaos of other 
tracks. "E msto ele 1''ig1'f3," said he, rolling out the 
wonl " 'I''t:g1·e " in a tone of awe. "If the clogs cross 
that track on the trail of their game, they will give 
up at once anel come back to us." \V e hearcl anel 
began to entertau1 feelings of respect for the Jaguar, 
that coulcl make even the man Miguel speak of lllin 
in such a tone of clread. The Jaguar track which 
Miguel hael pointeel out to us was, however, at least 
a day old, anel the scent therefore was entirely gone 
from it. 

The clogs all this time were yelping with excitement, 
anel straining at the leash that helel them back. At a 
signal from Miguel, they were now slippeel, anel with a 
short, eager yelp of elelight, they elashecl off into the 

· forest on tbe tapir's tracks. We silently withdrew by 
the way we hael come, anel paclcllecl out into the big 
river to wait anel watch. 

Curling u1 his canoe crossecl over to the opposite 
bank, anel took up a position about 300 yarels from 
the mouth of the Bcw·m, while my canoe stationeel itself 
about twenty yarcls above the same Bc~rm, with the bow 
resting on a big rock in the river. 

Between us, we were tlms able to commanel a full 
view of a long stretch of river, both up anel down 
stream; anel the game, which woulcl be certali1 ulti
I~ately to take to the water, would, in the opinion of 

o 
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. the hunters, most probably take to it somewhere in 
the reaches which we were thus cominanding. 

After the first eager " yap " of the clogs at starting, 
they hacl subsiclecl into silence, which was always their 
habit while working up to their garoe on a compara
tively stale morning scent. If the day-lair of the tapir, 
whose track they were htmting, shoulel not be very far 
inlanel from the Bcw·reiro, we shoulel know by the 
suelelen breaking out of the elogs into full cry, the 
exact moment of its being arouseel. 

The minutes wore on anel on, anel no sounel came to 
us but the gentle rippling of the Ligei1·o fiowing past 
us, anel now anel then the harsh shrieking of parrots, 
as whole fiocks woulel suelelenly elart out from the 
barik, wheel noisily round our heaels, anel again suel
denly retreat. I was beginning to get impatient, when 
at last Miguel, who was in my canoe, held up his hancl 
anel said, "riist! os CCLCh01"1"0S! " "Hark! the clogs!" 
then after a moment, "Elles vem co?'Tenclo," "They are 
running this way." True enough, I could now hear 
the distant sounds of the dogs in fu].J cry far away in 
the forest, but, though I listened intently, I coulcl hear 
them come no nearer; on the contrary, they gradually 
seemed to get farther anel farther off, till at last they 
again became inaudible. The tapir hacl eviclently 
changecl its comse away from the river. For another 
half, hour we sat, anel then Miguel gave vent to the clis
appointing words, "Anta foi s' embom," " The tapir has 
gone right away," anel pointing to the mot~ntain range 

j -

which formecl the lower horn of the crescent rulready 
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mentioned, he saicl that the tapir hacl crossecl the 
range, anel, in ali probability, dropped into the river 
on the other sicle. 

W e signallecl across to Curling's canoe, to say that 
we were going clown the river to see if anything coulcl 
:be seen, anel, without waiting for him to move, put our 
·bows clown stream, anel startecl away for the next bencl. 
Suelclenly the men again prickE)cl up their ears. "Estão 
-co1'1·enclo," " They are running." vVe hacl just reachecl 
the bend of the river, when we again hearcl the souncl 
of a elog or clogs nmning. They were below us still, 
anel seeing that my two men began to paelclle with 
might anel main, I also took up a spm:e paclclle, anel 
the canoe now literally racecl through the water. As 
we roundeel the be:p.cl, anel came :i.nto full view of 
another long reach of river, Miguel pausecl for a 
moment, ·to scan with rapicl e:ye the surface o f. the 
water; "Lc~ está! lcLlonge!" " There h e is, right away; " 
anel once more we began to spin along. JYiiguel's 
practisecl eye hacl discemed a head in the water more 
than half a mile clistant. Pr0sently, I also discoverecl 
a little black speck upon the water, moving leisurely 
aci-oss st1·eam. V.,T e now passecl two of the clogs which 
were squatting upon the bank howling, anel a little 
farther on two more, also howling; these dogs hacl 
forsaken the chase, anel were howling to be taken :i.nto 
the canoes. One clog alone was therefore now nmni:ng, 
anel to my surpl'ise I founcl that it hacl crossecl the 
river, anel was ou the other sicle. In the meantime, 
we hacl approachecl near enough to the swimming 
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animal, to make out, much to my clisappointment, that 
it was a deer anel not a tapir. It paid no attention 
to us whatever, till we were within sixty yards of it, 
wlien an exciting chase began, the eleer heading 
towanls the bank anel swimming for its life. I laicl 
down my pactclle anel took up the gun, anel when 
within thirty yarels let clrive with one barrei at the 
small head. My hancls were unsteacly afte~· the severe 
exertion of paclclling, anel I misseel the mark, the 
bullet strik,ing short anel ricochetting off into the bank. 
The cleer was now but teu yarcls from the bank, anel, 
once bnclecl, goocl-bye to venison chops for clinner! 
Steaclying myself as well as I coulcl in the rocking 
canoe, * I let drive with the other barrei. The big 
bullet crasheel through the animal's heacl, killiB.g it in
stantly, anel it at once elisapp~arecl beneath the smface. 
Before we coulcl reach the spot, it hael sunk right to 
the bottom. The current was very strong, anel unless 
we coulel recover it instantly, it woulcl be swept. away 
along t.he bot.tom, anel we shoulcl see it no more. In 
the excitement of the moment I plungeel in, clothes anel 
all, after it, anel was lucky enough to come right upon 
it at the bottom of the ri ver, which was not more than 
between six anel seven feet eleep at this spot. Clutch
ing the first part I coulcl lay holel of, I rose to the 

* '\Vhen oncc one has overcome the first clifficulty of standing 1/,}_J in 
a cO.noc whilst it is iu motion, it is far less difficult to take accmate 
aim in that position tha,n whcn sit ting clown. 'l'he oreater the "rock-
. o 
mg " o f the cano e, the 11\~re n:l l'nntftgcous is it to shoot stctnding ~~p 
thrm si tting clown. 
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surface in triumph, with the deer in tow, anel we ~ere 
both haulecl into the canoe together. 

The clog, which afone hacl huntecl this deer, now 
appearecl upon the scene, having swum across the 
river to us. This dog was namecl .Cachm·q·onhct, which 
was a pet mocli:fication of the word signifying "pup."' 
During the year or so of her life spent in our service, 
she gained the well-earnecl reputation of never failing· 
to bring us game, when once she startecl on a track. 
In tlús case she, in common with the other four dogs, 
hacl doubtless brought a tapir clown to the water, she· 
alone having crossecl the river in pursuit, but not find
ing the tapir, which no doubt had gone a long way down 
stream before again landing, she hacl set herself to find 
something else, with the result ah·eacly known. Po01~ 

animal ! she was clestinecl hereafter to meet with a sad 
anel violent death in our service. 
· Curling joined us after the hunt was over, anel: 

. together we returnecl to the camp ; arriving at about· 
10.30 A.l\r., having had, notwithstanding the elisap
pointment of the tapir, a most delightful four homs .. 
On om· return we lanelecl again at the great ba1Te'Í1'o, 

anel shot a brace of Jacus, which, in company vvith
many parrots, eloves anel other bn:cls, were there 
feeding. It is surprising what a liking so many 
bircls anel animais , have for dirt-eating : for those 
that I have mentionecl as frequenting the ba?Tci?·o, 
elo not merely lick the soil, but actually bite it off 
anel eat it in large quantities. A J acu's crop is often 
founcl fnll of it; anel the marks of the front teeth of 
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tapirs, pigs anel deer, cover the side banks of a 
bm·?·ei?'O. It does not appear that beasts of prey or 
even bircls that feed on worms or insects, have any 
taste for dirt eating. As far as my observations go, 
it is only vegetarian animais that do so. The popular 
iclea is that a bM'?'ei?·o contains common salt. I dare 
say this is correct, but on the one occasion when I 
hacl the cmiosity to lixiviate a small quantity of 
bcVJ'?'eÍTo soil, I coulcl only cliscern a sweetish taste in 
the water of lixiviation. Bc~?·rei?·os are very numerous 
ali along the banks of the Ivahy river, anel I n1ways 
intencl:ecl to experiment more fully upon the earth they 
containecl, before I cleparted ; but this was one of 
many goocl intentions which, from being too long 
deferred, was never fulfilled. I think Humboldt some
where gives an account of men who eat clirt; it woulcl 
be curious to know if these men were, like the c1irt-
13ating animais of the Ivahy, vegetarians in théi1· 
orclinary cliet. 

At the bcwq·ei?·o which we visitecl on this c1ay, we 
found the remains of three old pitfalls, probably the 
work of Inclians who hacl now desertecl this part of the 
forest. 

On the 17th, Cmling went on clown the riv~r, while 
I was cletainecl for ten clays in camp, cloing some 
necessary druclgery of drawing anel writing. The 
toucan, which I have alreacly mentioned, now became 

. â gren.t pet of mine, anel I founcl in it a Yery amusing 
anel intelligent cQmpanion. It carne to lmow exactly 
the hours of my meals, anel would come into my hut 

vor .. r. BD 
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as regularly as clockwork to them, taking up its place 
on a box on the corner of the rancho, anel occasionally 
screaming to attract attention. It became an expert 
catcher' never missing the food thrown to it, if it came 
within reach of even the tip of its great bill. Its 
powers of digestion were abnonnally rapicl, anel it was 
consequently always hungry. Though it quickly be
came frienclly anel even intimate with any person that 
took notice of it, anel was kincl to it, yet it was very 
easily offenclecl, anel the offence usecl to rankle in its 
little bosom for many hours after its committal. Once 
I threw a bit of charrecl woocl at it at breakfast
time, which it caught as usual, but when it tasted the 
gritty flavom of the charcoal it screamecl angrily, 
hoppeel quickly out of the rancho, anel did not reappear 
tillroosting-time, when it went sulkily up to its perch 
on one of the cross timbers of the hut, wíthout uttering 
its customary salutations. 

The manner in which it preparecl itself to go to 
sleep was worth observing. Having :first arrangecl 
itself comfortably on its perch, with feathers well 
puffecl out, its next operation was to throw up its tail 
with a suclclen jerk into a perpendicular position. 
This feat being accomplishecl, it woulcl pause for a few 
moments to take a last look ro:uncl the rancho, anel 
then, if ali was ql.úet, with a clexterous turn anel clive, 
both be~k anel heacl woulcl clisappear entirely under 
the wing anel puffecl-out feathers of the back, the bil'Cl 
now presenting the appearance of a perfectly rouncl 
ball of feathers. In this position he would pass the 
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night, sleepy but not generally asleep ; for if I called 
him by his name, he would always answer by a little 
noise like a grunt. If I toucheel him in the night 
without first calling to him, he would .start up broad 
awake. If, however, I spoke to him first, anel then 
toucheel him, he woulcl not move, but only give vent 
to a kind of purring grunt, which probably meant 
" Can't you leave a fellow alone ? " 

Toucans are far more intelligent anel amusing birds 
than parrots, as far as my experience goes. I elo not, 
however, suppose that they would stand the colcl 
climate of Englanel, as they are more delicate in 
themselves, anel less stoutly plumageel than the latter. 

As an additional example of this bird's usefulness 
as a snake-guard, I may relate the following little 
incident, which took place in this camp, two or three 
elays after Cm·ling hael left it. 

One evening a cal/narculc~ came to me to have a tooth 
extracted ; but, as it was then clusk, I tolel him that 
he must wait till the following clay, when, if he woulcl 
come to me clirectly it was light, I would elo what he 
wanted. I was, kept awake most of the night by being 
pestered by fieas, with which the camp hacl at this time 
begm1 to swarm. vVhen morning carne, being then 
almost worn out by many nights of sleeplessness from 
the same cause, I was in a state of torpor, anel hacl not 
aroused myself as usual immediately it became light. 
The man with the toothache came three times, at 
intervals of about ten minutes, anel founcl me asleep 
each time. A minute after coming the thircl time, he 
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hcarcl the toucan screaming iH my rancho, anel, think
ing I was the cause, anel that he shoulel now :finel me 
awake anel up, at once returnecl, only toa anxious ,to 
have his toothache cmecl without more clelay. I was 
not awake when he returned, but his vigorous shout of 
"Douto?·, douto?', cobm f " twice repeateel, rousecl me 
to a certain state of consciousness-when, on open
ing my eyes, the :first thing I saw were two young 
frogs jumping in a great hmry along the :floor of the 
rancho, closely followeel by a cobm p1·eta. The 
spectacle, for the two seconds during which it lastecl, 
was superb. The snake was eviclently absorbecl in the 
chase, oblivious to the sudclen shout of the man, or 
the screaming of the toucan. Its eye was :flashing like 
a cliamond, anel its long forkecl tongue was shooting in 
anel out with lightning rapidity, as, with heacl erect 
anel helcl perfectly steacly, it gliclecl with a swift rock
ing motion of its supple bocly in purstút, seeming as 
though movecl by some invisible, magic force. For 
these two seconcls the pictme was absolutely perfect. 
I hacl never beheld so. fascinating an object, when lo ! 
just as I expectecl to see it strike one of the frogs, a 
big, rude padclle descenclecl upon its back, anel only 
a hicleous wl'Íthing object remainecl, biting the clust in 
agony. I was qtúte ·angry with the man for the 
moment for so summarily spoiling the chase ; but 
when I knew that the reptile, to whose existence h, 
hacl thus put an end, was only less cleacUy than the 
cascavel, anel, withal, far more active in its movements, 
I lpst my momentary sympathy for it. In this case, if 
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it hacl not been for the toucan in the first instance, the 
" snake might have remainecl· lurking about my rancho 

beneath the boxes with which it was fillecl for clays, 
until, perhaps, its presence haci been macle lmown 
after the clisagreeable manner of Morant's snake. 

The Brazilians say that there is a certain snake which 
they call the cobn~ cascLcla, or married snake, wlúch it 
is dangerous to kill near any habitation, or, having 
killecl it, to trail it along the grouncl to any house, 
because its mate is certain to follow it by scent, anel, 
on fincling it deacl, will savagely attack any person it 
can fi:ncl in the neighbourhoocl. I elo not know what 
folmdation there is for this story. I shoulcl th1nk that 
I have seen aml myself killecl at least a hunelrecl 
snakes of various kincls in Brazil, but I never knew 
one that showecl any clisposition to wilfully attack. 
The utmost any have clone has been to remain still, iu 
reacliness to strike when touchecl or threatened. In the 
majority of instances they have triecl to fl.ee. 

Soou after this I had a very clisagreeable rencontre 
with a Ja?·cw·acct, which clroppecl in to my cano e from an 
overhanging branch as I was paclclling gently up stream 
uncler the bank. As the snake droppecl in, I tumbled 
out into the river. Fortunately it happened close to 
the camp, anel, in answer to my shouts, somebocly 
came clown to the landing-place anel capturecl the 
canoe as it was elrifting past, anel killecl the snake. 

' My reminiscences of this camp, were they con
finecl to such inciclents as those I have related, woulcl 
by no mean.s have been clisagreeable ; but unfortu-
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nately there was, beneath ali, an lmelercurrent of great 
misery, which, to be fully appreciated, must have been 
felt. Fleas in countless myriaels swarmeel throughout 
the camp. The dogs, which no cloubt hacl originally 
brought upon their boelies the progenitors of this vast 
colony, became, as was but just, the chief Sl~fferers 
from them. Ali elay anel all night these latter 
wanderecl about like unqui<:)t spirits through the 
camp, vainly encleavouring to escape from their 
torments by creeping into corners, rolling in the 
scarcely colcl ashes of the fi.res, anel barking, whining, 
anel biting their sides with rage anel pai.n. 

All means were triecl to lessen the plague. We 
washed the dogs wi.th carbolic acid, killing thousands 
of their tormentors. We scrubbed them, anel combecl 
them in the river, anel got rid of thousanels more. 

U sing the dogs as collectors for the vermin, we 
repeated these operations many times, but still the 
plague seemecl to increase upon us. 

Night after nigh:t I sat up working, unable to sleep 
by reason of this terrible plague. When utterly tired 
out I would many times go down to the river anel lie 
in. the water for an hour or more at a time, dozing, till, 
my bloocl getting chilled, I was forced once more to 
return to the scenes of tonnent. 

The curious thing was that, though ali in camp 
complained more or less of the annoyance, none but 
myself really sufferecl from it. Our servant Miles, 
who slept in a rancho close to mine, would snore 
away comfortably in his hannU:ock all night long. 
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Frequently I used to wak~ him up anel make him 
change hammocks with me, anel in this manner, my 
bocly having been previously well rubbecl over with 
wchc~ça, I woulcl sometimes manage to get half an 
hour's rest before the p~LlgcLs founcl out the imposition 
that had been practisecl upon them, anel, recommencing 
their operations, clrove me forth once more to wander 
about the cam}J, like the wretched clogs themselves, in 
hopeless misery. 

At length Nature coulcl enclure it no longer. My 
brain began to get so weak from long-continuecl want 
of sleep, that I coulcl no longer work. 

I flecl the camp anel hacl a solitary rancho built for 
me about 800 yards up the river, on the opposite sicle 
of,the water; anel thither, after it was built, I retreated 
every evening to sleep, allowing no man or dog ever to 
go near it either night or day. The first night on 
which I macle use of this rancho I slept for fourteen 
hours right off, anel shoulcl probably have slept still 
longer had not the cc~mamclas in the big camp, think~ 
ing from my non-appearance that I hacl been clevoured 
by a wild beast or slain by Inclians, come up to look 
for me. 

During the claytime I still remained in the big 
camp, never entering ~y little domicile up the river 
except in the evening to sleep, on which occasions I 
woulcl "padclie my own cano e " up to the spot, anel 

" before l~nding strip ofl' all my camp attire, lea:ving it 
in the canoe, anel then wash off any remaining pnlgas 

by a plunge into the river, walking up nude from the 
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water to the hut, where, hrwing put on fresh garments, 
I was free from trouble for the night. 

Several tracks of j aguars hael been seen about, anel 
therefore, as I had no particular ambition to be caugl~t 
napping by one of them anel devourecl, the rancho, 
though small, had been built with unusual strength, 
with stout palm-tree walls anel narrow cloorway, which 
latter I carefully anel securely elosecl each night with 
pieces of palm-trees cut for the purpose. With a 
loaclecl clouble-barrellecl gun anel a Daw's six-shooter 
in the rancho with me, I clid not trouble my head 
about any danger. 

One night, however, a rather startling inciclent 
occurrecl to clisturb my repose. 

I Í1acl been asleep, I suppose, about three hours, 
when I was suddenly startled into full wakefulness by 
a wild, unearthly scream, proceecling frÓm the interior 
of the forest. It was pitch dark, with the exception of 
.the feeble light of one or two fire-fl.ies that were fl.itting 
about outsicle. A seconcl or two longer elapsecl before 
I coulcl recollect wh~re I was, when the roaring of a 
cmTecleim, about two hundrecl yards above, recallecl me 
to my surroundings. I got up, anel, feeling for 111y gun, 
took it up aiÍd waited to see what was coming. In a 
shorter time than it has taken to reacl this, a noise of 
breaJáng of trees anel crashing of unclerwoorl followecl 
the scream,. Some big animal was crashing its way 
through the forest, clown to the river, in a tremenclous 
hurry. I lmew it must be a tapir, anel I guessed what had 
been the cau,se of the suelden uproar. The beast carne 
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thunclering along straight for the rancho, which I now 
recolle·ctecl was built almost, if not actually ~t,pon a 
"run." I clicl not lmow which side it would pass, so 
I kept in the miclclle of the hut, intencling to fire 
through the walls as it passed, on the chance of the 
bullets going clear of the uprights anel hitting the 
mark. The event, however, turneel out rather elifferently 
from my anticipations, for the animal, in its blinel 
hurry, anel eloubtless also from its ignorance of the 
existence of the néwly-erected obstacle, tmned neither 
to the right nor to the left, hut struck with great force 
against the stout corner-post of the rancho, anel, not 
pausing in its career, in another half-seconel hael 
reachecl the water's eclge anel plungecl in with a loucl 
splash, being gone before I quite knew whether the 
hut hacl been knockecl clown about my ears or not. 

In the morning I examined the corner-post which 
hael been thus so ruclely shaken, anel founcl a large 
patch of coarse yellow hair sticking to it, which hael 
evidently been torn off some animal, though not off 
the tapir itself, for the hair of that animal is brown or 
grey, but off the hide of the beast that was attacking 
it, which coulcl have been none other than a jctg~uw. 
On going clown to the river bank I founcl the lmge 
tracks of the tapir deeply scorecl into the soft mucl, as 
though the animal had slicl down into the water on 
all fours. The canoe was half full of water, apcl the 
clothes that I had taken off, the evening before, were 
floating :ibout in it . 

Some time a.fter this occunence, when I hacl left 
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this camp anel gone down the l'iver, I hearcl that a 
tapir hacl been killecl by the ccwna1'Culcbs, having its 
hicle cut in several places, which the Brazilians said 
hacl been <Ilone by the sharp claws of a jaguar. I have 
no doubt that this tapir was the very individual that 
hacl so ruclely clisturbecl my night's repose ou the 
occasion which has just been relatecl. Thus we see, 
that, from the highest mammal down to the lowliest 
insect, war-ruthless, incessant war-is the not~nal 
conclition o f N ature in these great primrnval forests. 
Let moralists clraw -their lesson therefrom. 
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